


T(‘woventogether’inSanskrit)istheHindu-basedreligion
whichoriginated,yearsago,whenthegreaterotictemples

werebuilt. In theWest it isnowbestknownfor the inspirationof 
tantricyoga,anditsassociatedritualisticformsof sex.ButisTantra
just about esoteric sexual practice or does it amount to something
more?Thislivelyandoriginalbookcontributestoamorecomplete
understanding of  Tantra’s mysteries by discussing the idea of  the
body inHindutantric thoughtandpractice in India.

The author argues that within Tantra the body is a vehicle for
the spirituality that is fundamental to people’s lives. The tantric
bodycannotbeunderstoodoutsidethetraditionsandtextsthatgive
it form. Through practice (ritual, yoga and ‘reading’) the body is
formedintoapatterndeterminedbytradition,andthepractitioner
therebymouldshisorherlifeintotheshapeof thetradition.While
thereisagreatrangeof tantricbodies–fromasceticslivingincre-
mationgrounds,tolow-castepeoplepossessedbytantricdeities,to
sophisticatedhigh-casteBrahmansexpoundingtheasceticphilosophy
of  Tantra – all share certain common assumptions and processes.
Floodarguesthatwhilethereisadivergenceatdifferentsociallevels
and in different levels of  tantric metaphysical claims, these levels
are united by a process which the author calls ‘entextualisation of 
the body’. The body becomes the text through the tradition being
inscribed on it. This general claim is tested against specific ritual
anddoctrinalexamples,andthetantrictraditionsarelinkedtowider
socialandpolitical forces.

TheTantricBody isa fascinatingstudythatmakesan important
contribution to the study of  South Asian religion, and will have
strong appeal to students of  South Asian societies and cultures as
wellas to thoseof comparativephilosophy.

GFisProfessorof ReligionattheUniversityof Stirling
and Academic Director of  the Oxford Centre for Hindu Studies.
Heistheauthorof AnIntroductiontoHinduism ()andgeneral
editorof TheBlackwellCompanion toHinduism ().
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Preface

T  represents the application of  a general theoretical
frameworktoabodyof tantrictextsthatIhavebeenreading,

on and off, for a number of  years. That theoretical framework
developsthethemeof therelationshipbetweensubjectivityandtext.
Moreprecisely,thebookoffersadescriptionandanalysisof theidea
thatsubjectivityistextuallymediatedwithinacorpusof tantrictexts
composedinthemedievalperiod.Togiveanaccountof thistextually
mediatedsubjectivity isalsotogiveanaccountof thetantricbody.
Atradition-specificunderstandingof self andbodyisconstructed,
as it were, through the text. The book therefore does not claim to
beaworkof  Indologyas suchbutdrawson Indology topresent a
particular readingof  a rangeof  textualmaterial.This is a reading
of thebodyasrepresentedwithinthosetexts,alongwithatradition-
specific subjectivity that the body entails, and a discussion of  the
implications of  that reading in the context of  a broader, historical
understanding. The specificity of  the claim is that in the Hindu
tantrictraditionsfocusedprimarilyonthedeitiesVi◊n. uandˆivain
theearlymedievalperiod, thepractitionerbecomesdivine through
the internalisationof  the text, through the inscriptionof  thebody
bythetext,andlearnstoinhabitatraditionspecificsubjectivity.The
textismappedontothebody.Therangeof textsIdiscussisfrom
theVai◊n. avaandˆaivatantrictraditions,namelytheP®ñcar®tra,the
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ˆaivaSiddh®nta,andthenon-Saiddh®ntikatraditionsoftenreferred
toas ‘Kashmir’ˆaivismthatdevelopedparticularly fromtheninth
to eleventh centuries. While the examples I discuss illustrate my
generalpoint,amuchwiderrangeof textualmaterialcouldhavebeen
presented but for reasons of  space. I do not focus on later tantric
traditionsanddonotdealwiththeˆr¬Vidy®,althoughthegeneral
frameworkIdevelopwouldbeequallyapplicable there. 

Mostof thisbookwaswrittenduringawonderfulyearasavisiting
scholarattheUniversityof VirginiaandIshouldliketothankboth
staff andstudents fordiscussionabout theprojectandtheirastute
observations.ThetwograduateseminarsIconductedwereespecially
helpful in testing ideas and I would like to thank all the students
in those classes, including Wijitha Bandara, Suzanne Bessenger,
Kristen Calgaro, David Divalerio, Andrew Godreau, Julian Green,
Chris Hatchell, Gavin Irby, Sara Jacobi, Slava Komarovski, Karen
Lemoine, Bianca Pandit, John Paul Patterson, Matt Rose, Carl
Yamamoto,UmeyyeYaziciogluandYongbokYi.Iwouldespecially
liketoacknowledgeconversationswithJamesGentry,whocoineda
felicitousphrase‘variableindexicality’todescribesomeof thiswork,
AndresMontano,LynnaDhananiandCraigDanielson.Ibecamea
studentatthestimulatingclassonBuddhisttantrictraditionsacross
Asia conducted by Professors Paul Groner and David Germano,
where I learned much (not least the advantages of  team teaching).
I also gained a lot from the ‘Tantra lunches’ organised by Peter
Ochs,where ‘tantric’ topicswereopenedout fordiscussionwithin
a wider milieu and in the context of  other traditions and other
thought worlds. These lunches provided an informal yet rigorous
forum and, along with professors Groner, Germano and Ochs, I
particularly appreciated the contributions of  Jeffrey Hopkins and
JamieFerriera.Thiswasanextremelyengagingexperience,trueto
thedialogicnature that shouldcharacterisecomparativereligion.

Therearemanydebtsof gratitudeinabooksuchasthis.Ishould
also like to acknowledge those teacherswhofirst introducedme to
thestudyof tantrictraditions,AndrewRawlinsonandDavidSmith
atLancaster,a fewconversationswith thecharismaticAgehananda
Bharati,andadeptof gratitudetoAlexisSandersonof Oxford,who
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hassooftenrespondedtomyquestionswithgenerosityandcordiality
and to André Padoux, a great scholar who has done so much to
furtherourunderstandingof thetantrictraditions.Theˆaivatexts
were very much brought to life for me at the Centre d’Indologie
in Pondicherry some years ago, where I had the good fortune to
discuss these topicswithDominicGoodall and to read sectionsof 
texts with the deeply knowledgeable ˆaivasiddh®nta Tattvajñ® R.
SubramanianandDrT.Ganesan.FritsStaal indirectly introduced
me to the tantric tradition of  Kerala and to my friend and col-
league, anthropologist Rich Freeman, who introduced me directly
to that tradition. I should like to thank him for his reflections on
oursharedinterestinlinguisticanthropologyandforhisextremely
important theory of  ritual possession in the tantric context as the
paradigmforthedivinisationof iconandpriest.Histheoryhasbeen
a strong influenceonmyown thinking. I rememberwith fondness
the somewhat bizarre situation of  reading together, late into the
night,sectionsof the¡˜®na˜ivagurudeva-paddhatiinanoldhousein
aremoteWelshvillage.LastlyIshouldliketothanktheI.B.Tauris
readers for their encouragement. I trust the publisher’s title does
notdetract fromthecontents.Agrant fromtheAHRBin theUK
allowedmerelief fromteachingtopursuethisbookduring–.
Unlessotherwisestated,translationsaremyown,althoughMarion
Rastelli’sworkontheJay®khya-sam. hit®hasbeenasourceof guid-
anceattimeswhentheprecisemeaningof thattexthaseludedme.
An appendix presents the first English translation of  one chapter
from the published edition of  the Jay®khya-sam. hit®. Although I
trustthetranslationsareaccurate,Ihavetriedtoerronthesideof 
readability for the English speaker. I was unable to incorporate an
important article that only came to my attention as the book went
to press, namely Barbara Holdredge’s ‘Body Connections: Hindu
Discourse of  the Body and the Study of  Religion’ (International
Journalof HinduStudies,/ (),pp.–).



Oui,parlecorps
Dansladouceurquiestaveugleetneveutrien
Maisparachève.

YvesBonnefoy,‘L’épars,l’indivisible’
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Introduction:TheBodyasText

W at the end of  the nineteenth century, the eminent
IndologistMonierMonier-Williamswasable tosay that the

Tantras are ‘mere manuals of  mystics, magic and superstition of 
the worst and most silly kind’1 and that with these texts and their
traditions ‘we are confronted with the worst results of  the worst
superstitiousideasthathaveeverdisgracedanddegradedthehuman
race’.2 On this view, the Tantras are a far cry from the nobility of 
Ved®ntaorthedignityof theBuddha.Incompletecontrast,almost
ahundredyearslaterattheendof thetwentiethcentury,Bhagavan
Shree Rajneesh was able to write ‘tantra cannot be understood
becausetantraisnotanintellectualproposition:itisanexperience.
Unless you are receptive, ready, vulnerable to the experience, it is
not going to come to you.’3 On the one hand we have the critical
Indologistwritingfromwithinthehorizonof thevaluesof hisown
culture about texts and traditions in clear antipathy to them; on
theotherwehaveamodern‘mystic’orexperientialistwritingfrom
within thehorizonof valuesemerging in latemodernity. 

This book might be seen as corrective reading of  both views in
thatitseekstounderstandthetantrictraditionsintheirhistoricaland
doctrinalcontextsandtoofferconstructivereadingsof thetextsthat
aretruetoIndologyandsympathetictotheinternalconcernsof the
traditions,whileatthesametimeofferinga ‘third-order’discourse
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aboutthem.4Morespecifically,Iwishtounderstandthetantricbody,
howthebodyhasbeenconceptualisedbytantrictraditionsandthe
use of  the body in tantric visions of  power and liberation. There
are complex problems here and we will need to examine the body
in terms of  technique, in terms of  representation, and in terms
of  formation.Furthermore,weneed to askhow techniquesof  the
body and the representation of  the body (in metaphor and textual
description) interface with Indian scriptural traditions and socio-
politicalstructures.Ontheonehandwehavetechniquesof thebody,
methodsortechnologiesdevelopedwithintantrictraditionsintended
to transform body and self; on the other we have representations
of thebodyinphilosophy,inritualandinart.5Bothof theseareas
–techniquesof experienceandrepresentationof bodyandexperi-
ence–are intimately linked.Representations (particularly iconsof 
deities) are not simply passive texts but are performative, used in
‘lifetransformingpractices’,6and,conversely,techniquesof thebody
themselvesentailrepresentationsof it,especiallyinritualwherethe
body becomes the deity or icon. Indeed, both representation and
technique come together in the divinisation of  the body which, as
wewillsee,isthehallmarkof tantricculture.Weneedthereforeto
explicate the interrelated distinctions of  representation/technique
anddoctrine/ritual,whichareencompassedbythetext/bodydistinc-
tion.Onemightevensaythatastextistobody,sorepresentationand
doctrinearetotechniqueandritual;thatistheformerisexpressed
in the latter and the latter is articulated in the former.The text is
expressedasbodyand thebodyarticulated in the text.

I therefore wish to present an argument to support three inter-
related views. First, in spite of  divergent metaphysical claims
and different social locations, the conceptualisation of  the tantric
bodyand itsexpression followscertainprinciplesorprocesses that
mightbebestexpressedintheclaimthatthetantricbodybecomes
inscribed by the text. What we might call an entextualisation of 
the body occurs in tantric traditions that is specific yet allows a
divergenceof viewsandpractices.Thebodyismouldedwithinthe
constraints of  historical tradition, even in its attempt to transcend
those constraints. Second, the body, functioning as the root meta-
phor or topos of  the tantric traditions, operates at different levels
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of practiceanddiscourse.Thebodyisthevehicleforimaginingand
conceptualisingtraditionandcosmossuchthatthestructureof the
cosmos, forms of  language, and text and tradition are themselves
understoodintermsof thebody.Representationsof thebodyoccur
intextsandinthetechniquesof thebodysuchasritualandasceti-
cism;thebodyitself functionsasarepresentationof tradition,text
and cosmos. While I think the claim that the body becomes the
text or is inscribed as text is true of  all scriptural traditions, this
book intends to examine the specificity of  the claim within Hindu
Tantrism.Third,operatingwithintheseclaimsaboutthebodyand
tradition is the idea of  a tradition-dependent subjectivity; that the
indexof thefirst-personpronoun,the‘I’,operateswithinrealmsof 
practice and discourse constrained by text and tradition. By ‘sub-
jectivity’Idonot intendamonadsetagainst theobjectivityof  the
worldbutratherinteriorityformedthroughlanguageandtradition.
This linguistic agency is not fixed but in dialogical relationship
withothersandwithsocialstructuresandmightbecalled‘variable
indexicality’.7 Thisisanotherwayof expressingthebodyastextin
thatwhenthebodyfunctionswithinthetradition-specificactivities
of  reading, ritual and asceticism, different notions of  the subject
comeintoview.Thecontentof the‘I’isfilledoutindifferentways
in thesecontexts.Forexample, the tantricpractitioner, aswe shall
see, identifies his body with the cosmos and deity in daily ritual
and in yogic practice, identifying himself  with something outside
of  himself  that he then becomes.

Whilemymainpurpose is to locate the tantricbodywithin the
history of  ideas, practices and institutions that made up the early
formationof medievalIndia,Iwouldalsocontendthatthisreflection
raisesquestionsof contemporaryculturalandtheologicalrelevance.
The tantric body is of  more than historical interest, as is evident
through its mass appropriation in consumerist culture, and raises
such challenging cultural questions about the nature of  the body,
about the relation of  the body to language, about human relation-
ships, about the relationshipof  thehuman to thewider ecosystem
andraisessuchchallengingtheologicalandphilosophicalquestions
abouttherelationof thebodytoanytranscendentrealityandabout
waystraditionsconstructtheself,astobeworthtakingseriouslyas
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aresource inourresponsetosuchquestions.While it is important
to maintain discourses within the boundaries of  tradition in order
forthemtoretainmeaningandrelevanceforparticularcommunities
of  readers, it is alsogermane, enrichingandchallenging toengage
theologically and philosophically with thought systems outside of 
those discourses. Although I do not directly address questions of 
theological relevance, my third-order reflection nevertheless goes
beyondthedescriptionof textandtraditionestablishedthroughthe
mediating, second-orderdiscourseof philologyandhistory. 

Inthefollowingpages,thereaderwillfindanargumentthatthe
tantricbodycanonlybeunderstoodintermsof textandtradition.In
mylocalphonebookthereisanadvertisementfor‘cakrabalancing’
forareasonablefee(inthisrespectclearlyinaccordancewithtantric
dak◊in. ®).ImplicithereisaWesternappropriationof thetantricbody
that we might see as a reification of  it, and a view that the tantric
body is something that can be revealed for those with the means
to do so.8 The argument of  this book, on the contrary, is that in
its medieval Indian context the tantric body is not a given that is
discoveredbutaprocessthatisconstructedthroughdedicatedeffort
over years of  practice. The centres of  power or cakras within the
bodythat thephonebookadvertalludestocanbebestunderstood
in terms of  entextualisation, the body inscribed as the text, which
expresses principles at work within the logic of  tantric ideology
and practice. Any distinctions between knowing and acting, mind
andbody, aredisruptedby the tantricbody in the sense thatwhat
mightbecalledimaginationbecomesakindof actionintantricritual
and the forms that the body takes in ritual are a kind of  knowing.
BorrowingaphrasefromWilliamBlake(andif theadjective‘tantric’
canapplyoutsideof HinduandBuddhistscripturaltraditions,then
surelyheisagoodcandidateforitsapplication)thetantricbodyis
a ‘corporeal understanding’.9 This corporeal understanding shows
itself inthegreatemphasisontransformativepracticesinthetantric
traditions, ritual inseparable from vision, the body becoming alive
withtheuniversewithin it,andvibrantwithfuturity intheantici-
pationof  thegoalof  the tantricpaths.

Understanding the tantric body in its historical locations is no
easytaskanditisnotsimplyamatterof contrastinganinauthentic
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Western view of  the tantric body, outside of  tradition, with an
authentic tantric view, moulded in accordance with tradition. The
verycategory‘Tantra’or‘Tantrism’iscontestedanditself mustbe
seen in the context of  the history of  scholarship in the West and
colonialism,assomescholarsaredoing.UnderstandingtheWestern
tantricbody in relation tomodernity andpostmodernity is a topic
initself,10andtheonlyclaimIwishtomakeaboutthatbodyisthat
it is modernist in reflecting the reifying tendencies of  modernity
along with the idea of  the practitioner as free-floating individual.
Bycontrast, the traditional tantricbodyof medieval India ismore
fluid in terms of  its lack of  reification and at the same time more
conservative in being deeply embedded in traditional understand-
ingsandcategories.Thetantricbodyisformedinaccordancewith
received tradition, in accordance with scriptural revelation, and in
accordancewith the somatologyof  thewider culture.Thecultiva-
tion of  a tantric subjectivity is not the cultivation of  individuality
(seepp.–).

Tantra, Tradition and the Body

Thetantrictraditionsaroseduringtheearlycenturiesof thecommon
era,developinginBuddhist,JainandHinducontexts.Thevastbody
of  tantric texts are inseparable from the traditions that gave rise
to them. ˆaiva, Vai◊n. ava and ˆ®kta Tantras were believed by their
followers to have been revealed by Vi◊n. u, ˆiva, and the Goddess
(Dev¬), and there were even Tantras revealed by the Sun (S‚ry®),
nowall lost,whose followerswerecalledSauras.11Therewerealso
Jain Tantras believed to be the word of  Mah®v¬ra and, above all,
Buddhist Tantras believed to be the word of  the Buddha, which
became incorporated into the vast Buddhist canon between c. 
and, to thisday integral to the living traditionsof Tibetan
Buddhism.12 Using the term ‘Hindu’ to refer to the ˆaiva, ˆ®kta
Vai◊n. ava and Saura material is anachronistic as the term was used
bythePersianssimplytodenotethepeoplesof thesubcontinent,13
although there are usages of  it as a term of  self-description by
‘Hindus’asearlyasthefifteenthcenturyinKashmirandsixteenth
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centuryinBengaltodistinguishpeoplewhosharedcertaincultural
values and practices (such as cremation of  the dead, veneration
of  the cow, styles of  cuisine and dress, or shared narratives) from
Muslims (‘Yavanas’).14 It was not a common designation until the
nineteenthcentury.ButthetheisticTantrasandtraditions,thoseof 
Vi◊n. u, ˆiva and the Goddess, are interrelated and share common
structuresof practiceandbelief thatcanbedistinguishedfromthose
of theBuddhistsandJainsbytheirproximitytotheVedas,orthodox
Brahmanical revelation, and their interpreters. The term ‘tantric
tradition’ refers to those religions, or ‘ways of  life’ to use Inden’s
apposite phrase,15 that claimed to develop from textual sources
referringtothemselvesas‘tantras’,regardedasrevelation,theword
of God,by their followers. Thisdiverse tantric revelationmustbe
seen in contrast to the ancient, orthodox Brahmanical revelation
of  theVedathat theTantrasrejectcompletelyoracceptasa lower
level of  scriptural authority. In contrast to theHinduTantras, the
Buddhist Tantras do not respond to the vedic tradition but rather
looktoMah®y®naBuddhismandseethemselvesasadevelopmentof 
it,eventhoughmuchBuddhisttantricmaterial,theYogin¬Tantras,
wasprobablyderived fromˆaivaprototypes.16

Arrivingatdefinitionsof ‘Tantra’and‘Tantrism’hasbeennotori-
ouslydifficultandhasvariedbetweenpresentingexternalaccounts
of aphenomenonnamed‘Tantrism’17andinternalaccountsof what
the term tantra refers to. An important indigenous distinction is
between t®ntrika,a followerof  theTantras,andvaidika,a follower
of  theVedas.Thisdistinctionoperatesacross the sectariandivides
of  ˆaivas, Vai◊n. avas and so on. The former refers to those who
follow a system of  ritual and teaching found within the Tantras,
in contrast to those, especially the Brahman caste, who follow the
Veda asprimary revelationor ˜ruti (and so calledˆrautas), orwho
follow the later texts of  secondary revelation called smr. ti (and so
called Sm®rtas).18 The issue is complicated, however, by some
vedic Brahmans, particularly Sm®rtas, observing tantric rites and,
as Padoux has observed, some texts in the vedic tradition, namely
Upani◊ads,beingclearlytantricincharacter,‘whicht®ntrikaauthors
(Bh®skarar®ya, for example) consider as confirming the validity of 
tantric teachingsandpractices’.19
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The primary designation of  the term tantra is a ‘loom’ or the
‘warp’ of  a loom, with the metaphorical implication of  system or
framework.Itisderivedfromtheverbalroottan,toextendorstretch
andso,perhapsnotinsignificantly,isrelatedtotanu,‘body’.Itcame
early on to designate a text and there are several examples of  the
termbeingusedfortextsthatareclearlynotwithinthetantrictradi-
tion,suchasthecollectionof storiesthePañcatantraorthefamous
M¬m®m. sakaworktheTantrav®rttika.Theterm tantraasanounis
a termof  self-description that refers to specific textsof  revelation
and is also a term designating a system of  revealed teaching that
leads to liberation and power. In this sense the term tantra˜®stra
is used, which, as David White observes, is the closest indigenous
category to the English ‘Tantrism’.20 The term ®gama is used in
someˆaiva textsasa synonymfor tantrawith the implication that
thetextisadisclosurethathascometous.Indeed,Abhinavagupta
usesthetermtorefertothetantricrevelationingeneralasthe‘one
revelation’ (ek®gama) (see pp. –). The term ‘tantra’ refers not
only to texts but to system and, as Padoux observes, asmin tantre
simplymeans ‘in this system’.21

Some scholars have presented Tantrism in terms of  a list of 
characteristics, suchas locating abipolar energywithin thebody,22
while others have offered more precise definitions, which are in
facttheories,suchasseeingTantraasaquestforpowerakintothe
king’s quest for political power. Drawing on Madeleine Biardeau,
AndréPadouxofferstheunderstandingthatTantrismis‘anattempt
toplacek®ma,desire, ineverysenseof  theword, in theserviceof 
liberation’,23 and David White further develops this in terms of 
energy.24 The word ‘power’ has perhaps a more negative semantic
field in English than ‘energy’, and power relates to the political
andhistoricalworld inawaythat ‘energy’doesnot,althoughboth
can be renderings of  the Sanskrit ˜akti. One interesting thesis
presented by Ron Davidson in the context of  tantric Buddhism is
thatthecentral‘sustainingmetaphor’of theMantray®na,ortantric
Buddhism, is that the path of  the practitioner is akin to the path
of  the king on his way to becoming an overlord (r®j®dhir®ja) or
universal monarch (cakrav®rtin), expressed through the forms of 
consecration, self-visualisation,man. ¥alasand ‘esotericacts’.25This
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focusing on the political dimension of  the metaphor of  power is
clearly important, and power suffuses the concerns of  the tantric
traditions.TheTantrasoffertheirfollowerspowertoachieveworld
transcendenceormagicalpoweroversupernaturalentities inorder
to achieve worldly success, such as seduction of  a desired woman
or the destruction of  enemies for a king. Sanderson has pointed
out that the tantric traditions of  power defined themselves against
the vedic tradition of  purity and saw their power as lying in the
transgressionof vedicsocialnorms.26

Davidsonaccompanieshisclaimaboutthecentralmetaphorof the
Mantray®nawithadiscussionof ‘polythetic’categoriesthatfunction
‘to identify prototypical examples that operate as cognitive refer-
encepoints’.27Thatis,ratherthana‘monothetic’understandingof 
Tantrism,suchasTsong-ka-pa’sdefinitionof Tantraasvisualisation
of oneself astheBuddhaordeity,weneedtounderstandTantrism
in‘polythetic’terms.Thatis,noonethingcanbetakentodescribe
acategorybut,rather,prototypicalexamplescanbeidentifiedwhich
may not share all of  the traits within the category. As Brooks ob-
serves,‘tantricphenomenaneednotpossessallthedefiningcharac-
teristicsof  the taxon“tantric”andthere isnoapriori justification
for deciding that any single characteristic is the most definitive.’28
Whileperhapstheterms‘monthetic’and‘polythetic’aresomewhat
unnecessary, the now popular use of  prototype theory does have
forceintheunderstandingof culturalcategories.29Asdiscussedby
Davidson,arobin(bothEnglishandAmerican)isaprototypicalbird,
whereas an emu is not, but is still within the category. A member
of  a category does not need to share all characteristics to belong:
categorieshave‘fuzzy’edges.30Of course,anyinclusioninacategory
asprototypicalwill involve judgementswhichneed tobebasedon
carefulconsideration,comparisonandscholarship.Duetoscholarly
endeavour,especiallyoverthelastfiftyyears,wenowknowenough
abouttantrictraditionstomakesomeclaimsaboutthemandtomake
judgementsaboutprototypicality.OnesuchjudgementthatIwould
wishtomakeisthattantrictraditionsmustbeunderstoodinterms
of pre-modernscripturaltraditions,andanotheristhattheyinvolve
the divinisation of  the body, which is way of  saying that the body
is inscribedby the text.
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Davidson’saccountof Tantrismin termsof power is important
andit issurelygermanetopointtothepoliticaldimensionsof the
tantric practitioner that have been generally neglected or ignored
(probably partly due to the clear separation of  ‘politics’ from ‘re-
ligion’ that has, rightly or wrongly, characterised Western scholar-
ship).Thepractitioner,inDavidson’sreadingof thetexts,seeksto
assume kingship and exercise dominion. We could, however, read
this in a slightlydifferentway, that thecentral tantricmetaphor is
indeed, as Tsong-ka-pa identified, divinisation and that the model
of  kingship – the king undergoing consecration and so on – is in
factthekingbecomingdivine.Thedivinisationof thekingthrough
ritual consecration is directly akin to the divinisation of  the icon
in a temple and the divinisation of  the practitioner in daily ritual
(or even the divinisation in possession). More fundamental than
themetaphorof kingship is themetaphorof  transformation intoa
deity. The idea that to worship a god one must become a god is a
notable feature of  all tantric traditions, even ones which maintain
adualistmetaphysics.

The empowering of  the body, which means its divinisation, is
arguably the most important quality in tantric traditions, but a
quality that is only specifiedwithinparticular traditions and texts.
BecomingdivineisanancienttropeinIndiancivilisation.AsHocart
observed long ago with reference to the consecration of  the vedic
king, it is fundamental ‘that the worshipper becomes one with the
god to whom the worship is addressed’.31 Divinisation in tantric
ritual reflects this general idea but is text- and tradition-specific
in terms of  content and in the explicit focus on the divinisation
of  the body as the enactment of  its revelation, as this book hopes
todemonstrate. Thepractitioner in ritual contextsbecomesdivine
suchthathisorherlimitedsubjectivityistranscendedorexpanded
and that subjectivitybecomescoterminouswith the subjectivityof 
his or her deity, which is to say that the text is internalised and
subjectivitybecomestext-specific.ThisisclearlyinlinewithTsong-
ka-pa’s understanding in a Buddhist context and also makes sense
inatheistic‘Hindu’one.32Whiletheideaof liberationasbecoming
onewith the absolute (brahman)has a longhistory inBrahmanical
thinking from the Upani◊ads, the ritual construction of  the body
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asthedeitythroughtheuseof magicalphrasesormantrasisproto-
typically tantric.33

In a broader sense, the tantric traditions are examples of  forms
of practiceandreflectionhandeddownthroughgenerationswhich
locatethemselveshistoricallybyreferencetoafoundationaltextor
groupof texts,believedtooriginate inatranscendentsource.This
is,of course,trueof manytraditionsincludingIslam,Judaismand
Christianity, as well as vedic tradition. But while this is a general
point, it is nevertheless an important one, for processes of  identi-
fication and entextualisation can be identified within wider scrip-
turaltraditionsthatarealsotypicalof tantrictraditions.Scriptural
traditions all developed before modernity and before the Kantian
understanding of  the self  as an autonomous agent; an idea that
connectswiththenotionof thecitizenwhohascivicresponsibilities
yetwhoremainsdistinct fromthe socialbodyandan individuality
thatcomestostandagainsttradition.Inscripturaltraditions,sucha
notionhasbeenalien,andtheself isanindexof atradition-specific
subjectivity, formed inparticularways inconformity to tradition.34
Inscripturaltraditions,theself isconstructedthroughritualandthe
developmentof atradition-specificinteriorityorvariableindexicality
that isnot individual in thecontemporary,de-traditionalised sense
(characterisedbyfragmentationandalienation).Scripture-sanctioned
ritualsserveasidentitymarkersforcommunitiesinmedievalIndia,
and,althoughtheseboundariescanbetransgressed,35suchtransgres-
sionalways assumes their existence.The self  in suchcommunities
is bounded by text and ritual. Such a tradition-specified self, as
MacIntyreremindsus,developsphilosophyasacraftortechneand
needs todevelophisorherself  into ‘aparticularkindof person if 
heorsheistomovetowardsaknowledgeof thetruthabouthisor
hergoodandthehumangood’.36Tantracanitself beseeninterms
of  techne, and the suffix tra expresses the means or instrument of 
an action expressed by a verbal root.37 Thus as man-tra might be
rendered‘instrumentof thought’38sotan-tramightliterallybetaken
to mean ‘method or instrument of  extension’, perhaps with the
implication that it is the self  or body that is extended to become
coterminous with the divine body. I do not intend this etymology
(nirvacana)tobetakentooseriously,butitisneverthelesssuggestive.
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Thespecificityof thetantrictraditionsliesinthewaysinwhichthey
form a subjectivity, the ways in which the subject of  first-person
predicates, the ‘I’, becomes an indexof  tradition, and theway the
bodybecomesentextualised.Patternsof textaremappedontothe
body inwaysparticular toTantrismand inresponse tootherways
of mapping textson to thebody,especiallyvedicones.

The theoryIwish topresent is simply this.The tantricbody is
encodedintradition-specificandtext-specificways.Thepractitioner
inscribesthebodythroughritualandformsof interiorityorasceti-
cism,andsowritesthetraditionontothebody.Suchtransformative
practicesare intendedtocreate thebodyasdivine.This inscribing
thebody is also a readingof  text and tradition. Indeed, the actof 
reading is of  central importance in the tantric traditions. The fact
that the texts were written is important and has sometimes been
underestimated in focusing on orality/aurality in the transmission
of texts.ButthetextswerewritteninSanskritandindoingsotheir
authorswereconsciouslylocatingthemwithinwhatSheldonPollock
hascalledthe‘Sanskritcosmopolis’.39Thetextswereintendedtobe
readandheardbythosewiththerequisiteauthority,tobebroughtto
life,andtobeperformed.Theimportanceof thewrittenwordhere
isevidentfromthecommentariesupontheprimarytextsbythelater
tradition.Theimportanceof readingthetextsisfurthersuggestedby
thepresenceof ritualmanuals(paddhatis),‘cookbooks’thatservedto
instructandremindpractitionersabouthowtoundertakeparticular
kindsof performanceandaboutparticulartenetsof asystem.The
tantricbody,constructedasapublicact(evenif limitedinitspublic
nature through secrecy), is in turn ‘read’by traditionalpractition-
ers in so far as some t®ntrikas wore external signs of  their cultic
affiliationwhileothersdisparagedsuchsigns,retainingtheirtantric
affiliation as ‘secret’;40 such secrecy is an overcoding of  the body.
That is,while some tantric traditionsovertly rejectvedic tradition
andnormative,casteandfeudalsocietyof medievalIndia,mostmust
beseenasaddingtheirownwritingof thebodyontothetraditional
vedicwritingorasreconfiguringthevedictraditionintermsof the
tantric.Weseethis,forexample,intheˆaivatraditionsof Kashmir
soeloquentlyaccountedforbyAbhinavagupta(c.–).For
him, tantric riteswere supererogatory tovedicpractice.Thebody,
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the vedic body, is overwritten by the practitioner who constructs
a tantric body through a further superimposition of  rites and the
internalisationof atantric ideology.Thus, inhisfamousstatement
(probably a standard saying), Abhinavagupta writes that externally
onefollowsvedicpractice,inthedomesticsphereoneisanorthodox
ˆaiva,but inone’ssecret lifeoneisafollowerof theextremeanti-
nomiancultof theKulawhichinvolvesthedisruptionof thevedic
body throughritual transgressionof vedicnormsandvalues.41

In locating the tantric body within an account of  text, I intend
to discuss a clearly articulated cultural form that has developed
wellbeyond its roots.There ismuch speculationabout theorigins
of  Tantrism. On the one hand the origins have been seen in an
autochthonousspiritualityorShamanismthat reachesback topre-
§ryan times in the subcontinent, yet textual historical evidence
only dates from a more recent period. While certainly there are
elements in tantric traditions that may well reach back into pre-
history – particularly the use of  skulls and the themes of  death
and possession42 – we simply do not have sufficient evidence to
speculate in this way. As Robert Mayer has shown, there is no
evidenceforanon-§ryansubstratumforTantrism,whichmustbe
understood as a predominantly Brahmanical, Sanskritic tradition
withitsrootsintheVeda.43Inanimportantbookontheoriginsof 
Indiancivilisation,Sergenthas argued thatourmain resources for
understanding thepast are linguisticandarchaeological.44There is
no early archaeological evidence for tantric traditions beyond the
common era, and while there is textual evidence for a cremation
ground asceticism as far back as the time of  the Buddha,45 as well
as tantric-likegoddesses intheVeda,46 thespecificityof  thetantric
revelationappearsmorerecentlyinthehistoryof SouthAsia.India
clearlyinherits itsearlierInduscivilisation(asshown,forexample,
bythepersistenceof commonkindsof measurement)47butspecific
tantricelementscannotbe locatedotherthaninverygeneralways.
Traditionsareconstantlyreconfiguredinthelightof contemporary
situationsandthereisnoreasontothinkthatthetantrictraditions
are any different. While of  course receiving forms of  practice and
ideashandeddown from thepast, theTantras at the timeof  their
compositionwereanewrevelationthattranscendedtheolder,vedic
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texts.Whileconcernedwithbodyandexperience,thistantricbody
canonlybeaccessedvia the texts that form it.

Reading Strategies: Text

The argument I wish to present is not historically neutral in the
sensethattheEncyclopaedistmind-setof Enlightenmentmodernity,
described by MacIntyre, might understand neutrality as a single
framework within which knowledge is presented.48 Nor does it
assumethatallknowledgeispurelysubjectivelyconstructedandthat
historymasksawill topowerof particular interestgroups.Rather,
agreeingwithMacIntyre’sgeneralargument,Itakerationalinquiry
(suchasthis)tobeenabledbytraditionsof inquiry,andsuchinquiry
islessadiscoveryof thepastandmoretheconstructionof thepast
fromaparticularperspectiveor standpoint.Thepast is constantly
reconfiguredinthelightof newevidenceforagivenpurpose.That
there are degrees of  accuracy in such reconfigurations is not in
question. Clearly there are positions and readings of  the past that
containsuchpriorideologicalcommitmentsastodistortthepast,as
weseeinmorerecentreconfiguringsof Indianhistoryseenthrough
thelensof ahindutvaideology.Butthisveryclaimcanitself onlybe
based on the presentation of  evidence in a different vein, drawing
from a rationality of  historical method that has developed within
theWesternacademy,arationalitywhichwould,of course,claima
methodologicalsuperioritytothehindutvareading.Butthepointis
that thepresentation andweighingof historical evidence is always
withinatraditionof inquiryandjudgement.Yetthistraditionthat
claims universal truth accessible through an objective, repeatable
methodneeds to acknowledge reflexively that it is itself  a tradition
of  inquiry thatneverattain itsowndeclareduniversalistgoal.The
Encyclopaedistclaimtoobjectivityandneutralityisitself atradition
of presentationandassessmentaccordingtocriteriadevelopedonly
withinthattraditionandnot,asthattraditionclaims,thediscovery
of a single,neutralnarrative.49

Toestablishtheaccountof thetantricbodyIhavebrieflydescribed
above, I ambringing together twoprimary traditionsof discourse,
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Indology and what might be described as a post-foundational reli-
giousstudies.Atonelevelthemodernistorobjectivistassumptions
of Indologyarefundamentallyopposedtoapost-foundationalunder-
standing of  text as infinitely interpretable. Yet any rigorous post-
foundationalunderstandingmustassumeIndologyasthediscipline
that provides the basic materials from which to develop. Indology
is the philological study of  Sanskrit texts which is the sine qua
nonforthestudyof tantrictraditions.WithoutIndologytherecan
be no study of  Tantrism. But while one can understand the claim
thatphilologyistheeradicationof subjectivityinthattheobjective
systemof grammar,thelanguageitself,eradicatessubjectivistinter-
pretations,thereisneverthelessafurtherlevelof readingbeyondthe
philological,whichintendstoplacephilologicalreadingsinabroader
context.Wemightsaythatphilologyisindispensableinestablishing
the plain sense of  the texts, yet we must go beyond philology to
establishinterpretedsenses.If philologycreatesNietzsche’spathos
of distance,itisneverthelessalsothecasethatatextisnothinguntil
it is readand interpreted.50

Ishalldeferadiscussionof thenatureof tantrictextstothenext
chapter,butsuffice it tosay fornowthat these textsaresetwithin
thecontextinwhichtheyechoandreflectothertextsandinwhich
textual agency is complex because often the texts have multiple
authors or were composed over a long period of  time. In reading
thesetextsweneedtobesensitivetothewidertextualfieldinwhich
they are located. To use Inden’s phrase, we need to move from
philological texts to dialogical texts.51 There is a useful distinction
withinrabbinicJudaismbetweentheplainsenseof thetext(peshat)
andtheinterpretedsense(derash).Theplainsenseisthefoundation
uponwhichtheinterpretedsenseisbuilt,52althougheventheplain
sense is immediately interpreted once read. We might say that the
plain sense operates as a constraining force upon the interpreted
sense. The interpreted sense should not disrupt the plain sense to
theextentthatitcontradictsit,yettheplainsenseisneverenough
foraparticularsituation.Interpretedsensesarealwaysnecessaryto
bringsomemeaningtolifeforsomeparticularcommunityof readers.
Apost-foundationalreligiousstudiesdevelopsan interpretedsense
of thetextsestablishedthroughIndology,onewhichtakesseriously
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the implicit andexplicitphilosophical claimsof  the textsbutdoes
notshare(indeedcannotshare)thetexts’theologicalpresuppositions.
Thisbookisnotantrictheologybutadialogicalreadingthatstands
outsideof  the textswhilepartially entering into them in an actof 
imagination that allows for their reconstruction and reconfiguring
in a new mode. That new mode is the account I present of  the
tantricbodyas text.

WhileIndologyandpost-foundationaldevelopmentsinreligious
studiesarefundamentaltomyreadingstrategy,thereisalsoimplicit
inthebookatheoryof readingreligioustextsthatIhavedeveloped
withmycolleagueOliverDavies,whichneedsbrieflytobeexplicated
beforeweproceed.53Thewayinwhichthebodybecomesthetextin
tantrictraditionsneedstobeunderstoodintermsnotonlyof how
thecontentof texts is imposeduponthebody,but intermsof the
verynatureof  the textsandhowtheyarereceived.

Tantrictextscanbedividedintothosetextsof primaryrevelation,
theTantrasthemselvesbelievedtobethewordof thedeity,usually
inadialogicalformwiththeGoddess(ˆakti)askingquestionsof the
Lord(Bhagav®n),althoughinsometextstherelationshipisreversed,
and secondary works of  commentary expounding the meaning of 
a text, and works describing practice such as ritual manuals. The
Tantras at some point in their history, quite early, were fixed in
writing.Thisisnottosaythattherewerenotdifferentversionsof 
texts – the ˆaiva Siddh®nta theologian R®makan. flha, for example,
hadanumberof readingsof theKiran. a-tantratochoosefrom54(see
p.)–butitistosaythattheworkachievedsomestabilitythrough
time. In this sense the Tantras can be contrasted with the Vedas,
whichwerenotwrittenbutneverthelessacquiredahighdegreeof 
fixitydue tomethodsof conveying themaccuratelywithin schools
of  recitation. While the Tantras seem to have been written, they
were often accompanied by oral teachings and commentary, which
is corroborated by the sometimes obscure or pithy nature of  the
material, andclosely linked tosystemsof acceptanceor initiation.

GiventhattheTantrasachievedsomestabilitythroughtime,we
can also say that the meaning of  the text and its function became
determinedbytheprocessof transmission.Thisisnottogoagainst
the distinction between plain and interpreted sense, but rather to
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saythatthetextremainedalivebybeingreceivedanewthroughthe
generations. The texts of  primary tantric revelation probably have
multiple authorship and were composed over several generations,
which makes agency within the text complex. Indeed, we need to
speakof agencywithinthetextsthemselvesratherthantheagency
of  an individual author. The texts in their intertextuality take on
a lifeof  theirown.The intentionalityof  the text,whichwemight
call the ‘narrator’andwhichBakhtincalledthe ‘author’, interfaces
with the intentionalityof  thereaderorcommunityof  readerswho
internaliseandreconstructthetextintheirownlives.Asinalltexts
regarded as revelation, the Tantras were brought to life in the act
of  reading or reception and in their performance. The receiver of 
the Tantra, the t®ntrika, for whom it is divine word, internalises
the text through a process of  identification which usually involves
ritualenactment.Theindexicalityof thereaderinterfaceswiththe
indexicality of  the text, and the subject of  first-person predicates,
the ‘I’, becomes an index of  tradition (arguably, Greg Urban has
suggested,throughthefunctionof thefloatingsignifieritself55).The
reader also positions himself  (and it is usually a he in the tantric
traditions) in response to the notional reader assumed by the text,
usuallyaninitiate.56Thereaderinterpretsandinternalisesthetextin
theactof understandingandinturnconformshimself tothereader
implied within the text. The reader does not simply interpret; the
text makes claims upon the initiated reader, which has significant,
life-transformingeffects.

The sacred text is made ‘one’s own’ through reading and per-
formance, and the ‘reader’ conforms to the implied reader of  the
text. This is as true of  the tantric traditions as of  other scriptural
religions.Suchareconstructionof thetextinsubjectivityisfunda-
mentaltotheprocessof textualtransmissionandreligiousidentity
formation.ThelinguisticanthropologistsGregUrbanandMichael
Silversteinhaveidentifiedtwoprocessesintextualtransmissionthat
theycallentextualisationandcontextualisation,thetakingof atext
out of  one context and recontextualising it in a new, which are
simultaneous.57 The speech agent retrieves the text back into the
living matrix of  speech through meaningful acts of  reading and
performance, through encoding the body with the text. Such acts
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of readingretrieveasemanticentityfromthepast,theoriginof the
revelation, into the present field of  meaning. Indeed, commentary
uponrevealedtextisjustsuchaclaimingof meaning,thefusionof 
theworldof thetextwiththereader’sownworldandtheattempted
persuadingof othersof one interpretedsense.Suchareceptionor
reading iscommunalandtradition-based,onlytakingshapewithin
communities that have themselves been shaped by prior acts of 
reading of  the same text or group of  texts. Radically new or in-
novative readings might result in new communities being formed
and groups questioning the received wisdom of  the old tradition.
Thus the Tantras of  the ˆaiva Siddh®nta have been received by
a community of  Brahmans who have themselves been formed by
the tradition constrained by the text. But monistic ˆaivas in the
ninth and tenth centuries offered corrective readings of  the old
tradition which helped to form a new community of  reading. A
community reads its own core texts and acts them out, readings
that are themselves already governed by the historical life of  the
communitygroundedinsuccessiveandoftencorrectivereadingsof 
thesametextortexts.Theplainsenseof thetextgivesrisetonew
meanings in new contexts. The religious reader or community of 
readers assumes that the voice within the ancient texts, the voice
of  God in the case of  the Hindu Tantras, has present force. This
is a fundamentally important point in the transmission of  tradi-
tions, foronlybecauseof  thepresentforceof  thetext forareader
or community of  readers does the text have relevance, a relevance
principally enacted through ritual.

Fortantrictraditionstheimmediacyof thisdivinevoicecanonly
beaccessedthroughthestructuresof tradition,involvingstructures
orsystemsof access,namelyinitiation,whichgiveprivilegedaccess
to the text’s authenticity. As we will see, the ˆaiva Siddh®nta de-
mandsan initiation into the tradition (samaya-d¬k◊®) togainaccess
toitstexts.Thislayingclaimbythetraditiontothespacebetween
the reader and the text is to lay claim to the temporal and spatial
structures of  the world within which the tradition-constrained act
of readingtakesplace.Thusforthetantricreaderthereisastrongly
cosmologicaldimensiontoanyactof readingandanyenactmentof 
the text indailyritual.Theworldof  thepractitionerwhoactsout
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thetext is itself constructedbythetext.There is, then,acomplex
process of  enacting an interpreted sense of  the text in relation to
theplainsense,andof enactingtheinjunctiveclaimsof thetexton
its receivers. The Tantras have a unique intentionality that makes
claimsonitsreceivers,whohaveenactedthoseinjunctionsthrough
tomodernity.

Reading Strategies: Body

Havinggivensomeaccountof religiousorrevealedtext,themodes
of  approaching such texts, and a theory of  scriptural reading, it
remainstomakesomeremarksaboutwhatIunderstandbytheterm
‘body’ in my title and how I shall ‘read’ the body. In what ways
could the ‘tantric’ body be distinct from any other kind of  body?
Clearly the tantric body is a different order category to ‘male’ or
‘female’ body, or ‘young’, ‘beautiful’, ‘lithe’, ‘sick’ or any number
of adjectivesthatcouldbeplacedbeforethenoun.ThelinkIwish
to establish between body and text more generally, and the tantric
body and tantric text specifically, needs to be placed in a broader
contextof Westernacademicconcernwith thebody.

Thebodyhasbecomethefocusof manydisciplinesintheacademy
includinganthropology,sociology,culturalstudies,philosophy,liter-
arystudies,religiousstudies,andsub-branchesof these,particularly
medical anthropology and the related enquiry into pain, sexuality,
emotionandagency.Thedevelopmentof  interest inthebodyover
the last thirtyyears and the ‘somatisation’of  social theory58might
themselvesbeof interestforthesociologyof knowledgeasanindex
of wider cultural values, values that reflect a concernwithgender,
the post-existential condition in the West after the Second World
War,andtherecognitionthatweareembodiedbeings.Csordashas
observedthat theturnto thebody inthehumansciences is linked
to the development of  the postmodern condition of  fragmented
meanings and that this turn reflects an attempt to grasp a stable
centre,59 yet this centre remains elusive because the body is not a
static,biologicalgiven,buthasahistory.Thebodychangesthrough
timeandacrosscultures. 
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I refer the interestedreader toessaysbyTurner60 andCsordas61
for a coherent account of  the development of  interest in the body
in the Western academy, especially in sociology and anthropology.
To describe these developments here would take us too far from
our project, but it is worth pointing out that early interest in the
body and body symbolism begins in the Durkheimian tradition of 
French sociology, particularly with an important paper by Marcel
Maussontechniquesof thebody62andwithHertz’sinfluentialwork
on right and left symbolism.63 Mary Douglas’s Purity and Danger
()marksaturningpointandinNaturalSymbols()Douglas
makes an important distinction between the social body and the
natural body. This, along with the publication of  Blacking’s The
Anthropology of  the Body in , began an interest in the body
thatdevelopedapace in thehumanandsocial sciences,whichhave
demonstratedthediversewaysinwhichthebodyisconceptualised
and formed.64

Inparalleltothissociological/anthropologicalconcern,thebody
became the focus of  inquiry for philosophical phenomenology,
especially the work of  Merleau-Ponty and his Phenomenology of 
Perception (), which itself  partly draws on the work on body
imageinthesbyanumberof psychologists,mostnotableamong
thembeingPaulSchilder.65Turnerobservesthat,whereastheFrench
phenomenologistsareinterestedinthe‘livedbody’,Douglasiscon-
cernedwiththebodyasametaphorof socio-cognitivemappingsof 
reality.66Myconcernhereiswithboth,andbotharebroughttogether
in my argument. On the one hand the tantric body is a metaphor
that maps the cosmos, particularly in ritual activity; on the other
handthetantricbodyisalivedbodythatperformsthatmapping,a
performancethathadandhasexistentialforceinthelivesof tantric
practitioners.The tantricbody isboth ametaphorof  tantric ideas
aboutthecosmosandthehumanpersonandthe livedbodyof  the
practitionerwhoperformsorenacts those ideas.

Inarguingfor thisconnectionbetweenrepresentationandtech-
nique, idea and performance, text and body, the book implicitly
andsometimesexplicitlydrawsonthesocial scientificworkonthe
bodycarriedoutoverthe lastcenturythatIhavealludedtoabove.
Manywritersintheareaof culturaltheory,suchasDonnaHaraway,
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havehighlightedthepoliticsof bodyrepresentationandarguedthat
attempts to essentialise the body operate in the service of  a hege-
monicdiscoursethatfunctionstomaintainculturalpowerinterests,
particularlyabiologicaldiscoursethatlinksaproposedgivennessof 
thebodyto(oppressive)socialroles.67Therecanbenouncontested
norunpoliticiseddefinitionof  thebody.68

This general orientation of  theory in favour of  a socio-political
construction of  the body and a suspicion of  essentialism is within
whatcanbroadlybedescribedasgenealogy(whichisoftensubsumed
under the – inappropriate – title ‘critical theory’69). Indeed, much
literatureandanalysisof thebodyincultureandsocietyhavebeen
undertakenwithinthegenealogicaltraditionof academicdiscourse,
ultimatelystemmingfromNietzscheanddevelopedbyFoucault,that
claims that the body is the locus of  contested power. The body is
inscribed,bothhegemonicallybytheself andbyexternalrelation-
ships, in accordance with the power structures of  a given society
through time.The layingbareof  these relationships and formsof 
inscription through genealogical analysis is an attempt to dissolve
them and thereby to offer liberating social critique. Much of  the
work of  feminist scholarship, for example, has been concerned to
uncover foundations of  patriarchal power upon which particular,
limiting constructions of  the female body have been built.70 But
generallygenealogyoffersnopositiveproposal,onlycritiqueanda
hermeneutics suspicious of  all cultural formations as hiding egre-
gious,oppressivepowerrelationsbetweengroups.

While being sympathetic to many claims of  the genealogists, I
donotcoherewiththisview.Thegenealogicalaccountof thebody
wouldwishtoclaimthatitisculturallyorsociallyconstructedand
that the construction of  the body is its inscription by particular
power relationships. The body is not a given but embroiled in a
politics that needs to be negotiated throughout life. But while the
body is an ‘ambiguous space’, in Foucault’s phrase,71 it is never-
thelessacontainedambiguity,contained(at leastuntil recently)by
its genetic code, by its temporal structure and the inevitability of 
birthanddeath.Indeed,itisherethatweseeoneof thelimitsof the
genealogist’ssocialconstructivistposition.Whileconceptualisations
andpracticesof thebodyvary,thereisagivennessof temporalityin
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thatthebodyisborn,agesanddies.Thetemporalityof beingborn,
aging and dying presents a boundary within which any formation
of thebodymustfunction.Thisboundaryof temporalitytherefore
meansthatthebodycontainsinherentlywithinitanarrativestruc-
ture. To speak of  a body is to speak of  temporality, and to speak
of  a body is to speak of  narrative. Narrative and the living body
are inseparable. The story of  a life is the story of  a body chang-
ing through time, and such a story inevitably entails the stories of 
others, for, as MacIntyre observes, we are the co-authors of  our
own narratives.72 The narrative structure of  the body, being born
and dying, therefore entails communities of  other narrative bodies
andtheinterrelationof bodiesthroughtime.Thusthebodyentails
tradition and culture. Furthermore the narrative structure of  the
bodydisplaysanaturalaffinitywithsacredtextinasmuchasbothare
groundedintemporality.Thesacredtextemergesoutof tradition,
whichconstantlyreconfiguresitsnarrativethroughhistory,andthe
bodyintraditionisformedinaccordancewiththistemporality.As
Ihaveargued,thenarrativeof thebodyistheformationof subjec-
tivecoherencethroughthelinkingof theindexicalityof thesubject
with thatof  the ‘text’, anargument that canbe fully illustratedas
regards the tantricbody. 

If  the first problem with the genealogists’ account is their nar-
rative constructionist position and the rejection of  a narrative
structureinherentinthebody,asecondrelatedproblemisthatthe
onlyhistorical telos of  thebody,on this account,hasbeen thewill
to power. This view is generally at odds with scriptural traditions
whichmaintain,onthecontrary,thatthenarrativestructureof the
body is teleological in aspiring to some human good beyond the
politicalinscriptionof power.Withregardtothetantricbody,whilea
genealogical-typeanalysismightrevealthewaysinwhichthetantric
bodyislinkedtotraditionalpowerstructures,tothecultof theking
forexample,weneedtoaccepttheclaimsof traditionconcerningthe
transcendentgoalsof thetantricbodyashavingalegitimacythatcan
bechallengedonlyonapriorigrounds.Thegoodsof traditionare
fundamentallyopposedtoagenealogicalanalysisof  latemodernity
whosegoal isultimatelytheanalysisof power intradition inorder
todissolve thatpower.
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Experience and Asceticism

When speaking about the body the problem of  experience must
inevitably be addressed. On the one hand we have the body as
representation, as symbolic system that encodes a culture’s ideas
andpractices;yetontheotherwehavetherealityof thelivedbody,
that we ‘experience’ worlds through the senses and body and that
for human beings this is our primary mode of  functioning (there
may be others such as dream or trance states in which there is no
awareness of  the physical body). Yet we must be cautious of  the
term‘experience’,especially inrelationtoreligion, for itsmeaning
isextremelyopaque,andwhiletheEnglishwordhasaresonancein
contemporarycultureinthatitlegitimisesparticularwaysof thinking
andbehaving,itsuniversalapplicabilityinanunexaminedformmust
bebroughtintoquestion.

AnimportantcurrentinmodernWesternthinkingaboutreligion,
probably stemming from Schleiermacher, who understood religion
asafeelingof absolutedependence,andmediatedthroughOtto,has
beentoemphasiseexperienceasbeingattheheartof religion.Indeed,
manyhaveclaimedthatbeyonddifferencesof doctrineandpractice
thereisanexperiencecommontodiverseculturesandhistories,and
that if  we strip away this overlay we will discover a common core
experience,variouslyexpressedasasenseof divinity,asenseof the
‘numinous’,of mergingintoanoceanof joy,asbecomingonewith
the divine, and so on. Diverse religions are different paths to the
samegoalof aunifiedmysticalexperience.Thishasbeencalledthe
‘common core’ theory of  mystical experience, or, to use Huxley’s
phrase, ‘the perennial philosophy’ view.73 Others, such as Steven
Katz,offeredstrongrefutationsof thisview,claimingthatmystical
experiences are tradition-specific, strongly linked to language and
thelinguisticconstructionof theworld.74Thereisnospacehereto
reviewthis literatureandassessthearguments,buttheargumentI
presentisclearlysympathetictothecritiqueof perennialphilosophy,
yet would not wish to dismiss all claims to universality. The Katz
position, standing at the beginning of  the linguistic turn, high-
lightedtheimportanceof languageintheformationof experience.
Language and experience are mutually implicated, as there are no
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pre-linguistic epistemic givens in this view. All cultural forms are
pervaded by language, and we need to know a lot before engaging
inthepracticesof religion,practicesthatinvolvesustainedlearning
andinternalisingof tradition.Inhabitingareligioustraditionismore
like learning a skill than acknowledging propositions. I think this
needs tobe complementedby the idea that it isnot only language
butalsosomaticpatternsof narrativeandtheenactmentof traditions
thataredeeplyformativeof experience,andindeedthatallhuman
experienceiswithinthoseboundaries.Theanthropologistof Nepal
Robert Desjarlais, for example, describes his own trance states as
beingparalleltothoseof hisNepaliinformants,yettheseexperiences,
his own ‘shamanic visions’, are regarded by those informants as
being‘culturallyirrelevant’.75Experienceismeaningfulonlywithina
culturalnarrativeandthecomplexityof experiencecreatedwithinthe
complexityof theinterlockingculturalnarrativesthatweinhabit.

If  we understand ‘experience’ not as a timeless mode outside
of  language and conception, but as a way of  speaking about the
narrative of  a human life, as Oliver Davies does,76 then the term
hasrelevance,especiallywhenspeakingaboutthebody.Thereisan
argumentfortheresurrectionof experienceinanewmode.Indeed,
experienceinthissenseisintegraltothebodyasawayof beingin
theworld,whatCsordashasusefullycalled‘embodiment’,acentral
feature of  such embodiment being its indeterminacy.77 The body
is the precondition for experience and at this level functions in a
precognitiveway.Thebodyasexperience,aslivedbody,isarguably
a precognitive condition for all cultural and religious expression.
Drawing on the work of  Merleau-Ponty, Drew Leder argues that
thebodyisexperiencedasanabsence,thedisappearanceof thebody
from our awareness while yet functioning as the precondition for
awareness.78 Such disappearance from awareness of  the lived body
is linked to the body as representation in that representations of 
thebodyintowhichwearehabituatedbecomeinseparablefromour
experience.There isareciprocationbetweenthebodyas livedand
thebodyaspre-cognitiveexperience:theexperienceof thebodyis
fundamentally constrained by the body as symbolic order, and the
symbolicorderof thebodyonlycomestolifebecauseexperienced,
and this can be at a deep level in a non-cognitive way. To refer
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ahead somewhat, the experience of  oneself  as being identical with
the supreme deity ˆiva is an internalisation of  the ˆaiva symbolic
ordersuchthatsubjectivity isengulfedoroverwhelmedby theex-
perience of  ˆiva. The body as symbolic system for ordering the
cosmos becomes an existential location for a subjectivity expanded
toatradition-constrainedlimit.Thatis,thepractitionerachievesa
corporealunderstandingof  thevibrantgoal.

In the context of  religion, rather than a pristine ‘experience’
expressedandapproachedindifferentways,weneedamuchmore
nuanced argument in which the body is seen in terms of  text and
thesubjectiveappropriationof tradition.Thenarrativeof theprac-
titioner’s life conforms to the narrative of  tradition and the body
is encoded in text-specific ways. This encoding, this mapping of 
traditionontothebody,isalsotheexperienceof traditionandthe
fusion of  the lived body with the symbolic order of  the tradition.
Another way of  saying this is that the extra-textual subject, what
iscalledtheindexical-I,isfilledoutwithtraditionandtext-specific
contentand that this is indeed ‘experience’.

InanimportantbookonTibetanBuddhism,CivilizedShamans,
GeoffreySamuelhasarguedforadistinctionbetweenshamanicand
clerical Buddhism, where ‘shamanic’ refers to ‘the regulation and
transformation of  human life and human society through the use
(orpurporteduse)of alternatestatesof consciousnessbymeansof 
whichspecialistpractitionersareheldtocommunicatewithamodeof 
realityalternativeto,andmorefundamentalthan,theworldof every-
dayexperience.’79Ontheonehandwehavethepractitionerfocused
on somatic experience in contrast to the monk–scholar concerned
with monastic discipline and philosophy. In the context of  Hindu
Tantrism the shamanic practitioner might be seen in the t®ntrika
cremationgroundasceticseekingecstaticexperiencethroughyogic
techniques,ecstaticsexualityandintoxicatingsubstancesincontrast
tothetantricBrahmantemplepriestorpractitionerstillwithinthe
sphereof orthopraxinjunction.Thisdistinctioncouldbereflectedin
thedistinctionbetweenthes®dhaka,thepractitionerdesiringpleasure
andpowerinhigherworlds(bubhuk◊u),andthe®c®rya, theteacher
desiring liberation(mumuk◊u).However, theargumentof thisbook
is that both ecstatic and formalised Tantrism must be understood
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astheencodingof thebodywiththetext.Thetraditionformsthe
bodyof both‘ecstatic’and‘formal’practitionerandneitherideacan
beunderstoodoutsideof a textual revelatory tradition.

Inthefollowingpageswewillseehowtheentextualisationof the
bodyoperatesinthetantrictraditionsintermsof theidentification
of embodiedself withthatassumedinthetexts,intermsof reading,
and above all in ritual and asceticism. In ritual, tradition and text
aremappedontothebodythroughaseriesof proceduressuchthat
thebodybecomesdivinised.Inaparallelwaythisprocessoccursin
whatmightbecalledasceticism,wherethroughasceticpracticesthe
practitionerinhabitsworldsgiveninthetextsof tradition.Through
ritualandasceticpractices,thetantricadeptseekstoexpandhissub-
jectivitysuchthatheexperiencesdifferentworldswithinthesystem
until he attains liberation, which is understood as the divinisation
of  self  and body. Implicit here is an understanding of  ritual as a
formthroughwhichcultureisreplicated,thatenactsculturalvalues,
andembodiesthememoryof tradition.Ritualsaresystemsof signs
that establish a continuity of  identity and through non-identical
repetition.80 The lived body and the symbolic representation of  it
mergetogether.Thismergingof symbolicrepresentationandlived,
experiencedbodyisacorporealunderstandingof text.Acorporeal
understandingof thetextisawayof inhabitingthetextlinkedtoa
‘religiousreading’ratherthananon-corporeal‘consumerist’reading,
to draw on a distinction by Paul Griffiths,81 although in contrast
toGriffithswhat constitutes religious reading isnot thequalityof 
attentionbut the indwellingof  the subject in the text and the text
inthesubject.Thisbookclearlydoesnotitself representacorporeal
understanding, but does bear witness to such an understanding in
the tantric case and claims that such corporeal understanding is
always, illimitably, textual.

The Argument of the Book

The book is divided into two parts. Part I, ‘Theory, Text and
History’,outlines theargumentanddescribes the tantric texts and
traditions I shall be concerned with in their historical context. In
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PartII,Ishowbysomedetailedexampleshowthebodyisinscribed
andtheself mappedbythetextswithinadiversityof metaphysical
viewpoints. Some tantric traditions are dualistic in maintaining an
eternal distinction between the true self, a transcendent God, and
the world, while others are monistic in maintaining their ultimate
identity.Whilesometextsaresyntheticinclaimingthatritualcanbe
doneaccording toavarietyof  textsor that rituals fromonegroup
can be absorbed by another, as Granoff  has shown,82 other texts
areclearthatritualmustbeperformedaccordingtotheprocedures
outlined in a specific scripture. The Raurav®gama, for example,
explicitlysaysthatritesbeingperformedprescribedbyoneTantra
shouldnotbemixedwithritesfromanother.Mixingtextsinritual
isharmful to thekingandkingdom.83

In spite of  this diversity, the desire for traditions to distance
themselves fromeachotherandtheiroftenrigorousargument, the
divinisation of  the body is a theme and process shared by differ-
ent traditions. The body becomes the uniting metaphor of  these
systems and processes at the level of  practice and demonstrates a
sharedsubstrateof ritualandcosmologyinspiteof divergentmeta-
physicalclaims.Inparticular,Iwouldwishtoidentifytwoprocesses
orfundamentalprinciples(whicharealsothemselvesmetaphors)that
form the tantric body. The first is a hierarchical and emanationist
cosmology in which lower levels emerge from higher: a movement
from the refined and pure to the coagulated and impure, from re-
finedmattertophysicality.Inthesecond,thebodyrecapitulatesthis
hierarchicalcosmos;thebodybecomesacosmography,awritingof 
thecosmos.Thestructureof thebodyreflectsthestructureof the
cosmosandisitself thoughttobeanemanationfromahigherlevel.
What follows from these two fundamentalprinciples articulated in
ourtextsis:(a)toachievesalvationistotracearoutebackthrough
thecosmostoitsdivinesourceorthepointatwhichthedisembodied
self becameentangledwithmatter,which is alsoconceptualisedas
a journey through thebody; (b) thispathwayback to thesource is
themappingof thebodyintradition-specificandtext-specificways
throughritual and interiorpractice.This is theentextualisationof 
thebody,whichwecanalsospeakof intermsof subjectivityhaving
variablelinguisticagencyinwhichtheboundariesof thesubjectof 
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speechchangethroughtheinternalisationof text.Thus,forexam-
ple,thetantrictraditionfocusedonthegodVi◊n. u(theP®ñcar®tra)
envisions theuniverse in termsof  threebroadcategories: thepure
creation, the mixed creation and the impure creation. The mixed
isanemanationfromthepure,andthe impureanemanationfrom
themixedthroughGod’spowerorenergy. ‘Pure’meansdevoidof 
physicality and ‘pollution’, which are features of  impure creation.
Thegoalof life,onthisaccount,istoprogressthroughthelevelsof 
thecosmosfromtheimpuretothepure,ajourneywhichisreflected
in the body; the body becomes an image or icon84 of  the universe
andthestructureof oneisrecapitulatedintheother.Muchof the
presentbookwillbean illustrationof  this fundamentalconcept. 

The consequences of  this argument in terms of  the history of 
ideasarefirstthatthetantricbodyentailsanemanationistcosmology
which is implicitly (and sometimes explicitly) pluralistic. Rather
thanmonism,oftenassociatedwith the Indian religion, the tantric
traditionsinherittheancientsystemsof speculativethinkingthatwe
canrefertoasS®m. khya.Second,developedmetaphysicalinterpre-
tationsof  an idealisticnatureabout theunityof  consciousnessare
a later, secondary overlay on to the basic ritual and cosmological
structure,evidencethatsupportsSanderson’sviewaboutthesetexts.
Indeed,metaphysical speculation sitson top, as itwere,of  a ritual
substrateandwehavewhatBeyerhascalled,inaBuddhistcontext,
the‘ritualisationof metaphysics’.85Third,tantrictraditionsmustbe
seennotasbeinggeneratedoutof anon-dual,spontaneousreligious
experiencewhichtakesondifferentculturalanddoctrinalforms,but
as developments of  ancient traditions of  speculation and practice
closelylinkedtoBrahmanicalimagination,vedicpracticeandinsti-
tutions. Along with ritual, the tantric imaginaire is less concerned
with the usual activities of  Indian philosophical discourse, namely
epistemologyand logic, andmoreconcernedwithapoeticsof  im-
agination and aesthetics articulated in texts and commented upon
by a second-order discourse within the tradition. There is thus a
devotionalorbhaktidimension tomany tantric textual traditions.86
Fourth, the politicising of  the tantric body means that traditional
power relationships are maintained in the wider social body. The
tantricbody isapre-modern, ‘conservative’bodythatconformsto
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the structure of  tradition and confirms the matrix of  social power
even in its ritualisedflauntingof  it.

InthefollowingpagesIintendtoillustrateanddeveloptheargu-
mentof thetextualinscribingof thebodyanditslinguisticagency.
The tantric body cannot be understood without some account of 
the vedic body, and the next chapter gives an account of  different
historicaldiscourses,namelylegal,political,andphilosophical,that
have contributed to formationof  the tantricbody eitherpositively
bybeingappropriatedornegativelybybeingrejected.PartIIdevel-
ops the argumentof body as textwithdetailed examples from the
P®ñcar®tra and ˆaiva traditions. Here we shall include an account
of  the breaking of  vedic prohibitions in caste-free sexual ritual of 
ecstaticTantraintendedtorealisethegoalof uprootingdesire.We
examine in more general terms the tantric ‘imagination’, showing
how the body becoming divine is the central trope of  Tantrism:
entextualisation is a topos operative from the king to the village
washerwoman.Anappendixoffersa translationof  thedivinisation
of  the body through ny®sa from the Jay®khya-sam. hit®, which has
providedmuch illustrationof  the tantricbody in thisbook.
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Acharacteristicof scripturalreligioustraditionsis
theabilitytorecogniseinthepastwhatcouldbeandwhatcould

not be a guide for the future and the ability to identify resources
in thepastnecessary for theconstructionof  the future.1Although
‘new’intheearlycenturiesof thecommonera,thetantrictraditions
neverthelesshadasenseof themselvesashavingacontinuitywiththe
past,of beingtraditions,asenseof receivingsomethinghandeddown
andpassedon.Indeed,thisheritageisof centralimportanceinthe
formationof thetantrictraditions,whichcanonlybeunderstoodin
relationtoit.Thetantrictraditionsaretheinheritorsof systemsof 
thoughtandtechniquesof thebodywhoseoriginslieintheancient
past and which had achieved a high degree of  reflexive awareness
at the time of  the emergence of  the tantric systems. In order to
understandthetantricbodywemustoffersomeaccountof whatwe
mightcall thevedicbody.Theseabstractions, the ‘vedicbody’and
the‘tantricbody’,areintendedsimplytobeacondensedshorthand
forrepresentationsandtechniquesof thebodyinwhatmightbroadly
be called the vedic and tantric traditions. Both bodies function as
symbolicsystemsandmetaphorsthroughwhichthesocialworldand
wider universe are conceptualised; both bodies are the product of 
deeperculturalforcesandstructuresof power;andbothbodieswere
alsothelivedbodiesof practitionersinthetraditions,theexistential
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modes by which human beings inhabited their world. The vedic
bodyisavasttopicinitself,butforourpurposesweneedtofocus
onimportantdimensionsof Brahmanicaldiscoursethataffectedthe
practices of  being a Brahman, that affected the techniques of  the
vedic, Brahmanical body. Brahmanical representations of  the body
are closely related to different realms of  value in the Brahmanical
universeanddifferentconceptionsof thegoodforanindividualand
community.Thesevaluesarearticulatedindifferentgenresof text
and we shall here focus on legal discourse, political discourse, and
a philosophical discourse concerned with the highest good. All of 
theseimpactuponthetantricconceptionof thebodyandpractices
either through being absorbed by the tantric traditions or through
theirrejection.Apartfromlegal,politicalandphilosophicaldiscourse
about the body, there are also two further areas of  discussion and
practice thathaveadirectbearing,namelymedicineandanerotics
that interfaces with aesthetics. But first we need to offer a brief 
description of  the political and social context within which vedic
and later tantricdiscourseemerged.

The Political and Social Context

AsSandersonhasobserved,bytheearlymedievalperiodBrahmanical
traditions of  thinking and practice (and such systems were only
Brahmanical)weremutuallyawareof eachother2anddefinedtheir
boundariesinresponsetoeachother’sphilosophicalpositions,often
arrangingtheseviewsinagradedhierarchy.Someschoolsaccepted
theVedaas revelation, regarding it tobe thesourceof  their tradi-
tion;othersrejectedthem.Inphilosophyweseethedevelopmentof 
exegesiswith theM¬m®m. s® tradition,various formsof monism in
Ved®nta,particularlytheAdvaitatraditiondevelopingfromˆam. kara
(– ), to later Vai◊n. ava forms, the dualism of  S®mkhya,
the heterodox systems of  the Buddhists and Jains, along with the
developmentof thetantrictraditions. Thephilosophicalpositionsof 
manyschoolsalsoexpresstraditionsof practiceandthedoctrinesof 
widercommunitieswhicharosewithinparticularsocialandpolitical
contexts.
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Theproblemwiththehistoryof Indiaisthatithassooftenbeen
difficulttodatetextsandtoplacephilosophicaltextsinasocialhis-
tory,butthisbecomeseasieronceweenterthefirstmillennium.
Whiletheearlymedievalperiodsawthemutualclarificationof philo-
sophicalpositions, italsowitnessedmuchpoliticalturbulence.The
comparative political stability of  the Gupta and V®k®flaka empires
(c.–)wasreplacedbyaperiodof somecomplexity,with
different kingdoms and tribal lords coming to political dominance
and thenpassingaway. Inhistorically locating the socialhistoryof 
tantricBuddhism,Davidsonhaslaidoutthepoliticaldevelopments
fromaround to inameticulousandclearway,making
the point that while this period has been neglected by historians
–oftenbecause thepost-Guptaperiodwas associatedwithdecline
anddecay–theempiresof theGurjara-Prat¬h®ras(c.–)
and the P®las (c. –) lasted longer than the Guptas.3 With
the destruction of  the Guptas and V®k®flakas there is increasing
decentralisation, with an emphasis on the region and a rise in the
statusandconceptof kingship.Echoingtheidealof apreviousage,
theearlymedievalperiodwitnessed theriseof  the ideologyof  the
‘universalruler’(cakrav®rtin)andthestrengtheningof thecourtas
the locus of  cultural activity, such as the development of  schools
of  Sanskrit poetry and drama. Alongside the development of  the
region,Davidsonshowshowthekingbecomesdivinisedandinthe
newfeudalkingdomsdivine;royalpowerisexpressedintheregional
temples,which ‘becameshowpiecesof  royal self-representation’.4

These kingdoms formed a complex network, which Inden has
called an ‘imperial formation’ and Stein has called a ‘segmentary
state’, in which a ritual hegemony operated where a lesser king or
triballordwouldpayritualobeisanceandtaxestoamorepowerful
king, as in the case of  the Cola state.5 This model would seem to
have been operative at least up to the period of  the Vijayanagara
empire (–sixteenth century) in which the king would on the
occasionof theNavaratriFestivalreceiveritualobeisance,deriving
hispowerfromtheGoddessherself.6Itwouldseemthatthemodel
of kingshippromotedinKautilya’sArtha˜®stra,whichwascomposed
some time during the first few centuries of  the common era, had
somecurrencyandreflected thepracticesof belligerentkingswho
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waged war on their neighbours while attempting alliances beyond
themon theprinciple thatone’senemy’senemy isone’sally.

Duringthisperiod,differentreligiousgroupsfareddifferentlyat
differenttimes.TheBuddhistsweresuccessfulinIndiauptoapoint,
withlarge,elaboratemonasticinstitutionssuchasNalandabecoming
wealthyandattractingroyalpatronage.TheˆaivaP®˜upatatradition,
arenunciateorderthatrivalledtheBuddhists,seemstohavebecome
highlysuccessful,attractingroyalpatronage,asDavidsondocuments,
andbecomingassociatedwithroyaltempleconstructioninthesev-
enthtotenthcenturies.7TheP®˜upataswereincontrolof thefamous
andwealthytempleatSomanath,forexample,beforeitsransacking
by Mahmud of  Ghazni in .8 Indeed, Mahmud of  Ghazni had
previously plundered the Kashmir valley in  , presaging a
destructionof ‘Hindu’,especiallytantric,discourseintheyearsthat
followedwiththeadventof Muslimrule.AsDyczkowskiobserves,
the consolidation of  Muslim rule in north India witnesses, and is
partlyresponsiblefor,thedisappearanceof tantrictraditions.§gamic
ˆaivism retreated to the south, where it survives in Tamil Nadu,
andatantrictraditionalsocontinuesinKerala.Similarlythetantric
cultof theGoddessKubjik®retreatedandwasgivenroyalprotection
inNepal.9Asaresultof  thesehistoricaldevelopments,namely the
Muslimconquest,thereareveryfewtantricmanuscriptsourcesfrom
northernIndia,outsideof Nepal.Indeed,thetantrictraditioninthe
northmoreorlesscompletelydisappeared,althoughaftertheˆaiva
Tantras or ®gamas there was a second, later development focused
ontheGoddessorˆaktiratherthanˆiva,whichbecameespecially
important inBengal. 

Itisnotunreasonabletosupposethatthepoliticalstructurethat
developedhadsomeimpactontheconceptualschemes,imagesand
practices of  different traditions. As the kings had become gods,
the gods became like kings and the royal court became the model
for the gods’ court in the heavens. Cosmology, so central in the
religions of  India as a hierarchy of  worlds, comes to resemble the
social andpoliticalhierarchiesof  thewider social order, and those
hierarchies come to resemble the Hindu cosmos: a social order in
which everything had its place with a high degree of  deference,
and which was believed to reflect the natural order. But while the
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religioustraditionsdevelopedinthishighlypoliticisedcontext,and
itisimportanttolocatetraditionswithinsocialandpoliticalhistory
where possible, this alone is not enough to explain or understand
them.Traditioncannotbereducedtoitspoliticalenvironment,and
themeaningandsignificanceof atextualhistorycannotbeexplicated
intermsof socialandpoliticalhistory,forthemeaningsof textswith
semiotic density exceed social and cultural particularities and are
reconstitutedintraditionsre-imaginedthroughouthistory.Theques-
tionisopenconcerningtheextenttowhichthepoliticalconditions
that favoured ˆaivism in Kashmir in the late tenth century, royal
patronagebeingakeyfactorinitsdissemination,impacteduponthe
formsof  interioritypromotedby the tantras. Indeed, traditionsof 
textualtransmissionandcommentaryarefairlyoblivioustoexternal
politicalforces,asHalbfasshasobservedwithregardtoBrahmanical
representationof  the ‘foreigner’,10 andtraditionshaveoftenshown
remarkable resilience to erosion by external, political forces. The
famous ˆaiva philosopher Abhinavagupta had royal patronage and
his non-dual doctrine was highly influential in courtly circles, but
onesuspectsthatpartof thissuccesswastheappealof thetradition
itself  and the forms of  inwardness is promoted. Abhinavagupta’s
Tantr®loka reflects a rich tradition – or range of  traditions – that
becamesuccessfulnotsimplyduetoreasonsof politicalpatronage,
but because the content of  the teachings had resonance among an
educatedBrahmanicalelite.Scriptureandtraditionhaveaninternal
coherenceorstructureof meaningthatoperateswithvaryingdegrees
of successoutsideof particularpoliticalandhistoricalcircumstances:
a coherence which itself  partly accounts for the survival potential
of anyone tradition. 

Instudyingthehistoryof  ideas inIndiawearemainlystudying
the self-representations of  the educated, Brahmanical class who
composed the treatises and guarded the transmission of  tradition
through the generations. Within the vedic tradition the Brahmans
were concerned with establishing and maintaining their position
as the upholders of  moral virtue and social order, namely dharma.
Taking our cue once again from MacIntyre (although in a very
different context) we might claim that scriptural traditions focus
onthreeareas.11First,thereisaconcernwiththebodyasamarker
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of personalidentity.Throughoutthehistoryof Indiansociety(and
arguablyof allhumansocieties)thebodyisasignof sociallocation.
Thesubjectof first-personpredicatesnotonlyhasbutisabodyfor
the traditional Brahmanical community within the sphere of  vedic
teaching; a body that marks a person as belonging to a particular
endogamoussocialgroupingorcaste,thepropertyof thebodyone
isbornwith.12Whilesometantrictraditionsbelievedthatinitiation
could eliminate caste, the body nevertheless remains an index of 
social identity through the marks of  one’s cult, one’s gender and
one’s practices. Second, there is a concern with agency. Part of 
belongingtoacommunityandtraditionisbeingabletoaccountfor
one’sthoughtsandbehaviourtoothers.Althoughthisiscomplicated
byquestionsof reincarnationandkarmaforthebroadvedictradi-
tion(whichdoesnotunequivocallyacceptthedoctrineof sam. s®ra),
people have moral and legal responsibility to uphold the values of 
the social order. For Brahmans this meant above all upholding the
rulesof ritualpurity,butitalsomeantlegalobligationsonallstrata
of society,includingtheking.Third,thelifeof thebody/self must
beseen in termsof aquest.

Thatlifeislimitedbybirthanddeathisclearlyrecognisedinthe
vedic tradition with its emphases on the construction of  a person
through ritesof passage (sam. sk®ras) and in the sense in thephilo-
sophicaltraditionsthatthereisacontinuitybeyondlifeandthatwhat
preceded a particular life has a bearing and constraining influence
upon it. In MacIntyre’s phrasing, ‘my life has the continuity and
unityof aquest,aquestwhoseobjectistodiscoverthattruthabout
my life as a whole which is an indispensable part of  the good of 
that life.’13 Although MacIntyre is writing about a very different
tradition, his statement holds true for the vedic tradition. Indeed,
the Brahmanical tradition thematised the narrative dimension of 
life and claimed that three and later four goods were crucial to it,
namelythevaluesof socialresponsibility(dharma);material,politi-
calandsymbolicprosperityorsuccess(artha);andpleasure(k®ma)
withintheboundariesof socialresponsibility.Laterthefourthgoal
of  salvationor liberation (mok◊a) as anultimategoal orgood for a
lifewasaddedtothelist.14Of course,thegoodsof alifeinitsnar-
rativecourseareinseparablefromthepersonalidentityof thebody
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and the agency assumed to achieve those goals. The Brahmanical
discoursesandprescriptionsforsocial-identity-formingpractices,for
technologiesof thebody,canberoughlymappedontothesegoals.
Bytheearlymedievalperiod,richtextualtraditionshaddeveloped
loosely connected to the goals of  dharma, artha and k®ma, namely
legalmaterial (dharma-˜®stra),politicaldiscourse (artha-˜®stra) and
erotics (k®ma-˜®stra). All these discourses have something to say
about the vedic body, although not necessarily in agreement, and
the tantric body must be seen in the light of  these formations.
The tantric traditions are informed by Brahmanical discourse, not
leastintheirrejectionof it.TheTantrasandtheirconcernscanin
many ways be understood as a response to Brahmanical ‘legalism’
and the sexualised ritual of  some tantric traditions as being quite
distinct from the erotic discourse of  the k®ma-˜®stra. The tantric
traditions, as we shall see, accept the narrative of  life as a journey
butreinterpretorevenrejectthevedicconfiguringof this journey.
They often reject that the goal and ultimate good must be deter-
mined within the boundaries of  vedic social values and break the
linkbetweenthehighestgoodforalifeandanidentitydetermined
by brahmanical discourse and power. Rather than a person’s high-
estgoodbeing foundwithin thevedic tradition,on thecontrary it
must be located outside of  that tradition in sets of  values that are
supplementaryto thevedic,or, inmoreextremetraditions,reverse
them. Indeed, many tantric representations of  the body serve to
disrupt that sense of  vedic identity, as we shall see. To gain some
leverageonrepresentationsof thevedicbodylinkedtothescheme
of  values, we need to examine legal discourse, political discourse,
andaphilosophicaldiscourseabout theself.

Legal Discourse

Brahmanicalunderstandingsof bodilyidentity,agencyandgoalare
articulated in legal texts and commentary upon them. The legal
treatises technically known as smr. ti, ‘remembered tradition’ that
can be responsibly rendered as ‘secondary revelation’. The earliest
is the famous Laws of  Manu (Manusmr. ti) composed some time
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between the second century  and the second century ; and
theYajñavalkyasmr. ticomposedprobablyduring theGuptaeraare
themostimportanttextsinthesensethattheybothhave‘astream
of  commentators’15 and formed the basis of  jurisprudence in later
colonialIndia,althoughtheygobeyondsimplylegalconcerns.16In
somewaystheymightbeseenas theveryoppositeof  theTantras,
althoughalatertext,theMah®nirv®n. a-tantracontainslegalmaterial
derivedfromBritishlaw,makingthetexta‘juridicalhoax’composed
noearlier than themideighteenthcentury.17 

Dharma˜®stra comprises texts that are legal treatises in a very
widesense,fortheyincludematerialondailypurificationpractices,
ritesof passage,atonementforomittedritesandsoon.Mainstream
tantrictextsof theP®ñcar®traandˆaivaSiddh®ntamaintainaclose
proximitytothevedictraditionandprescribeawholewayof lifethat
incorporatesvedicritesof passage(birth,vedicinitiation,marriage
anddeath)alongwiththesupererogatory, tantricritesof  their tra-
dition. They supplement vedic ideals with their own accounts of 
thehighestgoodfora lifeandwhile theyclaimtosupersedevedic
views, they are nevertheless influenced by the dharma˜®stra, not
only in their incorporationof  thegeneralpatternof  ritual lifebut
also in the use of  terminology. As observed by Bühnemann, for
example, in relation to the Kul®rn. ava-tantra, impurities that arise
atthebeginningandendof mantrarecitationneedtoberemoved.
Inanalogytothedharma˜®strathetextreferstotheseimpuritiesas
j®takas‚taka and mr. takas‚taka, pollutions that need to be purified
in connection with birth and death.18 The Jay®khyasam. hit® also
refers to this purification in relation to expiation for omitted rites
(praya˜citta).19

The general view of  the body promoted in dharmic literature
is ambivalent. On the one hand great care is taken over the body,
a guarding and control of  the body’s functions in accordance with
highestmoralduty(paramadharma)foralife;ontheotherthebody
isthelocationof thepassionsandis inherentlyimpurethroughits
desires, instincts and effluvia. Not only this, in most philosophical
systems,whicharegenerallyaddressedtomaleadherents,thebody’s
sexualityisitself adistractionfromthepathof liberatingknowledge.
As Doniger discusses, the understanding of  the body as impure,
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along with a distrust of  desire, is linked to a radical misogyny in
ancient Brahmanical culture and male anxiety in the face of  the
femalebodyandsexuality.20Thisanti-bodyrhetoricgenerallytakes
theformof listingbodypartsandfunctionsanddrawingthereader’s
attentiontoeachwithaviewtohighlightingarepulsiongenerated
in this kind of  objectification. Roberts insightfully observes that
this‘semioticdeconstructionof thebodyanditsorgansistheprice
paid for the tolerable cultural management of  sexuality’21 and it is
clearlythecasethatnegativerepresentationsof thebodyarelinked
tonegativeviewsof sexualityandoftentoamisogynythatidentifies
womenwiththebody.Anexampleof theobjectificationof thebody
inManu,discussedbyDoniger, isas follows:

[Aman]shouldabandonthisfoul-smelling,tormented,impermanent
dwelling-placeof livingbeings,filledwithurineandexcrement,
pervadedbyoldageandsorrow,infestedbyillness,andpollutedby
passion,withbonesforbeams,sinewsforcords,fleshandbloodfor
plaster,andskinfortheroof.22

Thispassageoccursinthecontextof adiscussionaboutthecircle
of  reincarnation (sam. s®ra), which one who does not have a vision
of  the supreme self  or absolute (param®tma-dar˜ana) will re-enter
againandagain.

Yet while there are undoubtedly passages such as this that at
the plain sense level of  the text present an extremely negative at-
titudetowardsthebody,thiscannotbetakenasasigntoutcourtof 
Brahmanical attitudes. The picture is more nuanced and complex.
According to the commentator Bh®ruci, we must understand the
passage in the context of  a discussion about the dharma of  the
renunciate(pravrajita)orascetic(t®pasa)whosemeditationpractice
graduallyallowsadetachment(vairagya)fromthebodytothishigher
vision.23 This negative representation of  the body occurs in the
context,accordingtoBh®ruci,of theparticulargoodorvalue(vi˜e◊a
dharma) of  the renunciate who seeks to transcend the social order
inthestagesonlife’swaybeyondthatof studentandhouseholder.
Therenouncerwhoseeks liberationhasgonebeyond theworldof 
social transaction and legal responsibility24 and seeks togobeyond
thebodyina‘spiritual’(®tmaka)liberation.Althoughrenunciationis
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excludedfromthehouseholder,itisstillwithintheoverarching,total
schemeof theorthodox,Brahmanicalworld-view,andinasense is
includedbyitsexclusion.Eventherejectionof householdervalues
is incorporated intoBrahmanical representations.

Whilethebodyof therenunciateisseenbyManuinthenegative
termsdescribedabove, thebodyof  thestudentandhouseholder is
representednotinsuchstarkterms,butintermsof theneedforits
control and purification. The householder and student operate by
adifferentsetof values to therenouncer, thoseof moraland legal
responsibility to the wider social body, which are different in not
displayingdisgustforparticularbodypartsorfunctions,butrather
displayinganeedtocontrolthebodythroughrigorouspurification.25
The body is the vehicle for a successful life, but only through its
strict control and avoidance of  impurity and spontaneous desire.
Someof therhetoricinManuconcerningtherestraintof thesenses
andbodyisderivedfromthegeneralyogicdiscoursethatcontrolof 
thesenses leads toahigherknowledge.Forexample:

Awisemanshouldstrivetorestrainhisorganswhichrunwildamong
alluringsensualobjects,likeacharioteerrestrainshishorses.(Manu
.)

Desireisneverextinguishedbytheenjoymentof desiredobjects;it
onlygrowsstrongerlikeafire[fed]withghee.()

Butwhenoneamongalltheorgansslipsaway[fromcontrol]thereby
wisdomslipsawayfromhim,likethewaterflowsthroughtheonefoot
of a[watercarrier’s]skin.()

Forthedharma˜®strathebodyisnotonlysubjectedtorulesof ritual
purity,butisthesubjectof legislation;anindexof thewholesociety
thatreflectssocialstabilityandtheneedtomaintaincasteboundaries,
therebymaintainingpowerrelationshipswithinthecommunity.The
vedicbodyisacontrolledbody,acontrolthatseekstokeepthebody
underthesignof Brahmanicalauthorityinformulatingthelimitsof 
legaltransactions,suchasinheritancelaw,andinseekingtocontrol
actions from rising in the morning to elaborate rules for cleansing
proceduresaroundbodilyprocesses.26

A largepartof  thisprocess is thecontrolof women’sbodies in
legalproceduresandindiscourse.AlthoughtheHindulegaltreatises
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wereprobablythefirstinhumanhistorytorecognisewomen’sprop-
erty rights, by twenty-first-century standards they are inevitably
open to critique. Generally women are subject to male authority
throughoutdharmicliterature.Forexample,thereisadebateinthe
dharma˜®straaboutwhether awidowshould inheritherhusband’s
property,sometextssayingthatsheshould inherit it totally,as the
wife is half  of  her husband’s body, and so as long as half  of  his
bodylives,howcouldanyoneelsegainhisproperty?Anothersetof 
texts, however, supports the view that a man’s property should go
tohismalerelatives.27Theeleventh-centuryJ¬m‚tav®hanasuggests
a compromise, arguing that awidowshould inherit if  there areno
sons, although not be able to dispense with the property.28 Other
examples could be cited to illustrate the general Brahmanical idea
that women are subject to male authority, to father as a daughter,
tohusbandasawife,andtosonasamother.29Indeed,accordingto
Manuwomanisthefield(k◊etra)inwhichthemansowshisseedto
produce (ideallymale)offspring.30

The vedic body is thus inscribed with vedic values through the
ritualprocessesof ritesof passagethroughwhich it isconstructed
(sam. sk®rameans ‘put together’), controlled through rulesof  ritual
purity, and controlled through legal procedures. Both men and
womenaresubject to thesecontrols inwayswhichgoagainstcon-
temporary Western values, but which were also challenged at the
timeof theirpredominancebybothrenunciatetraditionsandbythe
tantrictraditions.TheBrahmanicalcontrolof thebodywasrejected
inmanycasesbytheTantrasandtheirfollowers,sometimesinamild
way through their subversion by overwriting the vedic body with
tantric rites, sometimes in an overt way by its complete transgres-
sion inecstaticbodily experience.While thediscourseof women’s
bodies remains ambiguous in the tantric corpus (all texts so far as
we know were written by men), there is often an explicit rejection
of  the Brahmanical control of  the body and a reconstruction of  it
inotherways,evenintantrictraditionssuchastheˆaivaSiddh®nta
thatalignthemselveswiththevedictradition.Thebodyisnotsimply
subjecttocontrolbypuritylawsandisnotonlytheobjectof legal
transactionstomaintainthesocialorder,butratherthetraditionsof 
the‘left’containthepotentialforextreme,ecstatic,experiencethat
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shattersvedic,conformiststructures.Butthespontaneousruptureof 
thevedicbodyinanyecstaticTantraisaspontaneitynurturedand
facilitatedonlywithin thespecificityof  tradition (seepp.–).

Political Discourse

Closelylinkedtolegal(andmoral)discourseisapoliticaldiscourse
aboutthestateandthenatureof kingship,ther®ja-dharma.Although
integral to the dharma˜®stra itself  (Manu, for example, contains
importantsectionsonit)r®ja-dharmacametobetreatedinindepend-
ent treatises,31 themost famousof which isKautilya’sArtha˜®stra,
the ‘science of  government’ (first–second century ) concerned
withthetwoaspectsof r®ja-dharma:thedevelopmentof prosperity
(artha) defined as education and riches32 and government defined
as punishment of  offenders (dan. ¥a) or, more broadly, the exercise
of law.Kautilya’sworkisatheoreticaldiscourse,deeplyconcerned
with the maintenance of  power within the segmentary state and
the control of  populations, not simply as a consequence of  brute
political force,butbecausethecontrolof  thepeoplebytheking is
integraltotheorderof thecosmos,todharma.Propertyrightsare
ruthlessly maintained, including rights over women, through the
punishment and torture of  thieves, and adulterous liaisons across
castearepunishedbydisfigurementorevendeath.33Kautilyaiskeen
topointoutthepowersof thekingtodisfigure,maimandexecute
forthemaintenanceof thesocialbody,theupkeepof thesegmented
hierarchyof  themedieval Indiankingdom.

As in medieval Europe, we have in the Indian material a link
betweenthestateor thebodyof  thekingdomandthebodyof  the
king.34 According to Kautilya and others, the state (r®jya) is made
upof sevenelements(sapt®n. ga):therulerorsovereign,theminister,
the territoryof  the state itself  (r®◊flra), the fortifiedcapital,wealth
inthetreasury,thearmyandfriends.35Thesearecalledconstituents
(prakr. ti) or limbs (an. ga), with the implication that they are the
limbsof thesocialbody.Whilethereareveryfewtextualreferences
thatdirectlycomparethestate toabody,oneor twomakethisex-
plicitconnection.J¬v®nanda’sˆukran¬tis®ra,adigestongovernance,
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compares the state and specifically these seven constituents to the
organsof thebody:thekingisthehead,theministersaretheeyes,
theally is theear, the treasury themouth, thearmy themind, the
capitalthehands,andtheterritorythefeet.36Thisideaof societyas
abody,andbyextensionthekingdom,isquiteancientinIndiaand
iscommoninmodernpopulardiscourse.37TheR. g-vedacontainsa
famoushymntothecosmicmanfromwhosesacrificethecosmosis
formed,includingthesocialorder,withtheBrahmanscomingfrom
his mouth as the voice of  society, the nobles from his arms as the
strengthof society, thecommonersfromhis thighsas thesupport,
and theserfs fromhis feet.38For thebody to functionall elements
mustwork together inharmony, although according toManueach
oneissuperiortothepreceding.Manucomparestheselimbstothe
senses (indriya) restricted to their own domains (vi◊aya),39 thereby
highlightingtheconceptionof thestateasabody.Manu’scommenta-
tor Bh®ruci observes that a vice (vyasana) in any of  this group is
likelytodestroythepoliciesof thekingdom,sotheking’sfunction
istomaintainthehealthof thesocialbodythroughtheexerciseof 
power inaccordancewithdharma.

Thesocialbodyisidentifiedwiththebodyof theking.Kautilya
says that the sum total of  the constituents of  the kingdom is the
kingand thatwhichhegoverns.40 Indeed,becauseof  this link, the
moral virtues of  the king have a direct impact upon the kingdom
and there is a correspondence between the body of  the king and
his kingdom. Through controlling his senses and behaving like a
kingly sage (r®j®r◊i) by eliminating the vices of  lust, anger, greed,
pride,arroganceandexcitability,thekingwillsucceedinalongand
prosperous rule.41 The body of  the king reflects the body of  the
kingdom and vice versa. Furthermore, the king is identified with
adeityordeities.Manu, forexample, says that thekingcomprises
fragmentsof thegods42andsothereisacorrespondencebetweenthe
bodiesof thedeities,thekingandthekingdom.Giventhisintimate
connection, it is no wonder that some thinkers in medieval India,
notablyJayanthaBhaflfla,thoughtthatroyalinterestinextremetantric
practiceswouldhaveadetrimentaleffectonthekingdom.If theking
goes against dharma, defined in terms of  orthodox, Brahmanical
practice, then all the people will suffer because of  the connection
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between the two bodies, although, in spite of  the identification of 
the king with the divinity, the law books do advocate the forcible
removalof abadking ‘likeadogafflictedwithmadness’.43

Wehave seen in thedharma˜®stra that the ambivalence towards
thebodyliesnotinitsrejection,butintheneedforthebodytobe
controlledandrestrictedwithinthevaluesystemof dharma.Even,
orperhapsespecially,theking’sbodywasnotexempt. Thebodyis
goodinsofarasitisameansof purifyingtheself andkeepingthe
dictatesof traditionandprobity,butbadinthatif leftuncontrolled
itwillturntowardsviceandthekingdomwillsuffer.Allbodiesare
interconnected in thisworldand thehigher the statusof  thebody
the wider the consequences of  action. Marriott is surely correct
here in emphasising the transactional nature of  personhood.44 An
outcaste(can. ¥®la)livingbeyondthecremationgroundwith‘heretics’
(p®◊an. ¥a)45 is far lessconsequential thanthehigh-castememberof 
thesocialbody.Inonesense,thehigherthedegreeof ritualpurityto
bemaintained,themorethesocialrestriction,andthemoredamage
done to thesocialbody in transgression.

Thispresentationof  thebodyand its functionwithinthewider
culture assumes the validity of  the distinction, highlighted by
Dumont,betweenpurityandimpurity,qualities,andindeedvalues,
reflectedintheritualconstructionof thebodyanditsgenderedrole.
It is, of  course, verydifficult to access the social realityof  ancient
and medieval India other than in its representations, often ideal,
such as Kautilya’s text. Although Dumont has been criticised,46 
that the purity–impurity (˜auca–a˜auca) distinction is historically
valid would seem to be the case from explicit textual references
concerningit.Whilethewholecomplexwebof Indiansocialhistory
cannotbereduced to thisbasicdivision,which itself mustbeseen
in the context of  power and social classes vying for position, it is
neverthelessof fundamentalimportanceinunderstandingthevedic
bodyand,aswewillsee, thetantricbody.Otherculturaldynamics
havebeenidentifiedinthesocialfield,especiallytheauspiciousand
inauspiciousbyMarglin47andtheimportanceandloadednatureof 
prestationsbyRaheja,48adiscussionof whichwouldtakeustoofar
fromourtopic.Butitisimportanttorememberthatindealingwith
thetextualhistoryof ideaswearedealingwithrepresentationsand
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the ways in which different groups, mostly of  Brahmans, wished
topresentthemselvestotheircommunityof readers.Animportant
representation was of  the body controlled by purity and impurity
andthesocialbodythatreflectedthisdistinction. InmedievalIndia
Brahmanicalmenandwomenwereseverelyconstrainedbytheen-
dogamous group they were born into. One way to escape some of 
these constraints, and to take on new constraints, was through the
institutionof renunciation,theformalseekingof thehighestgood,
thegoalof liberationfromthebodyandsocialworldtoagoaldefined
invariouswaysbydifferent traditionsof  renunciation.

The Highest Good

Whiletheratherartificialschemeof thehumangoals,thepuru◊®rthas,
has thedisadvantageof  theoversimplificationof  competingvalues
availablewithinthesocialbody, it issignificant for theveryfactof 
attempting, fairly successfully, to integrate them into a coherent
scheme.Theworld-affirmingvaluesof socialresponsibility,success
andpleasurehavesometimesbeencontrastedwiththeworld-denying
valueof  liberationfromtheworld.Thatthesetworealmsof value
exist and are held together does not reflect a contradiction but
does reflect a tension in the history of  Hindu traditions that is
a characteristic of  them. It not simply a matter of  history that a
dominantsocialgroup,theBrahmans,thatmaintainedonegroupof 
values came to integrate another, contradictory, value. While there
is evidence for this in the sense that the three goods of  dharma,
arthaandk®maasacoherentgroupareearlierthanthefourwhich
adds mok◊a, the tension between the positive affirmation of  social
values thatemphasisesduty, successandpleasure, alongwith their
negationinrenunciation,hasbeentherefromextremelyearlyonin
thetradition.TheUpani◊ads,whichreflectthistension,arecertainly
beingcomposed by.49Wemustresistanyoversimplification
of contrastingaworld-affirmingarenaof vedicvalueswithaworld-
negating arena of  non-vedic values, in favour of  a more complex
pictureof historicaldevelopment inwhich the traditiondraws life
from the tension. On the one hand there are claims that what is
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mostimportantintheworldispowerorpleasure,whileontheother
thereareclaimsthat liberationtranscendsallworldlyvalues.50The
tensionisseeninManu,whichadvocatestheimportanceof dharma
andBrahmansfulfillingtheirsocialobligations,yetalsolookstothe
transcendentgoalof  liberation.

ThetensionbetweencompetinggoodsintheBrahmanicaltradi-
tionispartiallyresolvedthroughtheinstitutionof the‘stagesof life’
(®˜rama) in which the householder can pursue the goods of  social
obligation,successandpleasure,leavingtheworld-transcendinglib-
erationtotherenouncer.Thisisclearlyanaffectivestrategywithin
thetradition,butonethatisnotwhollysatisfactorytomanywithin
it, and some texts, rather than encourage a disjunction between
competinggoods,trytointegratethem.ThefamousBhagavad-g¬t®
isanexampleof this.HerethegodKr. ◊n. aadvocatesthenecessityof 
doingone’ssocialandmoralduty,yetat thesametimeclaimsthat
therecanbeliberationfromtheworldof actionthroughactingwith
detachment from its fruits (asakta karma).51 The goods of  worldly
morality and a world-shattering transcendence are placed side by
side,andthehumanconditionexemplifiedbyArjunaistostruggle
with the tension.

Thevedicbody,then,isinscribedbyanumberof discoursesand
traditions that the tantric traditions respond to.First,wehave the
Brahmanicalwritingof thebodyinaccordancewiththehighestsocial
goodof correctactioninaccordancewithscripture.Thisisatradi-
tionof ritualthatmaintainstheintegrityof thebodyandtheclear
differentiation of  social and gendered roles that provides the basis
forallfurtherspeculation.Accompanyingthislevelof ritualaction
fundamentaltotheculture,wehaveadiscourseaboutthenatureof 
ritualactionasenjoinedbyscripture,namelytheM¬m®m. s®,which
furthermore directly feeds in to a discourse about law, kingship,
and the nature of  society as a whole. Second, we have at the level
of discourseadualistmetaphysicsintheS®m. khyatradition,which
ismoreconcernedwithwhat it seesas thehighestvalueof  libera-
tionfromtheworld.Third,wehaveamonisticmetaphysics inthe
AdvaitaVed®ntathatseesthehighestgoalasrealisationof theself ’s
identitywithafeatureless,unboundedabsolutereality.Bythetime
of  the early medieval period and the rise of  the tantric traditions,
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the picture is more complex, with theistic traditions developing
discourses of  transcendence, some of  which attempt to integrate
this with the culture of  Brahmanical ritualism. The tantric tradi-
tions emerge at a time when the cultural baseline of  Brahmanical
orthopraxy, with its adherence to the values of  caste and stage of 
life (varn. ®˜rama-dharma), were strong yet becoming overlaid with
theistic systems of  ritual and devotion (to Vi◊n. u and ˆiva). These
systems, along with competing discourses about the highest good,
arereflectedinthetantrictraditionsandthetantrictransformation
of  theBrahmanicalpatterns.





TheTantricRevelation

W from his prison cell in Kashmir some time during
theclosingyearsof theninthcentury,theNy®yaphilosopher

JayanthaBhaflfladefendedtheauthenticityof tantricrevelation,but
withintheboundariesof vedicreason.If theTantrasofferteachings
thatareacceptable to learnedpeopleand if  theydonotgoagainst
dharma,thenhecanseenoreasonwhytheyshouldnotbeadopted.
However, if  they proffer immoral teachings then the king should
certainlyprohibittheircontinuance.Thiswas indeedthecasewith
the sect of  the blue clad (n¬l®mbara), who practised on festival
occasions, says Jayantha,unconstrainedgroupsex inpublicplaces,
simply covered with a blue garment!1 For Jayantha such behav-
iour was against the public good and against the scriptures. While
Jayanthalocateshimself withinthevedictraditionandespousesits
values, he is living in a time when the mainstream, orthodox and
orthoprax tradition is being challenged by unorthodox forms of 
practice and texts that claim to be from a divine source. Jayantha
isclearlyanintelligentandhumorousman,deeplyconcernedabout
socialvaluesand thepossible threat to thosevaluescausedbynew
ideas. He wrote his famous text of  philosophy ‘The Bouquet of 
Logic’ (Ny®yamañjari) in prison to keep himself  amused (truly an
Indian Boethius!); in it he defends orthodox revelation, the Veda,
but is nevertheless open to the possibility of  new revelation and
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is a realist in understanding that his community needed to adapt
to the new challenge. But when that challenge threatened what
he saw as the fundamental values of  his society, then he strongly
defended theoldmorality. Indeed,afterhis release fromprisonhe
wrote a comic play, the §gama¥ambara, which Sanderson renders
as ‘Much Ado About Scripture’, highly critical of  extreme tantric
ascetics in his country.2

Jayantha’s writing shows a tension in early medieval Kashmir
betweenBrahmanswhoregardedtheVedaasrevelationthatshould
provide and govern values and others who were offering different
waysof lifeandthinking,suchastheBuddhists,Jainsandthosewho
werepropagatingdifferentkindsof writingasrevealedknowledge,
such as the t®ntrikas. Before proceeding to a fuller account of  the
bodyas text in tantric traditionsweneedsomediscussionof what
thetantrictraditionunderstoodby‘scripture’or‘revelation’(tantra,
®gama)andhowscripturerelatedtoothertraditionsof thetime.It
ishighlysignificantthattantrictraditionsarescriptural.Likeother
Indian religions, they take their doctrine and ritual from scripture
andformulatetheirgoalswhollyinconformitywiththetext.If the
vedicrevelationprovides,inOberhammer’sterms,theauthorityfora
traditionpasseddownthegenerations(Überlieferungsautorität),3then
sotoodotheTantras.Thisisoftenoverlookedorunderestimated,for
toseetantrictraditionsasscripturalistoemphasisetheirtraditional
andconservativenature,evenwhentheyflyinthefaceof orthodox
vedicvalues.Tantricpracticesarealwaystextuallysubstantiatedand
theoriginof  thosetextsclaimedtobebeyondtheworld ina tran-
scendentsource.TheTantrasof alltraditionslocatetheiroriginfrom
themouthof theirGod(ortheBuddhaorMah®v¬ra)andclaimthat
throughaprocessof dilution,simplificationandshortening,theyhave
cometothehumanworldviaintermediaries,usuallysageswhohave
oftenundergonegreatpenancetogainthescripture.Theirpurpose
is guidance, liberation and pleasure or power for those lost in the
oceanof birth,deathandrebirth.4

We need to understand the Tantras in the context of  scripture
in India. First, text is inseparable from tradition and formed
within tradition, although a text canhave such consequences as to
change tradition completely (as in the case of  the New Testament
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in Christianity). Second, the tantric traditions are regarded as a
revelation from a transcendent source and the texts describe the
‘descentof theTantra’(tantr®vat®ra)5fromapure,divineoriginbut
becomingeroded in the courseof  itsdescent to thehumanworld,
where it is sometimes presented as a particular (vi˜e◊a) or esoteric
revelationforthefewwiththequalification(adhik®ra)toreceiveit,
incontrasttotheexoteric,vedicscriptures.Third,theTantrasneed
tobeseeninwhatInden,followingCollingwood,hascalleda‘scale
of texts’inwhichatextispositionedinrelationtoothersusuallyin
a hierarchy such that ‘[t]exts at each level in the scale supplement
andcommentonthelevelsbelow.’6Thisisclearlythecasewiththe
Tantras,whichpresentthemselvesinascaleof revelation,relegating
other traditions to lower levels of  this revelation and reading the
earlier traditions through the lens of  their own revelation. There
is ahighdegreeof  intentionality in the scaleof Tantras such that
if  a text does not deal with the details of  a particular topic, it is
assumedthatthisiscoveredelsewhere. Finally,followingInden,we
needtounderstandtheanonymousTantras(andsomerelatedtexts
withnamedauthors)ashavingacompositeauthorship,7andsowhen
speaking about the intentionalityof  a text or ‘author’ of  a textwe
arenotspeaking intermsof authorial intention intheusualsense.
Thusanaccountof scriptureinTantrismneedstobeplacedinan
accountof  thevedicunderstandingof  thescriptureandrevelation
thatwerecurrentatthetimeof theriseof theTantras.Thereisno
space to develop this here, but we can say that according to vedic
exegesis, the M¬m®m. s®, revelation is a system of  signs that points
to a transcendent meaning. This revelation has no author, and so
thattranscendentmeaningmustbeunderstoodintermsof itsinner
intentionality and is therefore self-validating. Ny®ya, by contrast,
refutedtheatheismof M¬m®m. s®andproposedGodastheauthorof 
theVeda.TheTantrasarecloser to theNy®yaperspectiveandare
interestinglydefendedby theNy®yaphilosopherJayanthaBhaflfla.8

The Validity of Tantric Revelation

Rigorously defending the Veda against sceptical and M¬m®m. saka
critics, Jayantha offers proofs that the author of  the Veda is God
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on the grounds that Praj®pati, the Lord of  creatures, says that he
is theauthor, theVeda iscomposite likeotherobjects in theworld
suchascloth,andso,likecloth,musthaveamaker,andthevalidity
of theVedaisfurthermoreensuredbytheirbeingspokenbytrust-
worthypeople.9 InaparallelwayJayanthadefendstheauthenticity
and authority of  the tantric revelation. As a theist he accepts the
possibilityof furtherrevelationfromadivinesourceandasaphil-
osophermaintainscriteriafortheiracceptanceorrejection,namely
their accordance with received, orthodox scriptural tradition and
theirwideracceptancebyknowledgeablepersons.Forhimscriptural
revelationisnotaclosedcanon.Therearefivecriteriaof authenticity
thatJayanthauses:theymusthavebeenacceptedbyanassemblage
of  great persons (mah®janasam‚he), by a large number of  learned
persons (˜i◊fla); they should not appear unprecedented (n®p‚rv® ...
bh®nti)evenif onlyrecentlycomposed;theyshouldnotbemotivated
by greed; and they should not cause people agitation (nodvijate).10
TheˆaivaTantras(heusestheterm®gamas)meettheseconditions
inthattheydonotcontradictthetruthsofferedintheVeda,being
pervaded by Upani◊adic teachings about liberation, and do not go
against the caste system. Indeed, they only add new rituals. Even
the P®ñcar®tra revelation is authentic in Jayantha’s eyes, authored
byLordVi◊n. u,whoisGod,thecreator,preserveranddestroyerof 
theworld.HecannotimaginethattheˆaivaandP®ñcar®traTantras
are composed from motives of  greed or delusion, although this is
notthecasewithBuddhistscripturessincetheyarenotaffiliatedto
theVedaandadvocatetheabandoningof traditionalvaluesandthe
institutionof caste.Furthermore,theBuddhistsaremorallyinferior,
being indifferent to the world and addicted to animal slaughter.11
It is not precisely clear which ‘wicked Buddhists’ Jayantha means,
althoughheisreferringtotantricBuddhismandperhapsthemore
extremeantinomianpracticesthatgoagainstcasteandBrahmanical
mores, taught in theYogin¬Tantras.

Nor is Jayantha completely convinced about the authenticity of 
alltheˆaivaTantras.Inveryhumorousveininthe§gama¥ambara,
Jayantha raises his doubts about the legitimacy of  certain groups.
InActof theplay,thecentralcharacter,aBrahman,isastonished
(vismaya)towitnessamanandwomanentwinedtogetherinasingle
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blue garment (n¬lambara), exclaiming ‘Oh alas, such asceticism [I
haveneverseen]before!’12Theyaresingingverytenderly(atipe˜ala)
butmanymorecomeintoview,singingsongsof theirsect(carcar¬)
in thevulgar tongue,drinking spirituous liquor, andbehaving in a
veryexcitedanddissoluteway(ativipluta),theirobservance(vrata)
involving sex that disrupts correct, vedic behaviour with regard to
casteandstageof life.13TheBrahmanSan

.
kar◊an. aobservesthatthis

n¬lambara ‘asceticism’ is anewpractice (n‚tanamadyapravr. tta) that
is a form of  the great vow (mah®vrata) that the L®kula P®˜upata
asceticsfollowed.Heisfearfulof pollutionandsoshockedbysuch
extraordinaryasceticbehaviour(tapa˜cary®˜caryam)thatheresolves
totelltheKingandtoensurethatsuchpeoplearebanishedfromthe
land.Jayanthatellsusintheplay,andintheNy®yamañjari,thatKing 
ˆan

.
karavarman (–)does indeedban then¬lambara sect.14

Jayantha is also sceptical of  the K®p®likas who beg from a cranial
beggingbowlandwhoappearinthe§gama¥ambaraastwocremation
ground ascetics fearful for their future having heard how the king
is cracking down on such sects.15 Other ascetics are also fearful of 
the king’s wrath, but our hero assures them that sects such as the
ˆaivas,P®˜upatasandK®l®mukhashavenothing to fearas theyare
inlinewithvedicvaluesandpractices,asistheBh®gavatasectthat
reveres theP®ñcar®tra scripturesdealtwith in thefinalact.

That Jayantha is writing about the Tantras probably before 
, a hundred years before the ˆaiva polymath Abhinavagupta, is
significant for it shows that these traditions had achieved a strong
degree of  development by his time. It also shows that these tradi-
tions are indeed still developing with new texts being produced
with such appeal that thinkers like Jayatha feel the need to make
judgementsaboutthem.Indeed,Dyczkowskiobservesthattheˆaiva
Tantrasproliferatedatanextremelyrapidrateinthecenturiesbefore
Abhinavagupta.16JayanthaspecificallymentionsˆaivaandP®ñcar®tra
texts, and it is this broad distinction that we need to give some
account of, for this is the body of  material that provides us with
theritualfoundationsthatdefinethetantrictraditionsandbecome
so influential. This is not the place for a systematic exposition of 
themaintextualdevelopmentsinthetraditions;forthatIreferthe
readertotheexcellentessaybyAlexisSanderson.17Theintentionis,
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rather,toprovidesomeorientationandtogivesomebroadindication
of theirhistorical location.Theentextualisationof thebodyinthe
tantrictraditions istheentextualisationof specifictexts,writtenin
specific timesandplaces.

TheTantrasaredialoguesbetweenthemaindeityof thetradition
andhis/herspouseorasage.Tantrasfocusedonˆivaarepresented
as a dialogue between him and his Goddess or ˆakti, Tantras of 
Vi◊n. u between him, particularly in his form as N®r®yan. a, and his
consortLak◊m¬,orwithasagesuchasN®radaandinsomeTantras
focusedonaformof theGoddess;itisˆivawhoasksquestionsof 
her.Thesetextsaretraditionallydividedintofoursections,knowl-
edge (jñ®na), yoga, acting (kriy®) and behaving (cary®). Very few
areactuallyconstructedlikethisandthosethataretendtobelater,
althoughthisneverthelessprovidesausefulwayinwhichtoapproach
thetexts.MostTantrasareprimarilyconcernedwithkriy®andcary®,
withdailyritual,withtempleconstructionandtheconsecrationof 
images.TheTantrasthemselvesaregenerallylittleconcernedwith
philosophyinthesenseof presentingargumentsaboutthenatureof 
beingandknowledge,buttheydocontainmetaphysicalspeculation
about the structure of  the cosmos. Indeed, this is fundamental to
many texts and, even if  not explicitly stated, informs descriptions
of  ritual.

The Pāñcarātra Revelation

Along with Jayantha, other orthodox thinkers took up the defence
of  some of  the Tantras. Within the Vai◊n. ava tradition Y®muna (c.
–),thegrandteacherof thefamoustheologianR®m®nuja,
wrotethe§gamapr®m®n. ya,adefenceof therevelationof thetantric
Vai◊n. ava or P®ñcar®tra tradition. The P®ñcar®tra sources provide
a large body of  texts concerned with the usual tantric topics of 
cosmology, initiation, daily and occasional ritual, mantras and the
construction of  temples. Y®muna defends this body of  texts as
beingonaparwiththeVeda: ‘TheP®ñcar®traTantra isauthorita-
tive like the vedic sentences ordaining sacrifice (jyoti◊floma etc.) on
the grounds that it is based on knowledge free from all defects.’18
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Indeed, Y®muna agrees with Jayantha and the M¬m®m. sakas that
scripture is self-validating, that its authority is not questionable
because the texts are the utterance of  the Lord of  the Universe,
V®sudeva.According to anotherP®ñcar®tradefender,Amal®nanda,
the§gamasdonothavethesameself-authenticatingvalidityasthe
Veda,buttheirauthenticityisneverthelessassuredbecausetheVeda
bearwitnesstotheomniscienceof V®sudeva.19EvidentlyY®muna’s
defencewas successful in so far asR®m®nuja accepts the authority
of thetexts(althoughperhapswithsomediffidence)andP®ñcar®tra
rites become central in the ˆr¬ Vai◊n. ava tradition that became the
dominant formof Vai◊n. avism in theSouth.20

Two traditions within Vai◊n. avism lay claim to the designation
tantra:theVaikh®nasatraditionandtheP®ñcar®tra.TheVaikh®nasa
regards itself  aswhollyorthodoxand in linewithvedic revelation,
althoughithasitsowntexts,thefourth-centuryVaikh®nasa-s‚tra
thatdescribeddailyworshipof Vi◊n. uandacollectionof Sam. hit®s
which describe offerings to the emanations of  Vi◊n. u or V®sudeva,
Puru◊a,Satya, andAcyuta, thatwealsoknow from theP®ñcar®tra
Jay®khya-sam. hit® (see p. ). The Vaikh®nasa texts, as Colas
shows, divide what they call vai◊n. ava tantra into the Vaikh®nasa
and P®ñcar®tra, where the former is the principal (mukhya) tradi-
tion and the latter the complementary (gaun. a) to protect it. Yet
thetraditionalsoclaimstobevaidikaandof gentle(saumya)qual-
ity, in contrast to the P®ñcar®tra, which is t®ntrika and non-vedic
(avaidika).21ClearlytheP®ñcar®tramustbeseenasanindependent
tradition not subordinated to the Vaikh®nasa, but the connections
between the two traditions show the complexity and overlapping
natureof  the terms t®ntrika andvaidika.

The P®ñcar®tra Sam. hit®s form a massive body of  texts which
havereceivedcomparativelylittlescholarlyattention,althoughOtto
Schrader’sIntroductiontotheP®ñcar®tra()remainsanexemplary
work.22Therearethreetextsregardedaskey,namelytheS®ttvata-
sam. hit®,Pau◊kara-sam. hit®,andtheJay®khya-sam. hit®,knownasthe
‘threegems’.23Thesetextsarebelievedtobetherevelationof Vi◊n. u
orV®sudeva,alsocalledN®r®yan. abutareclearlywithinthegeneral
categoryof tantraanddealingwiththegeneraltopicsof cosmology,
mantraandritual.Thedatingof thesetextsisdifficulttoestablish,
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but the Jay®khya is quoted by the ˆaiva thinker Utpaladeva (c.
–)andsopredateshim.

The Śaiva Revelation

Orthodox thinkers such as Jayantha Bhaflfla and Y®muna are keen
to establish the legitimacy of  much of  the tantric revelation, or
part of  it, by asserting its vedic inheritance and claiming that the
teachingsof thesetextsdonotcontravenevedicinjunction.Another
strategy,however,wasverydifferent,andthiswastoproclaimboldly
the superiority of  the tantric revelation over the vedic. The Veda
are for an earlier time and for a lower level of  understanding, but
the tantric revelation is the truth of  God opened out in a graded
hierarchyfortheinitiate.Thiswastheviewof thenon-dualistˆaiva
thinkers of  Kashmir, particularly Abhinavagupta (c. – ),
whoarguednotonlyforthelegitimacyof thetantricrevelationbut
for itssuperiority,especiallyinhismonumentalIlluminationof the
Tantras (Tantr®loka). While theologians of  the ˆaiva Siddh®nta,
suchasR®makan. flha,wished to align their scriptures andpractices
withvedicorthodoxy,theologiansof thenon-Saiddh®ntikatraditions
– commonly referred to as ‘Kashmir’ ˆaivism – on the contrary
wished todistance their scriptures fromwhat theyperceived tobe
the restrictive and limited nature of  the vedic scriptures. While
clearlybeingwellversed in theorthodoxtexts,Abhinavaguptaand
hisfollowerssawthesemerelyas‘external’scripturesandasinflows
into a higher expansion of  consciousness articulated through the
ˆaivarevelation.

Thestructureof theˆaivacanonandthetraditionsthatitexpresses
arecomplex.24Muchof thevoluminoustantriccorpusarose inthe
context of  yogic and visionary practices, particularly the Buddhist
‘pure vision’ texts and the ‘treasure system’ or discovering hidden
treasure(nidhi,gter-ma)suchassacredtextsfoundinbothBuddhist
andHindutantrictraditions.25Whilesuchtextsareinonesensenew,
theyareneverthelesspartof anongoingtraditionof revelationand
acanonthatisnotfixedintheearlymedievalperiod.Fornowitis
importanttounderstandthetantricˆaivaviewof revelationinorder
tocomprehendthewaysinwhichthesetextsbecomeinternalisedby
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thepractitioner.Thebodyof thepractitionerreflectsthebodyof the
text. For the non-dual ˆaiva theologian Abhinavagupta, revelation
is divine speech; the making known to human beings the nature
of  transcendent reality, the processes whereby that reality takes
on form as, and in, the world, and the methods for its realisation.
Abhinavaguptaseesscripturalrevelationasthedisclosingof divine
reality,whichforhimispure,universalconsciousness(caitanya,cit,
sam. vit),thehighestexpressionof whichisarticulatedintheTantras
of non-Saiddh®ntikatraditioncalledtheTrikaandtherelatedtradi-
tion of  the Krama. Indeed, there are different levels of  revelation
linkedtodifferentlevelsof understanding,whicharefurtherlinked
tothelevelsof ahierarchicalcosmos.ForAbhinavaguptathehighest
revelationisatextcalledtheM®lin¬vijayottara-tantra,onwhichhe
wroteacommentary(˜lokav®rttika)andonwhichhisTantr®loka is
a practical text of  exposition or manual (paddhati) along with its
summary,theTantras®ra.26WhiletheM®lin¬itself appearstofollowa
dualistmetaphysics,asSandersonhasdemonstrated,Abhinavagupta
projects on to it the monism derived from his Krama sources and
from his own lineage in the ‘recognition’ or Pratyabhijñ® school.27
ForAbhinavagupta,revelation,consciousnessandcosmologyentail
eachother.Thushesawthetextsof theˆaivaSiddh®nta,thedualist
traditionof ˆaivismthataligneditself withvedicorthodoxy,asbeing
a lower level of  divine disclosure than the texts of  his own Trika
and Krama traditions, which, according to him, revealed the true
natureof realityasnon-dual;thatultimatelythereisnodistinction
between self  and ˆiva, nor between self  and world. The truth of 
scripture, itsesotericheart, reveals thenatureof  self andworldas
dynamic,vibratingconsciousness (spanda).

Abhinavaguptaclassifiesthetantricrevelationintothreedivisions
in his commentary on the M®lin¬: the division of  ˆiva (˜ivabheda),
comprising ten Tantras; of  Rudra (rudrabheda), comprising eight-
eenTantras;andof Bhairava(bhairavabheda),comprisingsixty-four
Tantras.28Thesecategoriesof textexpressthemetaphysicalpositions
of dualism,dualism-cum-nondualism,andnon-dualismrespectively,
of whichthelatteristhesuperiorforAbhinavagupta.Certainlythe
ˆaivaSiddh®ntaaccepttwenty-eightTantrasasauthoritative(theten
ˆiva andeighteenRudra), although the listsvary indifferent texts
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andtherearealsocomplementarytextsorUp®gamasassociatedwith
them.29ThisfairlysimpledivisioniscomplicatedbyAbhinavagupta,
inthatheneedstorelateittotheclassificationfoundintheTantras
of adivisionintofivestreamsflowingfromthefivemouthsof ˆiva
in his form as Sad®˜iva. The form of  Sad®˜iva with five faces is
primarilyabodyof power(˜®ktavapus)madeupof mantras.Onthis
accountthesourceof thescripturesisthemantrabodyof ˆiva,the
bodyof powerandsound.AbhinavaguptadescribestheSad®˜ivaas
havingfivemantras ashisbody,namely ¡˜®na,Tatpuru◊a,Aghora,
V®madevaandSadyoj®ta,eachof thesefacingadirection inwhich
the revealed tantric corpus flows.30 The mantras of  these five, as
found,forexample,intheMr. gendr®gamafollowingtheK®mik®gama,
areas follows:31

Om. hom. ¬˜®nam‚rdhnenamaΩ
Om. hem. tatpuru◊avaktr®yanamaΩ
Om. hum. aghorahr̄.day®yanamaΩ
Om. him. v®madevaguhy®yanamaΩ
Om. ham. sadyoj®tam‚rtayenamaΩ

Eachof theseisassociatedwiththedirectionsandotherpentadsin
ˆaiva theology,particularly thefiveactsof ˆivaof  creation,main-
tenance, destruction, concealing and revealing and with classes of 
scriptureandteachings.Thuswehavethefollowingcorrespondences
detailedbyHanneder:32

Face Direction Scripture Teaching

Sadyoj®ta West R. g-veda worldlyknowledge
(laukikavijñ®na)

V®madeva North Yajur-veda vedicteachings(vaidika)

Aghora South S®ma-veda teachingaboutthesupreme
self (adhy®tmika)

Tatpuru◊a East Atharava-veda thehigherpath(atim®rga)

¡˜®na Zenith ‘comprisingall
knowledge’

pathof mantra
(mantram®rga)

Hanneder explains that the scripture ‘consisting of  all knowledge’
(sarvavidy®tmaka)referstothenextsetof correspondences,namely
thescripturesof thepathof mantras.Somelatersourcescomplicate
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theschemefurtherbycategorisingthetantricscripturesintotwenty-
fivestreams (five timesfive faces).33

Tantricˆaivismisthereforethepathof mantraswhichflowsfrom
the upper face of  Sad®˜iva. This ¡˜®na face is further divided into
fivecurrentsof groupsof Tantras,as follows:34

Direction Face Tantra

Zenith ¡˜®na Siddh®nta

East Tatpuru◊a Garu¥a

North V®madeva V®ma

West Sadyoj®ta Bh‚ta

South Aghora Bhairava

RelatingthistoAbhinavagupta’sthreefoldclassification,the˜ivabheda
and rudrabheda flow from the ¡˜®na face while the bhairavabheda
fuses the northern and southern faces.35 Abhinavagupta further
complicatestheschemebyreferencetoalower,hiddenfaceturned
towards the subterranean worlds (naraka). The Siddh®nta Tantras
are the twenty-eight dualist texts, and the Bhairava Tantras are
those of  the non-Saiddh®ntika tradition that forms the scriptur-
al basis of  Abhinavagupta’s Trika. Hanneder quotes a text, the
ˆivatattvaratn®kara,thatdescribesthefourstreamsbelowthe¡˜®na
face,sayingthattheGaru¥aTantrasteachtheTatpuru◊amantraas
theantidoteforsnakebitesandpoisoning;theBhairavaTantrasteach
the destruction of  enemies; and the Bh‚ta Tantras teach mantras
andherbs for thepacificationof ghostsanddemons.36

Abhinavagupta has the highest regard for revelation (®gama),
which,hesays,formsthebasisforone’slife(upaj¬vya)37andwhich
should be followed in order to reach perfection. This perfection
is achieved quickly through pursuing the teachings in the scrip-
tures of  the left stream (v®ma˜®sana) and transcending the vedic
scriptures,whichrestinthe‘wombof illusion’(m®yodarasthitam).38
These scriptures lead to the highest perfection of  consciousness
(sam. vitsiddham),aperfectiontoberealisedinone’sownexperience
(sv®nubhavasiddham) beyond the mere ritual action declared in the
Veda that should be forsaken.39 Relying on ˆaiva scriptures allows
ustogobeyondapprehensionorfear(˜an. kh®)characteristicof the
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Veda and orthodox Brahmanical teachings, for the ˆaiva teachings
aretheirreversal(viparyaya).40 Abhinavaguptafurthersubdividesthe
BhairavaTantrasintofour‘seats’or‘thrones’inascendingorderof 
importance, that of  man. ¥ala (man. ¥alap¬flha), mudr® (mudr®p¬flha),
mantra (mantrapfl¬ha) and the throne of  vidy® (vidy®p¬flha), where
vidy® doesn’t simply mean ‘knowledge’ but is a kind of  mantra
associated with female deities. This is a feature of  the distinction,
the mantrap¬flha being connected to male deities, the vidy®p¬flha to
femaleones.41TheSvacchandabhairava-tantra,atextpopularinthe
Kashmirvalleyatthetimeof Abhinavagupta, isanexampleof the
former,whiletheSiddhayoge˜var¬mataisinthelattercategory,with
theM®lin¬vijayottara-tantraasitsessence.42Itisthistext,itself part
of  the longer scripture (the Siddhayog¬˜var¬mata) that forms the
basic scriptural authority for Trika ˆaivism, which Abhinavagupta
regardedasthehighestrevelationof ˆiva.Itdescribesitself ashaving
beena smallpartof  themuch larger scripturebut reduced for the
understandingof thosepossessingonlyweakintellects(alpadh¬hita).43
Thus forAbhinavaguptawehaveagradedhierarchyof  revelation,

The Tantric Revelation
(based on Sanderson’s mapping of the traditions)

Veda Purān. a Tantra

M¬m®m. s®,
Ny®ya
interpretation Sm®rtaworship non-Puranic 
 of ˆivaandVi◊n. u  worshipof ˆiva

 atim®rga 
 (P®˜upataS‚tras)

 mantram®rga

 ˆaivaSiddh®nta 
 (dualistTantras)

  non-Saiddh®ntika
  groups
  (BhairavaTantras)

 KaulaTantras
‹+–––––––––––––– Degreeofconformitytovedicvalues–––––––––––––– -›
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withthewhollyexternalVedabeingtranscendedbyscripturefocused
onmalepower(themantrap¬flha),beingsuperseded bythemosteso-
teric focusedon thepowerof  the femininedivine (thevidy®p¬flha).

Text and Tradition

The precise relationship between the indigenous classification
schemesoutlinedaboveandthesocial-historicaldevelopmentof the
tantrictraditionsisnotclear,buttheschemesdoarguablyrepresent
forms of  self-description that corresponded to specific traditions,
although the relationship between text and tradition is complex in
theˆaivacase.Sandersonhasmappedoutthisrelationshipinsome
detail; what follows is a simplified reading of  his mapping.44 If  we
understand this revelation in termsof proximity toorthodoxyand
vedicrevelation,thenontheonehandwehaveworshippersof ˆiva
whollyinlinewithSm®rtabrahmanicalorthodoxywhofollowrites
of  worship expressed in the Pur®n. as, while on the other hand we
havenon-puranicworshipof ˆiva.Theseˆaivaswereasceticsknown
generallyastheP®˜upatas,whothoughtof themselvesasfollowing
ahigherorouterpath(atim®rga)andfulfillingafifthstagebeyond
the four orthodox stages or ways of  life (®˜rama).45 Although they
wereascetics,theybecamehighlysuccessful intermsof controlof 
temples and with a great deal of  political influence. Indeed, they
displayedmartialqualitieswhichalignedthemwiththelaternaked
ascetics, theN®gas,whodefendedorthodoxdharma.46Onebranch
of  the P®˜upatas, the L®kula, advocated practices threatening to
Brahmanicalorthodoxy,namely the carryingof  a craniumbegging
bowl and skull-topped staff, and taking the great vow (mah®vrata)
orpenanceprescribedinthedharmaliteratureforkillingaBrahman
of wanderingasamendicantcarryinghisskullfortwelveyears.47 In
carryinga skull theseascetics imitatedˆiva,who inmyth followed
this -year penance for decapitating one of  Brahm®’s five heads
with the thumb nail of  his left hand. In the twelfth year the skull
fell fromhishandatK®p®lamocana inBenares.48

Technicallythepuranicfollowersof ˆivawereMahe˜varascon-
cerned with ritual purity and following orthodox, puranic worship
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of  ˆiva, while those who had undergone an initiation, such as the
P®˜upatas,wereˆaivas.So,worshipof ˆivacanbeclassifiedintothe
Mahe˜varasandtheˆaivas.Theˆaivasthemselvescanbeclassified
into the higher or outer path (atim®rga), flowing from the mouth
of  Tatpuru◊a, and path of  mantra (mantram®rga), flowing from
the mouth of  ¡˜®na, which follows the revelation of  the Tantras.
This classification scheme further breaks down the mantram®rga
into the ˆaiva Siddh®nta, whose focus is the deity Sad®˜iva and
whose followers saw their revelation as not disruptive of  the Veda
and Brahmanical social norms, and non-Saiddh®ntika groups. The
ˆaiva Siddh®nta is normative tantric ˆaivism, the basic system of 
the non-Saiddh®ntika traditions, which sees itself  as in line with
vedic revelation and the teachings of  the orthodox Brahmans. At
the other extreme we have non-Saiddh®ntika Tantras, whose focus
istheferociousformof ˆiva,Bhairava,andwhosefollowerssituated
themselveswithinthecultureagainstBrahmanicalorthodoxy.These
BhairavaTantrasweretherevelationof traditionswhichpropagated
practices that went against orthodox values, particularly expressed
inmakingofferingsof meat,wineandsexualsubstancestoappease
theirferociousgods(seepp.,).Thefollowersof thesetexts,
and theiroriginators,were theK®p®lika asceticswho inherited the
L®kulapracticeof  thegreatvow.Theyuseda skullbeggingbowl,
coveredthemselveswiththeashesfromcremationgrounds,andcar-
riedaskull-toppedstaff (theforerunnersof themodernAghor¬s).49
Intheearlymedievalperiod,textsproducedintheirmilieubecame
themainscripturalauthorityfor themonisticˆaivismof Kashmir,
focused on the ferocious Bhairava or ˆakti as K®l¬ in one of  her
forms. Indeed, Tantras devoted to the Goddess became important
especiallyinthelatertradition,andweneedtomentionhereonelast
classificationscheme, thatof  therevelationof  theKaulaTantras.

While the Bhairava Tantras are an early, prolific and most im-
portant development within ˆaivism, a further group of  texts was
developingat the same timewhichsaw themselvesasbeingwithin
a tradition that emphasised the Goddess or ˆakti, the power of 
ˆiva.Thesetraditionscalledthemselvesthe‘family’(kula)orthose
traditions related to one of  the families of  goddesses (kaula). But
whilethereisanemphasisonˆakti,theKaulaTantrasnevertheless
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regard themselves as ˆaiva and worship Bhairava as their supreme
deity.IncompletecontrasttotheTantrasof theˆaivaSiddh®nta,the
KaulaTantrasaremostlyconcernedwithprivateritualinsecluded
places and making offerings of  meat, wine and sexual substances
(kun. ¥agolaka) to ferocious Bhairava and his consort Bharav¬. An
important classification of  this group of  Tantras is found in texts
suchas theYogin¬hr. daya.This textdivides scriptural transmission
into four currents: the eastern or primary (p‚rv®mnaya), contain-
ing texts of  the Kaula tradition and worshipping ˆiva and the
Goddess as Kule˜vara and Kule˜var¬; the upper transmission of 
theferociousGoddessGuhyak®l¬pertainingtotheKramatradition;
theWesterntransmissionof thecrookedGoddessKubjik®associated
withKun. ¥alin¬;andthesoutherntransmissionformingtheˆr¬vidy®
traditionfocusedonthegentle,eroticGoddessTripurasundar¬.50The
ˆr¬vidy® inparticulargrewanddevelopedinSouthIndia,where it
exists to thepresentday. It is often theˆr¬vidy®which is taken as
thestandardmodelof Tantrism,butinthepresenttextitwillonly
be lookedat tangentially.51 

TheimportantTrika(‘threefold’)basedonthenon-Saiddh®ntika
Tantras is so called because of  the three goddesses Par®, Par®par®
and Apar® named in the M®lin¬. Abhinavagupta tries to show how
these goddesses are themselves emanations of  a single, underlying
reality of  consciousness and he suffuses the text with his idealism
partlyderivedfromhisinitiationintotheKramasystem,arigorously
idealist system that saw the world only in terms of  vibrating con-
sciousness.Thistextformsthebasisof Abhinavagupta’ssystem,and
his commentary on the text (v®rtika), along with the independent
workTantr®lokaanditssummarytheTantras®ra,isexegesisof this
scripture.52

The Tantric Theology of Revelation

Whiletextsof primaryrevelation,theTantras,aremostlyconcerned
withcosmologyandritualandnotexplicitlywithphilosophicalargu-
ment,tantrictheology,suchastherecognitionschool(Pratyabhijñ®),
tried to maintain the universality of  supreme consciousness53 and
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to refute schools such as the Ny®ya which maintained a form of 
dualisminwhichthebodyandself canexistwithouteachother.Yet
while wishing to maintain the universality and superiority of  their
doctrinesoverthevedicschools,andsoidentifyinguniversalitywith
truth,thisidentificationisnotmatchedatthelevelof ritualandits
textual instantiation. Here, rather than truth being identified with
universality,itisidentifiedwithparticularity;withtheparticularity
of  revelation (vi˜e◊a˜®stra) in contrast with the general revelation
(sam®ya˜®stra) of  theVeda and lower scriptures.On theonehand,
in doctrine and argument we have the refutation of  other schools
and the maintaining of  the universality of  consciousness; on the
other,wehavetherefutationof otherschoolsbythedisparagingof 
universalityandtheemphasisingof theparticular,esotericrevelation
of theTantrasinagradedhierarchy,revealedthroughaninitiatory
structure throughamaster (guru,®c®rya).For themonisticˆaivas,
the higher up the scale the more particular the revelation and the
closertothetruthof pureconsciousness;thelowerdownthescale,
the more general the revelation and the further from the truth of 
pure consciousness. This is not so much a contradiction, because
theclaimsoperateatdifferentlevels,asanattempttobringtogether
theuniversalandtheparticular,whichcanbeseen,aboveall,inthe
tantric ideas of  the power, vision and levels of  awakening located
within thebody.

If wecanspeakof atantrictheologyof revelation,thenwemight
say that it is characterised by a belief  in a hierarchy of  revealed
truthsandthatthishierarchyisliturgicallyexpressedinahierarchy
of  initiation. Thus for Abhinavagupta, ˆaiva Siddh®nta initiation
revealedinthedualistTantrasistheexpressionof,andgivesaccess
to, the cosmic level from which its revelation originates (namely
Sad®˜iva). By contrast, Trika initiation revealed in the non-dualist
Tantras is an expression of  and gives access to a higher revelation
fromthesupremeˆivaorevenfromtheGoddess(K®lasam. kar◊in. ¬).
Inallcasesweseethatthetantrictraditionsgenerallyregardedtheir
scripturesastranscendingthoseof thevedictradition.Oneshould,
perhaps,speakof tantrictheologiesof revelationinsofarasmonistic
traditionssuchasAbhinavagupta’s‘recognition’school(Pratyabhijñ®)
mustultimatelyunderminetheverynotionof revelationascoming
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from a source distinct from the self, whereas theistic or dualist
theologies, such as the ˆaiva Siddh®nta and P®ñcar®tra, maintain
a stronger notion of  revelation because it is truly the divine word
expressed to beings who are ontologically distinct from its source.
Butwhilethisissueof dualismandnon-dualismisimportant,there
aregeneral featuresof  tantric revelationand its interpretation that
distinguish it from the Veda and vedic schools of  interpretation,
particularly theM¬m®m. s®, although there is someoverlapbetween
Pratyabhijñ®epistemologyandM¬m®m. s®.Wecanexpressthisfirst
in terms of  a rejection of  M¬m®m. saka doctrines, and second in
a particular understanding of  language that draws heavily on the
Grammarianschool.

The tantric theology rejects the M¬m®m. saka proposition that
scripture is without authorship. The Tantras are composed and
revealedby a transcendent theistic reality for the sakeof  suffering
souls.54 They give an account of  the path to liberation and an ac-
countof howtheworldcametobeas it is.R®makan. flha, theˆaiva
Siddh®nta commentator on the Kiran. a-tantra, says that a teaching
(˜®stra) isauthoritative‘onlybecauseit isthecreationof theLord,
notbecauseit isunauthored[astheM¬m®m. sakasassert inthecase
of theVeda]sincethatisimpossible.’55TheKiran. a-tantraistaught
by the Lord, Hara (a name for ˆiva), to Garu¥a and records their
conversation, Garu¥a having received the requisite initiation to
hear the scripture, which is only opened to the initiated.56 In his
commentary on the S®rdhatri˜atik®lottara, R®makan. flha says that
§gamas are revealed by Sad®˜iva to the Vidye˜varas and thence
to the sages, becoming more and more abridged in their descent
duetothelimitedspanof humanlife,their limitedenergy,limited
intellect, limited wealth and possessing greed and delusion.57 The
Matan. gaparame˜vara-tantradescribesthetransmissionof thetreatise
from the mouth of  Parame˜vara as a subtle sound to the lineage
of  thevariousmasters.Sad®˜iva announces it inmillionverses,
Anantacondensesit ina,versestothesageˆr¬kan. flha,who
recitesits,versestothesageMatan

.
ga.58Again,theS®rdhatri˜at

ik®lottar®gamadeclaresthatitisacondensedversioninversesof 
aversionof ,versesrevealedbyˆivatohissonK®rtikeya,not
asmallbookR®makan. flhadrylyobserves(nahyalpagrantham),which
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itself wasacondensationof  theV®tul®gamaof millionverses!59 
In its opening verses the M®lin¬ describes its descent to the world
fromthemouthof thesupremeLord,whocommunicatesthetextto
theGoddessUm®,sayingthathehimself hadobtainedit fromthe
SupremeSelf Aghora.Kum®ra,whoheardtheexposition,toldthe
text to the sages (r. ◊i), who in turn conveyed it to humanity.60 The
Jay®khya-sam. hit® of  the P®ñcar®tra was originally taught, it says,
bytheLord(Bhagavat)tothesageN®rada,but inthecurrentage,
due to the absence of  dharma, must be rendered in a shorter and
simplified form.61 This is a standard pattern in the Tantras: they
perceive themselves to be smaller, simpler versions of  texts which
are lost or which are too long and complex to be understood by
modern humans and so a more limited version is required. As the
textdescendswemightsaythatitbecomesmorediluted.Unlikethe
M¬m®m. saka position, meaning lies in the intention of  the author,
namelyatranscendenttheisticreality,tocommunicateamessageto
thosewith thequalification tohear it.

Extending this ideawemight even say that as thevoiceof ˆiva
is expressed in the texts of  revelation, in the Tantras, it is also
expressed in the cosmos itself. As in the texts there is an inher-
ence of  word (˜abda) and denotation or meaning (artha), so in the
hierarchical cosmos there is an inherence of  sound with cosmic
structure. The course of  cosmic unfolding involves a relation be-
tween language, the signifier (v®caka), and that to which it points,
thesignified(v®cya).Accordingtothemonisticˆaivas,thisrelation
is one of  inherence; word and meaning are united whose meaning
explodesuponconsciousness (sphofla).62

Behindthismorephilosophicalformulationistheideaof divine
sound,thattheabsolutepowerisprimarilymanifestedassound(n®da,
˜abda).Thiscosmicsoundmanifestsandresonatesinallthelevelsof 
thecosmos,throughsupremeandsubtletogrosslevelswhereitisex-
pressedasmantra.TheSiddh®ntatexttheS®rdhatri˜atik®lottar®gama
saysthatthissoundorn®da isthesupremeseedwithinallbeings63
whose form, says the commentatorR®makan. flha, is an inner sound
which (andheherequotesanunidentified text)movesup through
thebodytothemouthandtakesonthequalityof formulatedsound
(varn. atva) as a word (˜abda). Without n®da sentence could not be
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heard nor words denote; it is the basis of  conversation (sam. jalpa).
Thuseventransactionalspeechhasitsrootinthehierarchicalcosmos
pervaded by the power of  the Lord as sound. This cosmic sound
emanatesfromˆaktiandfromitthe‘drop’(bindu)whichgenerates
the loweruniverse.64

Revelation and Doctrine

Beforewemovetoexpresstheways inwhichscripture is internal-
ised within the practitioner’s body, we need finally to make some
remarks about the metaphysical content of  the tantric revelation.
AbhinavaguptaandothersinthePratyabhijñ®traditionweremeta-
physicalnon-dualists,believingthatwhatisrevealedthroughscrip-
turesisasupremerealityof consciousnessonlyandthatallappearance
isbuta formof consciousness.Subjectsandobjectsadherewithin
this substratum of  consciousness, and liberation is the recognition
(pratyabhijñ®) of  one’s identity with that. The limited indexicality
of  the practitioner fills out to the cosmic indexicality of  ˆiva; ‘I’
(aham)becomes‘I-ness’(ahanta).Theuniverse,saysAbhinavagupta’s
studentK◊emar®ja,isidenticalwithconsciousness,which,although
appearingtobedistinctfromconsciousness,inrealityisnot,asthe
reflection of  a city in a mirror appears to be distinct from it, yet
in reality is not.65 This monistic idealism (to which we will return
inChapter) iswhat is revealed in scripture.The true revelation,
onthisview, isnotsimplythetextbutthepowerof consciousness
behind it. As with all monistic systems, it is difficult to maintain
consistentlyapuremonisminlanguagewhichimplicitlycontainsa
distinctionbetweensubjectandobject;inevitablytheˆaivamonists
needed to lapse into a language of  emanation and manifestation.
Theuniverse, alongwith the scripturesof  thedifferent traditions,
is the emanation of  a consciousness which at the highest level is
pure and unsullied, but which becomes more and more differenti-
atedintosubjectandobject.Thisisa‘descent’ormanifestationof 
consciousnessaslowercosmiclevels.Allothertraditionsarepartial
revelationsfromˆiva,fragments(khan. ¥akhan. ¥a)extractedfromthe
onerevelation(®gama)butwhichcausepeopletowanderintheworld
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deluded (mohita).66ThusK◊emar®japlacesdifferentscripturesand
their teachings at different levels of  this hierarchy. The Buddhists
andM¬m®m. sakasareonlyatthelevelof thehighermind(buddhi),
while the P®ñcar®tra is at the level of  unmanifest nature (prakr. ti),
theVed®ntinsatthelevelof ¡˜varainthe‘purecourse’of creation,
andsoon,withonlytheˆaivateachingsof pureconsciousness,the
Trika, at the top in maintaining the doctrine that consciousness is
transcendent(vi˜vottirn. a)andimmanent(vi˜v®tmaka)inmanifesta-
tion.67 The scriptures of  the respective schools are thus linked to
those levels inagradedhierarchy.Thescripturesof theSiddh®nta
are lower than those of  the non-Saiddh®ntika traditions (in their
view)because they teachdualism, that theself  isdistinct fromthe
Lord and the manifest and unmanifest universe. In contrast, the
scriptures of  the Trika, particularly the M®lin¬vijayottara-tantra,
emanate fromthehighestcosmic level for thenon-dualists.

If wearetomaintain,asthenon-dualistˆaivasdid,thattheactual
textbeforethereaderisaphysicalmanifestationorpalereflectionof 
apurework,thenitfollowsthatthe‘work’astherevelationproperis
identicalwithconsciousness.Fortheˆaivamonistthetruerevelation
isthatallisconsciousness.Whilerecognisingthatthescripturesof 
theSiddh®ntaweredualist,textsof non-Saiddh®ntikatraditionand
textsthatwereclosetotheSaiddh®ntikasbecamesubjecttorigorous
interpretationthroughthelensof thismonisticmetaphysicsbythe
Kashmiri non-dualists. The ˆaiva texts that occupied the middle
ground between the Siddh®nta and the more extreme ˆaiva and
Kaula texts, namely the Netra-tantra and Svacchanda-tantra, came
underthescrutinyof K◊emar®ja,whowrotecommentariesonboth
texts, claiming them for the monists. This raises interesting ques-
tions about the relationof doctrine to these revealed texts and the
historical influencesatwork in them.

AlexisSandersonhasarguedthatmostof theTantrasareinfact
dualistic in their orientation. This is clearly and explicitly so with
theTantras of  the ˆaivaSiddh®nta,but is also the casewithmost
textsof  thenon-Saiddh®ntikatradition.Indeed,hearguesthat the
roottextof theTrikatradition,theM®lin¬vijayottara itself isactu-
allydualist;Abhinavaguptaprojectingon to ithismonismderived
fromKrama sources and fromhis own lineage in the ‘recognition’
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orPratyabhijñ® school.68References tonon-dualism in the textare
toritual,namelythatinworshiponeshouldadoptthehighestnon-
dualism(param®dvaita),whichmeans thatoneshouldnotperform
external worship without internal awareness.69 Furthermore, the
‘non-dualism’of thepractitioneridentifyinghimself withthedeity
in ritual procedure is common to all Tantras, including explicitly
dualist texts. We shall see in the following section how such iden-
tification is the internalisationof  the text anddoesnotnecessarily
reflectametaphysicalnon-dualism.Indeed,asSandersonobserves,
textsthatareprimarilyconcernedwithritualareimplicitlydualistic.
Hewrites:

CertainlydualismismorenaturaltotheTantrasconsideredintheir
primarycharacterasasystemof ritesandmeditations.Nondualism,
Isuggest,connotes,justasitdoesinorthodoxHinduthinkingabout
theVedicrevelation,anunderminingorsubordinationof theritualism
thatinspiredthesesystems.Itisametaviewof acomplexof practices
thatsuggeststheirultimatesuperfluityandthereforeishardlylikely
tohavebeenthebasictheoreticalattitudeof thosewhoelaboratedthe
mainstreamtradition.70

Thisissurelyright.Itdoesindeedmakesensethatelaborateritual
systems that imply a structure, and the notion of  a goal to be
achieved that is implicitly or explicitly separate from oneself, are
notmetaphysicalnon-dualists.AsSandersonobserves,anon-dualist
metaphysics undermines a ritual structure that implies within it
distinctionandseparation in theritualprocess.Onecouldperhaps
argue that soteriological ritual, as in the ˆaiva Siddh®nta, implies
dualismorpluralismin thesense that thisprocedure is thought to
transport the self  through the cosmos to its freedom. When the
ritualprocessisalignedwithcosmologicalunfoldingandcontraction,
there is clearly the implication that this cosmos creates a distance
between self  and cosmic origin, or between self  and its freedom
from entanglement in the cosmogonic process. Ritual in the ˆaiva
revelation implies a structured path to the goal of  liberation. For
the metaphysical dualists there is no problem with this, but for
the non-dualists there is, in the sense that the self ’s identity with
consciousness undermines any notion of  separation between self 
andgoal.
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ThattheTantrasaremainlydualistintheirmetaphysicsisfurther-
more attested by the strong influence of  S®m. khya. The S®m. khya
traditionmaintainsastrictdualismbetweenself andmatterornature
and describes the unfolding of  matter in terms of  categories, the
tattvas,whicharefundamentaltothetantrictexts.Wecannotunder-
standtheTantraswithoutreferencetotheS®m. khyasystem.Indeed,
theˆaivaSiddh®ntacouldbesaidtobealmostpurelysamkhyanin
itsmetaphysics,withtheadditionof atranscendenttheisticreality.In
S®m. khyatheself isentangled,orappearstobeentangled,innature
andthegoalof practice is to free theself  fromsuchentanglement
andtoexperienceitsisolation(kaivalya)bothfromnatureandfrom
otherselves.71ThisisnotdissimilartotheSaiddh®ntikaviewthatat
liberationtheself becomesdistinctfromnature,frompower(˜akti),
andrealisesitself tobeaˆiva,equaltoˆivabutontologicallydistinct
anddistinct fromother selves.For theˆaivaSiddh®nta the tantric
revelationisintendedtoshowboundsoulsthewaytothisfreedom
andknowledgeoutof entanglementinmatter.Throughtheinitiation
andtheritualprocedurerevealed,alongwiththegraceof ˆiva,the
self cancleanseitself of thesubstanceof impurityand,inawaynot
dissimilar to Jainism, forwhomkarma is a substance, through this
purificationrisethroughthehierarchyof thecosmostoitsliberation.
Forthemonist,of course,thiswayof speakingisultimatelysimply
afaçondeparler,forintruthliberationistherecognitionof identity
withconsciousness,atruthrevealedinscriptureandunderstoodin
one’sownexperience (sv®nubhava).

The tantric revelation isprimarilyconcernedwith ritual closely
linked to cosmology. Sometimes the metaphysics of  the texts are
explicitly dualistic, as in the ˆaiv®gamas of  the Siddh®nta, and
sometimesthemetaphysicsarenot,inwhichcasethetextsareopen
to monistic interpretations by the ˆaiva idealists. This lack of  a
developed concern with philosophy and argument in the Tantras
suggests that doctrine is subordinate to the practical concerns of 
ritual and, in some cases, yoga and meditation. It is not to the
epistemologicaldiscourseinIndianthinkingthatweshouldlookto
make sense of  these texts but rather to the cosmological discourse
of  S®m. khya and its implied yogic dimensions along with ritual
procedures whose origins lie in Brahmanical, vedic ritualism. The
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M¬m®m. sakas maintained that the most important thing about the
Vedawastheinjunctiontoact,toperformritually.Wemightsaythat
inaparallelwaythemostimportantthingabouttheTantrasistheir
injunctive force, that they impel their adherents to ritual action as
beingmore important thanphilosophicalspeculation,andthat this
ritualactionistheinternalisationof thetext,theinternalisationof 
tradition,and the formingof  theself  in text-specificways. It is to
thedetailsof  thisprocess thatwemustnowturn.





TantricCivilisation

Ttextsandideasbecameincreasinglyinfluentialfromthe
earliercenturiesof thecommonerathroughtotheirexpansion

in the tenth, eleventh and twelfth centuries, and, although these
traditionsbecameattenuatedlargelyduetoMuslimpolitiesinSouth
Asia,theirimpactwasneverthelessfelt intothenineteenthcentury
andintolatermodernity.Wemightevenspeakof ‘tantriccivilisation’
floweringduringthemedievalperiodbeforetheriseof thehegemony
of theDelhiSultanateandcontinuingafterthisintheSouthandin
Nepal.Whiletheconceptof civilisationarosewiththedevelopment
of  historical consciousness in the West,1 it is nevertheless a term
that can be meaningfully applied elsewhere, and we might take it
simplyasshorthandfortheoperationof macro-culturalforces.While
thefocusof  thisbook isonthemicro-ratherthanthemacro-level
of  culture, in looking at texts and their expression in practice we
neverthelessneedtopayattentiontothebroaderhistoricalcontexts
inwhichthese textsandpracticeshavearisenandtoproposeways
that themicro-structureof  the internalisationof  tantric revelation
articulates with broader social and political forces in so far as the
body, or more specifically its divinisation, is the root metaphor of 
tantriccivilisation.
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We can take ‘civilisation’ to be a broader concept than ‘society’
in thatacivilisationmightcontainanumberof  social systemsand
unlikeasocialsystemisnotteleological:acivilisationisnotfunctional
in the way that a society is in directly maintaining the specificity
of  power relations such as a particular kinship system and family
dynamics.Butperhaps,unlike‘culture’,acivilisationentailsapolity
orstructuralpoliticsthatarticulateswithcultureandsocialstructure
and is geographically located over a particular spatial area. There
areSanskritanalogues for the term ‘civilisation’ suchas§ry®varta
in the older literature, the homeland of  the Aryans, an area to the
northof theVindhyamountains,whichiscontrastedtothelandof 
‘barbarians’(mleccha)outsideof this.§ry®vartaisthelandof ritual
action(karmabh‚mi)whereliberationispossibleandwheredharma
ismaintained.2Therearealso terms for refinement,politenessand
sophistication implied by ‘civilisation’, such as sabhya, ‘being at
court’orrefinedandcourteous,andsu˜¬la,‘cultured’.Althoughthere
isnodirecttranslationof ‘tantriccivilisation’,itneverthelessconveys
theimportantideathatthetantrictraditionshadhistoricaldepth,a
textualsemanticdensity,andideasexpressedinartandinpolity.Not
onlyaretheTantrasandtheirtraditionsconcernedwithindividual
practice leading to the personal goals of  power and/or liberation,
theyareconcernedwithbroadercultureandpoliticaldevelopments,
particularlythebuildingof templesand,closelyrelatedtothis,the
legitimisingof kings.

TantriccivilisationarosewithinwhatSheldonPollockhascalled
the ‘Sanskrit cosmopolis’,3 a transcultural formation focused on
Sanskritasawritten,literarylanguageof culturearticulatedin ‘lit-
erature’(k®vya)andinthe‘praisepoem’(pra˜asti)foundespecially
ininscriptionsthatissuedfromthecourtsof kings.4Imperialforma-
tionsbought into this culture– the justking isonewhopromotes
correct language (s®dhu˜abda)5 – which helped serve to legitimise
their authority although cannot be reduced to this function. But
while on the one hand we have the development of  a Sanskrit
cosmopolis throughout South and Southeast Asia during the early
centuriesof thecommonera,ontheotherhandwehavetheriseof 
vernacular languagesas thechosenmediumforexpressing identity
and ethnicity from around  to  .6 These consciously
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defined themselves in relation to theSanskriticmodel;Pollockhas
illustratedthisinsomedetailinrelationtoKannada,ashasFreeman
with the development of  Malayalam literature.7 It is against this
general cultural-linguistic background that we need to understand
theriseof  theTantras,particularly the fact that theywerewritten
in Sanskrit at a time when regional vernaculars were developing.
In many texts this Sanskrit is not polished and highly literate, a
peculiaritycharacterisedas‘divine’(ai˜a),whichsuggeststhatthese
texts’ authors and redactors were not completely at home in this
milieu but nevertheless thought it imperative to locate these texts
andtraditionswithinthewider,‘high’literarycultureof theSanskrit
cosmopolis; we see the success of  this strategy in writers such as
Abhinavagupta who were not only t®ntrikas but aesthetes, deeply
immersed in literary culture. While the great edifice of  Sanskrit
literatureandtraditionscannotbereducedtoameansof articulating
andlegitimisingpoliticalauthorityinmedievalIndia,thisliterature
neverthelessdidexpressandlegitimateanideologyof kingshipthat
seespolityastheexpressionof divinepoweralongwiththeexpres-
sionof thatpowerintheconstructionof temples.TheTantrasplay
into this structure. Although the legitimising of  kings is not their
main,overtconcern, theycametobeused inthisway.Thetantric
texts arepartof  theSanskrit cosmopolis andas suchmust alsobe
seen in thecontextof  literature thatexpressesvaluesencapsulated
in the ‘goals of  life’ (puru◊®rtha) on the one hand, and the rise of 
thevernacularsontheother. Indeed,Tantrismdidhavean impact
onvernaculardevotionalism(bhakti),especiallyinitserotic,Vai◊n. ava
forms,andtantriccivilisationisevidentatpopular,villagelevelwhere
tantricdeities,especiallyferociousgoddessesandguardians,become
importantforthelifeof thecommunity.Thecultural,religiousand
politicalhistoryof Indiainthemedievalperiodcannotbeunderstood
without Tantra. David White is surely correct in maintaining that
‘Tantra has been the predominant religious paradigm, for over a
millennium,of  thegreatmajorityof  the inhabitants of  the Indian
subcontinent.IthasbeenthebackgroundagainstwhichIndianreli-
giouscivilisationhasevolved.’8Therootmetaphorof thiscivilisation
isarguablythebody,ormorespecificallythedivinisationof thebody
which is itsentextualisation.
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The Divinisation of the Body as Root Metaphor

Thebodyneedstobeunderstoodintermsof bothrepresentationand
livedexperience.Asrepresentation,ontheonehand,itprovidesthe
modelforthehierarchicaluniverseandthewaysof mappingtheself,
and,ontheother,itisthemeansof experiencingaworldstructured
by textandtradition. Inbothrepresentationand inexperience the
central themeof tantriccivilisationisthebody’sdivinisation.This
divinisationof  thebody is away inwhich thebodycanbe said to
becomethetextandwhichoperatesatanumberof levels.Atthelevel
of  individualpractice, thebodyof  thepractitionerbecomesdivine
through ritual construction in text-specific ways (as I demonstrate
with particular examples). In the political realm the body of  the
kingbecomesdivinethroughritualconstructionwhichparallelsthe
divinisationof thedeityinthetemple.Thetempleastheanalogue
of  thepalace is thebodyof  thedeity. Indeed, as thegod is to the
temple,whichitself reflectsdeityandcosmos,sothekingistothe
bodypoliticandpalace.Atapopular,oftenlow-caste,levelthebody
becomesdivineinpossession(®ve˜a).Indeed,RichFreemanhasput
forwardanargumenttosaythatpossessionisthecommonthemethat
unifies thetantricbody, linkedto language,especiallyperformative
utterance.9ButcertainlyinEnglishtheterm‘possession’hasnega-
tiveconnotationsandwemightargue that, rather,divinisation is a
more accurate term to describe a process that occurs at a number
of culturallevelswhereitsfunctionalsodiffers.Forthepractitioner
seeking liberation thedivinisationof  thebody is anecessary ritual
step in the existential realisation of  that truth; for the king the
divinisationof thebodyispoliticalempowermentbythedeityand
the legitimisation of  his regime – divinisation enlivens the temple
anditsdeities;andforthelow-castedivinisationispossessionwhich
can be an empowerment and the bestowing of  voice for someone
otherwisevoiceless,althoughitcanalsosimplymeanillness.

Theseprocessesof divinisationaremadesomewhatcomplexby
the tension between ‘institutionalised Tantra’ and ‘transgressive
Tantra’ (which roughly map on to Samuel’s priestly and shamanic
forms).The latter,muchof  thematerialcontained in theBhairava
and Tantras of  the Southern transmission, has emphasised those
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scripturesthattranscendtheorthodoxrevelationof theVedawhose
practicestransgressorthodoxdharma,particularlyintheemphasison
eroticisminworshipandtheviolenceof itsdeities.Butthisviolence
anderoticismquicklybecome incorporatedwithin institutionalised
Tantra, particularly where political power is concerned. Indeed,
Tantrism becomes orthodox through official patronage as much as
through Brahmanical incorporation. Through institutionalisation,
sacred violence and eroticism become cultural tropes articulated
in text and art, and contained in high tantric ritual. Of  particular
importance here is the temple. Many Tantras, notably the ˆaiva
Siddh®ntaTantrasandUp®gamas,contain longsectionsontemple
building, the installation of  icons in temples, and temple worship.
There are also texts specifically devoted to tantric temple archi-
tecture,suchastheMayamata,10theD¬pt®gama11andˆilpaprak®˜a,12

andsomeTantrassuchastheAjit®gamaandRauravottar®gamahave
significantsectionsgivenovertotemplearchitectureandtheinstal-
lationof  icons.Thesetextsdescribeddifferentdesignsfor temples
andprescribethedeitiestobeinstalled,suchaswhatdeitiesareto
beplacedon the temple façades (din. m‚rti).13

The current section therefore proposes to broaden the para-
meters of  the discussion to examine the relevance of  the body as
theinternalisationof textintermsof polity,templeartandpopular
religion,specificallypossession.I intendtopursuetwointerrelated
lines of  argument to show that when tantric rites are injected
into the pre-existent structure of  kingship, the king becomes the
analogue of  the tantric Brahman, and to show that this needs to
be understood in terms of  the model in tantric revelation of  the
internalisationof  the text.Thedivinisationof  thebody is applied
to the king. We must conclude from this the primacy of  the body
as an index of  tradition-specific subjectivity and the primacy of 
revelation and its internalisation in any understanding of  tantric
civilisation. Clearly there are macro-cultural forces at work, such
as economic constraints, trade and caste, in the creation of  what
Inden has called ‘imperial formation’ in the medieval period,14 but
important here is that sovereignty is mediated through revelation,
through the structure of  internalisation and entextualisation. The
internalisationof revelation,thebodybecomingdeifiedthroughthe
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mediationof textandtradition,istheprimarytantricmodelatthe
baseof tantriccivilisation,whichcanbedemonstratedinthethree
realmsof polity, templesculptureandpossession.

Tantric Polity

Kingship in the medieval period was formed by historical contin-
gency and justified by textual tradition. From the early medieval
period to the rise of  the Delhi Sultanate, the history of  India
is characterised in political terms by the development of  feudal
kingdomsandof theincreasingawarenessof regionalidentitywith
the rise of  important regional centres focused on temples and the
developmentof region-specificstylesof artandarchitecture.After
the collapse of  the Gupta empire and generally from the mid-
eighth century, kingdoms such as those of  the R®◊flrak‚flas in the
Deccan,anearlyformof theRajputscalledtheGurjura-Prat¬h®ras
of M®lava-Rajasthan,and theP®lasof Bengal,wereengagedinbitter
rivalry;kingsandprincespursuedpoliciesof militaryadventurism
andanideologyof warfaredeveloped,whichbecame,inDavidson’s
phrase, ‘a facet of  the erotic play of  king, who was understood as
themanifestationof adivinity’.15Theking,asdivine,wasthemale
consort of  the land represented by the Goddess.16 Tribal and clan
powerdevelopedduringthisperiod,withBrahmansbeinggivenland
inreturnforlegitimisingthenewrulersandinstigatingaprocessof 
Sanskritisationwherebylocalcustomsanddeitiesbecameintegrated
into theoverarching,Brahmanicalparadigm.

OneexampleistheCandellaclanof theGondtribe,whichbuilt
thefamoustemplesof Khajuraho.Theywieldedconsiderablepower
and influence and could, for example, reinstate to his throne their
nominalPrat¬h®ra overlord,Mah¬p®la (c.).17 In theDeccan the
mostimportantdynastiestodevelopweretheChalukyaandtheCola
empire(c.–),whichreplacedthePallavas,althoughitwas
thePallavaswhoexported the cultof  thedivineking toSoutheast
Asia inthekingdomof Fu-nan,whichfell totheKhmers.Indeed,
Indic kingdoms continued to develop in Southeast Asia with the
Indonesianempireof theˆailendras,of Orissanorigin,establishing
settlementsas farasBali andJava.ACambodian inscriptiondated
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to   (ˆ®ka era ) refers to the introduction of  Tantras
into the Khmer kingdom during the reign of  Jayavarman II, of 
particular importance being the continuation of  texts of  the left
current, eliminated from India, in Cambodia and Java. We know
of  these from the Cambodian Sdok kak Thom inscription.18 With
theColasweseethedevelopmentof Tamilcultureandthegrowth
of  the extraordinary temple cities of  Thanjavur (the Cola capital),
Cidambaram,DarasuramandGangaikondacolapuram,whoseˆaiva
temples demonstrate not only an impressive imperial power but
a thriving, Brahmanical, §gamic culture. By contrast in Kashmir
tantricculturefadedfromaroundto,duringwhichtime
Kashmirwasunder almost constantMuslim rule and themajority
of  thepopulation turned to Islam.19 

Thesemedievalkingdomssharedanideologyof divinekingship:
that the king was a deity or manifestation of  a deity. As Davidson
observes, the corollary to this was ‘the feudalisation of  divinity,
whereinthegodsbecameperceivedaswarlordsandtherulersof the
earth’.20Thekingisnotmerelya‘secular’rulerbutadivineking,a
godincarnate,asexpressedintheverytermdeva,whichcanmean
bothdeityandking.AsHocarthasargued,thekingbecamethehigh
pointof thesocialstructureidentifiedwiththesun,withtherestof 
societybelow.Officialdomisequatedwithlessergodsof thesky,and
thequeenisidentifiedwiththeearth.Thecommonersbeneaththis
alsoformedpartof thistotalstructure.21WhatIndencallsa‘world
ordering rationality’ becomes integral to Hindu kingship, so ‘that
the divinity of  that kingship can be seen as an issue of  “reason”
and “will” in the formation and re-formation of  political societies
in ancient India.’22 Kingship gave order to the world, and a world
without a king (ar®jaka) was in chaos.23 We must also remember
thatthemedievalHindukingdomwasnotlikeaEuropeankingdom.
Rather,asBurtonSteinhasshown, itwassegmentaryincharacter,
comprising a number of  embedded socio-political structures that
formedapyramid.Thishierarchymeantthatthevillagewasembed-
dedwithinthelocality,thelocalitywithinthesupralocality,andthat
within the kingdom. Within this structure, lesser kings paid ritual
obeisancetohigher,morepowerfulones.24Tantricnotionsof king-
shiparethereforeeasilyinjectedintothisalreadyexistinginstitution.
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Althoughtheideaof divinekingshiphasbeencriticised,especiallyin
apostcolonialcontext,wedoneedtomaintainthisnotioninorderto
understandkingshipanditslegitimisationinthetantriccontext.

Accordingtodharmaliteraturethefunctionsof thekingarethe
protectionof thepeople,themaintainingof socialorderthroughthe
maintenanceof casteboundaries,andtheadministrationof justice.
The king is also the patron of  ritual, who assumes the classical,
vedic role of  the patron of  the sacrifice (yajamana).25 In Manu’s
termsthekingistheprotectorof caste(varn. a)anddharmicstages
of life(®˜rama).26Butthenewtantricconceptionof kingshipsawthe
kingasadeitywarriorwhosepowerisderivedfromtheviolentand
eroticwarriorgoddessesworshippedas the retinueof  adeity such
asBhairava,locatedataparticularlevelof revelation.Thepowerof 
thekingwas linked to thepowerof  theGoddessorgoddessesand
thispower endowedat coronationor through tantric initiationsby
specialistpriests. Indeed, throughconsecrationand initiationthese
kings sought legitimacy from the textual traditions and sought to
derivepowerthroughtheiridentificationwithdeitiesanduseof their
mantras.27Therearecertainlycontinuitieswithmoreancientconcep-
tionsof kingship–evenintheLawsofManuthekingisregardedas
embodyingfragmentsof thegods28–butwiththemedievalperioda
newsenseof divinityandanaggressive,power-hungrylordshipcame
intoplaythatsought legitimacyfromtheology.Theeroticviolence
of theGoddessiscontainedwithinthekingandcontrolledthrough
apoliticalstructurethatisscripturallyandrituallylegitimated.This
legitimacy and new concept of  kingship were achieved in the first
instance through texts of  secondary revelation, the ‘ancient texts’
or Pur®n. as formally concerned with the five topics of  cosmogony
(sarga), the regeneration of  the cosmos (pratisarga), the genealogy
of  populations (vam. ˜a), the great epochs of  Manu (manvantara),
andthegenealogyof kings(vam. ˜®nucarita).29Animportanttextthat
exemplifiesthis,studiedbyInden, is theVi◊n. udharmottara-pur®n. a. 
IndenshowshowthistextexpressedP®ñcar®traortantricVai◊n. ava
theology.WhilethetextisnotaTantra,ratherlocatingitself atthe
apexof a‘scaleof texts’withinthePuranic,orthodoxtradition,30it
neverthelessembodiesthetheologyof tantricVai◊n. avism.Incontrast
tothePur®n. as,fewtantrictextsshowexplicitconcernforthenature
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of  kingship – although texts such as the Netra-tantra may well be
fromcourtlycircles–yettheidealof kingshipisdirectlyinfluenced
by them in the medieval period, as Davidson31 and White32 have
shown.The focusof  theTantras, aswehave seen, isondaily and
occasional rituals, the formationof mantras, cosmology, the instal-
lationof  icons, and templebuilding.But the influenceof  a tantric
ideologyof powerisdeeplyembeddedinmedievalideasof kingship,
andthePur®n. asthemselvesareinfluencedbyTantrism,33althoughit
isalsotruethatorthodoxBrahmansmaintainedadistancebetween
themselvesanddangerousordefiling tantricmantras.

Theimpactof TantrismonkingshipextendsfromIndiathrough
to Southeast Asia. At the heart of  the tantric idea of  kingship is
the ritual diagram, the man. ¥ala, where the deity and his consort
are surrounded by a retinue of  deities who are themselves emana-
tions or belonging within the same sphere, clan or lineage. The
classicalmodelisthusthelordof theclanKule˜varaandhisconsort
Kule˜var¬, surroundedbygoddessessuchastheeightmothers(see
pp. –). The king is the analogue of  Kule˜vara and his queen,
fromwhomhederivespowerthroughsex,theanalogueof Kule˜var¬.
Powerflowsfromhertothekingtothedeitiesof theclanandsoto
thewidercommunity.34Whitehasconvincinglyarguedthatunder-
lying this structure are the goddesses of  clans and land, and the
formation of  alliances between ruling families is important in this
understanding.Atonelevelthekingisidentifiedwiththehighgod
Vi◊n. uorˆivaandsotranscendsparticularpoliticalallianceswithin
thekingdom,whilethetutelarygoddessesrepresentconnectionsto
land and powerful ruling families, who ‘ratified and energised the
pragmaticreligiouslifeof thekingdomasawhole’.35Thismandalic
model of  kingship can be seen in Nepal, as Tofflin has shown,
wherethreegodsareimportantforroyaltyandfromthemtheking
derives his power: the sovereign god Vi◊n. u; the master of  ascet-
ics and of  Nepal, Pa˜upati; and the secret tantric goddess, Taleju.
Indeed,amongtheNewarsof Nepalthepowerof theGoddesslies
inroyalty.36Themostimportanttantricriteconnectedwithkingship
is the king’s consecration or anointing (abhi◊eka) and Davidson
has shown the connection between royal consecration and tantric
initiation.37TheJay®khya-sam. hit® interestingly links theanointing
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(abhi◊eka)of fourclassesof initiatewithfourkindsof politicalactor.
Thus the procedures for the samayin, putraka, s®dhaka and ®c®rya
(seepp.–)aretobemodelledontheproceduresforanointinga
militarygeneral(senapati),aprimeminister(mah®mantrin),aprince
(yuvar®ja)andaking(r®ja).38Herewehaveanexplicitidentification
of  the procedure of  anointing with political institution, with the
king analogous to the master (®c®rya); as the master embodies the
divinitydisclosedbythetext,sodoesthekingdisclosethedivinity.
There is documentary evidence that kings were consecrated with
tantricmantras,atViyajanagara,39forexample,andanearlykingof 
Nepal, a practice which continued into modernity.40 These tantric
rites of  anointing at coronation using tantric mantras fitted easily
into an ideology of  divine kingship and simply injected a further
layerof textualempowermentintothepre-existingpuranicscheme.
The transgressive violence and eroticism of  tantric deities become
tapped and controlled by the institution of  kingship. That this
layerof  further empowermentwas regardedwith suspicionby the
orthodoxinthecaseof Kashmirisclearfromanumberof sources
(suchasJayanthabhaflfla’splay,§gama¥ambara,whichwehavecited
(pp. –)), but it is also the case that kingship was supported by
wholly orthodox Brahmans using Pur®n. as as their core texts, as
Indenhasshown,butwhosetheologywastantric,as inthecaseof 
the P®ñcar®tra Vi◊n. udharmottara. 

Some passages in tantric texts deal directly with kingship. The
Netra-tantrastatesthatthetantricteacher(®c®rya)needstoworship
theeightmothersfortheprotectionof kingandkingdom.Heshould
constructa ‘lotus’diagramforappeasement,prosperity,goodluck,
protection of  women and sons, and for the protection of  the king
andintimidationof otherrivalkings.Theteachershouldusemantras
for the well-being of  the king, for his protection from illness, his
happy sleep and good digestion.41 The ¡˜®na˜ivagurudeva-paddhati
containssomematerialonkingshipanditundoubtedlyassumesthat
its teachings are for royalty as well as for initiated ˆaivas. We see
thisinthechapteronbattlesandintheextensivesectionsontemple
buildingandtemplearchitecture.Onlykings,withtheirarmies,goto
warand,whileothersbuildtemplestoo,itiskingswhobuildlarge,
prestigious temples that glorify the deity and thereby themselves.
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Inthechapteronprotectioninabattle,thetextpresentsfivebirds
connectedwiththefiveactionsof ˆiva(seep.)andwithdifferent
mantricsyllables.Thesebirdsarefurthermorerelatedtofivestagesin
theking’slife,namelychildhood,youth,kingship,oldageanddeath,
which in turn are related to five activities of  enjoyment, sacrifice,
marching towar, ruling, retirementor thecessationof  action, and
dying.42 Through studying the omens of  birds we can determine
thepositiveornegativeoutcomeof abattleforaparticularperson,
who should prepare accordingly by, for example, wearing armour
for good bodily protection (suguptadeha) or dividing his wealth if 
theaugury ispessimistic.43

Through consecration the king becomes the analogue of  the
tantric Brahman. As the divinisation of  the body is described in
thetexts,sotheking’sbodyisdivinisedinconsecration,andasthe
body of  the practitioner becomes an index of  a tradition-specific
subjectivity,sotheking’sbecomesanindexof thewidersocialbody.
InawaynotdissimilartomedievalEurope,44theking’sbodypoints
to the health of  the society as a whole. In one sense the king is
the ideal householder who can fulfil the goals of  dharma in the
projectionof thepeople,artha,thepursuanceof wealthandpoliti-
cal success, andk®ma, thepursuanceof pleasure, especially sexual
pleasure with courtesans; in another sense he is like the Brahman
in mediating transcendent power and, indeed, himself  becoming
divinised. The king absorbs the violent and erotic power of  the
divine and transforms it into political strategies of  expansion and
consolidation. This becoming divinised is a formal empowerment
through the king’s ritual anointing in which power descends upon
him. The body of  the king becomes a divine body, as the body
of  the practitioner becomes divine through initiation (and every
day following that). As the practitioner’s, the king’s body becomes
entextualised throughtradition-specificmantras.

The Tantric Temple

While theprimaryandmost important formsof  tantricdeitiesare
always as mantras rather than as plastic representations, there is
nevertheless significant overlap between tantric and puranic texts
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in the areas of  temple-building and iconography. As the body of 
the king becomes divinised in the rite of  anointing, so the temple
deitybecomesenlivenedthroughtheappropriaterites(asinstand-
ard temple Hinduism). The divine body of  the king in the palace
recapitulates the divine body of  the deity in the temple and there
is a parallelism between the temple and the palace, as Tofflin has
shownexistedinNepaltorecenttimes.45Templesareanimportant
concernintantricliterature,andtextsof theˆaivaSiddh®ntacontain
muchmaterialontheconstructionof temples,installationof deities,
and temple rites. The Rauravottar®gama describes different kinds
of  temple styles, octagonal (dr®vi¥a), circular (vesara) and square
(n®gara),alongwiththedeitiestobeinstalled.46Thetextdescribes
the installation of  the main deity, the ˆiva lin.ga on its pedestal
(p¬flha), the installation of  the Goddess and her marriage to ˆiva,
and the installation of  the guardians of  the doors (dv®rap®la),47
descriptionswhich,withsomevariation,arefoundinotherTantras
as well. Temple tantrism continues into present times in temples
of  Tamil Nadu and, especially, Kerala where ‘tantric Hinduism’
is normative, some Nambudiri families using the fifteenth-century
Tantrasamuccaya as their base text.48 Even the more extreme cults
of  goddesses, the Yogin¬s, were expressed in temples during the
earlymedievalperiod,asWhitehasshown.49Inlinewithorthodox,
puranictradition,suchtemplescanbeseenasthebodyof thedeity,
andindeedwhendiscussingthetemplethedistinctionbetweenthe
tantricandnon-tantricbecomesblurred.Thegreatˆaivatempleat
Cidambaram,forexample,acentreof orthodoxpowerandlearning, 
performedtempleritesaccordingtoˆaivaSiddh®ntatexts,yetthere
were also non-dualist theologians such as Mahe˜var®nanda writing
againstdualistinterpretationsof scripturewithintheinstitutionof 
that temple.50

Alongwithguardiansandprotectors,templefaçadesof themedi-
evalperiodarefamousfortheireroticsculpture,whichisthefocus
of  wide interest and often associated with ‘Tantrism’ and ‘tantric
art’,especiallyintheWest,becauseitseemstodisrupttheWestern
disjunctionbetween‘religion’and‘sexuality’.Indeed,thepresenceof 
eroticsculptureassociatedwithTantrismhasreinforcedtheideaof 
latertantricculturethatbhuktiismukti,pleasureisliberation,and,in
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theKul®rn. ava-tantra, bhogaisyoga,pleasureisthemethod.51Butto
begintounderstandtheseimageswemustlooktotheircontextand
thesystemsof valueoperativeatthetimeof theircomposition.

Tantra and Erotic Sculpture

Both the termsmukti andbhuktipoint tovalueswithin thehistory
of Indiancivilisationthatareintension.Pleasure,particularlysexual
pleasure or k®ma, has a long history as one of  the four legitimate
goalsof  life(puru◊®rtha)alongwithdharma,prosperity(artha)and
liberation (mok◊a). While one of  the key texts of  tradition, the
Bhagavad-g¬t®,isvirtuallysilentonthesubjectof k®ma,asKillingley
observes,52itisneverthelesstreatedsystematicallyanddeeplyinother
literatures,mostnotablythek®ma˜®stra,of whichthemostfamous
textistheK®mas‚tra.Thisliteraturerejoicesinsexualpleasureand,
thoughitmayseemmechanisticinrelationtoSanskriteroticpoetry
andevensexisttocontemporaryWesternsensibilities,demonstrates
the importance and legitimacy that sexual desire was perceived to
have in classical Indian civilisation before the rise of  Islam and
the advent of  puritanical colonialism. Liberation, by contrast, was
traditionallyatranscendent(vi˜vott¬rn. a)stateachievedbyworldre-
nouncersthroughasceticismandcelibacy;thereversalof theflowof 
thebodyoutwardstowardstheobjectsof desire.Sanskritliteratureis
repletewithsagesfallingfromtheirausteritiesduetobeingseduced
bybeautifulwomen,usuallysentbygodssuchasIndrafearingthe
powercreatedbytheirabstinenceandausterity,53demonstratingthe
tension between cultural values and the difficulty in transcending
worldlyconcerns.Dumonthighlightedtworealmsof value,thatof 
thehouseholder and the renouncer.54Whilewemightdisputewho
preciselyisahouseholderandwhethertheBrahmanisclosertothe
renouncerthantoDumont’s‘man-in-the-world’,thedistinctiondoes
nevertheless point to an aporia in Indian civilisation. Part of  the
ideology of  tantric traditions, particularly the more philosophical
accounts, is that liberationand theworld-affirmingvalueof desire
arenot incompatible,butdesirecanbeusedtotranscenddesire.It
ispreciselyherethatthedifferencebetweendesire inwiderIndian
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civilisation and tantric traditions can be seen. For the k®ma˜®stra
pleasure,theresultof desire(thetermk®macanmeanboth‘pleasure’
and‘desire’), isanendinitself.Sexualpleasurehasnogoal inthis
context other than its own fulfilment. In contrast to the ideal and
value of  dharma, where having children is a purpose with a high
priority, the purpose of  k®ma is not children but pleasure for its
ownsake. In this sensek®ma isbarrenand indeedtransgressiveof 
dharma.Pleasurerather thanprogeniture is thegoal.

Although much is often made of  desire in Tantrism, in the
k®ma˜®stric sense, it is distinct from its tantric use, although the
boundaries between tantric and non-tantric k®ma have sometimes
been blurred even within the tradition itself. As White has shown
(as we will see in Chapter ) in early tantric traditions of  the ex-
treme left, sexual desire was used to produce sexual fluids, power
substances, that were to be offered to the deities of  the man. ¥ala.55
We also find in these extreme texts the advocation of  consuming
bodilywasteproducts,andonethinkshereparticularlyof extreme
BuddhistTantrassuchastheCan. ¥amah®ro◊ana-tantrawherewaste
productsaretobeconsumedasthediet ‘eatenbyall theBuddhas’
without ‘even slight disgust’.56 All bodily products are thought to
containpowerpotentiallythroughtheirtransgressiveuseinaritual
context.57 Only in later tantric traditions does k®ma come to be
regarded as itself  a means of  transformation to the condition of 
thedeity.Thuswehavea shift from theappeasementof  ferocious
and erotic deities with the ‘sacrifice’ of  sexual substances to the
practice of  sexual union in a ritual context as the transformation
of desiresuchthattheexperienceof coitionisthoughttoreflector
recapitulatetheblissof ˆivaandˆakti.Wealsohavetheuseof sex
to produce sexual fluids, which are then contracted back into the
malepartner inanoftenelaborate rite, thevajrol¬mudr®.58Inboth
of  thesesensesk®ma isdifferentfromthek®maof thek®ma˜®stra.
Inthetantrictraditionsof the leftk®ma isnotanendin itself but
a means to an end; desire used to transcend itself  as a thorn can
be removedbya thorn,orperfectionattainedby those things that
wouldnormally leadoneto fall fromthepath, in the imageof  the
Kul®rn. ava-tantra.59Andthestronglinksbetweeneroticismanddeath
placesexualdesireinTantrismevenfurtherfromthek®ma˜®stras.In
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Shulman’swords,Tantrismpresentsa ‘barreneroticism’.60 Indeed,
theextremeantinomianpracticesof theleftcannotbeseeninterms
of  pleasure; as Hardy points out, there are other occasions where
promiscuitycould takeplaceon festivaloccasionssuchasholi.61

Conceptually the distinction between k®ma in the Tantras and
k®ma in erotic science is clear in the former being teleological (its
goal being power and/or liberation) and the latter being an end
in itself, but some blurring of  the boundary does occur. A notable
feature of  the magnificent temples of  medieval India is the erotic
scenessculptedonthetemplewallsknowntogawkingtouristsand
gigglingschoolchildren.Thesehaveoftenbeentakenasparadigmatic
of ‘tantricart’,but,giventhat‘tantriceroticism’isof adistinctkind,
dothesesculptureshaveanyrelationtotantriccivilisationand,if so,
whatcoulditbe? Thisisadifficultquestion,towhichanumberof 
responseshavebeenmade, suchas that theyareprotective against
demonic powers, that they reflect what goes on in the heavens, or
that theyaredepictionsof  tantric ritualactivity.

Erotic sculpture on medieval and later temples is a common
feature,stillseenontemples intheSouth,thoughlittleremains in
theNorth, largelyduetotemplesbeingdestroyed.One interesting
and plausible theory put forward by Fred Hardy, first expressed
to him by people in a temple’s environs, is that the sculptures are
intended to keep demons away from the pure sanctuary, acting as
mirrorstoreflectthedemons’obscenitybackonthemselves.62Given
that theuniversewaspeopledwithsupernaturalpowers,bothaus-
picious and inauspicious, and the temple was considered to be a
pureabodeof thedeity,thisisahighlyplausiblethesis.Indeed,the
façades of  temples contain the pantheons of  deities that form the
outerwall(®varan. a)of themaindeity’spower,namelytheguardians
of  the directions and the guardians of  the doors. Erotic sculpture
fitswellintothiscontextof magicalprotection.However,thisisnot
attested in any texts and at least one text, the ˆilpa-prak®˜a, links
suchsculptureswiththek®ma˜®stra(seebelow).Moreover,manyof 
thesesculptureshaveverygreateleganceandbeauty,andonewould
perhapsexpectthegrotesquetofunctioninthiswayratherthanthe
beautiful.White,ontheotherhand,hasarguedthatthereisindeed
aconnectionbetweenTantrismandthecoitalcouples(maithunas)of
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erotic templesculpture,pointingoutthat thereareruinsof Yogin¬
templesscatteredacrossthecentralIndianregionwhereKaulaprac-
ticeswereperformedintheroyalcourts.Withspecialreferencetothe
BheraghatYogin¬templeinOrissa,Whitearguesthatthemaithunas
on the sidesof  early temples in all likelihooddepict tantric rituals
because they appear to follow a sequence.63 Such depictions only
lastedforacomparativelyshortduration(Whitethinksnomorethan
two hundred years), after which time the maithuna motif  becomes
decontextualisedfromitsritualorigin.Inotherwords,wemightsay
thateroticdepictionsshiftfromrepresentationsof tantricsexuality,
which therefore point to the transcendence of  sex as action for its
own sake, to depictions of  sex more in keeping with k®ma˜®stra.
Eitherway,whethertheserepresentationsarelinkedtotrangressive
tantricpracticeortok®ma˜®stra,thispointsagainsttheirbeinglinked
to ‘fertilitycults’other than inaverybroadandgeneralway.64 

This is clearly the case by the time of  the composition of  the
ˆilpa-prak®˜a, a text of  temple architecture composed by a tantric
practitioner, judging by his name, R®macandra Kul®c®ra, between
theninthand twelfth centuries inOrissa.65This textdescribes the
building of  a temple as parts of  the deity’s body, the deity being
the foundationalgodMah®puru◊a.What isof note is that the text
clearlylinksthetemplewiththeideaof desireandwiththescience
of erotics,thek®ma˜®stra.Desire(k®ma)istherootof theuniverse,
saysthetext,fromwhichallthingsareborn,andthroughdesireall
isreabsorbedintoprimordialmatter(m‚labh‚ta).‘Withoutˆivaand
ˆakticreationwouldbemereillusion.Withouttheactionof desire
(k®makriy®)therewouldbenolife,birthanddeath.’66Thisistoplace
desireasthemostimportantgoalof life,andsoisinaccordwitha
strongthemeinSanskritliterature.Moreoverthetextlinksmaithuna
coupleswiththek®ma˜®stra,sayingthatthereshouldnotberepresen-
tationsof sexualunion(sam. ghama)butonlydepictionsof loveplay
astherearemanytypesof loveplayinthek®ma˜®stra.67Of course,
the truthof  templesculpturegoesagainst this recommendationas
there are innumerable examples of  fully coital representations on
templewalls,includingscenesinvolvingmultipleactors.The‘orgy’
scenesonthesidesof KhajurahoorKonarakareagainstthenorms
of  dharma but not at variance with k®ma˜®stra, and, indeed, there
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are occasions of  ‘orgiastic’ worship contained in some texts.68 But
whatissignificantisthatmaithunacouplesareheredirectlylinked
to the k®ma˜®stra, an important shift in relocating eroticism to a
contextof aesthetics.Withtheeroticcarvingsontemplewalls,eroti-
cism is strippedof  itsviolenceand linkwithdeath thatwefind in
earlytantricappeasementandtaboobreaking.Thedepictionof the
bodyontemplewallsisarepresentationof thebodyinanidealised
eroticismthatisgroundedintext;aneroticismwhichrejoicesinthe
bodyyetwhichpointsbeyonditself toadivinetranscendence.The
body’srepresentationhereisdivinisedandtextualisedinawaythat
goesbeyondtransgressionorprotection.Indeedsuchrepresentation
pointstothesexualisedbodyasamanifestationof thedeity,asother
deitiesontemplefaçadesaremanifestations:thetempleisthebody
of thedeityandisnotdevoidof sexuality.

Possession

Asthedivinisationof thebodyoccursatthelevelof theindividual
practitioner,inthebodyof theking,and,inanextendedsense,with
thetemple,sothesametoposoccursinpossessionandexorcismand
eveninpopulardevotion(bhakti).Indeed,if anythingischaracteristic
of  popular religion in India it is possession. It would be possible
to read the history of  religion in South Asia in terms of  posses-
sion as the central paradigm of  a person being entered by a deity
which becomes reinterpreted at more ‘refined’ cultural levels. We
seethiswiththeterm sam®ve˜a,whoseprimarydesignationis, like
®ve˜a, ‘possession’, coming from the rootvi˜, ‘to enter’,butwhich
comestomean‘immersion’innon-dualconsciousnessfortheˆaiva
theologian Abhinavagupta.69 The whole idea of  the self  becoming
brahman,theverytermvipra,‘shaker’,asatermforaBrahmanand
ritualiseddivinisationthroughinitiationandconsecration(abhi◊eka)
might be seen as pointing to this foundational, recurring topos.
Indeed, Rich Freeman’s thesis is that institutionalized possession
is a central paradigm of  worship which is anciently attested from
TamilCan

.
kamliteratureof theearlycenturiesof thecommonera.70

Clearly possession is a fundamental trope in the history of  Indian
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religions, but I wish to propose that a more basic metaphor is not
possession per se but rather the body becoming divine through
entextualisation,throughtheidentificationof theself withthe‘text’
bothoralandwritten.

Possessionhasa‘good’aspectwhenthedeityentersaperformer
and so gives a blessing (dar˜ana) to the assembled community or
makesaprophesy,ora‘bad’aspectwhenpossessionisuninvitedand
manifestedasillness,especiallyillnessinchildren,aboutwhichmuch
of theliteratureistakenup.Smallpox,forexample,wasthoughtto
beduetothehotgoddesseuphemisticallycalledˆ¬tal®,‘thecoolone’,
orMariammanintheSouth.Possessioncanbeseenasthedivinisa-
tionof thebody,whichisalsoitsentextualisation.Inbecomingthe
hostforthedeityorsupernaturalbeingexternaltotheself,thebody
becomesconstructed in traditionand text-specificways.While the
processandsymptomsof possessionmightbecommon–evenacross
cultures – it is the specificity that is important and that gives the
possession legitimacy foraparticularcommunity.71 

Afineexampleof  this is thepublic,costumed,ritualpossession
of theteyyamdancersof Kerala,describedbyRichFreeman.These
rites continue to the present day, and Freeman has provided an
excellent ethnography of  the tradition, showing its historical and
textualdepth.Theselocaldeitiesof northernKerala,eachwithher
ownparticularcostumeandmake-up,aredancedatannualfestivals
byprofessionaldancerswho incarnate them.Thesetraditionshave
been preserved mainly through oral narratives, and the goddesses
theyembodywere linkedtoroyal lineages.Indeed, the teyyamsare
oftenapotheosisedwarriorchiefsandthetraditionshadroyalpatron-
age. These rites embody complex caste and gender relationships;
the performers are of  a lower caste than the hosts for whom they
perform,andthedancersareexclusivelymalewhile thedeitiesare
generallyfemale.Theactualperformancefollowsaritualsequencein
whichthecastesperformingtheriteseachhavetheirownmake-up
rooms; the rites, which take place over several days, become more
elaborate and complex, with a more simple phase (t¨rram) being
followed by a more elaborate one (vel.l.®flflam) and so into the fully
costumedteyyam.IreferthereadertoFreeman’simportantworkon
this,whichhelinkstoageneraltheoryof possessioninSouthAsia
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and to its linguistic mediation. But what I wish to emphasise here
isthattheteyyamdancersfollowatext;theyenactthenarrativeof 
theparticulardeityandperformtheteyyamsongssuchthatthebody
becomesthetext.Freemannotesthatthemostsignificantaspectof 
theriteistheritualtransformationof thepractitionerintothedeity.
Hedescribes theprocessas follows:

eachdancercomesindividuallybeforetheopenedshrineinwhich
thepriestshavebeenperformingp‚jatoreceivefromthemafolded
bananaleaf containingsandalwoodpasteandaritualvesselof water
(kin. ¥i).Thedancerusesthesetosprinklehimself anddaubthepaste
overspecifiedpartsof hisbodyinaprescribedfashion,startingwith
hisheadandendingathisfeet.Thissandalwoodpastecomesfrom
thedeityandbeingco-substantialwithit,helpstotransubstantiate
thebodyof thedancerintothatof thegod.Theplacesthepasteis
daubedareadditionallysaidtocorrelatewiththesignificantnodes
andportalsof thebodyaccordingtothephysiologicalconceptionsof 
tantra,throughwhichtheperformerabsorbs,andispurifiedby,the
divineenergy.Somecomparedthisexplicitlywiththeritualizedbodily
purification,thedeha-˜uddhiritesof tantricpriests.72

The divinisation process culminates in the dancer gazing into a
mirror when the thought arises ‘this is not my form – this is
the actual form of  the goddess that I am seeing.’73 Here Freeman
showshowtheeverydaysubjectof first-personpredicatesbecomes
subsumedbythefirst-personpredicateof thedeity,whoisabeing
within a cultural narrative, within a text. The dancer becomes the
deity:touseUrban’stechnicalterminology,theindexical-Ibecomes
the‘Iof discourse’inthetext(seepp.–)andthebodyof the
dancer becomes entextualised. The process we have identified as
characteristic of  tantric traditions, namely the divinisation of  the
body as entextualisation, is clearly visible here where the teyyam
dancerisdirectlylinkedtotantricconceptionsof centresof corporeal
powerorcakras,andthepurificationof  thebody isdirectly linked
to textand tradition.

While this is an example of  ‘good’ possession, tantric texts and
tantric-influenced texts are also concerned with ‘bad’ possession,
with illness such as smallpox, madness or trance (unm®da) and
epilepsy (apasmara) caused by malevolent beings who need to be
appeased or acknowledged in some way. Some tantric texts bear
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witness to traditionsof possessionandexorcism.Threeearly texts
inparticularstandoutwhichseemtobearwitnesstothreedistinct,
thougharguablyinterrelated,traditions,namelytheNetra-tantra,the
Kum®ra-tantra,andthe¡˜®na˜ivagurudeva-paddhati.Othertextsalso
bear witness to possession and exorcism, such at the fifteenth- or
sixteenth-centuryKeralatexttheTantras®ra-sam. grahabyN®r®yan. a,
concernedwithhealthmoregenerallythroughmantraandtoxicology.
There are also connections between the material on possession in
thesetextsandbroaderconcernsof Ayurveda,especiallythe‘science
of  (exorcising) demons’ (bh‚tavidy®). The precise relationship and
intertextuality of  all this material is a desideratum. Before this is
done the following comments can be only of  a general nature as
pertaining toour theme.74

The popular ˆaiva cults of  the Kashmir valley in the medieval
period,thoseof theLordNetraandSvacchandabhairava,bothforms
of ˆivaeachwiththeirownTantra(seep.),containmaterialon
magicalprotection,rites foradesiredgoal (k®mya)suchas thede-
structionof enemiesorseduction,andpossessionandexorcism.The
Netra-tantrapresentsuswithafascinatingtaxonomyof beingswhich
needtobeappeasedtodeflectpossession,whichincludecategories
such as ‘mothers’ (m®tr. k®s) and ‘demon-grabbers’ (bh‚tagraha).
These innumerable beings are classified by the Netra according to
theirdesire;thustherearethosewantingmeatofferings(balik®ma),
thosedesiringtoharmandkill(hantuk®ma)andthosewantingsexual
pleasure (bhoktuk®ma).75 These beings are part of  the hierarchical
cosmos and each group forms a clan or family (kula) of  a higher
deity.Byappeasingthehigherdeitytheloweraretherebyappeased.
Thustheclassof beingscalledvin®yakasarethemselvesremovedby
worshipping their lord,Vighne˜a (namelyGan. e˜a)byofferinghim
sweetmeatsandplentyof alcohol.76If someoneispossessedbyone
of theinnumerable‘mothers’whowishtoharmaperson,thenthe
practitioner needs to perform worship to their source, namely the
seven ‘great mothers’ (mah®m®tr. ), Brahm¬, Mahe˜var¬ and so on,
from whose wombs they originated (see pp. –).77 Once these
higherbeingsareappeasedwithofferingsof rice,flowers,andfour
kindsof meat fromdomestic andwild, aquatic andflyinganimals,
thensoare the lowermanifestations.78
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TheNetra-tantrapresentsatraditionof possessionandexorcism
which, while having significant overlap with other ˆaiva systems,
isneverthelessdistinct.TheKum®ra-tantra,whichFilliozat thinks
originated in the north and spread to Tibet and Southeast Asia,
containsmaterialonpossessionbyanumberof differentbeings;the
textisparticularlyimportantfortheanti-demonicritualsitcontains
to appease the possessors of  children, who give them sickness and
fever. The text presents details of  these ritual procedures, which
comprise making offerings (bali), ablutions, fumigation, mantra
repetitionandpiousworks.79Thetextdetailsthedifferentkindsof 
being that possess children, such as the mothers (m®tr. ), Nandan®,
P‚tan®,Kaflap‚tan. aandsoon,80whoaremadecalm(˜®nti)byvarious
offerings.Forexample,Kaflap‚tan®,whohasseizedasmallchildwith
a fever, is appeasedbymaking a clay effigy andofferingperfumed
betel, good white rice, white flowers, five standards (dhvaj®Ω), five
lamps,andfivepulsecakes(vaflak®Ω)inthedirectionof thenorth-
east, bathing the child with blessed water (˜®ntyudakam), offering
garlandsconsecratedtoˆiva,asnakeskin,incenseandsoon,along
with theappropriatemantra.81

Thereissomeoverlapbetweentheconcernsof theKum®ra-tantra
andthesoutherntextof theˆaivaSiddh®nta,the¡˜®na˜ivagurudeva-
paddhati,withonechapterfocusedontheˆaivaexorcistdeityKha¥-
gar®van. aconsiderablyoverlapping.Herewefindpossessionbytwelve
mothers(m®tr. k®)or‘grabbers’(grah¬)whoarewithinthesphereof 
Kha¥gar®van. a,‘R®van. awiththesword’,whoisdescribedintheISG
ashavingthreeheadseachwiththreeeyesandwithtenarmsholding
askull-toppedstaff,atrident,asword,drum,ashield,askullbowl,
withthefear-notandboon-givinggestures.82Themotherswithinhis
spheretakeawaychildrenbutcanbeexorcisedaccordingtothesame
processesas found in thenorthern text.83 Itwouldseemthen, that
theR®van. acultexistedintheSouthandindeedtheKum®ra-tantra
does have a Tamil version.84 We are, however, in a different world
withthe¡˜®na˜ivagurudeva-paddhati; itcontainsadistincttypology
of  eighteen kinds of  supernatural beings,85 the same typology oc-
curring in theKerala text theTantras®ra-sam. graha.86 In awaynot
dissimilartotheNetra-tantra,¡˜®na˜ivagurudevagroupsthesebeings
into those wanting to harm (hantuk®ma) and those wanting sexual
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pleasure(ratik®ma),whoarerespectivelyfierce(agneya)andgentle
(saumya).Theseinnumerablebeings,whoinhabitremoteplacessuch
asrivers,gardens,mountains,lakes,emptyplaces,Buddhistst‚pas,
(deserted?)templesandcremationgrounds,possessvulnerablepeople
with a low social standing or who are in a liminal condition such
aschildren,peopleontheirownatnight,peoplewhosewealthhas
been lost, those intoxicated with love, and those who wish to die.
The text goes on to list various women vulnerable to possession,
such as those who have bathed after menstruation, those who are
naked, filled with passion, intoxicated, pregnant or prostitutes.87
The world is populated by these supernatural beings, particularly
Yogin¬swhotaketheriomorphicforms;oneshouldnevershowanger
towardsthem.88Possessionisalsorelatedtocaste:therearedemons
who possess Brahmans (brahmar®k◊asa), warriors (k◊atriyar®k◊asa)
andcommoners(vai˜ya).89TheTantras®ra-sam. grahapresentssimi-
lar concerns, although here interfaces much more explicitly with
Ayurveda.Indeed,thetextisparticularlyinterestinginlocatingthe
origins of  ‘trance’ or ‘madness’ (unm®da) in both naturalistic and
supernatural causes, due to the anger of  a deity of  guru certainly,
butalsoduetounwholesomefood,oremotionalupsetsuchasgrief,
fear, and desire for joy, and born from an inbalance in the three
humours (trido◊aj®Ω)knowntoAyurveda.90

Oneinterestingfeatureof thismaterialisthatthe¡˜®na˜ivagurudeva-
paddhatidoesnotmaintainadistinctionbetweenthepossessingbeing
(thebh‚taorwhatever)andthepossessedperson.Forexample,the
textdescribesthe‘angrypossessor’(he¥ragagrah¬)asonewhokneels
orwhosefaceisontheground,grimacing,withclenchedfists,and
oneafflictedbyan‘ash’asbeing(bhasmagrah¬)isill-mannered,trem-
blingandbabblingwithher/hiseyescrossed.91Thisisadescription
of  thepossessedpersonbutthetextdoesnotmakeanydistinction
clear, so in afflicting the possessed with ‘remedies’ the exorcist or
mantrin is afflicting the possessing being. Having described these
beings,thetextgoesontoprescribehowtobanishthemwithvarying
degreesof harshness;if medicineandofferings(bali)havenotfreed
thepossessed,thenthemedicine(citkits®)maybeforce.92 Thus,the
exorcistormasterof mantras,themantrin,shouldreleasetheghosts
by repeating mantras, but if  this does not work he needs to resort
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tofirmerritualmethods.Thustheopeningof chapterdescribes
the followingritualprocedures.

–.Repeating[themantra]‘Heart,thesoundof theLordetc...’
[whileoffering]pulseandjaggery,[themantrin]visualisinghimself as
Rudra,shouldholddownandbeat[thepossessedperson],onaccount
of whichthedemonsfreehiminamoment.[Repeatingthemantra]‘at
theendof theheart...]’andsoonandpreparingthispulse,thedemon
freesonewhoeatsit.Amanwhorepeats[thismantra]namobhagavate
etc.shouldfreethedemons,ghostsandsoon..Havingrepeated[the
mantra]‘savour,thesoundof themoonof theheart’etc.seventimes,
[themantrin]shouldfastenthetop-knotof thepossessed[toatree]
[then]thepossessorwillintimereturnoncemoreinthecitadelof 
fireandwind.–.Writingonthepossessedwithashandfixinghim
withmantrarepeatedahundredandeighttimes,[themantrin]should
thrownwateronhisface.Repeatingmantrasandbindinghimtoa
pillarwitharopemutteredoverwithmantras,[themantrin]should
fix[thedemon]..[Then]makingasubstitutebodywithriceflower
(pri◊flapratikr. tim),heshouldinvokethedemonintoit,bringingitto
life,[themantrin]shoulddestroyitwithaknife..[Thenthemantrin]
shouldcuttheesotericcentresof thebody(marman)withatrident
andmakebloodflowif hehasnot[yet]freedthepossessedfromthe
possessor..Heshouldthenofferthecutimageanointedwithblack
mustardintothefirepit,[then]abandoningthethousand[piecesinthe
fire]theburneddemonflees.93

Herewehavethemantrin identifyinghimself withRudra,empoy-
ing mantras given in the text, writing mantras upon the possessed
person, andeven inscribinghimwitha trident tomakebloodflow
from the secret centres (marman) known to Ayurveda. With these
procedures the demons leave and return to their abode in fire or
wind. Other procedures involve piercing the ersatz body (puttali
or pi◊flapratikr. ti) with sharp sticks.94 Or the mantrin should ‘write
the demon’ (likhed graham – the name) on the floor with charcoal
and then,asbefore,pierce thebody’scentres (marman)withsticks
of theneemtree.Eitherthe ‘crushingdemon’diesor,havingbeen
released, he leaves immediately.95 There is an ambiguity in this
verse about who dies, especially as the demon is identified with
thepossessedperson in the text. If  theseprocedures fail, then the
mantrinshouldmakeofferings(bali)suchasgrainandblood-water
(raktatoya) to appease the demons.96 The offering of  ‘blood-water’
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strongly supports the view that this text is from Kerala, where,
eventothisday,athicksubstanceof substituteblood,‘blood-water’
(guruti)isofferedtodeities.97Thissubstanceistobeusedtopurify
andprotectthehouse;thusthemantrinshouldscatterofferings(bali)
in alldirections for thepacification (˜®nti) of  all thebh‚tas and to
ensureliberationforthepossessedandpossessorsalike.98Wecanread
‘liberation’(mok◊a)asbeingbroughtbackintothefoldof textually
sanctioned,Brahmanicalcontrol.Thesupernaturalbeingssuccumb
to thepowerof  scripturesanctionedby tradition, so thepossessed
succumbto tradition through its inscriptionon theirbodies.

Possessionthushappenstopeoplegenerallyof lowsocialstanding,
such as women and low castes, or those who are in liminal condi-
tions such as emotional distress. The text is an excellent example
of  theways inwhich thebody isentextualised.Wehaveadetailed
account of  how the possessed body is constructed through ritual
proceduresandanaccountof thecolonisationof thebodybytantric,
Brahmanicalorthodoxyrepresentedbythemantrin.Theinteriority
of thefirstpersonissubsumedbyamorepowerfulfirstperson,and
the ‘I’ comes to refernot to theeveryday self but to agreater self 
definedwithintheparametersof thetradition.Thebodyiscolonised
bytextuallydefinedsupernaturalbeings,itisthenrecolonisedbythe
Brahmanicaltradition,tamed,controlled,andbroughtbackintocon-
formitythroughbeingentextualisedinwayslegitimisedbyatantric,
Brahmanicalorthodoxy.Indeedtheritualproceduresarefamiliarto
us from other contexts, especially divinisation in thedeha˜uddhi or
bh‚ta˜uddhi.This inscriptionof  the texton to thebody isat times
literal,withthesubtlecentresof thepossessedbeinginscribedwith
ˆiva’s trident. The ritual procedures are tradition-specific – as we
see from overlap with the Kum®ra-tantra – showing how the body
becomes thevessel forsupernaturalbeings, inawaynotdissimilar
to the divinisation of  the body in the tantric ritual process of  the
bh‚ta˜uddhi, but this process is controllable and unwanted entry
by lower categories of  supernatural agents can equally be affected
throughritualmeans.Theentextualisationof  thebody is thecon-
trol of  the body and arguably the community’s self-policing of  its
boundaries,aswellasgivingexpressiontothoseotherwiseexcluded
frommainstreamchannelsof expression.
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So far we have seen how divinisation functions as a theme at
differentlevelsof tantriccivilisationoutsideof theindividualprac-
titioner. The king becomes divinised through tantric abhi◊eka; the
representationof eroticbodiesontempleswallsaredivinised;andthe
body inpossessionbecomesdivinised in the sense that anexternal
power occupies it. Kingship, the temple and possession share this
commonthemeof  transformationthroughempowerment,andthis
empowerment is determined in text- and tradition-specific ways.
One last area that needs be mentioned here is devotion. Devotion
orbhaktiasaparticularformof  interiorityisnotcentraltotantric
discourse and practice generally, but it is undoubtedly present as
is attested by devotional hymns to deities and the supplication of 
practitionerstotheirgodsforthepurposesof powerand/orlibera-
tion. Moreover tantric themes have affected the wider devotional
culture of  medieval India in profound ways. There is not time to
examinethesenow,butsufficeittosuggestthateroticbhakti,such
asthatarticulatedintheBh®gavata-pur®n.aandtheGaudiyaVai◊n.ava
tradition more widely, is pervaded by tantric ideas, not only seen
in the centrality of  tantric Vai◊n.ava theology in the form of  the
P®ñcar®tra,butseenintheeroticdevotion(madhura/˜r. n.garabhakti)
of thelatemedievalCaitanyasectandtheGosvamins.Heredevotion
toKr. ◊n.aisakintothedevotionof lovers,andasthedeityentersthe
practitionerthroughformalritualstructureintantricdailyritualor
inpossession,sothedeity is invitedtoenter intothedevotee.The
typesof devotionarticulatedbyr‚paGosvamininhisBhaktirasamr. ta
sindhu99arewaysinwhichthebodybecomesentextualised.Indeed,
thiskindof devotionalismbecomesexplicitlyfusedwithaleft-hand
ritual practice in the Vai◊n.ava Sahajiya sect.100 The reverse is also
true,thatbhaktibecomesinfluentialandimportantintantrictradi-
tions, especially the P®ñcar®tra and ˆaiva Siddh®nta in the South,
butalso inmonisticˆaivism.

We see from these examples that the body as structuring topos
is closely connected to tantric revelation and the body’s divinisa-
tion is closely linked to the text and the ritual constructionof  the
bodybasedontextualmodels.Thebodyiscentralasafoundational
metaphor in the history of  tantric civilisation. More could be said
aboutinterfacebetweenTantrism,especiallypossession,andbhakti,
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buttheexamplesgivenherearesufficienttoshowthatdivinisation
isathemecommontothisculturethathaslastedforamillennium.
We must now leave these more general considerations and return
to theparticularityof  textandtradition inorder toshowhowtext
and body interrelate, and to show in the context of  practice the
specificityof  theclaimof  thebodyas text.



  

TheBodyasText
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A there are considerable difficulties, we can perhaps
claimthatourtextualsourcesdemonstratethreegenerallevels

atwhich the tantric traditionsoperated.First, there is the levelof 
the individual practitioner, performing rites outside of  the public
gaze,whohasundergoneapossiblysecretinitiationinordertogain,
primarily, supernatural power and final liberation. Second, there
is what we might call temple tantra, which in the past supported
royal claims to identification with tantric deities and is concerned
withtheinstallationof iconsintemples,theperformanceof formal,
temple worship, and rites of  passage including funeral rites. This
temple tantra still exists in South India in the ˆaiva Siddh®nta
tradition,inSouthIndianˆr¬Vai◊n. avism,andinKeralawhereitis
normative,templeHinduism.Lastlywehavepopularreligion,which
isprimarilyconcernedwiththeappeasingof ferociousdeities,pos-
sessionandexorcism.Allof theselayersof tantricpracticeinvolve
the entextualisation of  the body, and common ritual processes can
be identified.

Althoughthevedicbodyformsthebackdropof tantricdevelop-
ments,thetantrictraditionsextend,modifyandrejectmuchof the
vedicdiscourseaboutthebody.Whilethereareideasinthetantric
tradition that reflect the vedic, such as the theme that the body
recapitulates thestructureof  thecosmos, some ideasandpractices
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areprototypically tantric, such as thedivinisationof  thebody and
tantric mantras. The tantric traditions are aware of  Brahmanical
purity laws as articulated in the dharma˜®stra and either accept
andappropriate these lawsat some levelof practiceorconsciously
transgress theminparticularritesasbeing irrelevanttopowerand
salvation.

In this chapter Iwillbegin to show in some textualdetail,with
reference to theP®ñcar®tra, the tantricVai◊n. ava tradition,howthe
bodybecomesinscribedbythetextthroughwhichthepractitioner
internalisesthetradition.Theemanationist,hierarchicalcosmology
isreflectedandenacted in thebody in text-specificways.Through
anexaminationof thisdetailedexample,wewillbeabletoappreci-
ate tantric ritual and soteriology ingeneral, for to attain liberation
is, broadly speaking, to trace a route back through the cosmos to
itssource,which is totracearoutethroughthebody. Thistracing
a route through the body is the inscribing of  tradition on to the
body. While there are undoubtedly continuities from Brahmanical
orthodoxy and orthopraxy, the specificity of  the tantric traditions
and their mutual differentiation lies in the way the body becomes
the text.Understanding the entextualisationof  thebodyallowsus
toseethecommonalityof processatworkwithintantrismandalso
thedifferentiationandparticularityof  tradition.

We begin our account with a description of  an emanationist
cosmology that is recapitulated in the body through ritual (both
externalandinternal).Thecosmosismappedontothebody,notin
aninvariantway,butindifferentwaysfordifferentpurposesindif-
ferenttexts.Theentextualisationof thebodyistradition-andtext-
specific,althoughtheprocess issharedacrosstraditions.Thiskind
of  mapping of  the cosmos is of  central importance for the tantric
practitionerasithassoteriologicalconsequences.Throughsymboli-
cally mapping the cosmos in this way, the practitioner can retrace
the emergence of  the cosmos back to its source, the transcendent
source of  all phenomena. Historically much of  this cosmology is
derived fromS®m. khyaphilosophy.LikeS®m. khya theearliest texts
and traditions are predominantly dualistic, or present a qualified
dualism.There areno early texts thatpresent anuncompromising
monistic doctrine, as Sanderson has argued. Among the earliest
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texts are those of  the P®ñcar®tra, which intend to maintain some
distinction between the transcendent Lord and his creation and
creatures,eventhoughby‘creation’wemeanthattheLordactsupon
alreadypre-existentmatteranduponbeginninglesssouls.Although
thesetextsaretantricandcentrallyconcernedwithritual, theyare
also pervaded with devotionalism (bhakti). Indeed, bhakti could be
saidtobeanimportantdimensionintheP®ñcar®tratextualcorpus,
as Oberhammer has shown with regard to a devotional creation
narrativeformingthe ‘framestory’ (Rahmenerzählung) totheritual
descriptionof theParamasam. hit®.Indeed,asOberhammerdescribes,
one can connect this text with the Vi˜i◊fl®dvaita tradition, with its
centralemphasisongrace,wherebytheindividualentrustshimself 
to the highest God knowing that he cannot contribute to his own
salvation.1Butwhile theremaybea strong theisticmetaphysics in
these texts, they are concerned with the ritual construction of  the
bodyasdivineinordertoapproachthisdeityandsharethecommon
ritualconcernsof otherTantras.Letustakeourfirstexamplefrom
P®ñcar®tracosmologyandritual.

Emanationist Cosmology

Accountsof cosmology in the textsareemanationist,whichmeans
that lower levels of  the cosmos are thought to emerge or emanate
fromthehigherduetotheactionof thewillof atranscendentbeing.
These cosmologies are generally structured with different levels
embedded within each other, such that, to use Isayeva’s insightful
remark in respect of  the M®n. ¥ukya Upani◊ad, ‘each higher level
completely absorbs and incorporates all theonesbelow it’.2Letus
illustrate thiswithaconcreteexample.

Oneof themostimportanttextsof thetantricVai◊n. avarevelation
istheJay®khya-sam. hit®,oneof theP®ñcar®tra’s‘threegems’,whose
first chapters present an emanationist cosmology.3 The Jay®khya
contains one of  the earliest and most elaborate representations of 
cosmology and its interface with the daily ritual sequence of  the
practitioner. The text must be dated prior to the Kashmir ˆaiva
author Utpal®c®rya (– ), who quotes it.4 First, we have
pure creation (˜uddha-sarga), in which the transcendent Lord, the
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SupremeV®sudeva,manifestsindifferentformsthathavedifferent
cosmological functions. Below this we have intermediate creation,
in which limiting constraints begin to operate on individual souls,
followed by impure creation where souls are bound by the cosmic
principles.5 In chapter four of  the Jay®khya, the sage N®rada asks
the Lord (Bhagavat) to tell him about the pure creation and the
Lord answers that the supreme absolute (brahman) is identical to
thepersonalbeingof V®sudeva, fromwhomemanate lower forms.
Let the text speak for itself:

[Theultimatereality]isnon-distinctfromV®sudevaandother
manifestations.Havingahundred-foldradianceof fire,sunandmoon,
V®sudevaistheLord,thetruthof that[absolute],thesupremeLord.
Agitatinghisownradiancethroughhisownenergy(tejas),theLord
whoseformislightmanifeststhegodAcyuta,likelightening,O
Brahman.[Then]thatAcyutaof firmradiancespreadshisownform,
dependentonV®sudevaasawispof cloud(depends)onthesummer
heat.Thenshakinghimself he[inturn]producedthegodSatya,
whosebodyisshining,astheocean[produces]abubble.Heiscalled
thelightmadeof consciousnesswhoproduceshimself bymeansof 
himself [asthegod]calledPuru◊awhoisgreat,anunendingstream
of light.ThatsupremeLordis[inturn]thesupportof allthe[lower]
gods,theirinnercontroller,asthesky[isthesupport]of thestars.As
afirewithitsfuelsendsforthamassof sparks,Otwice-bornone,so
theSupremeLord,whoisyetdesireless,[sendsforthmanifestation].6

Here V®sudeva (i.e. Kr.◊n. a, the son of  V®sudeva) emanates the
forms of  Acyuta, Satya and Puru◊a,7 deities we are familiar with
fromtherelatedVaikh®nasa tradition.TheP®ñcar®traknows these
as vy‚has8 emanations, who in other P®ñcar®tra literature possess
the names of  V®sudeva’s brother Sam. kar◊an. a, his son Pradyumna
andhisgrandsonAniruddha.9Whileintheiressencethesegodsare
non-distinctfromV®sudeva,eachisanaspectof thesupremebeing
withacosmologicalfunctioninthemanifestationof lowerworlds.10
V®sudeva has six pure qualities (gun. a), namely knowledge (jñ®na),
majesty(ai˜varya),power(˜akti),strength(bala),energy(v¬rya)and
splendour (tejas), fromwhich thevy‚hasaremade.

InotherP®ñcar®tratexts,afterthepurecreationcomesamiddle
layeror‘mixedcreation’containingthecategoriesof lowermaterial
energy,theM®y®ˆakti,alongwiththecosmicself of Puru◊a.Inthe
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Jay®khya, this Puru◊a is not the vy‚ha but a lower manifestation
conceptualised as the basis for all empirical beings in the lower
order of  creation. It is a ‘beehive’ (ko˜a madhukr. ta) from which
all individual souls (j¬va) emanate, contaminated by the dust of 
beginninglesskarmictraces(likethescentof pollen11),andtowhich
they returnduring theperiodicdestructionor reabsorptionof  the
lower creation.12 The universe in which they are born and which
theyinhabit ismadeupfromM®y®ˆakti,whogeneratesthe lower
orders.IntheLak◊m¬-tantrasheisidentifiedwiththeGoddessMah®
Lak◊m¬asthepower(˜akti)of Puru◊a,herself dividedintothethree
goddesses,Mah®ˆr¬,Mah®K®l¬andMah®Vidy®,asmanifestations
of thethreecosmicqualitiesorgun. as.Mah®ˆr¬isidentifiedwitha
bodymadeof qualities(gaun. amayavapus)andtheothertwowitha
bodyof  time (k®lamayavapus).This complex scheme is the result
of  the incorporationof anearliersystemof  twenty-fourcategories
(tattva) in the S®m. khya tradition into the P®ñcar®tra and an iden-
tificationof abstract,cosmicprincipleswithdeities.

FromM®y®emanatesPrakr. ti,thefoundationof materialcreation,
fromwhomemanatesthe‘greatone’(mahat)(seebelow).Fromthis
isgeneratedthe‘I-maker’(aham. k®ra)andthencethemind(manas)
fordealingwithworldly transaction, thefive senses,fivecapacities
foracting,thesubtleelements(sound,touch,form,tasteandsmell)
and the five material elements (space, air, fire, water and earth).13
The individual soul is covered, as it were, by these emanations of 
ˆaktiandtherebyentrapped.Thusliberationcomestobeenvisaged
astheseparationof thesoulfromthismaterialentrapmentthrough
thegraceof God. 

WhatissignificantabouttheS®m. khyacategoriesisthattheyboth
representstagesinthedevelopmentorunfoldingof thecosmosand
are also categories for the analysis of  the person. There is both a
cosmicandanindividualfunctiontothetattvas;acosmicdimension
which would seem to have been present from the very beginning
of  thinking in this way.14 It is clear that there are difficulties in
making the tattvas as an analysis of  the person correspond to an
analysis of  cosmical unfolding. The first emergent principle from
foundationalmatter(prakr. ti)isthegreatone(mahat),whichisusu-
ally identified with buddhi,15 often translated as ‘intelligence’ but
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perhapsbetterrenderedas‘highermind’asitsfunctionisnotonly
oneof discriminationbutitalsohasacosmologicalfunctionbeyond
the individual.16 This might be reflected in its alternative name,
‘thegreatone’ (mahat). In theS®m. khya systemof philosophyand
in the Tantras, the buddhi contains within it the constraints that
becomeoperativeatthelowerlevels.Theseconstraintsarecalledthe
bh®vas,whichwemightrenderas‘dispositions’,andthepratyayas,
wemightrenderas‘motivations’or‘foundationalconceptions’,the
dispositions being the cause of  the foundational concepts.17 The
dispositionsare listedas ‘moralduty’(dharma),knowledge(jñ®na),
dispassion (vair®gya) and majesty (ai˜varya), along with their op-
posites, adharma, ajñ®na and so on. The foundational conceptions
are perfection (siddhi), contentment (tu◊fli), powerlessness (a˜akti)
and error (viparyaya). All are contained within the buddhi and are
themselves governed by the famous qualities (gun. as) of  lightness
(sattva), passion (rajas) and dark inertia (tamas), which come into
operationfromwithinthematerialfoundation(prakr. ti).18Thusthere
is a complex causal sequence that constrains or limits a being to
whatitis.Thequalitieswithinthematerialfoundationof thelower
universegeneratethedispositionswithinthebuddhi,whichinturn
giverise to the foundationalconceptions thatgovernaperson.

From the buddhi the ‘I-maker’ (aham. k®ra) is produced. This,
undertheswayof thegun. as,generatesthreeformswhichgovernthe
lowerevolutes,namelyrajasicaham. k®ra,whichgeneratestheworldly
mind(manas)andthefivesenses;sattvicaham. k®ra, whichgenerates
the five action capacities (talking, handling, walking, reproducing
andeliminatingwaste);andtamasicaham. k®ra,whichgeneratesthe
subtle elements (sound, touch, form, taste, and smell). These in
turn generate the five material elements (space, air, fire, water and
earth).19

Inabsorbingthisancientcosmologicalstructureandcomplicating
it through adding their own levels, the tantric traditions inherit a
modelof causationcalled‘transformation’(parin®mav®da),whereby
aneffectisarealtransformationof itscause,20alongwithS®m. khya.
In S®m. khya there is an eternal distinction between the individual
self (puru◊a)andthematerialfoundation(prakr. ti),whichthetantric
traditionsadoptbutreinterpretwithintheirownmetaphysics.Thus
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in the P®ñcar®tra we see that the puru◊a is reinterpreted to mean
nottheindividualself,as inS®m. khya,butacosmicself that isthe
basisorfoundationof allparticularselves,whichabsorbsthoseselves
backatadissolutionof thecosmosandthrowsthemoutagainata
creation. Unlike the atheistic S®m. khya, the P®ñcar®tra claims that
allthiscosmicprocessisgeneratedbyatranscendentGod,theLord
of theuniverse;whilematterisgeneratedoutof hisfemaleenergy,
thesoulsretainsomedistinctionfromhimevenoncetheyareliber-
ated.Whilethereisasenseinwhichtheliberatedsoulbecomesone
with the Lord, the texts display a great deal of  ambivalence about
this and wish to maintain their ontological distinction. As Marion
RastelliobserveswithregardtotheJay®khya-sam. hit®,thisisabove
all a philosophy of  ‘difference in identity’ (bhed®bheda) in which
the self  isnot identicalbuta fragment (am. ˜a)of  theLord.21Thus
we read in the Jay®khya (quoted above) that manifestation is akin
to sparks fromafire; the sparkspartakeof  the same substanceyet
are also distinct. So the Jay®khya can say that although the Lord
abides indistinctions,he is reallyone (eka).22

ClearlytheP®ñcar®traistheisticinpositingatranscendentLord
asthecreatorandsourceof theuniverse,andtheindividual,animat-
ingprincipleas aparticleof  that transcendentbeing,yet retaining
some distinction. Although the Lord is one, this is no monism in
whichthetotalityof thetranscendentiscoextensivewiththetotality
of  the universe. In his essence (svar‚pa) the Lord has no point of 
comparison (anaupamya), omniscient, omnipresent, beyond being
(sat)andnon-being(asat),hepossessesallqualitiesyet isbereftof 
them; standing far away he is yet in the heart, and so on.23 This
apophatic language would not be out of  place in Christianity and
it conveys the utter transcendence of  the theistic reality it pro-
poses. In relation to this the self, constrained by the restrictions
thatgovernthelowerorderuniverse,seemsinsignificant.Yetwhile
theself ’sbeingiswhollydependentuponthetranscendenttheistic
reality, Para V®sudeva, it remains distinct in the face of  his utter
transcendence.

Having given an account of  manifestation, the text then goes
on to showhow this ismappedon to thebody indaily ritualpro-
cedures and that the cosmological scheme is not simply presented
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as information, but is used in ritual procedures and is thought to
have soteriological effects.That is, the structureof  theuniverse is
partof theprocessof thesoul’sliberation,asthepathtoliberation
is a path through this cosmological scheme. The ‘map’ presented
in P®ñcar®tra cosmology functions to show the practitioner a way
throughto transcendence.

The Purification of the Body24

The very structure of  the Jay®khya reflects the entextualisation
of  the body. First the text presents an account of  the hierarchical
cosmos along the lines of  the description we have just seen, and
second it presents the ritual pattern that the initiated practitioner
mustfollowinhisdailypractice,broadlycomprising,afterpurifica-
tory ablutions (sn®na), the purification of  the elements within the
body (bh‚ta˜uddhi or deha˜uddhi), the divinisation of  body through
imposing mantras upon it (ny®sa), internal worship of  the deity
(antara/m®nasa-y®ga)performedpurelyintheimagination,followed
byexternalworship(bahya-y®ga)withofferingsof flowers,incense
andsoontothedeity.25Thisgeneralritualstructureisfoundinall
tantrictraditions.Toillustratethewaysinwhichthebodybecomes

Pāñcarātra cosmology

TranscendentV®sudeva PureCreation

Thevy‚has
 V®sudeva
 Sam. kar◊an. a/Acyuta
 Pradyumna/Satya
 Aniruddha/Puru◊a

Furtheremanationsassub-vy‚has,incarnations(avat®ra)andtempleimages(arca)

Puru◊a M®y® MixedCreation
(sourceof boundsouls) (sourceof lowercreation)

Thelowertattvas ImpureCreation
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textIwillfocusonthestagesof thisritualprocess,thepurification
of  thebody, thedivinisationof  thebody,mentalor innerworship,
followed by external worship. In order to explicate the point fully,
it isnecessary toconsider the issue ingreaterdetail. 

Theoriginsof thebh‚ta˜uddhipracticeareunclear.TheJay®khya
presents the fullest account of  it in the tantric literature, although
thepurificationof theelementsisalsofoundinBuddhistVajray®na
ritual, although some Vajray®na texts (the Anuttarayoga Tantras)
are themselves derived from ˆaiva prototypes.26 The roots of  the
bh‚ta˜uddhi may, however, be much older. There are arguably two
sources: offerings made into the sacrificial fire in vedic ritual, and
early cosmological speculation of  S®m. khya and proto-S®m. khya
metaphysics. For example, the Br. had®ran. yaka Upani◊ad describes
makingofferingsof gheeintothesacredfiretotheearth,atmosphere
and sky,27 although making offerings to the sequence of  elements
does not occur. The general idea of  the identification of  the body
with the cosmos is of  course ancient, with textual antecedents in
the Veda,28 where, particularly in the Br®hman. as, correspondence
(bandhu) between the sacrifice and the cosmos becomes central to
ritualperformanceandspeculation.29 Second,itsoriginsmayargu-
ablybefoundinearlyBuddhistmeditationexercises(kr. tsna/kasin. a)
and the cultivation of  the meditative sign (nimitta) that leads into
meditativeabsorption(dhy®na/jh®na).Indeed,itispossiblyherethat
wefindtheoriginsof thevisualisationmethodsthatweretobecome
so important in the tantric traditions, both Hindu and Buddhist.
Theseexercisesaretenamongfortyobjectsof meditationdescribed
in Buddhaghosa’s Visuddhimagga,30 although they also occur in the
P®li canon itself.31 Thekasin. as comprise the five elements and five
colours,32focusinguponwhichleadsintothehigherlevelsof medita-
tion. For example, the earth kasin. a is a clay disc, an object that is
concentrateduponuntiltheimageisinternalisedwithinconscious-
ness without external support. In this way the kasin. a is akin to
the internallyarisingsign(nimitta), likeanafterimage,which leads
into jh®na.33Tracesof  thesepracticescanperhapsbe found in the
bh‚ta˜uddhi.

InaHinducontext, thebh‚ta˜uddhi’searliestoccurrencesare in
theJay®khyaandintheˆaivaK®mik®gama.34Thereisapassagein
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the Netra-tantra, a ˆaiva text from Kashmir, which mentions the
fiveelementsinconnectionwiththepotsrequiredforconsecration
(abhi◊eka)of theteacher(®c®rya)andpractitioner(s®dhaka),although
noritualdetailsaregiven,thetextfunctioningmoreasamnemonic
of assumedknowledgeonbehalf of thereader.35InˆaivaSiddh®nta
a standard source for the bh‚ta˜uddhi is the Soma˜ambhu-paddhati
(eleventh century ), itself  based on the K®mik®gama and the
Acintyavi˜vas®dh®khya, which, Brunner-Lachaux observes, follows
Soma˜ambhuinplaceslinebyline.36The¡˜®na˜ivagurudeva-paddhati
followsSoma˜ambhu,asdoestheAghora˜iv®c®rya-paddhati(twelfth
century).The termbh‚ta˜uddhialsooccurs inother treatisesof 
theˆaivaSiddh®nta,includingatextsimplynamedtheBh‚ta˜uddhi.37
Later the bh‚ta˜uddhi is found in medical or Ayurvedic practices
within the regimeof  cleansing thebody’s impurities.38Todemon-
strateacommonstructureinthebh‚ta˜uddhirite,andsotodemon-
strateacommonstructureof thebodybeinginscribedbytradition,
IshallfollowtheritualproceduredescribedintheJay®khyaandin
thenextchaptershowparallelswith theˆaivamaterial. 

The Bhūtaśuddhi in the Tantric Revelation

In spite of  the professed divergence of  the ˆaiva and P®ñcar®tra
systemsandthedesireof theirprotagoniststodistancetheirtradi-
tions from each other, there is a high degree of  overlap, not only
in terms of  theology, but especially at the level of  ritual repre-
sentation. This similarity of  ritual process in our texts points to a
ritualsubstratecommontothetheologicallydistinctP®ñcar®traand
ˆaiva traditions.Although ritual contents in termsof mantras and
deities vary, the sequence of  daily and occasional rites cuts across
sectarian distinctions and points to an almost independent life of 
ritualrepresentationinthesetexts,andtothecommonstructureof 
entextualising thebody,although in tradition-specificways.

Part of  this textually represented ritual substrate are various
hierarchicalcosmologieswhichsharethecommonpatternof lower
forms emanating from higher, as described in the passage quoted
above. A common scheme found in tantric texts is the ‘six ways’
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(◊a¥adhvan), which are parallel ritual courses through the cosmos
inscribed on the body.39 These ways incorporate the cosmological
categories (tattva) and theirdivision intofive realms (kal®). In the
ˆaiva system we have thirty-six tattvas, which adds eleven ˆaiva
onestothetwenty-fiveS®m. khyaones,whiletheP®ñcar®traassumes
onlytheS®m. khyacategories,althoughithascosmologicalfunctions
analogous to the higher ˆaiva ones, as we have seen. There is a
commonoverallstructurehereof apure,mixedandimpurecreation,
although for the monistic Trika ˆaivism the broad distinction is
betweenthepureandtheimpurecreations.Whilethesecosmologies
aretheologicallyimportant–ascanbeseeninBhojadeva’slinkingof 
higherbeingstodifferentlevelsof thecosmosintheTattvaprak®˜a40
–theirprimaryimportanceisasritualratherthantheologicalenti-
ties;cosmologyhasaprimarilyritual function inthesetraditions.41
Thiscanbeillustratedparticularlywellinthebh‚ta˜uddhisequence
where the cosmos is mapped on to the body and dissolved, as the
lower levelsof  thecosmosaredissolved intothehigherduringthe
cosmic dissolution (pralaya). The terminology here is that of  the
tattvasof S®m. khyainwhichthegrosselements(bh‚ta)thatcomprise
thephysicalworldaredissolvedintothesubtleelements(tanm®tra)
thataretheirsource.Thepurificationof thebodythroughdissolv-
ing its constituent elements into their cause would seem to be a
characteristically tantricpractice.42

Withinalltantricritual,visualisationof ritualactionanddeities
is of  central importance in daily and occasional rites, and in both
theP®ñcar®traandˆaivaSiddh®ntatoperformavisualisation is to
perform a mental action that has soteriological effects. Once initi-
ated, the ˆaiva or Vai◊n. ava adept in these cults was expected to
perform obligatory daily worship. For the P®ñcar®trin his practice
meant following the P®ñcar®tra sam. sk®ras, whereby his body was
inscribedwithtraditionbybeingbrandedatinitiation(tapa)witha
hot irondiscus (cakra),beinggivena ritualname, recitingmantra,
and engagaing in ritual practice (y®ga).43 The P®ñcar®trin’s daily
observancesinvolvedfiveobligatoryactsadoptedfromvedicortho-
praxy,characterisedbyGuptaastherecitationof laudatoryversesor
stotras (brahmayajña),dailyliturgy(devayajña),makingofferingsto
malevolentsupernaturalbeings(bh‚tayajña),makingofferingstothe
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ancestors(pitr. yajña)andthefeedingof (Vai◊n. ava)guests(nr. yajña).44
The Saiddh®ntika similarly follows the orthoprax injunctions of 
the dharma˜®stra, performing rites at the junctures (sam. dhy®) of 
the day, particularly the p‚j® at dawn (as do the P®ñcar®trins).45
The purpose of  this daily rite, apart from its being a sign of  the
devotee’sadherence to thecultof his initiation,was toenablehim
eventually to destroy the limiting factors (mala) which constrain
hissoul(j¬va)withinthecycleof reincarnation(sam. s®ra)andsoto
be ready for liberation (mok◊a) by receiving the grace of  the Lord
(ˆivaorVi◊n. u)athisdeath.InthissensetheP®ñcar®traandˆaiva
Siddh®nta are very different from the monistic traditions of  non-
Saiddh®ntikaˆaivism,asSandersonhasdemonstrated.46

The Jay®khya describes four classes of  adept, the samayajña,
putraka, s®dhaka and ®c®rya,47each having undergone a particular
ablution(abhi◊eka)aspartof his initiation(d¬k◊®).48Asother texts,
the Jay®khya has the male practitioner in mind, although it does
allowwomeninitiation,aligningthemwith˜‚dras.49Chapterof 
theJay®khya isdevoted to thebh‚ta˜uddhi and thespiritualascent
of  the soul (j¬va) ready for the creation of  the divinised body.50
Through symbolically destroying the physical or gross body, the
adept can create a pure, divinised body (divyadeha) with which to
offerworshiptothedeitiesof hissystem.Hedoesthisfirstonlyin
imaginationandsecondinthephysicalworld,for–asinalltantric
systems–onlyagodcanworshipagod.Thetextualrepresentation
of thebh‚ta˜uddhiissetwithinasequenceinwhichthephysicalor
elementalbody(bhautika-˜ar¬ra)ispurifiedandthesoulascendsfrom
the heart through the body, and analogously through the cosmos,
to the Lord N®r®yan. a located at the crown of  the head. The text
presents us with a detailed account of  this process, which can be
summarisedas follows.

Going to a pure, unfrequented, but charming place, the adept
offers obeisance to the Lord and pays homage to the lineage of 
teachers (gurusantati), and having received the mental command
(m®nas¬-®jñ®)fromtheLordandlineageof teachers,heisreadyto
performmentalaction(m®nas¬m. nirvahet...kriy®m).51Thepractitioner
purifies his hands with the weapon (astra) mantra and purifies the
placebyvisualisingVi◊n. u,likeathousandsuns,vomitingflamesfrom
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hismouth.Theearththenappearsasif bakedbythefireof mantra.52
Inthisprocessweseetheconstructionof a‘ritualbody’inopposition
tothe‘genetic’or‘biological’body,which,initsnon-ritualstate,is
impure(malina),subjecttodecay,notautonomous(asvatantra),and
made from blood and semen (retoraktodbhava).53 The non-purified
bodyistheoppositeof theLord’sbodypossessedof thesixquali-
ties.54Thispurificationof  thebodyentails theconstructionof  the
ritual body; a process which had begun with bathing and which
continueswiththeselectionof theplaceandtheplacingof ablade
of sacredgrass,flowerorleaf inthetuftof hair,withmantra.55The
symbolic destruction of  the body takes place through dissolving
theelementsof  thecosmoswithin it.As inthefinaldissolutionof 
thecosmos,wheneachelementorcategoryretracts into itssource,
so in daily ritual this process is recapitulated within the adept’s
body.Theactualprocessoccursthroughlinkingtogethersequences
of  syllables to form mantras associated with the elements, such as
theOM. ˆL§M. PR. THIVYAIHUM. PHAficorrespondingtotheearth
element, which are modified for each element, replacing the seed
syllable(b¬ja)ˆL§M. with—V§M. ,HY§M. andK—M§M. asnecessary.56
Eachof  theelements isvisualised inacertainway,associatedwith
particular symbols, and as pervading a particular part of  the body
in a hierarchical sequence. Each element is in turn symbolically
destroyedintheimaginationthroughbeingabsorbedintoitsmantra
and into the energies (˜akti) of  the powers (vibhava) or subtle ele-
ments (tanm®tra)whichgave rise to it.For example, theJay®khya
describes thepurificationof  theearthelementas follows:

[Thepractitioner]shouldvisualiseaquadrangular,yellowearth,
markedwiththesignof thunder,connectedwiththefive,soundetc.
[i.e.thefivesubtleelements˜abda,spar˜a,r‚pa,rasaandgandha]and
filledwithtreesandmountains,adornedwithoceans,islands,good
riversandwalledtowns.Heshouldvisualize[thatearth]enteringhis
ownbodyfromtheoutsidewithaninhaledbreath,andutteringthe
mantraheshouldimagineitastranquilized,pervadingindueorder
fromthekneestothesolesof thefeetbymeansof theretainedbreath,
Obestof twicebornones.Then,[theearthis]graduallydissolvedin
itsownmantra-form,andthismantra-king[dissolved]intheenergyof 
smell.Afterthatheshouldemittheenergyof smellwiththeexhaled
breath.57
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This process of  inhaling the visualised element that pervades a
particular area of  the body, dissolving it into its mantra, then into
itssubtlecause,andexhalingit,isfollowedwiththeotherelements.
The energy of  smell having been exhaled into the substratum of 
water, the water element is then imagined as having the form of 
a half-moon, marked by a lotus, and containing all aquatic media
– the oceans, rivers, the six flavours (rasa) – and aquatic beings.
Inhaling the image, it pervades the adept’s body from the thighs
to the knees and is dissolved into its mantra, then into the energy
of  taste (rasa˜aki), which he emits with the exhaled breath.58 The
same process occurs with the remaining elements. The triangle of 
firecontainingallfieryandbrightthings,includingbeingsathigher
levels of  the cosmos with self-luminous bodies (svaprak®˜a-˜ar¬ra),
is inhaled, pervades the body from the navel to where the water
elementhadbegun, isdissolvedinto itsmantra, intotheenergyof 
form(r‚pa˜akti),andexhaledasbefore.59Similarlytheairelementis
inhaled,pervadesfromthroattonavelandisexhaledastheenergy
of  touch (spar˜a˜akti).60 This merges into space (®k®˜a), which, in
the same way, is inhaled, pervades to the aperture of  the absolute
(brahmarandhra),dissolves into itsmantra, then into theenergyof 
sound(˜abda˜akti),andisemittedthroughtheapertureatthecrown
of thehead(brahmarandhra).61Allthisisaccomplishedbythepower
of  the mantras of  the elements. Having left the body through the
brahmarandhra, individualised consciousness (caitanya j¬vabh‚ta)
has transcendedthe ‘cageof  theelements’ (bh‚tapañjara)byrising
throughthestagesof space,thestars,lightening,thesunandmoon,
stages which are themselves found in the Upani◊ads.62 In this way
thesoulascendsinimaginationupthecentralchannelof thebody
(su◊umn. ®)fromtheheart,throughthelevelsof thecosmos(pada),to
theLordatthecrownof thehead.Heisenvisagedinhissupreme
body(paravigraha)asamassof radiance(tejopuñja)standingwithin
acircleof light;63astandardidentificationof N®r®yan. awiththesun.
The joy that arises is the supreme energy of  Vi◊n. u (par® vai◊n. av¬
˜akti)64andresultsinastateof higherconsciousness(sam®dhi)that
is the ineffable freedomfromideation (san

.
kalpanirmuktaav®cya).65

Heenjoysthisstateof bliss,buttheprocessof purificationisnot
yetcomplete.Havingtranscendedthesubtleelementsalongwiththe
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gross body, the s®dhaka should burn it with the fire arising from
his feet, generated by the power of  his mantra. All that remains
is a pile of  ashes that are then washed away to the quarters in his
imaginationbyafloodof milkywaterarisingfromhismeditation.66 
With the universe of  his imagination now filled with the ocean of 
milk,alotusemergesoutof itcontainingN®r®yan. a,whoseessence
is his mantra, the truth of  the six cosmic paths.67 The s®dhaka’s
body, identifiedwithN®r®yan. a, ispurified, freed fromoldageand
deathandhastheappearanceof purecrystalandtheeffulgenceof a
thousandsunsandmoons.68Havingpurifiedhisbodyinthisway,his
soulenterstheinnerlotusof thissubtlebody(purya◊flaka)through
the aperture of  the absolute from which it had earlier vacated its
residence. With a calm awareness (prasannadh¬) the adept is ready
to perform worship of  the deity (yajed devam);69 that is, ready to
performthedivinisationof thebodythroughimposingmantrasupon
it, followed by mental sacrifice (m®nasay®ga) and external sacrifice
(b®hyay®ga),described in the followingchapters.

The Divinisation of the Body

Thedivinisationof thebodyisacrucialjunctureintantricworship,
forthroughthisprocedurethepractitioneridentifieshimself withthe
deitiesof  the tradition.With thedivinisationof  thebody through
imposingorfixingmantrasuponit,weseetheformationof abody
inwaysspecifictotextandtradition.Itisperhapsinthedivinisation
processthatweseetheparticularityof theentextualisationandthe
variableindexicalitythatconstitutessubjectivityinthesetraditions.
The mantras and deities imposed on the body are specific to the
particular text, and the body is thus formed in a text-specific way.
Theprocessof imposingmantrasonthebodyiscalledny®sa,from
the verbal root ny plus as, to put or cast down,70 within whose
semantic range is to place something in a picture, to paint and
depict.Thepractitionertouchestherequisitepartof thebodyand
recites the correctmantra.TheJay®khya is innodoubt about the
importanceof  thisprocedureas itmakes thepractitioner ‘equal to
the god of  gods’ (devadevasama), fearless, and having power over
unexpecteddeath.71
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Thesimpleplanklaidonthegrounduponwhichthepractitioner
isseatedbecomesthe‘throne’(®sana)forthedivinityhewillbecome.
Beginning with the hands, specific mantras from the pantheon of 
theJay®khyaare imposedonall thefingers.Thus therootmantra
(m‚lamantra)alongwiththeformmantra(m‚rtimantra)(namelyom. 
k◊¬m.  k◊iΩ namaΩ, N®r®yan. ®ya vi˜v®tmane hr¬m.  sv®h®) should first
be fixed on the right thumb followed by the other gods beginning
withtheforefinger.The ˜akti mantras,comprisingthefourVai◊n. ava
goddesses Lak◊m¬, K¬rti, Jay® and M®y® in their sound form as
their mantras, are placed on the fingers. Thus the Lak◊m¬ mantra
isplacedontheringfinger,theK¬rtionthemiddlefinger,Jay®on
theringfinger,andM®y®onthelittlefinger.Nextthean

.
gamantras

areimposedonthehandsinreverseorderfromthisprocedure,the
‘heart’(hr. t)mantraonthelittlefinger,followedbythe‘head’(˜iras),
‘tuft’(˜ikh®),‘armour’(kavaca),tothe‘weapon’(astra)onthethumb
andthe‘eye’(netra,locana)onallthefingertips.Thisisfollowedby
imposing furthersetsonmantrason thehands, thevaktramantras
comprisingthedeitiesNr. simh®,theman-lionincarnationof Vi◊n. u;
Kapila, thefoundingsageof  theS®m. khyatradition identifiedwith
Vi◊n. u;andVar®ha,theboarincarnation.The‘marking’orl®ñchana
mantrascomprisetheobjectsheldbyVi◊n. usuchastheconch,discus,
andclub,themselvesregardedasdeities,andthesecondary,up®n. ga
mantrascomprisetheallimportantvy‚has,theemanationsV®sudeva,
San

.
kar. ◊ana, Pradyumna, and Aniruddha along with Satya. All of 

these are finally sealed with the pervading, seven-syllable mantra
that is imposedover themall.72 

Withthehandsdivinised,thepractitionergoesontoplacemantras
of  the same deities throughout the body, on the head, eyes, ears,
mouth,shoulders,hands(again),buttocks,heart,back,navel,hips,
kneesandfeet.73Forexample,Lak◊m¬andK¬rtiarefixedontheright
andleftshoulderswithJay®ontherighthandandM®y®ontheleft.74
Thisstageof theprocessiscompletedwiththegreatseven-syllable
mantra of  N®r®yan. a being applied to the body from head to foot,
coveringandprotectingitlikearmour.Indeed,N®r®yan. aistheinner
supportof all themantras,all thedeities.75Finallythepractitioner
isfullydivinisedandidentifiedwithVi◊n. u–N®r®yan. a.Hevisualises
himself  as Vi◊n. u possessing the six divine qualities (gun. a) of  the
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P®ñcar®tra divinity, namely knowledge (jñ®na), majesty (ai˜varya),
power(˜akti),strength(bala),energy(v¬rya)andsplendour(tejas).76
Hisritualactionhasensuredtheidentificationof himself,hisevery-
dayindexical-I,withtheabsolutedivinesubjectivityof hisgod.His
ego(aham. k®ra)isrituallytransformedintotheabsolutesubjectivity
of Vi◊n. u,andthushecansayattheendof thedivinisationprocess
‘I am the Lord Vi◊n. u, I am N®r®yan. a, Hari, and I am V®sudeva,
all-pervading, the abode of  beings, without taint.’77 Divinised in
this way, the practitioner can proceed to inner worship and finally
externalworshipof hisgod.

With this ritual sequence we are presented with an excellent
example of  the way the body becomes the text in tantric tradi-
tions. The practitioner imposes deities as mantras upon his body
andthesemantrasanddeitiesaretext-andtradition-specific.While
thematerialof theJay®khyaisrecapitulatedtoalargeextentinthe
Lak◊m¬-tantra,thetextisuniqueinitsfullexplicationof theritual
process of  the identification of  the practitioner with the universe
and divinity. While the process, as I argue, is common to tantric
traditions, the content is always text- and tradition-specific. Thus
theinitiateintotheP®ñcar®tra,specificallytheJay®khya-sam. hit®,be-
comesdivinisedbyP®ñcar®tradeities throughP®ñcar®tramantras.

This divinisation of  the body in a ritual sequence furthermore
functions to expand the practitioner’s subjectivity. Once again we
seehowindexicalityisvariableandthesubjectof firstpersonpredi-
cates, the indexical-I of  everyday transaction, becomes expanded
to the cosmic subjectivity of  Vi◊n. u. It is this indexical variability
that is important in the ritual sequence that is directly linked to
the entextualisation of  the body. With the P®ñcar®tra there is a
potentialtheologicalprobleminthatVi◊n. u–N®r®yan. aisthoughtto
be ontologically distinct from the devotee, and this would gener-
ally seem to be the case, but at the level of  ritual this theological
desireforseparationiseroded.Wearedealingherewithatradition
thatmightbecharacterisedashavingbothmonisticandtheisticor
dualistic dimensions, or, as its later theological articulation has it,
a theology of  ‘qualified non-dualism’ (vi˜i◊fl®dvaita). The Lord is
transcendent in himself  (and essentially unknowable in his inner
essence,asR®m®nujaclaims)butisknownintheritualprocess.The
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question of  the relation between doctrine and ritual in the tantric
traditions is complex, but the evidence of  the Jay®khya and other
texts indicates a level of  processual invariance between traditions.
Thepatternof ritualremainsconstant,butisfilledoutwithtext-and
tradition-specific content, especially the mantras. The theological
distinction between self  and transcendent Lord is suspended in
the ritual process and the subjectivity of  the practitioner becomes
coterminouswiththesubjectivityof theLord,anidentificationthat
iscreatedandenactedinritual,intheentextualisationof thebody.
Theritualprocesscontinueswith innerworship. 

Inner Worship

The Jay®khya describes a process of  visualisation for establishing
the supreme Lord within the heart envisaged as a throne (antara-
m®nasa-y®ga).Duringtheinnerworship,thepractitionervisualises
the hierarchical cosmos in the forms of  deities located within his
ownbody.TheaccountthatfollowsisfromtheJay®khya,although
an almost identical account is found in the Lak◊m¬-tantra. Rastelli
showshowthethrone,asvisualisedinthissequence,alsooccursin
otherSam. hit®s.78

Wehavehereaconstructedvisionof thebodyinwhichthehier-
archicaluniversepervadesthepractitioner’sbodyfromthegenitalsto
theheart.79 First,thepowerof theearth,the®dh®ra-˜akti, ismapped
on to the penis; Rastelli notes that that this power corresponds
to the famous Goddess Kun. ¥alin¬,80 although she is not explicitly
mentionedintheJay®khya.Aboveheristhe‘fireof time’(k®l®gni),
thentheTortoise(k‚rma)bearingtheinsigniaof Vi◊n. u,thediscus
andclub.AbovehimisthecosmicsnakeAnanta,uponwhichVi◊n. u
is represented as lying, in traditional mythology; above him is the
Earthgoddessandaboveheratthelevelof thenavelistheoceanof 
milk.Out fromthisarisesawhite lotuswhichgives rise to sixteen
supportsof thethrone.Thesecomprisetheeightdispositions(bh®va)
of thebuddhi,thefoursacredscripturesorVedasandthefourages
of theworld(yuga).Theysupportawhitelotus,uponwhicharethe
sun, moon and fire. Above these, although not explicitly named in
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thissequenceintheJay®khya,isthe‘throneof being’(bh®v®sana),
uponwhichrests thevehicleof Vi◊n. u, thegreatmythologicalbird
G®ru¥a, and the boar incarnation Var®ha. Vi◊n. u is invoked in due
course upon his mount. Each of  these visions is in turn identified
with one of  the hierarchical categories or tattvas of  the S®n. khya
system,withtheadditionof twomoretattvas,time(k®la)andlord-
ship (¬˜varatva),makinga totalof  twenty-seven. I shall cite a long
passageof theconstructedvisionintheJay®khyainordertopresent
some flavour of  these ritual, visionary texts, and in order that we
candemonstrateinconcretetermstheentextualisationof thebody.
Thevisualisation in theJay®khya isdescribedas follows:

SohavingformerlybecomeVi◊n. u[throughthepurificationof the
bodypreviouslydescribed],thepractitionershouldthenworshipVi◊n. u
withthementalsacrifice.[]Imagining[thearea]betweenthepenis
andthenavelfilledwithfourparts,oneshouldvisualisetheenergy
whoseformistheearth(§dh®ra-˜akti),abovethatthefireof time
[K®l®gni],abovethatAnanta,andthentheEarthGoddess[Vasudha
Dev¬].[–b]Fromtheplaceof the‘bulb’(kan. ¥a)tothenavelis
dividedintofourparts.Visualisingtheoceanof milkinthenaveland
thenalotusarising[outof it],extendingasfarasathousandpetals
andwhirlingwithathousandrays[of light],havingtheappearance
of athousandrays,heshouldfixthethroneonitsback.[c–b]The
fourfold[dispositions]dharma,knowledge,detachment,andmajesty,
descendbymeansof theirownmantrastothefour[directions]of 
Fire[thesoutheast]andsoon[southwest,northwestandnorth
east],fixingthosefouruptotheabodeof theLord¡˜®na[thenorth
east].Onthefourfeetof thethronetheyarewhite,withlionfaces,
buttheformsof menintheirbodyandpossessingexceedingstrength.
[c–]Thepartsfromtheeasterndirectionuptothenorthernabode
arefixedwiththeoppositesof dharma,knowledge,detachment,and
majesty.Theseareof humanform,blazingliketheredbandhuka
flower.[–b] Thefour[scriptures]theR. g-vedaandsoonhavethe
formof ahorse-man,areyellow,and[situated]inbetweentheeast
andthedirectionof theLord[north-east],betweentheeastandthe
directionof Fire[thesoutheast],betweenthesouth-westandVarun. a
[thewest],andbetweenthewind[north-west]andVarun. a[thewest].
[c–]Thegroupof ages,namelyKr. taandsoon,havetheformof 
abull-man,areblack,andarelocatedinthedirectionsbetween¡˜®na
[north-east]andSoma[north],betweenAntaka[anothernamefor
Yama,thesouth]andAgni[south-east],betweenYama[south]andthe
demon[Yak◊asa,thesouth-west],andbetweentheMoon[thenorth]
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andthewind[north-west].[–b]Theyallhavefourarms;withtwo
theysupportthethroneandwithtwotheymakeobeisancetotheLord
of theuniverse.[c–b] 

Abovethemheshouldfixfirstawhitelotus[andthen]threefold
[forms,namelysunmoonandfire],wayabovewiththosemantras,aris-
ingfromhimself andpreviouslyarticulated,ONarada.Onthebackof 
thatheshouldestablishboththeKingof BirdsandtheBoar.Having
imagined[thearea]fromthenaveltotheheartpervadedbyfiveequal
sections,heshouldworshipthemantra-throne.[c–].81

Inthiscomplexritualprocessthestructureof thebodyismade
tocorrespondtothestructureof thecosmos:thebodybecomesan
indexof thecosmos,which,asweshallsee,isitself conceptualised
in terms of  the body. But this is a representation always mediated
by the text.Thecosmos is represented in the text and the cosmos
within the body is represented in the text. The enactment of  this
correspondenceindailyritualthereforemakesthebodyconformto
thetext.Wecanunderstandthetextasbodymoreclearlybypaying
attentiontothe languageof  thetexts themselves,particularlytheir
indexicality, and through the processes that are involved in their
reading.

External Worship

Aftercreatinghimself asthedeity,inscribingthebodywiththetext
in visualisation and imposing mantras upon it, the practitioner is
ready to perform external worship (b®hya-y®ga), making offerings
tothedeityinthephysicalworld.TheJay®khyaraisesthequestion
that the performance of  external worship may seem superfluous,82
andtothequestionastowhyexternalworshipshouldbeperformed
after the internal the Lak◊m¬-tantra says that while inner worship
removeskarmic traces (v®san®) from internalcauses,externalwor-
ship removes karmic traces from external causes.83 The Jay®khya
describes the construction of  a diagram (man. ¥ala) in which to
housethedeity for thepurposeof worship.Offeringsaregathered
together and N®r®yan. a’s presence along with his retinue of  deities
is invoked through mantra and visualisation and installed in the
man. ¥ala. Incenseand foodareoffered to thedeity, alongwithbell
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sounds and so on – in other words, a standard p‚j® for a Hindu
deity. Mantra repetition is performed with a rosary (ak◊am. ®l®),84
followedbythefireofferings(homa)madeintothefire-pit(kun. ¥a),
as would occur in a standard Brahmanical rite.85 Some concluding
rites round off  the ceremony and the practitioner is enjoined not
to forget theLord.

Theritualprocedurefor the initiatepresented intheJay®khya-
sam. hit® follows a standard pattern that in some sense shows the
conservative nature of  tantric tradition in following a textually
prescribed ritual procedure and also shows the continuities with
standard, Brahmanical practice in the early medieval period. The
composersof  theJay®khyaandthepractitionerswhofollowedthe
textwerenotradicalstryingtodisrupttheBrahmanicalsystem,but
practitioners upholding the traditional values of  their community
through participating in the rites. The tantric P®ñcar®trin saw his
traditionascomplementingandcompletingthevedic,andthedeity
andpracticeof hiscultasensuringsalvation.Throughentextualising
thebodyinritualheismakinghimself conformtothetraditionand
attemptingtoundergoatransformationintext-specificways.Wewill
lookatfurtherexamplesof thisfromtheˆaiva traditionbeforegoing
ontopresentananalysisof someof thismaterialshowinghowthe
indexical-Ibecomes identifiedwith theI implied in the texts.
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I   of  the ˆaiva Siddh®nta, the central tantric ˆaiva
tradition which provides the normative rites, cosmology and

theologicalcategories,wefindasimilarprocessoccurringasthatin
theP®ñcar®tra.Theˆaivatextsprescribenotonlyritualprocedures
along with their theological justification but behaviour for a whole
wayof life.Thetextslaydowndetailsof howtraditionisinternalised
andhowthenarrativeof alifeistobemadetoconformtoitthrough
a ritual pattern occurring over a lifetime, through control of  the
general bodily habitus, and through developing tradition-specified
codesof conduct.

TheritualmanualsSoma˜ambhu-paddhatiand¡˜®na˜ivagurudeva-
paddhati(whichquotestheformer),areseparatedfromtheJay®khya
by at least a couple of  centuries, and their origins are in differ-
ent parts of  the subcontinent: the Jay®khya is probably from the
Kashmirregion,1Soma˜ambhu(secondhalf of theeleventhcentury
)wastheabbotof amonasteryatGolaka(golak¬-maflha)inSouth
India, probably in Tamil Nadu or the Telugu region, himself  in a
lineageof compilersof ritualmanuals;2andthe¡˜®na˜ivagurudeva-
paddhati, which postdates Soma˜ambhu, is probably from Kerala.3
Consideringtheregional,temporalandculticdiversityof thesetexts,
itisthereforeverystrikingthatsuchcommonprocessoccursatthe
levelof ritualrepresentationas,whilethereisalineof development
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from Soma˜ambhu to ¡˜®na˜ivagurudeva, there is no such direct
historicallinkwiththeJS.Whileweneedtoraisethequestionasto
whether a repeated ritual sequence that shares a structuralprocess
withanothertextisthesame,thereiscleartextualevidencethatthe
texts followa sequenceof purificationof placeandbody,divinisa-
tion of  the body, inner worship followed by external worship. We
are arguably looking in the medieval tantric traditions at a shared
patternof ritualbehaviour,whichmaybeaccompaniedbydifferent
cosmologicaltermsandadifferentunderstandingof preciselywhat
is occurring. The monist theologian Abhinavagupta, for example,
claimsinhiscommentaryonthePar®tr¬˜ik®thattheritualsequence
inthetextshouldbeunderstoodasoccurringwithinconsciousness
itself,4therebycritiquingtheˆaivaSiddh®ntaviewthatritualitself 
is efficacious in liberation, and raising the question as to whether
a ritual sequence thatappearssimilaror identicalata surface level
isneverthelessquitedifferentbecauseof  thedifferentmetaphysics
underlying it. While this is a valid point, I would simply wish to
claim that at adescriptivephenomenological level there are shared
ritualterminologiesandprocessesthatsuggestthatintermsof ritual
actionthereisaconstantpatternacrosstraditionseventhoughthere
may be a divergent theological superstructure. Indeed, more than
this, Hélène Brunner has convincingly argued that three Tantras
seemtoshareacommonritualinheritancewithregardtodailyˆaiva
ritual, namely the Svacchanda-tantra, the Mr. gendra-tantra and the
K®mik®gama.TheSvacchanda ispurportedlynon-dualistandfrom
thenorth,while theMr. gendraandK®mikaare fromthesouthand
dualistic,yettheyallparticipateinacommonritualheritagewhich
is later described by Soma˜ambhu and those who base their own
manuals on his. Indeed, Brunner observes that the three Tantras
form the base of  modern ˆaiva ritual in the south, as can be wit-
nessed in theˆaiva templesof TamilNadu.5

To illustrate the ritual process let us begin, as we did with the
P®ñcar®tra, with cosmology in the ˆaiva Siddh®nta, or how the
cosmos is mapped on to the body in the ritual process, which is
a mapping of  the self  and placing of  the self  in a cosmological
context.WhiletheP®ñcar®trausedtheS®m. khyacategories,theˆaiva
Siddh®ntadevelopedthismuchmore,addingelevenˆaivacategories
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ortattvastothetwenty-fiveS®m. khyaones.Thepatternof supreme,
mixedandimpurecreationthatwefindinsomeP®ñcar®tratextswe
alsofindintheˆaivaSiddh®nta.Followingthepatternof theprevi-
ouschapter,wewillbeginwiththecosmologicalaccountinaˆaiva
Siddh®nta as presented in Bhojadeva’s Tattvaprak®˜a and Bhaflfla
R®makan. flha’scommentaryontheKiran. a-tantra.Wewillthenbein
apositiontomoveontoanaccountof ritual,showinghowthebody
becomespopulatedwiththecosmichierarchy;intheterminologyI
have developed here, how the body becomes entextualised and the
cosmosmappedon to theself.

Śaiva Siddhānta Doctrine

Doctrinally the ˆaiva Siddh®nta is ‘dualistic’ in maintaining an
ontologicaldistinctionbetweenself andtranscendentLord,though
it might more accurately be called pluralistic in maintaining not
only thisdistinction,but adistinctionbetweenself,Lordanduni-
verse which itself  comprises innumerable particularities (although
theseparticularitiesstemfromacommonsubstrate).6Bhojadeva(c.
–)7 in his Illumination of  the Categories (Tattvaprak®˜a)
sumsupthedoctrineinhisopeningverses,thatintheˆaivascrip-
tures (˜aiv®gama) the principal topic is the triad of  Lord (pati),
boundsoulorbeast (pa˜u), anduniverseorbond (p®˜a).8The soul
is likened to a cow tethered by a rope, to be freed from its tether
bytheLord.Thisbondhasfivecomponents,whichthecommenta-
tor ˆr¬ Kum®radeva, citing a scripture, lists as pollution (mala),
action(karma),illusion-power(m®y®),theuniverse,thatarisesfrom
thatillusion(m®yotthamakhilamjagat)andthepowerof concealing
(tirodh®nakar¬ ˜aktiΩ).9 The innumerable souls, although in reality
distinct,areboundwithintheuniversefromwhichtheymaybefreed
(mukta)byˆiva’sgrace(pras®da).Oncefreedtheyrealisethemselves
tobeˆivasortobelikeorequaltoˆiva(˜ivatulya,˜ivasam®ya),but
they remain ontologically distinct. Only ˆiva has always been free
(an®dimukta).10

The general cosmological function of  the five components of 
p®˜a is to bind souls into the cycle of  transmigration through the
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innumerableworldsof thecosmos.Bhojadeva–asˆaivaSiddh®nta
textsgenerally–classifieskindsof soulsaccordingtotheirdegreeof 
entrapmentbythesebonds,namely(andIfollowGoodall’sreading
here11) those who are separated from fetters because of  knowledge
or consciousness (vijñ®na-kevala), but still entrapped by impurity
(mala);thosewhoareseparatedfromfettersduetothecosmicdis-
solution(pralaya-kevala);thosewhoareentrappedbybothimpurity
andaction(karma);andthosewhoarenotseparatedfromallbonds
and possess the power of  limited action (sakala), entrapped by all
three–pollution,actionandillusion-power(m®y®).12Thefirsttwo
of  these categories are also known by the names vijñ®n®kala or
vijñ®nakevalin and pralay®kala or pralay®kevalin.13 The degree of 
entrapment is their degree of  impurity. R®makan. flha in his com-
mentary says that the term pa˜u only refers to those souls (®tman)
whoaresubjecttoimpurity(samala).Of these,hesays,therearetwo
types, those who have the force called kal® and those who do not.
Thosewhopossessthepowerof kal®areinturnof twotypes,those
withsubtlebodies(s‚k◊ma-deha)andthosewithgrossbodies(sth‚la-
deha).Thosewithoutkal®arealsoof twotypes,thosewithoutkal®
becauseof knowledgeorhigherawareness,thevijñ®n®kevalins,and
thosewithoutitbecauseof cosmicdissolution,thepralay®kevalins.14
The term kal® in the sense here is rendered by Goodall as ‘power
of limitedaction’,althoughitisalsousedonabroadercosmological
canvastorefertolevelsof thehierarchicalcosmoswithinwhichthe
tattvas operate (see below).15 This power of  limited agency shows
that the sakala souls have the power of  action and can accumulate
newkarmathroughtheiractioninthelowerworlds,whilethevijñ®na
andprayalasouls,onthisaccount,aredevoidof thepowerof agency
andonlyreap the fruitsof  theiractions.

Theconsciousness-onlysoulsarefurthersubdividedbyBhojainto
thosewhoseimpurityiscompletelyfinished(sam®ptakalu◊a)andthose
forwhomit isnot(asam®ptakalu◊a).Outof theformerˆivamakes
eight‘Lordsof Wisdom’(vidye˜aor,morecommonly,vidye˜vara)and
outof thelatteracountlessnumberof mantras.16Thereareacouple
of  problems here in that if  the eight Lords are free, then in some
sensetheyarenotentrappedbythepowerof impurity,yetinorder
forthemtoacttheyneedtobeembodied,althoughtheirbodiesare
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pureandnotmadeof m®y®,unlikethepralayakevalinswhichareheld
intheworldsof m®y®.17TheseeightLordsarehighlysignificantin
cosmologicalterms,forthroughthemˆivacreatesorimpelsthelower
levels of  creation. In his commentary, Aghora˜iva names them as
Ananta,S‚k◊ma,ˆivottama,Ekanetra,Ekarudra,Trim‚rti,ˆr¬kan. flha
andˆikhan. ¥in,whoarequalifiedtoperformthefiveactionsinthe
lowerworlds(of creation,maintenance,destruction,concealingand
revealing).18 Among them Ananta is the most important as ˆiva’s
agentor regent.Like the restof  theVidye˜varas, says theKiran. a-
tantra,hisbodyispure(˜uddhadeha),heisomniscient(sarvajñ®)and
he reveals all the scriptures.19 Inhis commentaryR®makan. flha says
thatthevidye˜varasteachalltheˆaivaSiddh®ntascriptures.Ananta
hasabodysimplybecausehehas thecosmological functionof  the
creationof lowerworlds,ormorespecificallythestimulationof m®y®
toevolve.Hisbodyistherefore‘pure’innotbeingmadeof m®y®but
being made from a pure origin (˜uddhayonimaya) which is not due
to the results of  past action (akarmaja).20 While these eight Lords
expressˆiva’swill,theydonotappeartohaveagencythemselvesbut
onlytheagencyof ˆiva;theyarefreeof kal®,thepowerof limited
agencyinthelowerworlds.

Bhojadivides thedissolution-onlybeings ina similar fashion to
theVidye˜varas,intothosewhosepollutionandkarmahavematured
and so enter liberation and those whose pollution and karma have
notmaturedandwhoexistassubtlebodies.21Presumablythesense
here is that these two kinds refer to beings who, because of  their
karma,havebecomepralayakevalinsandwhowilleither,inthecourse
of  time, leave that state and go into final liberation from there or
returntothelowerworlds,beingborninwombsduetotheimpulse
of karma,althoughAghora˜ivaobservesthatthosewhosemalahas
maturedenter liberationthroughthedoorof thedescentof power
(˜aktip®ta).22 Indeed, he quotes a text that says that liberated pra-
layakevalinsbecomeLordsof worlds (bhuvane˜®Ω).The soulswith
limited agency (sakala), who have all three impurities, inhabit the
lower worlds of  creation, although they too include divine beings.
Amongthem,saysBhoja,ˆivamakesahundredandeighteenLords
of mantra(mantre˜a),linkedtothepowerof limitedagency,higher
powerswhichanimatemantrasas soundformulas in thisworld.23
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Thecosmological functionandconsistencyof accountsof  these
levels of  beings are not always clear in our sources; there is some
variationbetween,forexample,thedualistˆaivaSiddh®ntaaccount
exemplified by Bhoja and the monistic ‘Kashmiri’ ˆaiva doctrine
seven experients, exemplified by K◊emar®ja,24 whose origin is the
M®lin¬vijayottara-tantra. But the point that is important for our
purposes is that thishierarchyof  souls,graded inaccordancewith
their degree of  pollution, their subtlety, and power as agents of 
ˆiva, is tied intoa systemof ritual.Thesoulswhosepollutionhas
matured (parip®kamala), says Bhoja, ˆiva joins to the highest cat-
egory or level of  the cosmos (˜iva-tattva) through the descent of 
power(˜aktip®ta)atinitiation(d¬k◊®)whenhetakesontheformof a
teacherormaster(®c®rya).25Aghora˜ivaquotesatextthatsaysthat,
on account of  a strong descent of  power (tivra˜aktip®ta) through
themaster,thelostsoul(sam. s®rin)isnotrebornagainbutbecomes
filledandpervadedwiththeconditionof beingˆiva(˜ivatva).26This
conditionof beingˆiva,ˆiva-nessorequalitywithˆiva (˜ivatulya,
˜ivasam®ya) is the purpose of  the bound soul’s existence; without
being joined to the structures of  the ˆaiva Siddh®nta tradition
through the grace of  ˆiva, they remain wandering through the
manifold universe according to the fruits of  their actions. Indeed,
if  the universe has a purpose, for texts such as the Mr. gendr®gama
andKiran. a-tantraitistogivesoulsexperienceinorderthatindue
course they may achieve liberation; the purpose of  the universe is
to free bound souls27 which allows them to burn up the fruits of 
theiractionand tobereceptive toˆiva’sgrace.Becausesoulshave
no beginning in this system, in the act of  creation and in the act
of  concealing himself  ˆiva is allowing souls the opportunity to be
liberated and free, just as he is himself. ˆiva unites these remain-
ing bound souls with experience (bhogabhukti) appropriate to their
actions,28 and so they wander until liberated through the ripening
of  their bonds, through the ˆaiva Siddh®nta ritual structure, and
ultimatelythroughˆiva’sgrace.Thesufferingof soulsisakindof 
medicinethatintheendprocurestheirdesiredgoalof liberation.29
The souls thus have bodies made of  m®y® in the lower creation
in order to experience worlds. Without a body a world cannot be
experiencedandliberationcannotbeattained;onlythroughthebody
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istheexperienceof aworldundergoneandonlythroughabodyis
liberationreached.30Inonesensetheuniverseissimplyˆiva’ssport
anddance,yetinanothersenseit isamanifestationof hisgraceto
allowbeginningless souls togain freedom.

The Tattva Hierarchy

For the ˆaiva Siddh®nta the structure of  the universe is linked to
the degree or level of  concealment of  ˆiva. The universe unfolds
in increasing degrees of  coagulation, from subtle to gross, which
increasinglyentrapthesoul,whobecomeslostwithinitandsubject
tosufferingduetopollution,karmaandillusion-power.Aswithother
Hindu systems, the ˆaiva cosmos is created, or rather manifested
from a quiescent state, and destroyed or reabsorbed over and over
again over vast periods of  time. Through his energy or ˆakti, the
Goddess,ˆivaactsuponpuresubstanceinpotentialcalledthe‘great
power of  illusion’ (mah®m®y®) or ‘the drop’ (bindu), which then
develops the ‘pure’ levelsof  thecosmos.Frombindu thenemerges
thematerialsubstrateof theloweruniverse,thepowerof illusionor
m®y®, fromwhichemerge theelements thatcomprise the loweror
impureuniverse.Binduandm®y®arethematerialcauses(up®d®na)
of  the worlds.31 After a period of  time the universe is reabsorbed
backtothelevelof m®y®,andinagreatdissolutionbacktothelevel
of  bindu. After a period of  sleep the process begins over again.32 I
haverenderedm®y®as ‘illusion-power’,which,althoughsomewhat
dissatisfactory, conveys the idea of  m®y® as a lower emanation of 
ˆakti, a power that conceals ˆiva and entraps lower souls through
theoperationof the‘coverings’(kañcuka)thatincludelimitedagency
andtime.33FortheˆaivaSiddh®ntam®y®isasubstance(vastur‚pa),
the eternal (nitya) root (m‚la) of  the universe, says Bhoja.34 As
substanceitisnotinitself illusoryorunreal,butisratherthecause
and context of  the soul’s illusion that it is entrapped in the lower
worlds.Indeed,theKiran. a-tantracallsm®y®a‘seductress’(mohin¬)
because through her the soul has experience (bhoga) of  external
objects (vi◊aya),35 although we must not forget that m®y® is not
a conscious being for the Siddh®nta, but a form or force that is
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insentient (ja¥a).36TheˆaivaSiddh®ntapresentsa realistontology
in that thecosmos isa real substance thatentraps thesoul.

bindu/mah®m®y®↓
m®y®↓

prakr. ti

Anumberof terminologiesareusedtodescribethisprocessof un-
folding.Perhapsthemostimportantisthesystemof thecategoriesor
tattvas.Theˆaivasaddeleventothetwenty-fiveS®m. khyaones(see
figure). This is most important because it is an attempt to explain
in detail the unfolding universe and the soul’s entrapment within
it, and is also integral to ˆaiva soteriology and the ritual system.
The cosmos unfolds in order that souls can experience the results
of theiractions,andso tattvahierarchydescribesthatentrapment.
Yetthroughunderstandingthisentrapmentand,aboveall,through
theritualreabsorptionof thetattvas,thesoulcanbecomefree.The
tattvasarethereforethecauseof bothbondageandliberationinone
sense,althoughtheultimatecause isˆiva’sgrace.

Prakr. ti becomes a lower manifestation or reflection of  m®y®,
which itself  is a lower manifestation of  bindu. Bindu is identified
with the first, the ˆiva-tattva from which emerge the other pure
tattvas, namely ˆakti-tattva, Sad®˜iva or S®d®khya-tattva, ¡˜vara-
tattva and ˆuddhavidy®-tattva. M®y®, itself  classed as a tattva,
producesthose in ‘mixed’creation,andtheprakr. ti tattvaproduces
the lower categories as described in S®m. khya.37 While thirty-six is
a standardnumber in the texts, there is somevariationof content.
TheMatan

.
gaparame˜var®gama,anup®gamaof theParame˜var®gama,

liststhetwenty-fiveS®m. khyatattvasreplacingmatter(prakr. ti)with
the ‘unmanifest’ (avyakta) and ‘quality’ (gun. a), and in the pure
creation listing dissolution (laya), joyous experience (bhoga), gov-
ernance(adhik®ra),pureknowledge(vidy®),andm®y®.38Othertexts
have some variation on the thirty-six and the Mr. gendr®gama lists
thirty-nine.39

The tattvas are not in themselves sentient but are categories
thatcomprisethebodiesandcoveringsof souls,andarealso levels
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of  experience for those souls. Thus the ˆiva-tattva is not to be
confused with ˆiva, the transcendent efficient cause of  creation.
There are, therefore, a number of  English renderings of  the term
tattva whose semantic field incorporates the notions of  ‘reality’,
‘essence’, ‘principle’ and ‘category’. While interpreting the tattvas
inanon-dualistwayasemanationsof consciousness,thenon-dualist

The thirty-six categories or tattvas of Śaivism

PURE CREATION

. ˆiva
. ˆakti
. Sad®˜iva
. ¡˜vara
. ˆuddhaVidy®

IMPURE CREATION

 . Māyā
  fivecoveringsor kañcukas

 . Kal®–particularityof authorship
 . Vidy®–limitedknowledge
 . R®ga–passion/attachment
 . K®la–limitedtime
 . Niyati–spacialconstraint

 . Puru◊a–limitedself

 . Prakr. ti–matter/nature
 . Buddhi–highermind
 . Aham. k®ra–ego
 . Manas–mind

organsofcognition organsofaction subtleelements grosselements

.Hearing .Speech .Sound . Space
.Touching .Handling .Touch . Air
.Seeing .Locomotion .Form . Fire
.Tasting .Excretion .Taste . Water
.Smelling .Generation .Smell . Earth
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ˆaivasnevertheless adopt theSiddh®nta system.Their readingsof 
thetattvahierarchyareilluminating.Forthenon-dualisttheologian
Abhinavagupta, tattvadesignates a constituentof  a levelof  reality
(vastu, prameya), a principle underlying reality or a level of  it (for
example,inthesenseof earthbeinganappearanceof anunderlying
principle of  hardness), and a category of  perception (pad®rtha).40
Thesearefurthermoreintegratedintoasystemof correspondences
withotherhierarchical cosmological schemes, all of whichbecome
important inritualprocedures.

The Six Paths

Thecosmological schemesarecollectivelyknownas the ‘sixpaths’
(◊a¥adhvan);theyarefoundormentionedinmosttexts.41Theterm
designates different paths of  emanation and reabsorption of  the
cosmos that the soul takes on its symbolic journey in ritual back
to and beyond the source of  the cosmos. These paths are named
varn. a (phonemes), mantra, pada (words), kal® (cosmic regions),
tattva, and bhuvana (worlds). Both the ˆaiva Siddh®nta and the
non-Saiddh®ntika systems maintain the doctrine of  the six paths.
For the monistic ˆaivas these are manifestations of  consciousness
pairedinahierarchicalsequence,kal®withvarn. a,tattvawithmantra,
andbhuvanawithpada,whereas for the realistˆaivaSiddh®nta, as
Brunner-Lachaux observes, they are traced in matter (m®y® and
bindu)andmustbeunderstoodasparallel toeachotherandnot in
ahierarchical sequence.42

Pathof Sound(v®caka) Pathof Objects(v®cya)

varn. a(phoneme) kal®(power)

mantra tattva

padaI(word) bhuvana(world)

Thereisnospacetodescribethemindetail(forwhichseethework
of BrunnerandPadoux),43but the ideacan illustratedwithabrief 
accountof  thepathof  theworlds, thebhuvanaadhvan.

The path of  the worlds (bhuvana) is particularly interesting as
it clearly illustrates the idea that the body contains within it the
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cosmosandthattheritualdissolutionof thecosmosinthebodyis
adissolutionof allpossiblerealmsof experience intowhichasoul
could be born. The Siddh®nta texts formally contain  worlds,
so many in each kal®, although there are many more, this number
beingnotional.Indeed,thelistingof worldsthatbeingsinhabitisan
importantandinterestingfeatureof someTantras,whichallowsus
tounderstandthevastcosmologicalimaginationof thecomposersof 
thesetextsandenablesustoseehowlaterdevelopmentsof tradition
ornewtraditionsdidnotabandontheoldbutbuiltupfurtherworlds
upon the old. For example, in the nivr.̄ tti kal® the Raurav®gama
containsworlds,beginningwiththelowestof K®l®gni,44which
are recapitulated with some variation in other §gamas and in the
Soma˜ambhu-paddahti.45

The non-Saiddh®ntika Tantras of  the north follow the same
structureand listmanyof  thesameworlds.Forexample, thenon-
Saiddh®ntikaM®lin¬vijayottara-tantralistsamongthevariousworlds
in the nivr. tti-kal® six types of  beings in the community of  beings
(bh‚tagr®ma) who inhabit the material world, namely those of  the
vegetable kingdom (sth®vara), insects and other crawling things
(sarpj®ti), the birds (pak◊aj®ti), wild (mr. ga) and domestic (p®˜ava)
animals,andthehumanworld(m®nu◊abhuvana).46Indeed,theM®lin¬
mayhavebeenadualist text like thoseof  theSiddh®nta.47

While the basic pattern is fairly simple in the sense that the
schemerepresentsthetwodimensionsof thehierarchicaluniverse,
timeandspace,wordandobject,withall thepathsparalleltoeach
other and each path arranged in a graded sequence from supreme
to subtle to gross, the details of  the paths are nevertheless quite
complexandeachpath ispervadedby theothers.48

Although there isnodoubtanexplanatorydimension to the six
paths,thefunctionof thiswholecomplexstructureliesprimarilyin
ritual. It isonly in theritualcontext that theschemecomes to life
andbecomesembodied.Astheuniverseispopulatedwithmultiple
worlds, levels and beings, so the practitioner’s body is populated
withworlds, levelsandbeings,themselvesderivedfromthetextual
sources of  the tradition. The destruction of  the six paths within
the body enacted in daily ritual leads to the soul’s liberation at
deathorthesoulbecomingaVijñ®nakevalinuntilitsfinalliberation
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at a great dissolution.49 The body is the meeting point or media-
tion between the universal and the particular, in that it enacts the
particularityof revelation,of  text,andat thesametimeenacts the
proclaimeduniversalityof thecosmicstructurerevealedinthetexts.
Theentextualisationof  thebodymakesthebodyparticular totext
and tradition,but this isalsounderstoodas theuniversalisationof 
thebody through locating theuniverseof beingswithin it.

The Ritual Process: Initiation

Initiation conducts the soul to perfection from the human condi-
tion (pum. sbh®va) in which the soul is located at the level of  the
puru◊a-tattva,50 by purifying the six paths within the body. This
purification overcodes the vedic body with the tantric cosmology;
indeed some texts claim that ˆaiva initiation eradicates caste. The
Raurav®gama,forexample,listsanumberof ˆaivagroupsandseems
tosaythatsimplyfollowingandadoptingthewaysof theˆaivaare
sufficient and that this constitutes initiation. In constructing the
bodythroughtheˆaivarites(˜ivasam. sk®ra)andfollowingtheˆaiva
pathonetherebydeconstructsthevedicbody,andtheBrahmanand
outcastecanbothbecomeˆivas.Adoptingthebodilyhabitusof the
ˆaivaensures liberation:

Fromcombiningashesandrudr®k◊abeadsandfrombinding[the
body]bytheritualprocessof ˆiva,wearingthetopknotandsacred
thread,oneissaidtobeinitiated.Alivingbeingshoulddevotehimself 
topure˜aiva[path]inthisTantra.Bygivinghimself overtothe
˜®straheissaidtobeinitiatedintothe˜®stra.Wearingmattedhairor
shaved,theteacherof ˆivamakesentrancebeforetheimmovableicon
(lin.ga).TheysayheisalivingMahe˜vara.Enteringtheconditionof 
theMahe˜varaheabidespossessingthemark[of theˆaiva].Brahman
oroutcaste,withgoodqualitiesorbad,combiningashandrudr®k◊a
beads,withoutdoubt[hebecomes]aˆiva.Afterbecomingaˆaivain
thiswayheshouldactasaˆaiva.51

While the Raurav®gama is unusual in not seeming to advocate
here a formal initiation, acting like a ˆaiva generally means not
onlywearingachignonorshavedheadandbearingthemarksof a
ˆaiva,buthavingundergoneformalinitiationandconsecration.Most
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ˆaiva texts follow almost the same ritual sequence as we found in
theJay®khya-sam. hit®.GenerallyabsentfromtheSaiddh®ntikaand
moreclosely alignedvedic traditions is the sexualised ritualof  the
non-Saiddh®ntikatraditions,althoughitisnotwhollyabsent;sexual
imagery is clearly present in visualisation and worship of  the ˆiva
lin

.
ga, the phallic representation of  ˆiva embedded in its pedestal

throne (p¬flha) or vulva (yoni).52 For a good account of  the ˆaiva
Siddh®ntaritualstructureIreferthereadertothecleardescription
by Davis and, especially for more detailed treatment, to Hélène
Brunner-Lachaux’s edition and translation of  the Soma˜ambhu-
paddhati. This is a milestone in the study of  the tantic traditions,
a major work of  scholarship; its notes highlighting intertextuality
andusefuldiagramsof how the cosmos ismappedon to thebody
havebecomeafundamentalresourceforthestudyof Tantrism.53It
istoBrunner-Lachaux’seditionandcommentarythatIlargelyturn
in the following, abbreviated account, in order to demonstrate the
ˆaivaentextualisationof  thebody.ˆaivaritual–aswithall tantric
ritual – is classified as daily rites (nitya-karman), occasional rites
(naimittika-karman) and rites for a desired goal (k®mya-karman).
Thisclassificationprovidesallthatisnecessaryforsomebodytolive
the life of  a ˆaiva Siddh®ntin and to form their life in accordance
with the tradition.

TheˆaivaSiddh®ntin is constructed through the rites,with the
texts of  tradition being mapped on to the body. The occasional
rites refer especially to initiation (d¬k◊®) and funeral rites (antye◊fli)
which reflect the former.Most important for theˆaivaSiddh®ntin
is initiation, for throughthishe isgivenaccess to the tradition, its
textsandrites,andguaranteedeventual liberation.

Initiation presupposes the master. The master of  the tradition,
called the ®c®rya, guru or de˜ika, is crucial in the transference of 
power to the disciple and in teaching the rites and mantras. The
masterhasknowledgeof ˆivaand the traditions,andmediatesbe-
tweenthepractitionerandtranscendentgoal.54Thisisnotacomment
on the innerawarenessof  themaster; rather, themaster is socially
definedashavinghimself undergoneaparticularkindof consecra-
tion (the ®c®ry®bhi◊eka) that is itself  indicative of  his degree of 
traditionalknowledgeandabilitytoinstallicons,consecratetemples
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and perform initiations. It is less the intellectual and moral quali-
tiesof  themaster that are important (although these aredesirable,
alongwithnobodilyimpurities)andmoretheabilityandauthority
(adhik®ra)toperformthecorrectritesatthecorrecttime;theability
toactasachannelforthetransmissionof tradition.Thisabilityisa
formal,sociallyacknowledgedqualificationthatfunctionsindepend-
ently of  the inner qualities or personality of  the teacher. Indeed,
duringtheritesof initiationthemasterbecomesˆiva.Itisˆivawho
initiatesthedisciplethroughthemaster.Themostimportantquality
thatthedisciple(˜i◊ya)shouldpossess is thequalityof devotionto
themaster (gurubhakti),which is therebydevotion toˆiva.55

TheTantrascontainmanykindsof  initiation,andthere isvari-
abilityinthetextsfromformalacceptancebythemasterwithmini-
mal rites to more elaborate ritual procedures. In some texts, those
of theˆaivaSiddh®ntaamongthem,initiationisformalisedwithno
anticipationof thedisciple’sinnercondition;inothersthediscipleis
requiredtodisplaysignsof possessionbythedeitiesof theman. ¥ala,
suchastremblingwhichreflectsimportantdifferenceswithintantric
traditions. Soma˜ambhu, basing his account on ˆaiva revelation,
describesthreeinitiations–thegeneral(samaya),particular(vi˜e◊a)
and liberating (nirv®n. a) – although Brunner-Lachaux shows how
theparticularisassimilatedintothegeneralandhowthedistinction
intothreeinitiationsislater.56Thegeneralinitiation(samaya-d¬k◊®)
provides entry into the tradition, while the liberating liberation
(nirv®n. a-d¬k◊®) ensures final liberation at death. The structure of 
initiation follows the pattern of  types of  disciple as we have seen
in the P®ñcar®tra. Thus one who has undergone the samaya-d¬k◊®
is called a samayin and one who has undergone the nirv®n. a-d¬k◊®
isaputraka,asonof ˆiva.Therecanbeoneor twofurtherstages
in the development of  the disciple, should he become a teacher
(®c®rya) through the rite of  consecration (®c®ry®bhi◊eka),57 which
means he then has the authority to initiate disciples. Alternatively
thereisformalrecognitionforsomeonetobecomeaseekerof power
andpleasureinhigherworlds,as®dhaka,throughthatconsecration
(s®dhak®bhi◊eka).58

The distinction between the ®c®rya and s®dhaka reflects an im-
portant distinction between seekers after liberation (mumuk◊u) and
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seekers after power and pleasure in higher worlds (bubhuk◊u). The
latter, says Brunner-Lachaux, desire liberation ultimately, but also
desire supernormal power (siddhi) in this and future lives.59 It is,
of  course, legitimate to explain the distinction in terms of  per-
sonal preference – and this is what the tradition does, as reflected
in the desiderative terms, ‘those who desire’ liberation or power
– but we could also be witnessing here an echo or remnant of  an
earliers®dhaka traditionthathasbecomeassimilatedintotheˆaiva
Siddh®nta system. The ®c®rya s®dhaka distinction reflects the ear-
lier distinction between the path of  mantras, which is considered
to be a path of  power, and the higher path (atim®rga) classified
as having only liberation as its goal.60 It also reflects a distinction
found in the Mr. gendr®gama between the ‘elemental’ (bhautika)
and ‘unorthodox’ (na◊flhika) s®dhaka, the former being attached to
lowergoalssuchasriches(bh‚ti),power,andobtaininganagreeable
woman(satpatn¬parigraha),thelattertoliberation.61Indeed,theterm
‘elemental’(bhautika)retainstheambiguityof theEnglishrendering,
suggestingboththebasicelements(earthandsoon)andaclassof 
supernaturalbeingswhopossesspeople(bh‚tas)andfromwhomfol-
lowersof cremation-groundTantrismsoughtcontrolledpossession
inorder togainpower,especially thepowerof flight.

In the initiation procedures we see how the initiate is formed
through the tradition being mapped on to his body and how the
narrative of  his life is made to conform to the narrative of  tradi-
tion to the extent of  his receiving a new name, and his inner life,
including his dreams, becoming interpreted within the boundaries
of tradition.Theactualritualsequenceof thecommunalinitiation
involves preliminary rites that include the formation of  a circle
diagram(man. ¥ala)intowhichthedeitiesof theˆaivapantheonare
installed,homagetotheguardiansof theportalstotheman. ¥ala,and
preparationandperformanceof thefireritual(homa).Thecommunal
initiation proceeds with the master identifying himself  with ˆiva,
placingˆivaandhisthroneinthebodyof thedisciple,andplacing
thehandof ˆiva(˜ivahasta)onhishead,therebyconveyinginitiation
to him.62 The vi˜e◊a-d¬k◊® completes the task of  constructing the
discipleasasamayin,thecharacteristicfeatureof whichistheguru
transporting the soul (®tman) of  the disciple to the womb of  the
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Goddessof Speech(V®g¬˜var¬),whohasbeeninstalledinthefire.63
He is then born from her. While symbolically he is clearly a ‘son
of ˆiva’, asˆiva in the formof V®g¬˜vara isherconsort,he isnot
technically termedaputrakauntilafter thenext levelof  initiation,
thenirv®n. a-d¬k◊®.

Thenirv®n. a-d¬k◊®isthemostimportantriteintheˆaivaSiddh®nta,
whichgrantsaccess toeventual liberation.Oncehavingundergone
thisritethereisnoturningback.Theritualitself takestwodays,as
describedbySoma˜ambhu;thefirstdaycomprisespreliminaryrites
(adhiv®sana), followed on the second day by the initiation (d¬k◊®)
itself.64 The adhiv®sana rites are performed in a sacrificial pavilion
(man. ¥apa), the same as for the preliminary initiation. It is here
that we begin to see the explicit entextualisation of  the disciple’s
body.Themainfeatureof thisriteisthatthemasterinstallsinthe
bodyof  thedisciple the totalityof  thecosmoscontained inall the
levels, and the entextualised body is then itself  transferred to the
substituteof acordthatextendshiswhole length.Inhisvisualisa-
tion the master enters the central channel of  the disciple’s body
throughtheapertureat thecrownof  thehead.Havinggonedown
to theheart, themaster then leaves thebodyby the same route in
his imagination, taking thedisciple’s soulwithhimalongwith the
constitutentsof  theuniverse.Hebrings the soul andconstitutents
of  theuniverse intohisownheart throughtheapertureathisown
crown,andfinallyemitsthemfromthere,establishingthedisciple’s
soul and cosmos on the cord. This cord (p®˜a), which represents
theuniverse thatbindshissoulalsorepresents thehiddenchannel
(n®¥¬) that pervades the vertical axis of  the body. All the levels of 
reality need to be purified, which means detaching them from the
soul. In theoryanyof  the sixwayscan function topurify the soul
in this way, but Soma˜ambhu gives the purification by the way of 
thekal®s.Thefivekal®s areestablishedby themaster in thebody
and transferred on to the cord through ny®sa; their purification is
thepurificationof alltheotherpathsaswell.AsBrunner-Lachaux
remarks, therite isvery longbecausethemastermustextracteach
of thekal®sfromthedisciple’sbodytoplaceonthecordandmust
extractthedisciple’sverysoul,tobeplacedinthecordalso.Inthis
way,Brunner-Lachauxremarks,‘thecordthuspreparedistheimage
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of thedisciple,withhis®tmanimprisonedbybonds(hencethename
p®˜as‚tra,“cordof bonds”).’65Thedisciplespendsthenightinthe
pavilion, and the d¬k◊® proper commences the next day after the
master has interpreted his dreams. If  the dreams are inauspicious,
theeffectsareredressedbyexpiatoryrites (pr®ya˜citta).

The second day of  the rites comprises a repetition of  the first
initiations, after which the cord is suspended from the topknot of 
thediscipleandeachkal®ispurifiedinturn,beginningwithnivr. tti,
soenactingthereabsorptionof thecosmos.Thisinvolvesthemaster
imagingallthedifferentworldsthatthedisciplecouldbeborninto,
within that realm. The master visualises the sexual union of  ˆiva
and ˆakti in the forms of  V®g¬˜vara and V®g¬˜var¬ and places the
soulof thediscipleintothewombof V®g¬˜var¬.Soma˜ambhu’stext
readsas follows:

.He[themaster]shoulddeclaretotheVidhi[Brahman]that
whichistobedonebyyourgrace.‘OBrahman,Iwillinitiatethis
mumuk◊uaccordingto[your]authority’..Thenheshouldinvoke
theredGoddessV®g¬˜var¬withtheheart[mantra],whoisthecause
of thesixfoldwayintheformof will,knowledgeandaction..He
shouldworshipandsatisfytheGoddessandafterwards[heshould
worshipandsatisfy]V®g¬˜varainthesameway,thecauseof agitation
inallwombs..[Then]inthehollowof theheart,withtheweapon
[mantra]beginningwiththeseedsyllableandendingwithHUM. PHAT.,
heshouldknockhis[thedisciple’s]heartandshouldenterit,knowing
therule..Theconsciousnessof thediscipleintheheartislikea
spark.[Themaster]shouldthenseparateitwiththeJye◊flΩ®[mantra
sothatthesoulis]joinedbybondstotheplaceof nivr. tti:om. h®m. 
ham. h®m. haΩhum. phafl.With[themantra]om. h®m. ham. h®m. sv®h®,
hepulls[thesoul]upwiththehookgesturewhenhebreathesinand
mentallygraspingitwiththe®tmamantra,hecanthenuniteittohis
ownsoul.Om. h®m. ham. h®m. ®tmanenamaΩ[homagetotheself].
.Visualisingthesexualunionof theparents,hebreathesoutand
takestheconsciousness[of thedisciple]fromBrahmanthroughthe
successivestagesof theLordsof thekal®stotheplaceof ˆiva.66.
Havingofferedtheriteof impregnation,[themaster]shouldcast[the
soul]intothewombof V®g¬˜var¬andsimultaneouslyintoallwombs,
withthearisinggestureassociatedwiththeGoddessV®m®.[The
accompanyingmantrais]om. h®m. ham. h®m. ®tmanenamaΩ..With
thesamemantraheoffersworshipandnourishes[theself]fivetimes.
Withtheheart[mantra]heshouldformabodyforhim[thedisciple]
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inallwombs..Heshouldnotperformtheriteof producingamale
because[itmaybe]thebodyof awomanandsoon,and[heshould
notperform]theritualof partingthehairaccordingtothesacredrite
becausethebodymaybeblindandsoon..Withthe˜iras[mantra
theguru]bringsaboutbirthof alltheembodiedonessimultaneously.
Thenagainwiththe˜ikh®[mantra]heshouldvisualisetheirappropri-
aterank(adhik®ra)..Withthekavacamantraheshouldvisualise
theirexperiencewhichistheerroneousidentificationof theself with
itsobjects,andwiththeweaponmantra[heshouldvisualise]thedis-
solution..Withtheˆiva[mantra]heperformsthepurificationof 
thecurrents,withtheheart[mantra]thepurificationof thetattvas,
andforeach[of therites]fromtheriteof conception,heshouldoffer
fiveoblationsindueorder.67

Inthiswaythemasterextractsthesoulfromthedisciple,places
it in himself, transports it to the realm of  ˆiva and then into the
womb of  the Goddess V®g¬˜var¬, who is located in the sacred fire.
This visualisation is accompanied by the appropriate section of 
the cord being cast into the flames. In entering V®g¬˜var¬’s womb,
the disciple’s soul is entering all wombs, and being born from her
represents the end of  all other births in that realm. This birth is
accompaniedbythreerites,whichcompletelyconsumeallremaining
karmaappropriatetothatlevel,namelytheritesof adhik®ra(‘rank’,
‘authority’), bhoga (‘enjoyment’, ‘experience’) and laya (‘dissolu-
tion’), which we are familiar with from the Jay®khya-sam. hit® (see
pp.–).Themasterprovokesthesoul’sbirth,itscorrectplace
inthecosmicorder,itsexperiences,anditserroneousidentification
withsenseobjects,throughvisualisation,throughritualgestureand,
especially, through uttering the appropriate mantra. The following
riteseradicatealltraceof thesoulintherealmof nivr. tti,detaching
allexhaustedkarma,partsof m®y®,andpartiallythepowerof mala.
The master cuts the appropriate section of  the cord representing
nivr. tti and burns it in the fire. He then retrieves the soul of  the
disciplefromthefireandplacesitinthenext,highersectionof the
cord.Theprocessof purificationoccursoveragainfortheremaining
fourkal®s.Withtheburningof thelastkal®,˜®ntyat¬t®,thesoulis
purifiedandreplaced in thedisciple’sbody.

Thepassage fromSoma˜ambhu’s text,quoted above, is striking
inanumberof ways.Itisrichinreferences,indicatingthesemantic
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density of  ritual action. The rite is a construction of  the self, or
rathertheconstructionof anewself,whosebondsof action,illusion
andpollution–at least at the levelof nivr. tti-kal®– aredestroyed,
so that all that remains are the fruits of  action that the disciple
needstoworkoutinhispresentlifeasoneinitiated(andsoensured
of  liberation in due course). The term used for this construction
is sam. sk®ra, ‘put together’, the same term used in the vedic ritual
construction of  the rites of  passage. There is an implicit identi-
fication of  the rites of  passage with the ritual procedures in the
nirv®n. a-d¬k◊®.687 The model for the tantric rite is provided by the
vedicsam. sk®ras,althoughtheprocessisspeededupandcondensed
into two days. Although a ‘construction’, initiation is in fact the
elimination of  most of  the bonds that keep a being bound in the
cycleof birthanddeath.TheKiran. a-tantraasksapertinentques-
tion of  ˆiva: if  all bonds are removed by initiation, then how can
the body remain? The Lord answers that as a potter’s wheel still
turnsevenafter themakingof apot iscompleted,so too thebody
remains. The seeds of  action of  many existences (sañcita-karma)
areburnedbythemantrasat initiationandtheacquiringof future
action (®gamin) is also blocked, but that which sustains the body
in the present life (pr®rabhda-karma) has to be exhausted through
experience.69Theexhaustingof karmaisalsoajourneythroughthe
levelsof  thecosmos.Thewombof V®g¬˜var¬,whichrepresentsall
wombs at the respective levels to be purified, signifies the myriad
birthsthroughwhichasoulmustpassorwouldotherwisepasswere
itnotforinitiation.Thejourneyalongthecordisajourneythrough
thecosmosand throughthebody.

The Ritual Process: Daily Rites

Having undergone the nirv®n. a-d¬k◊®, although in one sense super-
fluousbecausethediscipleisguaranteedliberation,hemustnever-
thelesspursuearigorousregimeof dailyrites(nityakarman).These
useuphisremainingkarmasothatatdeathhewillgotoliberation
with ˆiva’s grace. Many texts give details of  the procedures and
generally follow a pattern of  purification through various kinds of 
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bath (water, ashes, mantras), the purification of  the body and its
revitalisation,followedbyinnerandouterritual.70Sometexts,such
as theRaurav®gama,donotgive full ritualdetails for theyassume
thereader’sknowledgeof othersources(althoughtheRaurav®gama
does give details for visualising Sad®˜iva).71 It is important within
the tradition that pollution is a substance that is erased through
actionratherthancognition.Yetwhilethisisthegeneralstandpoint,
there are passages in Siddh®nta texts that stress cognition within
the buddhi as having liberating force,72 although such statements
donotnecessarilycontradict theposition in thateven thought isa
mentalaction,butgenerallyafterinitiationitisritualthatdestroys
pollutionwithˆiva’sgrace.

The Raurav®gama says that there are two kinds of  daily ritual,
eitherperformedforoneself (®tm®rthap‚ja)orforthesakeof others
(par®rthap‚ja) in public rites before the icon of  ˆiva (lin

.
ga) in the

temple.73Inbothweseethetextmappedontothebody.Thegeneral
patternof dailyritesistopurifyoneself orone’sbodyandritualen-
vironmentbeforegoingontoworshipthroughvisualisationfollowed
byphysicalofferings.TheRaurav®gamalistspurificationof theself/
body(®tma˜uddhi),purificationof theplace(sth®na˜uddhi),purifica-
tionof ritualimplementsandsubstances(dravya˜uddhi),purification
of theˆivalin

.
ga,andmantra.OneshouldpraisetheLordof theheart

(Sad®˜iva)withthemindfirst,followedbyexternaloblations.74Inthe
daily ritedescribed in theSoma˜ambhu-paddhatiwehave, as in the
Jay®khya-sam. hit®,morningablutions,evacuationof bodilyimpurities
(listedintheˆaivatexts75),bathingrites,76followedbythesequence
we are now familiar with, of  purification of  the body, creating a
divinebodythroughmantra,mentalworshipandexternalworship.
Thetextgivesprecisedetailsonpurification,moredetailedthanthe
Jay®khya,andagaincloselyakintothevedicsmr. ti textsoncorrect
behaviour.77Thereareprecisedetailsaboutablutions,excretions,and
activitiessuchascleaningtheteeth.Wearealongwayfromanyidea
of spontaneousexpressionandbodilyabandon:theSoma˜ambhu,as
with the Jay®khya, presents a picture of  establishing a regime for
thestrictcontrolof thebodyandrestrictionof thesenses.

ThepreliminaryritesintheSoma˜ambhuinvolvemantrarepetition
andempowering thebodyevenbefore thebh‚ta˜uddhiproper.The
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‘pilgrimagesites’or ‘crossingpoints’ (t¬rtha)areestablishedonthe
hands,inaprocessfamiliarfromtheJay®khya.Thustheancestors
(pitr. )areestablishedonthe indexfinger, thedeityPraj®pationthe
littlefinger,Brahmanonthethumbandtheothergodsattheends
of thefingers.78Offeringsof purifiedwateraremadetoˆiva,tothe
gods, and to the ancestors within one’s family lineage (gotra) from
fathertopaternalgrandfatheruptothefatherof  thefatherof  the
paternalgrandfather.Offeringsaremadetotheequivalenttemporal
distance on one’s mother’s side.79 This in itself  is interesting in
showing how the practitioner sees himself  within a continuity of 
generationsandwhollyintegratedthroughthedailyritualsequence
into his family, which is in turn a part of  the cosmic order. The
narrative of  the practitioner’s life, its daily routines and mundane
activity, from the very beginning forms part of  the narrative of 
his family lineage, which itself  is a part of  the cosmical hierarchy,
withˆivaatthetop.There isaflowof powerthroughthecosmos,
throughone’sancestors, tooneself.

The ¡˜®na˜ivagurudeva-paddhati and Soma˜ambhu-paddhati use
thetermdeha˜uddhi,alongwithbh‚ta˜uddhi, forthepurificationof 
thebodyand¡˜®na˜ivagurudevafollowstheaccountgivenbySoma-
˜ambhu.AsintheJay®khya,self-purification(®tma˜odhana)occurs
throughthepurificationof theelements(bh‚ta˜uddhi),whichisthe
first in a series of  purifications in the ˆaiva system, along with a
purification of  the place, of  ritual material, of  mantras and of  the
lin.ga,the‘phallic’imageof ˆivausedinworship.Forthebh‚ta˜uddhi,
theSoma˜ambhuprescribesfacingnorthwithaself whosepassions
aresubdued(vin¬t®tman).80Thepractitioner–andherewehavethe
explicitdescriptionof newelementsenteringtheprocess–visualises
twohollowtubesfromthebigtoesof bothfeetrunningupthelegs
andjoiningacentralchannel,whichthengoestothecrownof the
head.Alongthiscentralchannelthattraversesthebody’sverticalaxis
are cosmological blockages or ‘knots’ (granthi) at the heart, throat,
palate,betweentheeyesandintheapertureof theabsolute(brahma-
randhra)atthecrownof thehead,whichpreventthesoulfromrising
to its freedom through the crown of  the head to the dv®da˜®nta.
These blockages need to be broken (granthiprabheda) through the
risingpowerof  the self  along thebody’s subtle channel, aprocess
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which occurs in the imagination or inner vision in the context of 
the initiate’sdailyritual.Thesoul (j¬va), shining ‘likeastar in the
cave of  the heart’ (t®rak®k®ram.  j¬vam.  hr. dayasampuflam), travels up
thecentralchannel,imaginedintheformof adrop(bindu),toˆiva
at or outside the crown of  the head.81 (There are two dv®da˜®ntas
or ‘end of  twelve fingers’. Sometimes this is identified with the
brahmarandhra, the length of  three times four fingers’ width from
thecentreof theeyebrows,andsometimesitistwelvefingersabove
the brahmarandhra.) Through uttering seed syllables (b¬ja) the self 
is dissolved (l¬na) in ˆiva; then one must perform the purification
of  the subtle body (s‚k◊ma-deha-˜uddhi) by mapping the categories
of  thecosmos,or tattvas,on to itandreabsorbing them,each into
itscause in inverseorderof  theirmanifestation,uptotheirorigin,
the cosmic substance known as the ‘drop’ or bindu (also known as
mah®m®y®).

The¡˜®na˜ivagurudeva is incompleteconcordwith thisaccount
indescribingthebreakingof the‘knots’attheheart,throat,palate,
between the eyes, and on the head, and visualizing ˆiva at the
crown of  the head, twelve fingers’ length above the point of  the
meetingof theeyebrows(dv®da˜®nta).82Theadeptshouldmeditate
upon the cutting of  the ‘dark and filthy’ knots, which are pierced
with the exhaling of  the breath, to allow energy to flow in the
esoteric channels (n®¥¬).83 He should imagine his soul, identified
with the mantra HAM. SA, in the pure lotus of  the heart. By the
force of  the air (v®yu) in the central channel he should lead the
souluptoˆiva,locatedinthedv®da˜®ntaatthecrownof thehead,
seatedinthecentreof alotus.84Theadeptthenmeditatesuponhis
ownbodyasaninvertedtreewhoserootsareinhishead,pervaded
by the thirty-six categories that make up the cosmos (tattva), dis-
solved in imagination, each into its cause.85 The sequences in the
Soma˜ambhuand¡˜®na˜ivagurudevaareinsomewaysmorecomplex
than those in the Jay®khya. Only then does the text begin an ac-
countof thebh‚ta˜uddhi,andwearebackonterritoryfamiliarfrom
the Jay®khya. This suggests that an elaboration and complexifica-
tion of  the rite has occurred in which a stripped-down version
of  the bh‚ta˜uddhi has been embedded in a complex sequence of 
visualisation.
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While the map of  the subtle body has become more complex
with theˆaivaSiddh®nta,withadditionalˆaivacosmologicalover-
lays, much in the accounts of  the bh‚ta˜uddhi in the Soma˜ambhu
and ¡˜®na˜ivagurudeva is recognisable from the Jay®khya, and the
general process of  the upward movement of  the self  from bond-
age to liberation remains the same. To illustrate the high degree
of  consistency with the Jay®khya let us consider a passage about
the first stage in the process of  purifying the earth element. The
¡˜®na˜ivagurudevareads:

Theimageof theearth(bh‚man. ¥ala),whichisayellowsquare,marked
withthesignof thunder(vajra),whosequalityissmell,withthe
Sadyamantra,andthesense-organof smell,whichisassociatedwith
thelimitativeenergyof cessation(nivr. tti-kal®)andwiththedivine,
four-facedone(Brahm®).Throughtheseed-syllableHL§M. ,[thebody]
isthenpervadedwiththefillingandholdingbreaths,fromthehead
tothesolesof thefeet.Therewillbepurificationfromrepeatingit
[i.e.theseed-syllable]fivetimesandheshould[then]meditateupon
itasenteredintotheair[i.eheexhalestheearthelementintotheair
element].86

AsintheJay®khya,theearthdiagramisagoldensquaremarkedby
the‘signof thunder’(vajra)andassociatedwiththesenseof smell,
but unlike the Jay®khya it is associated with the tattvas, with one
of  the five cosmic regions (kal®) called nivr. tti, and pervades the
entirebody, rather than from feet toknees.But thispattern isnot
whollyconsistentwithintheˆaivaSiddh®nta;theV®madeva-paddhati
follows the Jay®khya model with the earth pervading from feet to
knees. The other elements follow the same general pattern, using
the same symbols (the crescent moon for water, a red triangle for
fire marked with svastikas, air as a hexagonal form marked by six
drops(bindu),andspaceassymbolisedbyaroundcrystal).Asinthe
Jay®khya,theadeptburnsthebodyinimaginationandthenfloods
it with the water arising from his meditation in order to create a
pure,divinebodyforworship.Thetextfollowsthesamepatternas
theSoma˜ambhu,onwhich itheavilyrelies.

Ageneralpicturethereforeemergesof thebh‚ta˜uddhiasashared
ritualsubstratethatbecomesidentifiedwithparticularˆaivacosmo-
logies. On the one hand the actual visualisation represented in the
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textshasbecomeminimised, fromtheJay®khya’selaboratevisions
of  each element to Soma˜ambhu and ¡˜®na˜ivagurudeva’s rather
formalrepresentation.Ontheotherhand,moreelaboratecosmologi-
cal overlays have occurred. Indeed, the system of  the bh‚ta˜uddhi
hasbecomeidentifiedwithanindependentsystemof thefive‘knots’
alongthecentralchannelof asubtleanatomy,andthefiveelements
have become associated with the five faces of  the aspect of  ˆiva
called Sad®˜iva.87 We can therefore see strong continuity of  ritual
representation,althoughwith later structuralelaboration.

Following the symbolic destruction of  the physical, elemental
body in the imagination, the adept then creates a pure body made
of  mantras through imposing them in sequence upon himself, the
sakal¬karan. asequencewiththean

.
gamantrasonthehands,intheway

thatwehaveseenintheJay®khya.TheSoma˜ambhuthendescribes
aritepurifyingtheplaceof ritual(sth®na˜uddhi),althoughinother
sourcesthisfollowsthestageof mentalworship.Butletustakeup
the account of  mental worship and the construction of  the throne
of thedeityintheimagination.Thisthroneisvirtuallyidenticalin
its formation with the lions identified with the constituents of  the
buddhi and so on in the Jay®khya, although there are nevertheless
textualvariations.88

Having established the throne, the practitioner then visualises
thedeity(deva)Sad®˜ivauponit.Hisbodyismadeof ‘knowledge’
(vidy®˜ar¬ra)andiswithouttaintlikeapurecrystal.Hehasthreeeyes
oneachof hisfivefaces(Sadyoj®ta,V®madeva,Aghora,Tat-Puru◊a
and ¡˜®na), each of  which is associated with a particular colour,
mantra and cosmic function (creation, maintenance, destruction,
concealmentandgrace).Hehastenarmsandholdsalance,atrident
and so on. Furthermore, the vertical axis of  the body is identified
in thepractitioner’s imaginationwith the levelsof  thecosmos, the
thirty-six tattvas, thus the throne corresponds to all of  the tattvas
up to ˆuddha Vidy®, and Sad®˜iva to the tattvas up to ˆakti (see
Appendix).89AsintheJS,externalworshipfollowsinternalworship
or making offerings to Sad®˜iva in the imagination,90 followed by
thefireritual,whichSoma˜ambhupresents ingreatdetail.91Other
ritesdealtwithinthetextsareoccasionalritualsuchasfestivalsand
rites foradesiredend.92
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The Ritual Process: Behaviour

Theentextualisationof thebodycanbeseennotonlyinthespecific,
daily andoccasional ritesprescribed for theˆaivabut also indaily
comportment. The tradition is internalised by the initiate adopt-
ing ˆaiva observance, dietary restriction and communal behaviour
(s®m®ny®c®ra). In the section on comportment (caryap®da), the
Mr. gendr®gamatellsusthatˆaivasfall intothecategoriesof master
(de˜ika),mantraspecialistors®dhaka,putrakaandsamayin(seeabove
p.),someof whommightfollowaspecificobservance(vrata)and
somewhodonot.Theterm‘observance’or ‘vow’(vrata) indicates
a specific kind of  asceticism in varying degrees of  intensity taken
on for varying periods of  time, often for a specific purpose. The
Mr. gendradefinesanobserverof vrataassomeonewhohasgivenup
meat,womenandhoney(possiblyfermentedbeverage),whosleeps
onthegroundandissolitary,carryingapotforwater.Hemustavoid
young women, garlands and similar things.93 These are standard
prescriptions for the ascetic, and those who follow such asceticism
shouldindicatetheirˆaivaaffiliationthroughwearingmattedlocks
inachignonorgoingwithshavedheadandmakingthebodywhite
with ashes, although ˜‚dras women, the sick and the lame cannot
wear the matted locks (jafla).94 Those who wear matted locks are
themselves divided into the two groups previously mentioned, the
bhautika, whose observance is limited for a specific period of  time
and thehighestorna◊flhiika,namelygurus,putrakasands®dhakas,
whoseobservanceisthroughoutlife.Someˆaivas,saysthetext,are
withoutobservance (avrata),whichseems to indicate that theyare
householders,although,asBrunnerobserves,noˆaivaiscompletely
withoutvratathroughoutlife.Indeed,allˆaivasmustperformritual
obligationsdailyatthejunctionsof thedayandatjuncturesof the
yearmarkedbythemoon(parvan),namelyritesontheeighthand
fourteenthdaysof  themonth,at thesolsticesandequinoxes.95

 Apart from ritual obligations ˆaivas must follow a mode of 
conductgenerallyinconsonancewithvedicorthopraxy.TheMr. gendra
presentstherequirementsof themasterintermsthatwouldfinda
placeinthemostorthodoxof contexts,andthediscipletooshould
study,listentothescriptures,abandoningpride,jealousy,hypocrisy
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and frivolous activity. He must also behave in specific, deferential
waysbeforethemaster.96Eventhes®dhaka,bydefinitioninterested
inobtainingpleasureandpower,shouldbehaveinappropriateways,
notmenacinganyone,beggingforfood,mentallyrecitinghismantra,
andkeepingsilence.97If hesinsvoluntarilyorinvoluntarily,suchas
interactingwithawoman,orcommitsagreatsin(mah®p®taka)such
askillingaBrahman,drinkingalcoholorhavingsexwiththemaster’
wife,hemustdoapenanceof recitingelevenmantrastenthousand
times.98 Indeed, thes®dhaka intheMr. gendradoesnotappeartobe
sodifferentfromanyˆaivaasceticandmakesthecontrastwiththe
transgressiveasceticsof thenon-Saiddh®ntikatraditionsevenmore
striking.

The texts of  the ˆaiva Siddh®nta provide us with detailed ex-
amples of  the way in which the body is inscribed by the revealed
text,fromritualperformancetoethicalbehaviourandgeneralbodily
comportment.Wehaveinthesetextsadescriptionof thehierarchi-
cal cosmos presented in various schemes and terminologies which
articulatewithsequencesof ritualaction.Of particularimportance
are the purification and divinisation of  the body, in which we see
thetextualrepresentationof thecosmosmappedontothebodyand
acosmologicaltemporalityof vastperiodsof themanifestationand
contractionof thecosmos,enactedinthemicro-temporalityof daily
ritual time. We have so far shown this structure to be in place in
P®ñcar®tra texts and in the ritual manuals of  the ˆaiva Siddh®nta,
traditions which of  course maintain distinct identities in terms of 
deities and mantras and at a philosophical level wish to distance
themselvesfromeachother.Iwish,finally,totakeonelastexample
fromthemonistic tantric traditionsof Kashmir.
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Tnon-Saiddh®ntikatraditions,oftenreferredtoas‘Kashmir
ˆaivism’, assume theˆaivaSiddh®ntaas their theological and

ritualbackground.While, aswehave seen, theydrawon themore
extreme anti-vaidika and antinomian revelation of  the Tantras of 
therightandleftcurrents,thetraditionknownastheTrikaandits
philosophical articulation in the Pratyabhijñ® became established
within the mainstream of  medieval Kashmiri society. While prob-
ablyalwaystheactivityof aneliteminoritybecauseof  theesoteric
complexity and time-consuming nature of  the practices involved,
it nevertheless became extremely influential on the literatures and
practicesof alllatertantrictraditions.Thenon-Saiddh®ntikatradi-
tions assume the revelation of  the ˆaiva Siddh®nta and assume its
cosmological and ritual schemes, adding layers of  complexity to
this already complex system and reading the tradition through the
lensof amonisticmetaphysics.Asaconsequence,theiraccountof 
cosmology,whileoftenbeingterminologicallyidentical(especiallyin
respectof thetattvahierarchy),differsfromtheˆaivaSiddh®ntain
beingunderstoodasthemanifestationof consciousnessitself rather
thananunconscious,materialsubstrate(binduormah®m®y®).Irefer
to this range of  traditions, especially the Trika, as ‘ecstatic tantra’
because of  the emphasis of  its key thinker, Abhinavagupta, on the
spontaneous expansion of  consciousness as the ground of  being,
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the source of  revelation, and the source of  a liberating, existential
cognition.Abhinavagupta’straditionis ‘ecstatic’ in itsemphasison
consciousness as a thematic trope and in its belief  that individual
consciousnesscanblissfullytranscenditself torealiseitstruenature
asboundlessandobjectless. 

The non-Saiddh®ntika material presents us with formidable
problems of  interpretation, not least because of  the extent and
complexityof thetextsandtheirinterrelation.Ratherthanattempt
animpossiblesurveyorsystematicexposition,1Ishallratherdevelop
the argument about themappingof  experiencewithin thebody in
termsof thetextualtraditionwithinthenon-Saiddh®ntikareligions
by demonstrating this in four related areas: first, the filling out of 
subjectivity with the absolute subjectivity of  pure consciousness,
especially in the works of  Abhinavagupta and K◊emar®ja; second,
themappingof  thepantheonsof deitiesonto thebody; third, the
locatingof centresof powerwithinthebody,thesystemsof cakras;
and, fourth, a concern with sexual experience in the context of 
ritual. I shall confinemyremarks to specific textsof  the tradition,
namelykeytextsof AbhinavaguptaandK◊emar®jaandananonymous
hymn, the ‘Hymn to the Circle of  Deities Located in the Body’
(dehasthadevat®cakra-stotra).

Absolute Subjectivity and Indexicality

Thefirst-personpronounthatinthenominativecase(namelyaham)
referstothesubjectof predicates,the‘I’,isusedinthenon-dualist
traditionof Kashmir torefer to thesupremesubjectof conscious-
ness, ˆiva or Bhairava himself, inseparable from his energy (˜akti)
andcontainingwithinitthetotalityof manifestation.Abhinavagupta
introducesthenotioninhisintroductoryversestohiscommentary
onhisgrand-teacherUtpaladeva’stext,the¡˜varapratyabhijñ®,where
he says that aham appears at first from the complete unmanifest
conditionof theabsolute.2InhisTantr®lokaAbhinavaguptadefines
this‘I’as‘reflexiveawarenessof theomnipresentinthenon-duality
of  ˆiva and ˆakti, that is to say the supreme and cosmic emission
within which all is contained’;3 the definition by Utpala, cited in
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Jayaratha’scommentary,isthatthe‘tranquillityinitself of thelight
of consciousnessiscalledtheconditionof the“I”’(prak®˜asy®tma-
vi˜r®ntir aham. bh®vohi k¬rtitaΩ).4This ‘I’ containswithin itself  the
totalityof manifestation,as indicatedby theverywordaham in so
farasitcontainsthefirstphonemeof theSanskritalphabeta,which
symbolises the initial emergence of  creation from the unmanifest
state, and ends with m, regarded as the ‘drop’ or ‘dot’, the bindu
(m. ) to which all creation returns. Abhinavagupta continues in the
Tantr®loka:

Theflowingforth[of thecosmos]whosenatureisenergybeginswith
theincomparable(a)andendswithha.Condensingthewholeuniverse,
itisthenreabsorbedinthesupreme.Thisentireuniverseabideswithin
energyandsheinthehighestabsolute.Thisistrulyanenveloping
bytheomnipresentone.Inthisway,theenvelopingof energy[is
described]intherevelationof theTr¬˜ik®.Theuniverseshinesthere
withinconsciousnessandonaccountof consciousness.Thesethree
factorscombineanduniteinpairstoformtheone,supremeformof 
Bhairava,whosenatureisthe‘I’.5

Thecosmosemergesfromthe‘I’andreturnstoit,althoughthis
separation and return can never be outside of  that consciousness.
Thethreeelementsof thewordahamcombinetoformthetotality
of  the cosmos. The cosmos is within the absolute subject, as the
wordahamcontainsthefirstandlastlettersand,byimplication,all
betweenthemfromatoha.Thethreecombinationsof aandha,ha
andm, andmanda create a continuousflowof  sound,withaham
becomingmaha,theformerbeingtheexpansionof thecosmos,the
latterbeing itscontraction:bothexpansionfromaandcontraction
intoanusvara, them.  orbindu, aremediated through the energyof 
ha.6 The word aham is therefore treated as a mantra; indeed it is
regarded as the force of  all other mantras and the power that ani-
matesalllivingbeings.7AccordingtothecommentatorJayaratha,this
aham isunitaryconsciousness,thesupremebeyondeverything,the
placewhereallrests,thelightof knowledge,knower,andobjectof 
knowledge.The‘I’isˆiva,whoisbothfatherandmotherof theuni-
verse,whoabidesastheuniversalagent(kart®vi˜vatrasam. sthitaΩ),
andwhopenetrates theuniverseasphonicresonance (n®da).Thus
a represents the father and initial movement of  the cosmos as the
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firstphoneme,haisthemotherandinhersubtleformtheSanskrit
aspirateorvisargarepresentedbytwodots(transliteratedasΩ),and
thisemissionandmanifestationfinallyretrievetheconditionof the
incomparable (anuttara)with theanusvara (m. )orbindu.8

The passage from the Tantr®loka quoted above refers to a text
of  the Trika ˜®stra, the Par®tr¬˜ik®, a series of  short verses from
the Rudray®mala, one of  the Bhairava Tantras of  the southern
current. Inhiscommentary,Abhinavaguptarepeatshispointabout
the absolute subject being the source of  all appearance and the
goalof practice,whose ‘highestmeaning isuninterruptedcontinu-
ity’ (avicchinnat®param®rtham) in the cosmos and which is delight
(camatkr. ti).9This ‘I’ isabsolutesubjectivity, ‘I-ness’(ahanta),pure
consciousness (sam. vit, caitanya, cit) without an object, and the
groundof being(®˜raya),containingwithinittheentirespectrumof 
manifestuniverses.Thisconsciousnessispurelyreflexive(vimar˜a).10
Indeed, it is the trueexperientandultimately real subjectof first-
personpredicatesbeyondtheillusoryconventionalityof theeveryday
‘I’,of everydaydeixis.Abhinavagupta is aware that thisuseof  the
first-person pronoun is far beyond ordinary reference as it implies
theunderminingof anysubject–objectdistinction. In that stateof 
absolute I-ness, he says, there are no distinctions as are indicated
by terms such as ‘this’ (idam), ‘thus’ (evam), ‘here’ (atra) or ‘now’
(id®n¬m);11thatis,purelyconventionalindexicalityhasnomeaning,
forthisultimatestatetranscendsconventionallanguage.Indeed,the
identification of  the practitioner, of  the ‘indexical-I’ that refers to
‘me’asaparticular,locatedperson,withthisabsolute‘I’revealedin
the texts is thehighestgoalof  theentire,elaboratesystem.

WhatisrevealedintheTrika˜®straisthatthetruereferenceof 
the first-person pronoun is not the indexical subject of  everyday
language, but rather the transcendent subject as the source of  all
phenomena.Indeed,tospeakof asubject,an‘I’,inthiswayistouse
the term such that it does not imply a distinction between subject
andobject.While this isacounter-intuitiveuseof  thefirst-person
pronoun,itisneverthelessattheheartof Abhinavagupta’sthinking.
The absolute ‘I’ is yet mediated by a number of  levels or realms
withinwhichthe identificationof  theself with the impliedself of 
the texts alsooccurs.Thus the supreme I ismediated through the
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elaborate cosmology and levels in which there is variable identifi-
cation of  the self  with its objects of  perception. For example, in
thepurecourseof  thepure tattvaseach level ischaracterisedbya
different emphasis of  the ‘I/it’ (aham/idam) distinction. Sad®˜iva,
the thirty-fourth tattva and the highest level of  the cosmos that
is clearly manifested, contains the seeds of  subject–object differ-
entiation but nevertheless is dominated by a sense of  subjectivity
or I-ness (ahant®) over objectivity (idant®); their differentiation is
as yet indistinct (asphufla) and Sad®˜iva is aware of  the identity of 
subjectandobjectascharacterisedbythesentence‘Iamthat’(aham
idam).12 As the cosmos unfolds at lower levels, the subject–object
distinction becomes more pronounced and the greater is the sense
of  separationbetween them.13 

In his commentary on the Par®tr¬˜ik® Abhinavagupta, drawing
on the Saiddh®ntika ontology, declares that everything in the uni-
verse consists in the triad (trikar‚pa) of  ‘man’ (nara), ˆakti and
ˆiva. These three modes, ultimately united in consciousness, he
relates to the three goddesses of  the Trika – Par®, Par®par® and
Apar® – and to forms of  language and address. Thus something
thatappearsas ‘this’ (idam)whenaddressedbecomesenvelopedby
the I-consciousness of  the subject (ahambh®va). When addressed
as ‘you’, the other becomes a form of  ˆakti, and in this way the
subject assimilates the autonomy of  this other ‘I’ into the delight
of hisownsenseof  ‘I’ (aham. bh®vacamatk®ra) andsobothbecome
one in the act of  addressing. This is the feature of  the Goddess
Par®par®, whose nature is identity in difference.14 In this freedom
of  delight the supreme ˆakti, Par®, is operating through the first
person.AtthispointAbhinavaguptaintroducesaquotationfromthe
Bhagavad-g¬t® (.) that ‘I’, referring to Kr. ◊n. a, am the highest
self whotranscends theperishableand imperishable.Similarly, the
first-personverb ‘Iam’ indicatesatranscendenceof theperishable
and imperishable, not the limited ‘I’ but the real ‘I’, which is the
self-luminous ˆiva. In contrast, however, when the autonomy of 
the I is subduedby the separatenessof  theother (‘thisone’), then
theGoddessApar® predominates.15That is, the triadof  goddesses
ispresentinlanguagetransactionsandintheprocessesof ordinary
linguistic identification of  the agent of  speech with the objects of 
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speech. The reader of  Abhinavagupta’s commentary is invited to
expand the sense of  ‘I’ and to fill out the empty signifier with the
text- and tradition-specific content of  a transcendent subjectivity.
The aim of  the Trika is to open awareness to a sense of  a pure
subject, deeper than the triadic relationship of  ordinary speech, a
process that occurs not simply through the analysis of  linguistic
situationsbutthroughritualandpractice. There istheexpliciten-
textualisation of  the body in daily ritual practice, as we have seen
withtheP®ñcar®traandˆaivaSiddh®nta,butherewiththeTrikawe
have overlays upon this ritual structure that claims that awareness
needstoexpandbeyonditsboundariestoexperienceitself asidenti-
cal with absolute subjectivity. The indexical-I becomes identified
withtheIof thetext,whichinthiscaseisunderstoodaslimitless,
through an expanding of  reference such that the ‘I’ is no longer
boundedorlimitedbylocationmarkerssuchas‘here’or‘now’.This
expandedsenseof  I isa furtherstep in theentextualisationof  the
bodyinsofarasthebodybecomesfilledwiththeawarenessthatit
iscoterminouswiththecosmos.Asthe‘I’of ˆivafillsmanifestation,
sotheindexical-Ifillsthebodyandbreaksitsboundaries,becoming
identicalwiththeIof ˆiva.BecomingidenticalwithsupremeI-ness
isalso torealise that thebody isasboundlessas thecosmos.

Of  particular note in the non-Saiddh®ntika scheme is the use
of terminologyderivedfromthegrammarianschoolof philosophy,
particularly that of  Bhartr.hari. Abhinavagupta’s faithful student
K◊emar®ja tells us that when ˆiva opens his eyes the cosmos is
manifestedasanappearanceof him,andfurthermorethismanifesta-
tion is identifiedwith levelsof  soundorspeech(v®c).Thecosmos
isdivine speechand theentirecircleof powers thatcomprises the
cosmos can be understood as ˆiva’s voice. This divine speech that
makesupappearanceformsagradedhierarchyfromthepuretothe
impure(aswehaveseenintheexamplefromtheP®ñcar®tra),from
the highest level of  ˆiva to the level of  the individual experient.
K◊emar®jaexpresses thisconciselywhenhewrites:

Nowthepowerof speech(v®k˜akti),whoistheGoddessSupreme
(par®),comprisesawarenessof completesubjectivity.Herformisthe
eternallyenunciatedgreatmantra,withoutdesiredueto[beingone
with]thelightof consciousness,sheispregnantwiththecomplete
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circleof powers(˜akticakra)whoseform[comprisestheletters]from
atok◊a.Shethereforemanifeststhelevelsof [limited]subjectiv-
itythroughthegradualstagesof [sound,namely]the‘theseeing’
(pa˜yant¬),‘themiddle’(madhyama)andsoon.Notmanifestingher
truenatureastheSupremestate,sheilluminatesmentalactivity,new
everymoment,anddisplaystotheexperient[boundby]illusion,par-
ticularobjectswhichhadnotbeenhithertomanifest.Shealsoreveals
theperfect(avikalpa)levelcoveredbythat[mentalactivity]althoughit
is[really]pure.16

Here we see how the embodied individual experient is the conse-
quence of  the contraction of  supreme consciousness, and how the
limited sense of  I, the indexical-I, is a result of  the contraction
of  the supreme ‘I’ (p‚rn®ham), theunlimited textual-Ior the ‘I of 
discourse’ in the text, through the power or goddess of  speech.17
The goddess gives birth, as it were, to the cosmos as the circle of 
powers,whichisenvisagedasthelettersof theSanskritalphabet.18
This unfolding of  sound develops as a graded hierarchy, mapped
on to the four levels of  language that the Kashmiri non-dualists
take from the grammarian Bhartr. hari, namely pa˜yant¬, madhyam®
and vaikhar¬,19 adding a supreme level (par®) beyond pa˜yant¬.20
Subjectivity appears to be particular and limited due to the action
of  ˆakti, but also due to her power she reveals the pure state of 
consciousness,whichonlyappearstobecoveredoverbytheimpurity
of apparentlyexternalmentalactivity.

Thisprocessof thecosmosopeningoutandclosinginiscontinu-
ous and occurring at each moment, reflected in the mantra aham.
There is, as itwere, aprocessof  systole anddiastole,openingand
contracting.Whenpureconsciousnesscontractsasˆakti,thelimited
embodied experient results, and when consciousness opens out to
itself again,limitationiseradicated.AsK◊emar®jasays,‘thepower
of consciousness(citi),whichiscontractedtotheobjectof conscious-
ness, (becomes particularised) consciousness, descending from the
level of  uncontracted consciousness.’21 Particular consciousness is
thecontraction(sam. koca)ofˆiva,of pureI-ness,whileappearance
(®bh®sa) is the manifestation of  ˆakti, a process which is also de-
scribedastheuniverseopeningout(unmi◊ati)inappearanceandcon-
tinuation,spaceandtime,subject–objectdistinction,andasclosingin
(nim◊iati)withtheturningbackof appearances.22Thustheopening
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outormanifestationof  the cosmos as agradedhierarchyof  levels
fromthepuretotheimpureisaclosinginof pureconsciousnessin
sofarasthismanifestationconcealspureconsciousness.Conversely,
the contraction or closing in of  appearance is the opening out of 
pure consciousness.To thedegree that theuniverse ismanifested,
thepureconsciousnessor I-nessof ˆiva is concealed,while to the
degreethattheuniverseiscontracted,pureconsciousnessisrevealed.
The journey through the cosmos to the goal is a journey through
less particularised forms of  perception to the universal conscious-
nessof ˆiva.This is envisagedas a journey through thebodyand
ajourneythroughdifferentstagesof awakening.23Furthermorethe
bodyprovidesthemapforthisjourney,bothasarepresentationof 
the cosmic hierarchy through which the soul ascends and as the
meansorvehicle forexperiencing that journey.

In the lastverseof hisPratyabhijñ®hr. daya,K◊emar®ja says that
uponrealisingabsolutesubjectivity,thesupremeI-ness,oneattains
power over the group of  deities that animate the body and the
cosmos, the group of  deities identified with the alphabet or circle
of power (˜akticakra).Hewrites:

ThenduetoentryintocompleteI-ness,whosenatureistheenergyof 
thegreatmantrawhoseessenceisthejoyof thelightof consciousness,
thereistheattainingof Lordshipoverthecircleof thedeitiesof con-
sciousness,who areinnateandproducethecreationanddestructionof 
everything.Allthisisˆiva.24

Upon attaining liberation, understood as the identification of  the
indexical-I with the absolute subjectivity of  revelation, the practi-
tionerattainspoweroverthecircleof deitieswhoanimatethecosmos
andbodyandwhoarethemselvesmanifestationsof puresubjectivity.
On attaining liberation, the yogi realises that the indexical-I has
expandedtotheabsoluteI-nessof ˆivaandeverythingistherefore
an extensionof hisownbody,25 as theuniverse iteself  is an exten-
sion of  pure I-ness. The deities of  consciousness are the forces or
instrumentalcausesthatbringaboutthemanifestationanddestruc-
tionof thecosmos.Theyallowforexperienceandtheinteractionof 
self andworld,andallowforthedestructionof  limitedexperience
in liberation. As the deities of  consciousness are expansions of 
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pure consciousness itself, so upon the recognition (pratyabhijñ®)
of the identityof self andabsolute, thedeitiesof conciousnessare
recognisedasexpansionsof one’sownconsciousness.

The Circle of  Deities in the Body

The body is animated by deities who are nothing other than
emanationsof consciousnessitself.Inatextthathasprobablybeen
wronglyattributedtoAbhinavaguptabyPandeyandSilburn,26these
deities are described as goddesses of  the sense faculties offering
theirobjectsorspheresof operationto theabsolute,ˆiva inunion
withˆaktiintheformsof §nandabhairavaand§nandabhariv¬.The
‘Hymn to the Circle of  Deities Located in the Body’ (dehasthadev
at®cakrastotra)27 describes thedeities of  theKrama system,oneof 
theKaulatraditions,whichwereabsorbedwithintheTrika.28This
anonymoustextpresentsuswithapantheonof deities lyingat the
esotericheartof Abhinavagupta’ssystem.Whatissignificantabout
thetextisthatitoccurswithinaliturgicalsetting,aspartof adaily
ritualof visualisationandidentificationof theself withˆiva.Inthe
textwehave the identificationof  a lotus containing apantheonof 
deitieswhorepresent thetotalityof  thecosmos identifiedwiththe
body. The text describes how §nandabhairava and §nandabhairav¬
are located in the calyx of  a lotus, identified with the heart. They
are in sexual union, which symbolises the non-differentiation of 
consciousness from the world, and are regarded as the essence of 
a person. They are the essence of  experience (anubhavas®ra) both
in the senseof ordinary,unawakenedexperience thatoppresses, as
Silburn observes,29 and in the sense of  the liberating experience
of  recognising the self  as consciousness. In this sense, experience
oranubhava refers to the telos, thegoalof practice, theawakening
to the recognition of  one’s identity with both transcendence and
immanence.

The text would be recited by the practitioner to identify the
deities of  his pantheon with himself. The hymn is thus a text of 
visualisation set within a ritual context. The practitioner, says the
text, ‘should visualise the splendour which is the basis of  every-
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thing,adeepblissof awakenedconsciousness,one’sowntranquillity,
without filth, pure, without taint and all-pervading.’30 There is a
centraldeity,aLordof theclan(Kule˜vara),alongwithhisconsort
(Kule˜var¬), surrounded by a harem of  goddesses, located in the
heart. He is seated upon a throne of  jewels, anointed with musk,
sandalwood and nutmeg, with various foods being offered to him
such as milk, sweetmeats and fruit, all entirely constructed within
themind.Havinggiventheliturgicalvisualisation,thetextpresents
the hymn that locates the circle of  deities in the heart which are
also identifiedwiththewholebodyandwiththecosmos.Icite the
entire texthere:

.Om. HomagetoGan. e˜a.Om. holy!IpraiseGan. apatiwhosebodyis
theinhaledbreath,whoisworshippedatthebeginningof ahundred
philosophicalsystems,whodelightsinthebestowalof desiredwishes.
.IpraiseVafluka,knownastheinhaledbreathwhoremovespeople’s
pain;hisfeetareworshippedbythelineageof PerfectedOnes,the
hordesof yogin¬s,andthebestheroes..Ialwayspraisethepure,
truemasterwhosenatureisattentiveness.Bythepowerof histhought
herevealstheuniverseasapathof ˆivaforhisdevotees..Ipraise
§nandabhairava,whoismadeof consciousness,whomthegoddesses
of thesensesconstantlyworshipinthelotusof theheartwiththe
pleasuresof theirownsense-objects.. Ipraise§nandabhairav¬,whose
natureisawareness,whocontinuallyperformstheplayof creation,
manifestationandtastingof theuniverse.. Iconstantlybowto
Brahm®n. ¬,whosenatureishighermind,situatedonthepetalof the
Lordof gods[i.e.Indraintheeast],whoworshipsBhairavawith
flowersof certainty..IalwayspraiseMotherˆ®m. bhav¬,whosenature
istheego.Seatedonthepetalof fire[i.e.Agniinthesouth-east];she
performsworshiptoBhairavawithflowersof pride..Ialwayspraise
Kum®r¬,situatedonthesouthernpetal,whoseessenceisthemind,
whogivesofferingstoBhairavawithflowersof discrimination..I
constantlybowdowntoVai◊n. av¬,seatedonthesouth-westpetal,the
powerof whosenatureisthatwhichisheard,whomakesofferingsto
Bhairavawithflowersof sound..IhonourV®r®h¬,whopossessesthe
senseof touch.Seatedonthewesternpetal,shesatisfiesBhairavawith
flowersof touchwhichcaptivatetheheart..IpraiseIndr®n. ¬,whose
bodyissight,whosebodyisseatedonthenorth-westpetal,whowor-
shipsBhairavawiththemostbeautifulandbestof colours..Ibow
toC®mund®,calledthesenseof taste,dwellingonthepetalof Kubera
[i.e.north];sheconstantlyworshipsBhairavawithofferingsof the
variedsixflavours..IalwaysbowdowntoMah®lak◊m¬,knownasthe
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senseof smell,who,seatedonthepetalof theLord[ˆivainthenorth-
east],praisesBhairavawithvariedfragrances..Ipraiseconstantly
theLordof thebody,whogivesperfectionknownastheself,united
withthethirty-sixcategories;heisworshippedastheLordof thesix
systemsof philosophy..InthismannerIpraisethecircleof deities
innatewithinthebody,anelevatedassemblycontinuallypresent,the
endof everything,vibrant,andtheessenceof experience.Thusthe
sacredhymntothecircleof deitiesinthebodyisfullycompleted.31

Thesearetheeightmothersof theKaulatradition,sometimeslisted
as seven, namely Brahm®n. ¬, ˆ®mbhav¬, Kum®r¬, Vai◊n. av¬, V®r®h¬,
Indr®n. ¬,C®mun. ¥®,andMah®lak◊m¬.Theyarealsofound,withsome
variation, in the Pur®n. ic texts, particularly the Dev¬mah®tmya, as
forms of  Durg®,32 and in the Agni-pur®n. a, where they are framed
by Tumburu/V¬rabhadra and Vin®yaka.33 In one of  the earliest
tantric references they are listed in the Netra-tantra, where they
aretheentourageof Kule˜vara.34TheTantr®lokareferstothemin
thecontextof thesecretritualfocusedonKule˜varaandKule˜var¬,
where each is in sexual union with a form of  Bhairava.35 In the
¡˜®na˜ivagurudeva-paddhatiwefindsevenmothersinthecontextof 
the worship of  attendant deities to ˆiva, each with her particular
visualised form,colour,mountandsoon.36

Inthestotra,quotedabove,weseethatthebodybecomesthetext
uponwhichthedeitiesof thetradition–thegoddessesof thesenses
–are inscribed.Thebody is inhabitedby thecircleof deities; this
pantheon animates the body, which becomes the man. ¥ala wherein
they reside. One of  the terms for the pantheon of  goddesses here
representedis‘clan’orkula,atermwhichitself isrichinmeaning,
aswewillsee,butoneof whosemeaningsaccordingtoascripture
citedbyJayarathais,indeed,‘body’.37 Thesegoddessesareidentified
notonlywiththebodybutwithdifferent levelsof thehierarchical
cosmos, thereby creating a homology between body and cosmos.
While there isnonarrativedimensionto this text, set inabroader
contextof itsliturgythissacralisationof thebodyentailsatemporal
andsonarrative identificationof  thepractitionerwith thecosmos,
constructedthroughtextandritual.Wemightevensaythatthestory
of thebodybecomesthestoryof thecosmos,whichisthestoryof 
theunfoldingof theessenceof experience.Thehymnisanexcellent
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illustrationof theentextualisationof thebodyinaritualcontextand
howthemetaphysicalspeculationaboutpuresubjectivityistextually
andritually(andsosomatically)located.Thebodybecomesthetext
throughtheidentificationwiththedeitiesrevealedintherevelation
andallactionisunderstoodasofferingsmadetothesupremedeities
ˆiva and ˆakti, who, as Abhinavagupta and K◊emar®ja tell us, are
both contained within absolute I-ness. The circle of  deities in the
body who animate the cosmos are emanations of  the self  and also
deities who animate the levels of  the cosmos as manifestations of 
pureconsciousness.Thisidealismisattheheartof theKramasystem
absorbedwithintheTrika.TheKramacategoriesof creation,main-
tenance,destruction,thenameless(an®khya)andsplendour(bh®sa)
areimplicitlycontainedintheman. ¥ala,thecircleof blissrealisedas
thetruenatureof one’sownexperience.38 Astheself animatesthe
limbs of  the body, so the Lord animates the universe.39 In the last
verseof thePratyabhijñ®hr. dayaK◊emar®jaexplicitlylinksthedeities
of  the senseswithpure subjectivity in that they are expansionsof 
it, represented in theexpansionof  the termaham.40

Kun. d. alinı̄  and the Cakras

The term used for the deities within the body in the text just
discussed is ‘wheel’ or ‘circle’ (cakra), which also refers to a lotus
and theheart as a lotus.This senseof  cakra as lotus isusedmore
generally for locations within the body itself. Indeed the cakras
havebecomepartof acommon,NewAgeesotericismintheWest,
enteringfrompan-Hinduuseof  thesixorsevencakras inYogato
indicatecentresof powerwithinthebodyandspecificallyarranged
along the central axis of  the trunk. Within Indian medicine this
centralaxisbecameidentifiedwiththespinalcolumn,andthereare
curious fusions of  Western anatomy with yogic esoteric anatomy.41
While the system of  cakras has become synonymous with tantric
esoteric anatomy in popular representation, it is important to re-
memberthat thereareothersystemsof mappingthecosmosonto
thebody,aswehavealreadyseen,andthatthesesystemsof mapping
are text- and system-specific; less reified thanmodernconceptions
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yetalsomoretext-andtradition-basedthansomemodernexponents
wouldacknowledge.

The term cakra as referring to centres of  subtle anatomy first
occurs in the Tantras, although earlier texts contain cakra-like
references.DavidWhitehasarguedthatprobablytheearliestHindu
source is the Bh®gavata-pur®n. a where six sites (sth®na) are listed
at the navel (n®bhi), heart (hr. t), breast (uras), root of  the palate
(svat®lum‚la), theplacebetweentheeyebrows(bhruvorantara),and
thecranium(m‚rdha).HegoesontosuggestthattheearliestHindu
source for theapplicationof  the termcakra to thesecentres is the
Kaulajñ®na-nirn. aya.42Inthistextthereareeightcakraslisted,medi-
tationandworship(dhy®nap‚j®)of eachinturnbestowingdifferent
magical powers: worship and visualisation of  the first cakra giving
thepowerof beingonewithYogin¬sandtheyogicpowersof becom-
ing minute and so on; visualisation of  the second cakra giving the
powersof attractionandsubjugation, theability toprojectoneself 
andbreakobjectsatadistance;andsoon.43

Yettheearliesttextthatdocumentsthesixcakras,knowntolater
Kaulismandyogatraditions,istheeleventh-centuryKubjik®mata-
tantra.44 Here, in chapter  and elsewhere, we have the standard
list of  the m‚l®dh®ra (anal region), sv®dhisth®na (genital region),
man. ipura(navel),anah®ta(heart),vi◊uddha(throat)and®jñ®(between
the eyebrows), plus the ‘centre’ beyond the cakras at the crown
(sahasr®ra), although later chapters only present five cakras, not
linked to Kun. ¥alin¬, as Padoux has observed, but associated with
the five elements.45 Indeed the humpbacked or crooked Goddess
Kubjik® of  this text is identified with Kun. ¥alin¬.46 This list of  six
isunknowntotheearliertradition,where insteadwefindavariety
of termsandtext-specificsystemsof mappingthecosmosontothe
verticalaxisof  thebody.Sandersonwrites:

Infactit[thesystemof sixcakras]isfoundinnoneof theearlytradi-
tionsmentioned.Insteadwefindthereagreatvarietyinthedivisionof 
theverticallineof thecentralpower(su◊umn. ®).Therearesix‘seasons’,
five‘knots’(granthayaΩ),fivevoids(vyom®ni),ninewheels(cakr®ni),
elevenwheels,twelveknots,atleastthreesetsof sixteenloci(®dh®r®Ω),
sixteenknots,twenty-eightvitalpoints(marm®ni),etc.47
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Bythetimeof thelaterKaulism,especiallytheˆr¬Vidy®associ-
atedwith theGoddessTripurasundar¬, alongwithmedievalHaflha
yoga and N®th Siddha texts such as the Siddhasiddh®nta-paddhati
andthe famous ◊a¥cakranirupan. am, the termcakrarefers topoints
orlotuses(padma)withvaryingnumbersof petals,specificlettersof 
thealphabetandcolours,locatedalongthecentralaxisof thebody.48
Indeed the cakras are connected by subtle channels (n®¥¬) along
whichpowerorsubtleenergy(pr®n. a)flowstoanimatethebodyand
whichneedstobecontrolledthroughyogicandtantricpractice.But
an importantpoint is that there is textualvariety in thesesystems,
exhibitednotonlyintheNetra-tantrabutinothertextsaswell.The
Lak◊m¬-tantra,forexample,citesthreecentresforvisualisationaswell
as thirty-two located along the body’s axis,49 we have seen systems
of  subtleanatomy in the JSandˆaivaSiddh®nta texts,Aghora˜iva
describes visualising the subtle body as an inverted banyan tree,
and the Dehasthadevat®cakra-stotra, discussed above, has the body
as a circle of  goddesses. The Saiddh®ntika S®rdhatri˜atik®lottara
devotesachaptertothecircleof channels(n®¥¬cakra),knowledgeof 
whichisnecessarytoattainsupernaturalpower.Thetextdescribes
theprincipalkindof channelandthesecondarychannels, totalling
, intotal.Thesechannelsflowupwardsanddownwardsfrom
thenaveltoallpartsof thebody,alongwhichflowbloodandsubtle
breath (pr®n. a).50 These breaths are classified into ten types in the
text, the descending breath (ap®na) responsible for digestion and
excretions, the ud®na responsible for movement of  the eyes, and
so on.51 While there are textual variations, and though the subtle
anatomy of  visualisation is sometimes conflated with physiological
processes, there is a general shared structure of  locating a column
of  power along the body’s axis. This structure, however, has some
variabilityinourtextsandalwaysoccurswithinthecontextof ritual
andvisualisation.Whilethereareancientprecedentsfortheideaof 
asubtleanatomyintheUpani◊ads,especiallyafocusontheheart,52
the system of  six cakras and three principal n®¥¬s that pervades
medievaland laterHinduism ispost-eleventhcentury.

Let us describe one of  these early systems. Probably before the
Kubjik®mata-tantra, perhaps before the tenth century, the Netra-
tantralistssixcakraswithoutthesv®dhisth®naorsahasr®ra,asPadoux
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hasobserved,53butratherwithacakraof thepalate(t®lu)alongwith
thedv®da˜®nta,thepointeithertwelvefingersfromthebrowcentre
or twelve above the crown of  the head. The Netra-tantra presents
thesesix indescribingthesubtlevisualisationof theformof ˆiva,
Mr. tyunjit,andthenconnectsthemtosixcentres(adhara)andtwelve
‘knots’ (granthi) and six spaces (vyoma) located along the central
axis.AlthoughthetextdoesnotmentionKun. ¥alin¬,itdoessaythat
theyogi shouldvisualiseˆakti in thecentralbreath (ud®na) that is
manifestedbetweeninhalation(pr®n. a)andexhalation(ap®n. a).This
issimilartotheVijñ®nabhairava-tantra,whichreferstotheupward
movement of  pr®n. a within the body without mentioning the term
kun. ¥alin¬. In other places kun. ¥alin¬ is explicitly linked to pr®n. a.54 
Thepractitionerfills thispowerwithhis ownvirile energy (v¬rya)
throughidentifyingtheˆaktiwithmantra.Shethenarisesfromthe
organ of  generation (janm®dh®ra or ®nandendriya) up through the
central channel that pervades the body, through the navel (n®bhi),
heart(hr. t), throat(kr. fltha),palate(t®lu)andthecentrebetweenthe
eyebrows (bhr‚madya), piercing the twelve knots and voids to the
crownof  theheadwhereˆiva in the formof Mr. tyunjit is located.
Shedescendsfromtheretotheheart,wherethebodyisfilledwith
the elixir of  longevity (amr. ta or ras®yan. a) that flows through the
innumerablechannelsbestowingagelessnessandimmortality.55The
basic structure of  the rising of  energy in the body that we find
in later tradition is here, although the details of  alignments and
terminologyare text-specific.56 

Therisingof energyinthebodythatweseeintheNetra-tantra
is also found in the Kubjik®mata-tantra where a serpentine energy
is associated with mantra and levels of  speech. In many texts this
energy is named Kun. ¥alin¬, the coiled one, although the ‘crooked
goddess’ Kubjik® is earlier and perhaps a precursor. She sleeps in
the lowest cakra; once awakened through yogic practice, especially
breathcontrolthroughthetwochannelsfromthenostrilsthatmeet
the central channel in the m‚l®dh®ra, she rises the central channel
to ˆiva at the crown. According to White, the earliest occurrence
of  ‘this indwelling female serpent’ is the Tantrasadbh®va-tantra,
possibly dated as early as the eighth century , where this in-
dwelling power is described as kun. ¥al¬, she who is ‘ring shaped’.57
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K◊emar®jacites this text,whichwouldappear tobeavisualisation
inwhichKun. ¥alin¬isunconsciousandappearsasif poisoned.Once
awakened she rises up and so transforms the poison of  ignorance
intoaforceof liberation.58Abhinavaguptaidentifiesdifferentlevels
of  Kun. ¥alin¬ and stresses her cosmological dimension, expanding
from bindu, the source of  manifestation, and shining in all things
in the form of  energy (˜aktikun. ¥alk®) and in the form of  breath
(pr®n. akun. ¥alik®),thenuptotheextremepointof emissionwhereshe
isthesupremeKun. ¥alin¬.59ForAbhinavaguptatherearetwomain
forms: an ‘upward’ Kun. ¥alin¬ (urdhva) associated with expansion,
anda ‘downward’Kun. ¥alin¬ (adha) linkedwithcontraction; she is
the systole and diastole of  cosmic expansion and contraction. In
hiscommentaryonthePar®tr¬˜ik®,Abhinavagupta linksKun. ¥alin¬
with the kaulik¬ ˜akti, a name for the supreme or highest form of 
energy,fromwhomtheLordisinseparable.ThePar®tr¬˜ikh®identi-
fies kaulik¬ ˜akti with the supreme power of  the Lord called the
kulan®yik®, the Lord of  the clan, who resides in the heart. In his
commentary Abhinavagupta identifies this goddess with the power
that brings into manifestation the body, breath, and experiences
of  pleasure and pain (˜ar¬ra–pr®n. a–sukh®deΩ), and the energy of 
thewholecircleof deitieswithin thebody(Brahm¬ and theothers
discussed above). This is also the power within the body and the
power of  sexuality as the source of  reproduction. He furthermore
links Kun. ¥alin¬ to the force of  the syllable ha in the mantra and
theconceptof aham, thesupremesubjectivityas thesourceof all,
with a as the initial movement of  consciousness and m its final
withdrawal.60 Thus we have an elaborate series of  associations, all
conveying the central conception of  the cosmos as a manifestation
of  consciousness, of  pure subjectivity, with Kun. ¥alin¬ understood
as theforce inseparablefromconsciousness,whoanimatescreation
and who, in her particularised form in the body, causes liberation
throughherupward, illusion-shatteringmovement.

Whatissignificantaboutthedescriptionsof thecentralchannel
within thebodyand thepower thatmoves along it are themercu-
rial nature of  the accounts. The texts do not intend to reify the
subtlebodyanditscentres;althoughadmittedlyAbhinavaguptauses
Kun. ¥alin¬asanexplanation,generallyinthetextsthebodilycentres
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andtheupwardmovementof energyare intendedforvisualisation
purposes.ThisisstatedintheNetra-tantra,wherethetextpresentsa
listof thecentresinthecontextof thevisualisationof Mr. tyunjit,and
ˆivaexplicitlydeclaresthathewillspeakaboutthesupreme,subtle
visualisation(dhy®na).61Thisisanimportantpoint.Thecentresof 
the subtlebodyaregivenmeaningand formapartof  thepractice
only in thecontextof  ritualandmeditativevisualisationgrounded
intext.TheKun. ¥alin¬ imageiscomplexandclaimingthat itmust
be understood within the tradition and within specific forms of 
practicethatintendtoeventuateinthe‘experience’of Kun. ¥alin¬is
nottodisclaimorreducethesepractices,althoughitistobesuspi-
ciousof theclaimthatKun. ¥alin¬isuniversalandfoundindifferent
cultural locations. Abhinavagupta would have regarded the raising
of Kun. ¥alin¬asanexperience,asindicatedbyhisclaimthatif this
risingforceshoulddescend,thenpossessionbydemons(pi˜®c®ve˜a)
would ensue,62 but such experience can only be understood in the
contextof thetextsandtraditionsof itsoccurrence.Thebodyiscon-
strainedbytextandtradition.Visualisingthebodyasbeingmapped
withthesesubtlecentresisclearlyanentextualisationof thebody,a
mappingof  thecosmosand journeyof  theself  to its transcendent
source in ways specified within the tradition. Indeed, to seek to
understandthecakrasoutsideof thiscontextasif theyareintended
asextra-textual,ontological structures is incoherent.Therisingof 
˜aktiwithinthebody,thepiercingof thecentresalongacentralaxis,
andtheaccompanyingmantrasarepartof thepractitioner’saligning
of himself withtraditionandpartof theconstructionof hisbodyin
tradition-specificwaystoattainthetradition-specificgoal.

Finallywemust examine the sameprocessesof  entextualisation
at work in what has sometimes become synonymous with Tantra,
its sexualisedritual. 

Two Ritual Systems

An importantdifferencebetween theTrikaandˆaivaSiddh®nta is
thatfortheTrikatheritualsequenceof dailyrites,theentextualisa-
tion of  the body, is not understood as a manipulation of  material
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substancebutasactionwithinconsciousness.Ritualactionsmustbe
understood in termsof  cognition andknowledge for theKashmiri
non-dualists,forliberationistherecognitionof thesubject’sidentity
withabsoluteconsciousness.Giventhisunderstanding,themonistic
commentatorsonˆaivaritualtextshadtointerpretritualintermof 
consciousnessandstagesof awareness.Apartfromthethreemethods
(up®ya)andsuddenawakeninginthenon-means(anup®ya),63 there
were two principal forms of  rites for the initiate into the Trika
tradition: thenormative riteof  theTrika initiatecalled the tantra-
prakriy®,lucidlydescribedbySanderson,64andtheesotericritecalled
thekula-prakriy® for the tantricvirtuosi,which involved ritualised
sex outside of  orthodox, vedic bounds.65 The normative rite fol-
lowedthebasicpatternwehaveoutlinedintheˆaivaSiddh®ntaof 
purificationof thebody,thedivinisationof thebodythroughny®sa,
mentalworshipandexternalworship,althoughwiththetransgressive
additionof  theconsumptionof meatandwine.

I refer the reader to Sanderson’s article, which describes how
the initiate installs themantrasof  theTrikadeities into twowine-
filledcups,makesofferingstotheguardiandeitiessurroundingthe
placeof worship,performsthepurificationof  thebody in theway
previouslydescribed,althoughheunderstandsitasthedestruction
of  his public and physical individuality (deh®ntata), leaving him
with the awareness that his identity is ‘pure undifferentiated con-
sciousnessas the impersonalgroundof hiscognitionandaction’.66
Following his divinisation through ny®sa, the initiate visualises a
tridentman. ¥ala(tri˜‚l®bjaman. ¥ala)alongtheaxisof thebody,with
thethreegoddessesof theTrika–Par®,Par®par®andApar®–located
atitsprongsabovethecrownof thehead.Thetridentisidentified
withthetattvahierarchy,andSandersonshowshowAbhinavagupta
overcodes theritewithterminologyanddeitiesderivedfromother
tantric systems, notably the Krama and Kula. The initiate identi-
fies himself  with the Goddess Par® located on the central prong
and ascends up the trident, through his own body and so through
the cosmos, to merge with the transcendent source of  the three
goddesses, the absolute K®lasam. kar◊in. ¬, the fourth power behind
them,of which theyareemanations.K®lasam. kar◊in. ¬herself  isnot
visualised in the sequence as she is the ground of  consciousness
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behind all appearance and beyond representation. In the ritual se-
quencetheinitiatetranscendstheusualidentificationof the‘I’with
the subject of  first-person predicates, the indexical-I, to construct
in his visualisation an expanded sense of  ‘I’ coterminous with the
groundof appearanceandthegoalof practice,an idea,aswehave
seenabove,thatAbhinavaguptadevelopsinhiscommentaryonthe
Par®tr¬˜ik®.

This normative ritual is assumed by the more esoteric rite for
high initiates only, the kula prakriy®, the secret rite that involves
the ritual consumption of  meat, alcohol and fish along with the
practiceof  taboo-breakingsex inaritual setting.Theritualuseof 
sex,anexceedinglydifficultobservance(asidh®r®vrata),ismainlythe
preserveof thenon-Saiddh®ntikatraditions,althoughitisnotwholly
unknown within the Siddh®nta.67 Chapter  of  Abhinavagupta’s
Tantraloka is probably the clearest description of  the rite. It has
nowbecometheobjectof scholarlyattention,ashastheinquiryinto
tantricsex.Whitehaswrittenadefinitiveworkon‘tantricsex’and
put paid to the connection between Western ‘tantric sex’ and the
ancienttraditionsof India.Idonotintendtoattempttoreproduce
hisverythoroughandengagingworkbutwillsimplyillustratehow
sexualised ritual is indeed another example of  the entextualisation
of  the body. But it is necessary to outline White’s argument very
briefly. Put simply, White argues that originally ‘tantric sex’ was
‘nothing more or less than a means to producing the fluids that
Tantricgoddesses ... fedupon’.68 In thequest forpower,generally
malepractitionerscourtedgenerallyfemalesupernaturalbeings,such
astheYogin¬s,whoneededtobeappeased(andcontrolled)through
taboo-breakingofferingsof meat,alcoholandsexualfluids.Textsin
thesetraditionscontinuedtobecomposedintofairlymoderntimes;
the sixteenth- or seventeenth-century Yoni-tantra describes such a
ritual.Thepractitioner(s®dhaka)needstoprocureawomanwhois
wanton(pram®da),freefromshame,whomheworshipsinthecentre
of aman. ¥ala,offeringhercannabis(vijaya)69beforeperformingthe
sexualisedrite(preferablyduringmenses)toproducetheyoni-tattva,
the fluids necessary to offer to the Goddess.70 Indeed, the basic
structure of  Hindu ritual worship (p‚j®) of  making an offering to
a deity and receiving a blessing, usually in the form of  the food
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thathadbeenoffered,consumedas‘grace’(pras®da),isfollowedin
tantricrites.Butinsteadof offeredriceorfruit,itismeat,alcohol,
and above all sexual fluids produced in a ritual context, which, in
the Veda-aligned, later tantric tradition of  the ˆr¬ Vidy®, may be
replaced by substitutes (pratinidhi). This sexualised ritual (White’s
phrase) serves to satisfy the ferociousanddangerousdeitiesof  the
tantricpantheonsandtoallowthepractitionertogaincontrolover
them,powerbeingthemainconcernof thesepractitioners,especially
thepowerof  immortality.71

Such acts of  ritual appeasement, the offering and consumption
of mixedsexualfluidstoferociousgoddesses,isattheoriginof the
‘hard’tantrictraditions,themoreextremecultsof whatSanderson
designates the ‘left’.72 Indeed, the Trika in its origins is such a
tradition,whosefoundationliesintheKaulareligionof cremation-
ground asceticism, which worshipped a pantheon of  goddesses of 
the clan or family (kula) surrounding a lord and/or his goddess
(Kule˜varaandKule˜var¬),as,forexample,thedeitiesof thesenses
surrounding §nandabhairava and §nandabhairav¬ described above.
The Trika added to this the worship of  the three goddesses Par®,
Par®par® and Apar® in a triangle, within which is the Lord of  the
Kula.Sandersonwrites:

Theworshipcouldbecarriedoutexternally,onaredclothuponthe
ground,inacirclefilledwithvermilionpowderandenclosedwitha
blackborder,onacoconutsubstitutedforahumanskull,avesselfilled
withwineorotheralcohol,oronaman. ¥ala,.Itmayalsobeoffered
ontheexposedgenitalsof thed‚t¬[femalepractitioner],onone’sown
body,orintheactof sexualintercoursewiththed‚t¬.Latertradition
emphasisesthepossibilityof worshippingthedeitiesinthevitalenergy
(pr®n. a)–onevisualisestheirgratificationbythe‘nectar’of one’s
ingoingbreath.Wearetoldthattheseekerof liberationmaycarryout
thisworshipinthoughtalone(s®m. vid¬p‚j®).However,evenonewho
doesthismustoffereroticworshipwithhisd‚t¬oncertainspecialdays
of theyear(parvas).73

This erotic worship was a requirement for those initiated into the
Kauladimensionof theTrikatradition,regardedbyAbhinavagupta
as its esoteric heart, the quintessentially tantric system which re-
gardedvedicinjunctionsandworshiprestrictedbycasteasfounded
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on a restrictive prohibition that prevented the realisation of  the
spontaneous expansion of  consciousness.74 The feminine is given
precedence, and women are to be worshipped and their homes
treatedasthronesof deities(p¬flha).75Hereecstasytakesprecedence
overdharma.

Whilethisrhetoricmightseemtogoagainsttraditionandestab-
lishedauthority,itonlygoesagainstaparticularkindof traditionand
insodoingaimsatestablishingthesuperiorityof itsownrevelation.
Thetantrictraditions–includingtheextremeones–setthemselves
againstwhattheyperceivetobetherestrictiveandlowerrevelation
of  the Veda (see pp. –). The erotic worship of  the pantheon,
while being clearly at variance with vedic injunction and purity
rules,isneverthelesswithinatraditionof practicebasedonabody
of texts.Theearliestlayersof thetraditionsof theleftemphasised
theappeasingandcontrolof  ferociousdeities through theoffering
andconsumptionof sexualfluidsfromaroundtheseventhcentury
,butthesetraditionswidenedtheirappealthroughtime,becoming
adaptedtohouseholderwaysof life.Bythetimeof Abhinavagupta
we have the traditions being reinterpreted and a shift of  emphasis
fromtheproductionof  sexualfluids in ritual intercourse to sexual
experiencebeingananalogueof theblissof theexperienceof pure
consciousness.Theproductionof sexualfluidsforritualpurposeis
still important, but, as Sanderson observes, the stress comes to be
on sexual experience itself  as a method of  realising the expansion
of  consciousness. Sexual experience between the male practitioner
andhis femalepartnerbecomesa reflectionof  the joyof ˆiva and
ˆakti.Theritebecomesaetheticised.76

ItisinthiscontextthatAbhinavaguptacomposeshischapteron
the kula prakriy®. The chapter and Jayaratha’s commentary show
that this was a well winnowed tradition by the tenth and eleventh
centuries, with a history of  textual transmission and teachings
handeddownthroughlineagesof masters.Whilethekulariteinthe
Tantr®loka undoubtedly reflects the earlier tradition of  consuming
sexualfluids–andthiswouldseemtobeapartof  therite–there
is also an emphasis on an aesthetic dimension and the realisation
of theblissof theconsciousnessof ˆivaandˆakti inunion.Inhis
commentaryon thePar®tr¬˜ik®-tantra,Abhinavaguptawrites:
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Inthecaseof bothsexessustainedbythebuoyancyof theirseminal
energy,theinwardlyfeltjoyof orgasm(antaΩspar˜a-sukham)inthe
centralchannelinducedbytheexcitementof theseminalenergyintent
onoozingoutatthemomentof thrillisamatterof personalexperi-
encetoeveryone.Thisjoyisnotsimplydependentonthebodywhich
ismerelyafabricatedthing.If atsuchamomentitservesasateaching
of remembranceof theinherentdelightof thedivineself,one’scon-
sciousnessgetsentryintotheeternal,unalterablestatethatisrealised
bymeansof theharmoniousunionwiththeexpansiveenergyof the
perfectI-consciousnesswhichconstitutesthevenerablesupremedivine
ˆaktiwhoisanexpressionof theabsolutelyfreemanifestationof the
blissof theunionof ˆivaandˆaktidenotingthesupremeBrahman.77

Sexual experience, specifically orgasm (kampak®la), can reflect
the divine union of  ˆiva and ˆakti. Ordinarily sexual experience
doesnot,andsexualityonlybecomesa transpersonal joyonce it is
a ‘teachingof remembrance’ (abhijñ®nopade˜a); that is, theremem-
branceof  tradition.Sexualexperiencecanbecomeanembodiment
of thememoryof tradition78if performedinawarenessof thetruth
of revelation.Thisistrueof otheremotionalexperienceaccordingto
Abhinavagupta,suchasthejoyof seeingone’swifeandsonorthe
delightwhentwopairsof eyesmeetoronhearingasweetsong,all
of  which stir up energy (v¬rya)79 and have the potential to awaken
awarenessandstir thememoryof  thesupremeI-consciousness. In
such experiences the indexical-I can potentially realise its identity
with supreme I-ness mediated through the revelation of  tradition.
Onlythroughthetextandtraditioncansuchexperiencebeevoked
andsuchanexpansionof  the indexical-I takeplace.

Establishing a connection between human sexual experience
and trans-human cosmic forces is not unique to Tantra; it had
precedentsmuchearlier in the Indian traditions.Perhaps themost
famousexampleisfromtheBr. had®ran. yakaUpani◊ad,wherehuman
sexual experience is akin to a person realising the self: ‘As a man
embraced by a woman he loves is oblivious to everything within 
or without, so thispersonembracedby the self  (®tman) consisting
of  knowledge is oblivious to everything within or without.’80 The
sameistrueof theCh®ndogyaUpani◊ad,wherethevedicrecitation
isidentifiedwiththesexualact.81SotheTrikaclaimisnotunusual
in the Indian context, although the emphasis on the liturgical use
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of  sexual fluids is unique to the ‘hard core’ tantric traditions, as
White has shown. What I would wish to emphasise is that there
is a tradition of  understanding human experience in a way that
links it to trans-human powers and forces in the cosmos, and that
suchlinksarealwaysmediatedthroughthetexts.Indeed,thefemale
practitionerintheriteconveysthepowerof thedeity,thepowerof 
pureconsciousness,tothemalepractitionerinaprocessthatparal-
lels the consumptionof blessed food (pras®da) thatwaspreviously
offeredtothedeity(shealsotherebyreflects templewomenof  the
later medieval period).82 Human sexuality reflects cosmic process
because revelation tells us so; the I-consciousness of  ˆiva can be
realised in sexual encounter because the text and tradition tell us
that it is so and not because of  any properties of  an unmediated
experience (whatever thatcouldbe).

While the expansion of  pure consciousness, the filling out of 
the indexical-Iwith the I-nessof ˆiva,canbe realised inordinary,
everydaytransactions,itcanalsobeevokedthroughritual.Thekula
prakriy®setsupasituationinwhichtheintentionistheidentifica-
tion of  the practitioner and his partner with ˆiva and ˆakti and
the resulting sexual experience with the joy of  their union. This
identificationcanbeseenintermsof theremembranceof tradition,
alwaysmediated throughsacred textor revelationand through the
teacher. To undergo the kula prakriy® means that the couple need
tohavetherequisitequalification(adhik®ra),83whichmeanshaving
undergone an initiation into the practice but also having certain
personalqualitiesandhighlevelsof receptivity,suchasthedisplay-
ingof signsof possession(trembling,lossof consciousness)during
initiation.WhileIhaveshowninmoredetailelsewherehowthekula
prakriy®enactsthememoryof tradition(whereIhavealsodiscussed
thegender implicationsof  the rite),84 forourpurposesweneed to
describe briefly the ritual process in order to see its relevance for
theentextualisationof  thebody.

Thekula riteentails themalepractitioner (s®dhaka)performing
preliminarypurificationsthatincludethevisualisationof theriseof 
Kun. ¥alin¬.Oncethefemalepartner,calledthe ‘messenger’ord‚t¬,
joinshimtheybothperformny®sa,therebydivinisingtheirbodies,
beforethepracticeof the‘threems’(mak®ratraya),namelyconsump-
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tionof wine(madya),meat(m®m. sa)andsexualfluidsresultingfrom
theirunion(maithuna).AccordingtoJayaratha,sexualsubstancesare
actuallypassedfrommouthtomouth intherite (apracticewhich,
observesSilburn,reflectsKashmirimarriagecustomof passingfood
frommouth tomouth85).These threewere tobecometransformed
intothefamous‘fivems’(pañcamak®ra)orsubstances(pañcatattva)of 
laterˆ®ktaTantrism,withtheadditionof fish(matsya)andparched
grain(mudr®),which intheˆr¬Vidy®Brahmanicalresponsetothe
earliertraditionweresubstitutedwith‘pure’substances(pratinidhi).86
Abhinavaguptaevenredefines‘celibacy’orbrahmacaryaastheritual
useof thesethreesubstances,forbiddentoorthodoxBrahmans,while
hestillacceptsthelegitimacyof thecelibaterenouncerwhosesemen
isupturned(‚rdhvaretas).87Thehero(v¬ra)orperfectedone(siddha)
whofollowstheesotericpath(kulavartman)mustneverthelessper-
formtheritewithcompletedetachmentandwithoutdesire,consum-
ing theprobhibited substancesas integral to the ritualprocess, for
otherwise the hero would simply remain as a beast (pa˜u). Indeed,
laterˆ®ktaTantrismevokesadistinctionbetweenthreedispositions
(bh®va): the beast (pa˜u), who does not perform worship with the
fivems; thehero (v¬ra),whodoes; and thedivine (divya),whohas
realisedthegoal,88althoughthesearenotfoundinˆaivatexts.The
bodiesof theparticipantsinthekularitearemappedbythetextual
tradition. For Abhinavagupta and Jayaratha the Siddha and D‚t¬
havethemselvesdevelopedtoahigh levelof attainmentwithinthe
tradition; they have already shaped their lives in accordance with
theprescriptionsof thetradition,andtheyreflectˆivaandˆaktiin
theritualprocess.Theaimof therite isperfection inacondensed
timeperiod,which,intherhetoricof thetradition,wouldotherwise
takecountlessyearswithfloodsof mantras;89 thekulapractice is a
quickpath to liberation.

Fromtheseexamplesfromnon-Saiddh®ntikatraditionswecansee
that the same processes are at work as in the ˆaiva Siddh®nta and
P®ñcar®tra tantric traditions.Thebody is structured inaccordance
with text, and tradition becomes a map of  the self  by which the
practitioner navigates towards the goal. In the case of  the Trika
thisisparticularlymarkedintherecognitionof theidentity-limited
self  with the transcendent subjectivity of  ˆiva, in the hierarchical
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structureof  thebody inalignmentwiththecosmos, in thevarious
pantheonsof deities locatedwithin thebody,and in thesexualised
ritualat theTrika’sheart.





TheTantricImagination

S , we have seen that there is a variety of  tantric tradi-
tions,practices, terminologies andmetaphysics, and thatwhile

practicesareuniquetospecifictextstherearesharedprocessesand
structuresfilledoutwithdifferentcontentacross traditions. Ihave
characterised this as the body as text or its entextualisation. The
bodyiscentraltothetantricimaginaire,1servingasthefocusforthe
self-enactmentof traditionthroughritualandasceticismandserving
asthefocusfortheself-declarationof traditionintantrictheology.
Indeed,if anythingiscommontotantrictraditionsitisthedivinisa-
tionof  thebodythroughtheprocesseswehavedescribed:mantra,
thebh‚ta˜uddhi,ny®sa and soon.Thebody is the central organis-
ing topos or metaphor of  the traditions, which structures ideas of 
power,visionandlevelsof awakeninginourtexts.Furthermore,the
bodyentailsacorporealunderstandingthatfunctionsnotonlyasa
conceptual scheme but as a lived experience; an experience always
withintheboundariesof tradition.Throughpayingcloseattention
totextualdetailof thebody’srepresentationinritualandtheology,
wehaveseenhowthebodyisencodedintext-specificways.Wecan
now make some more general remarks about shared processes. Of 
particular importance is how deixis or metalepsis functions within
the texts: that is, how the practitioner becomes identified with the
text, how he transgresses the boundaries of  the everyday self  or
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everyday indexicality to align himself  with the implied ‘reader’
within the texts. In the technical jargon, the indexical-I becomes
identifiedwith the ‘I’ of discourse, the ‘I’ of  the text.This is also
to say that the text becomes the body, becomes entextualised. We
haveseen thisespecially in theritualproceduresof vision,gesture
and theuseof  icons.

Vision

Thereisaninseparablelinkbetweenbodyandvisioninthetantric
traditions.Thebody,aswehaveseen,isenvisagedandconstructed
as divine in the ritual imagination. This construction is a corpo-
realunderstandingof  text and tradition that is enactednot simply
through reading the texts but through enacting the texts in ritual
proceduresthatentailahighdegreeof visual imagination.Indeed,
the visionary is of  crucial importance in the tantric traditions;
there is no connotation of  the ‘imagined’ as unreal. The visions
constructed in innerawareness inconformity to the texts, the ‘im-
aginative’ construction of  the body through visualisation, are not
lessrealforthetantricpractitionerthanordinarysenseperception;
they are more real. The visualisation of  deities and the body are
not categorised as the mere imagination of  the wandering mind
based on personal memory that is distracting from the goal of 
higher awareness, but are the construction of  a world that, while
being removed from the material realm of  everyday transaction,
is closer to the source of  creation, and so the quality of  reality is
intensified. The world of  everyday transaction for monistic ˆaivas
(the world wherein the indexical-I operates) is ultimately unreal,
although it is real for the ˆaiva Siddh®ntin, where ‘real’ means
ontologically distinct. The power of  visualisation is the realisation
of  a higher level or deeper world of  experience, an intensification
of  aesthetic experience, and an intensification of  the truth of  the
body;thatitistrulydivine,andassuchcanapproachandservethe
Lord and his or her forms. Visualisation is realisation. Meditation
or visualisation is a technique of  experiencing a higher reality for
thepractitionerbeyondthe imaginativelyrestrictedworldof  sense
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experience determined by past actions and ignorance. Through a
tradition-constrainedimagination,anewworldof clarity, lightand
joy isopened to thepractitioner.

Onewayof speakingaboutvisualisationisthatitisarepresenta-
tionof thebodywithinthetext,enactedinthe innervisionof the
practitioner. The representation of  the body, the visionary body
of  tantric ritual imagination, occurs within the texts (as we have
seen),withinpractice,andasobjectsintheformof iconsof deities,
paintings, and diagrams used in ritual. There are two aspects to
tantricrepresentationandvision.Thefirst is that there isastrong
connectionbetweenvisionaryrepresentationandthesymbolicorder;
the symbolic order of  the system, text or tradition is envisaged in
visionary terms (as in the visualisation of  N®r®yan. a in the heart,
supportedbyathronewhoselegsaremadeupof differentaspectsof 
thecosmicalhierarchyandthesacredrevelationof theVedas–see
pp.–).Second,thelivedbody,thebodyof experience,andthe
visionaryrepresentationof  thesymbolicorderare interpenetrated.
Thelivedbodyexperiencesthesymbolicorderasamoreintensified
level of  imagination than the world of  everyday transaction bereft
of  imagination,wherethecommondenominator ismerelycultural
functionality.Thetantricpractitionerconstructstheworldsheorhe
inhabits from the texts, which provide, as it were, the architecture
of thebuildingof theimaginationhe,orindeedshe,inhabits.This
building is the palace of  the deity with whom the practitioner is
ritually identified at particular ritual junctures of  the day, even in
traditions that are metaphysically dualist. The tantric practitioner
lives within the man. ¥ala, lives within the yantra, lives within the
visionof divinitysuchthatthesymbolicworldof thetextbecomes
the lived world of  the body. Representation in text, icon and rite
coalesceintheexperienceof thelivedbody.Theworldof theprac-
titioner becomes a ritually constrained world or, to use Hanks’s
term, ‘frame space’,2 which contains limited options within which
the practitioner can operate. This construction of  what is seen to
be amore real edifice around thepractitioner isboth themapping
of  life’s journey from bondage in the cycle of  transmigration to
power and freedom, and the entextualisation of  the body within a
text-dependent symbolic order or representation. The practitioner
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liveswithintheframespaceof theritualedificeorwithintheritual
canopy (vit®naka)constructed inhisvisionary imagination. 

Visionis thereforesuffusedwithpower(˜akti) inthese imagina-
tive constructions, which are also realisations. The verb smr. , ‘to
remember’, is often used for visualisation, a term that has wider
connotationthan‘memory’andmightbebetterunderstoodasrecol-
lectionorbringingtomindandevokingtheformsof tradition(see
belowp.).Thet®ntrikaliveswithin‘memory’understoodinthis
wayas anedificeof  a ritual–visual symbolicorder thathisbody is
withinandthat isalsowithinhisbody.The livedbodyreflects the
levelof representationandsymbolicorder,or,toputitlesspassively,
acts out and performs that symbolic order. Indeed, the acting out
of theparticularsymbolicorderorvisionaryrepresentation,which
is the deification of  the self  and entextualisation of  the body, is a
defining feature of  tantric culture. The imaginative mental actions
of ritual,accompaniedbyritualutterances,haveillocutionaryforce.
Theutteranceof themantraisthemakingpresentof thedeity;the
inhabitingof thevisionaryuniverseismakingitpresentasastronger
reality than that of  the merely everyday or of  the frame space of 
thosewho inhabita lowerrevelation.

TheTantrasandtantrictheologiansarethereforeopposedtothe
viewsof thematerialisttradition(carvaka,lok®yata)onthegrounds
that materialism is in fact moving away from the truth of  higher
worlds,andtostripimaginativevisionawayfromanyaccountof real-
ityistostripawaytheveryfoundationalnatureof theworld.Without
imaginativevisiontheworldisnothingandalmostunconscious.In
ˆaivaSiddh®ntatheology,withoutˆiva’senliveninggazethecosmosis
indeedunconscious(ja¥a);thepractitionerrecapitulatesthiscreative
visioninhisownpractice,especiallyinanimatingcomplexvisualisa-
tions(dhy®na)withintheritualandmeditativeprocess.

Gesture and Utterance

Inseparably associated with visualisation are the two practices of 
ritualhandgesturesormudr®s and theutteranceof mantra.There
is a variety of  mudr®s that accompany ritual, described in various
textsincludingfoundationalritualtextssuchastheMr. gendr®gama.3
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Thetermmudr®, ‘seal’, is rich,with levelsof meaning thatexceed
the primary reference to gesture. Its principal designation is to
handgesturesthataccompanyritualaction;hence itmightbeseen
as the gestural equivalent of  mantra. Mudr® is the gestural form
of  thedeity.Yet the termcanrefernotonly to ritualgestures that
‘seal’ and protect the body but to practices that seal power within
it intheformof semen:thepracticeof  thevajrolimudr® inwhich
mixed sexualfluids are retracted into thepenis for thepurposeof 
gaining power,4 and the khecar¬-mudr® of  haflha yoga, the practice
of  turning the tongue back above the palate in order to drink the
nectarof  immortalitydripping fromthe thousandpetalled lotusat
thecrown.5The termmudr® is evenused for levelsof  thecosmos,
perhapsinthesensethatonelevelissealedoff fromthenext.André
Padouxhasoutlinedthemeaningsandcontextsof theterm’soccur-
rence,especiallywith reference to theV®make˜var¬mata-tantra and
toAbhinavagupta.6Mudr®,explainsAbhinavagupta,isof foursorts,
donewithbody,hands, speechormindandhegivesanetymology
(nirukta)of theword:thatit‘issocalledinthe˜®strasbecauseitis
thatwhichgives,thatwhichbestows,upontheself,throughthebody
(dehadv®rena),ablisswhichistheattainmentof one’srealnature’.7 
Mudr®isnotsimplyaritualgesturebutareflection(pratibimba)of 
a deity and energy (˜akti) that liberates beings from all conditions
of  existence. The Yogin¬hr. daya gives ten kinds of  mudr® as hand
gestureswhichareaspectsof thedeityTripurasundar¬,andindeed
onlydiscussestheircosmicsignificanceastenaspectsof herenergy
of  action.Padouxobserves that theprocedureof  themudr®s takes
placeonseverallevels,thedivine–cosmic,thecorporeal–mentaland
theritual,and‘bringsintoplay,throughthoughtandbodilyaction,
acosmic,mentalandcorporeal totality’.8 

Mantraisconnectedtomudr®inthatasmudr®istheexpressionof 
thedeityinthebodythroughgesture,somantraisthesonicformof 
thegod.Itisnotwithinthescopeof thisworktoofferasystematic
study of  mantras; such study can be seen in the works of  André
Padoux9 andthe importantvolumeof paperspublishedbyAlper,10
andGonda’s importantpaper is stillgermane to the topic.11 In the
tantrictraditionsmantraisthesoundformof thedeityempowered
by themaster andgivenat initiation.Themaster, says theM®lin¬,
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illuminatestheenergyof mantra(mantrav¬rya),12andK◊emar®jain
hiscommentaryontheˆiva-s‚traslinkstheguruwiththeenergyof 
mantraandmudr®.13Thisnotionof mantrav¬ryaisimportantinthat
as themasterenlivens themantra,brings it to lifeashewould the
iconof adeity,sothemantrav¬ryaisinternalisedbythepractitioner.
Throughmantrahisbodyisbroughttolifeasthedivinebody;the
repetitionof mantra(japa)isclearlyanentextualisationof thebody.
Thishastobewelltaught(su˜ik◊ita)saysAbhinavagupta.Although
themantra comes through themouthof  themaster its real source
is pure consciousness, absolute subjectivity (aham), which is the
greatestmantra.14Mantraembodiestheenergyof thedeity,whichis
activatedbythemasterandthroughitsrepetition,therebyenabling
theadept, inGonda’swords, ‘toexercisepowerover thepotencies
manifestingin it, toestablishconnectionsbetweenthedivinityand
himself,or torealisehis identitywith thatdivinity.’15

In his study of  K◊emar®ja’s commentary on the ˆiva-s‚tras,
Alper shows how mantras must be taken on a number of  levels,
in a social context (attitudes, expectations, socialisation) and in an
epistemological context as ‘tools for engendering (recognizing) a
certainstateof affairs’.16Theyalsohaveillocutionaryforceinsofar
asutteringthemantraistheperformanceof aritualaction,although
wemustbeawarehereof thesubtletyof thetantriccosmologythat
linksmantras toworlds, sign to function.17Differentmantras (and
therefore different deities) correspond to or have their source in
differentlevelsof thecosmicalhierarchy,asPadouxhasshown.18We
might say that mantras embody the vibrational energy of  a higher
levelof thecosmosand/ordeity.Byrepeatingthemantratheadept
is attempting to access or conform to the mantra’s source. As this
source is textual and revealed, the internalisation of  the mantra
is making the body conform to the textual revelation. Repeating
mantras isentextualising thebody. 

Icon

We have then, different forms of  the tantric deity internalised by
the practitioner: the icon of  inner vision, the mudr® as an expres-
sion of  the deity, and the sound-form of  the deity in mantra in
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all tantric traditions, including the Buddhist where visions of  the
body become highly ornate.19 The inner vision and mantra of  the
deity also have external correlates in the icon. This is particularly
importantinexternalworshipwhichfollowsdivinisationandmental
worship. The inner vision of  the deity and retinue, which is the
man. ¥ala, has an external correlate installed and empowered as a
temporary focus for daily rites or on a more permanent basis as a
templeicon.Thetempleitself isaniconof thedeityandthedeity’s
body.The identificationof  the templewith thedeity is a standard
idea,welldocumentedinmedievalHindukingdoms(seepp.–).
Asvision is to thepractitioner’sbody, so the icon in the temple is
to the temple as a whole. The representation of  the body of  the
deity at the heart of  the temple is a correlate to the inner vision
of thedeitybythepractitioner,andastheexternalpracticecanbe
seenasanextensionof theinnerpracticeof mentalworship,sothe
temple itself  can be seen as an extension of  the icon at its centre
– the extended body of  the deity extended in precise ways as laid
down in tantric revelation.

Thematerialrepresentationof thedeityintheimageoricon(m‚rti,
vigraha,bimba)isthecorrelateof thedeitywithinthepractitioner’s
body; indeed, the traditions of  the left tend to disparage physical
manifestations of  the deity as inferior. The representations that
remaingenerallyfollowthedescriptionsinthetexts;materialreality
followstextualprescriptions.Anumberof textscontainiconographic
descriptionsof pantheonsof deities,of particularnotebeingthesix-
teenthcenturyTantras®rabyKr. ◊n. ®nanda,20editedandtranslated by
Pal,andthreetextstranslatedbyBühnemann:theMantramahodadhi,
also of  the sixteenth century, the tenth-century Prapañcas®ra, and
theslightlylaterˆ®rad®tilikabyLak◊man. a.21Bühnemannobserves
that these texts, while being tantric, were also Sm®rta, composed
by tantric,orthodoxSm®rtaBrahmans forBrahmans.Adiscussion
of thismaterial,generallymuchlaterthanthetextsthathavebeen
our main concern here, would not contribute much to our argu-
ment;neverthelessitissignificantthatthebodiesof thedeitiesare
representedinplasticform.Withinthetantricimaginaire,thisplastic
expressionisaphysicalmanifestationof ahigherpower,atleastonce
madesubjecttoritualinvocation.Wehave,then,atwo-stageprocess
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of  the forming of  the icon in accordance with iconographic texts,
followedbytheempoweringof theimage,thebringingdownof the
deity into itbythequalifiedtantricpriest.Theiconisdivinisedin
a way that directly parallels the divinisation of  the body; the icon
becomesthebodyof thedeityandthemantraenergisedbytheguru
becomesthebodyof thedeity,asthehumanbodybecomesdivinized
throughthebh‚ta˜uddhiandny®sa. 

Indexicality

The practices of  vision or visualisation (dhy®na), gesture (mudr®)
and divinizing the icon (m‚rti, bimba, vigraha) are shared across
the tantric traditions. To establish the idea of  variable indexicality
morefirmlyweneedtotakeashort,technicaldiversion,lookingat
the language our texts use for ritual meditation or visualisation.22
The verbs used for ritual meditation or visualisation are from the
roots smr. ,dhy®,bh‚.caus.,andcint.Theterm smr. , ‘toremember’,
isparticularlyinteresting,havingawidersemanticfieldthansimply
recalling something past. Although a more thorough study of  its
occurrenceswouldbeneededtosubstantiatetheclaimfully,theterm
seemstorefertotheholdingof amentalimageinimagination.23In
terms of  grammar in the texts we have presented, these verbs are
generallyused in the third-personoptative, themoodexpressing a
wish,apartfromgerundives,whichisall-pervasiveinthesetextsand
isnothingunusual,butisperhapssignificantinsupportingourclaim
about the body becoming inscribed by the text. Let us take three
randomexamplesof  theuseof  theoptative fromtheJay®khya.

. Incontextof thedestructionof theearthelementweread:‘[The
practitioner]shouldvisualizeaquadrangular,yellowearth,marked
with thesignof  thunder’.24

. Atthecompletionof thedissolutionof thewaterelement,‘with
the inhaled breath he should bring to mind, O twice-born one,
the body is its own sacred diagram, completely filled with that
[waterelement].’25

. In the dissolution of  the air element ‘he should meditate upon
[the air element] pervading from the throat to the place of  the
navel.’26 
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Intheseexamplesthemainverb,‘heshouldmeditate’...etc,isin
the third-personsingularoptative, amoodwhich,according to the
famousgrammarianP®n. ini,isusedinfivesenses:todenoteacom-
mand (vidhi), a summons (nimantran. a), an invitation (®mantran. a),
arespectfulcommand(adh¬◊fla),anenquiry(sam. pra˜na)orarequest
(pr®rthana).27Allof thesesenseshavetheimplicationof conditions;
that the performance of  certain actions will lead to certain future
effects. Indeed, theoptative impliesactionand itseffects in future
time, as it cannot refer to thepast or to the actualisedpresent.As
usedhere, theoptativecorresponds toP®n. ini’s analysis in that the
P®ñcar®trin’sreligiousdiscipline(vrata)isacommandfromthelord
(vidhi,as in ‘youmustgotothevillage’–gr®mam. bhav®ngacchet),
andisalsoaninvitation(®mantran. a,asin‘dosithere’–ihabhav®n
®s¬ta)orarequestfromanauthoritativesource(pr®rthana,‘Iwould
like tostudygrammar’–vyakaran. amadh¬y¬ya).

Theanalysisof theoptativemoodwithindifferentschoolstended
tofocusupontherelationshipbetweenthepersonortextutteringthe
injunction,thereceiver,andtheactiontobeperformed.According
toonecommentatoronP®n. ini,N®ge˜abhaflfla, thefirst fourdefini-
tions (vidhi etc.) canbe includedwithin afifth,namely pravartana
or‘instigation’,anactivityonthepartof onepersonwhichleadsto
another’sperforminganaction.Thereisasequenceof  implication
in the use of  the optative. Namely, that the instigation is uttered
by an authoritative person (®pta); that there is nothing inhibiting
the instigation;and that the ‘instigatee’ infers that theactionhe is
beingasked toperform is somethinghedesiresand isachievable.28
N®ge˜a defines the qualified person as being one who is free from
confusion,angerandsoon,andwhodoesnotperformactionsthat
leadtoundesiredresults.Avidhi,hesays,isconnectedwithcertain
propertiesof anaction,thepropertyof beingameanstosomething
desired(i◊flas®dhyatva),itsfeasibility(kr. tis®dhyatva),andtheabsence
of inhibitoryfactors(pratibandhak®bh®va).29Theuseof theoptative
inour texts is thereforeconsonantwith thisunderstanding.

Thereisthereforeanimperativetoperformmentalactionaspre-
scribedinthesetexts,inthesensethatif acertaincourseof actionis
undertakenthencertainresultswillfollow,afactthatcanbeinferred
fromtheimperativecomingfromanauthoritativesource.Indeed,the
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termssmaret(e.g.at.a),cintayet(e.g.at.a),dhy®yet(e.g.at
.a)andbh®vayet(e.g.at.a)arethesamegrammaticalform
astermsdenotingphysicalactions,suchasimposingorinfusingthe
bodywithmantra(ny®set,e.g.at.b).Inthissense,itwouldseem
that theuseof  theoptative in theTantras is akin to itsuse in the
Vedas,asintheinjunction‘onedesirousof heavenshouldperform
thejyoti◊flomasacrifice’(jyoti◊flomenasvargak®moyajet).30 Thereisno
grammaticaldistinctionwithinthesetextsbetweenactionsperformed
‘in the mind’ and actions performed ‘with the body’. Indeed the
grammar points in quite the opposite direction to a mind/body
dualism,namelythatmentalactionisdirectlyakintophysicalaction,
andthatasphysicalactionhaseffectintheritualrealm,sotoodoes
mentalaction.Thisisbecausethehierarchicalcosmologyassumedin
theseritualoperationsisa‘magical’cosmologythatenablesactions
(includingmentalaction)tohaveeffectsatspatiallyandtemporally
distinct locations.

One might speculate further that the use of  the optative, with
its implication of  possible future action, is related to the imagina-
tionorthemetaphoricalspaceinwhicheventsandabstractionsare
projected;aprojectionwhichispermittedbytheverystructureof 
languageswithatleastthreetenses.31While,asLakoff andJohnson
have shown, all of  language is pervaded by metaphor,32 the use of 
theoptativeisparticularlysuggestiveof thepossibilityof metaphor
andof thekindsof mappingandovercodingontothebodythatwe
find inour texts.Thetermsks̄ ipet andny®set imply that theadept
shouldproject themantraor image into themetaphorical spaceof 
his creative imagination. This is indeed a mental action that has
effect in that metaphorical space, and will have consequences for
thepractitioner in termsof  liberationatdeath.

Reading

Theuseof  languageandmetaphorical spaceof projectedmeaning
allows for the identification of  the self  with the implied ‘I’ of  the
texts.WhileIhavedevelopedthisinrelationtoscripturaltraditions
elsewhere,33 we need briefly to restate this fundamental idea here.
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Readingthesetextsthroughadialogicallens,theuseof theoptative
tellsus somethingof  therelationshipbetween the ‘reader’and the
‘text’,andtellsussomethingaboutthenatureof theself assumed.
In one conception, the fundamental structure of  semiotics is an
addresser transmitting a message to an addressee, who receives it,
almost in apassive fashion, anddecodes it.This requires ‘contact’
betweenthetwo,a‘code’inwhichthemessageisformulated,anda
‘context’thatgivessensetothemessage.34Inthecaseof theJS,for
example,theaddresser,theredactorof thetext,sendsthemessageof 
thetext(theritualrepresentation)toanaddresser,theP®ñcar®trin,
whoreceivesit.If,however,welookatritualrepresentationthrough
the lens of  dialogism, we are presented with a different picture.
Thedialogistsreject theemphasison languageasapurelyabstract
system, seeing it rather as constantly changing and adapting to
concrete historical situations and not, to use Volosinov’s phrase,
as ‘a stable and always self-equivalent signal’.35 On this view the
meaningof words isgovernedbythecontextsof  theiroccurrence,
so utterance can be accounted for only as a social phenomenon.
Language is a process generated in the interaction of  speakers
withinsocialcontexts.Turningtoourtexts,whereasastructuralist
readingof theJSandISPmightpresenttheBrahmanicaladdressee
in purely passive terms as the decoder of  a message from the text
(and from the past), a dialogical reading would see both addresser
andaddresseeasconstructingthetext’smeaning.Thatis,thereisa
dialogical relationshipbetween ‘sender’and ‘receiver’andmeaning
is constructed between the two rather than passively received and
an original meaning decoded. This is more in line with Peircean
semiotics, where the basic pattern is threefold, of  a sign, that to
which itpoints,and the interpreter.36

Thisgeneralrelationshipbetweenthe‘reader’andthe‘addresser’
canbemorecloselyanalysedandtextually instantiated intermsof 
whatmightbecalledarelationshipbetweenextra-textualindexicality
and intra-textual anaphora. The dialogical relationship is between
theimplicit(Brahman)reader,anotional‘I’,andthe‘characters’of 
the text who yet can function indexically as ‘I’s. Indeed, we have
alreadyencountereddeixisormetalepsis inourstudy,theideathat
first-andsecond-personpronounsandlocativeandtemporaladverbs
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such as ‘here’ and ‘there’ can be contrasted with anaphoric terms
which refer to a previous item in a discourse (such as ‘he’, ‘she’,
‘it’ and ‘they’). Thus indexicality always refers outside of  itself 
to a context (as would be indicated by ‘you’ or ‘there’), whereas
anaphoradoesnotreferoutsideof theutterance;theterm‘he’,for
example, would refer to a previously named person. The qualities
of indexicalityarebothgeneralisedandreferential,inexorablylinked
to the context of  utterance. When we shift to anaphoric terms, to
thethirdpersonforexample,discourseceasestohavetheindexical
qualities of  deixic language. Anaphora is always discourse-internal
in that terms such as ‘he’ or ‘her’ are substitutes for some previ-
ously named person or entity. As has been discussed by Urban in
animportantpaper,acomplicationariseswhenapparentlyindexical
terms,particularlythefloatingsignifier‘I’,areusedanaphoricallyin
directdiscourse.37 ‘I’becomesanaphoricwhenplacedinasentence
such as ‘the Brahman said “I perform the sacrifice”’ where the ‘I’
does not refer to anything outside of  the narrative itself. The ‘I’
is an empty sign in the sense that it isnot referentialwith respect
to a specific reality. This is important in the context of  the ritual
representations in tantric texts. 

The Jay®khya, for example, is a dialogue between the Lord
(Bhagav®n)andthesageN®rada,whereN®radaisaddressedinthe
secondperson.TheLordusestheimperative,‘hearthis’(tacchr. n. u),
which is anaphoric in that the implied tvam (‘you’) refers to the
sageoftennamed in thevocative (‘ON®rada’).Yet ritualprescrip-
tions are usually in the third-person singular optative, as we have
seen above, in phrases such as ‘he should visualise’ or ‘remember’
or ‘know’. The third person here takes the place of  the second
persondirected toN®radaand indirectly to the readerof  the text,
but itsuseserves to formalizeanddistancethediscourse fromany
directindexicalreference.Theritualist‘reader’of thetextisbeing
addressed by the Lord indirectly through N®rada, who stands in
for the practitioner. Indeed the M¬m®m. saka school of  philosophy
corroboratesthisgeneralpointinclaimingthattheuseof thethird
personoptativeinvedicinjunctionactuallyrefersto‘me’,thereader
of  the text, performing the ritual injunction.38 We might make a
similarclaimof theritualinjunctionhere.Thislinguisticform,the
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objectificationof  theritualperformer,has theeffectof controlling
thedialogicrelationsbetweenthecharactersandthereader,andof 
allowing their identification in imagination. In the passages cited
above, the anaphoric third person is indirectly understood by the
text’s receiver or reader to be referring to the indexical ‘I’. The
readerunderstandsthatthethirdpersonactuallyrefersto‘me’(the
indexical‘I’)throughN®rada.Theobjectof thesecond-persondis-
courseisalsothegrammaticalsubjectof thethird-personoptatives,
andmoreover indirectlyrefersoutsideof  the text to thereader.

In thisway, the text’smeaning isconstructed throughthe iden-
tificationof  the indexical ‘I’, thetantricBrahmanicalreaderof  the
text,withthethirdpersonunderstoodasthoughindexical.Yetbeing
articulatedinthethirdpersonoptativealsomaintainsanimpersonal
voice concordant with the claimed universality of  the revelation.
Theuseof  theoptativeallowsfor the imaginative identificationof 
theindexical‘I’withtheimplied‘I’of thetextitself.Thegrammar
of  the text allows for the imaginative identification of  the reader
with the representationof  the ritualpractitionerand the structure
of  the texts’ language, its ritual injunctions, allows for variable
indexicality.

Throughthiskindof analysiswecanseehowthetextachievesthe
replicationof ritualprocesses,andsotheperpetuationof tradition,
through the identification of  the indexical ‘I’ with the anaphoric
thirdpersonintheoptativemood.Thethird-personoptativefunc-
tions as a substitute for an anaphoric ‘I’ in the text: the anaphoric
‘I’ is deferred through the third person. The social agent – the
tantric Brahmanical reader – wishes to close the gap between the
indexical ‘I’ (himself) and the deferred anaphoric ‘I’ of  the texts
throughimaginationandprojectionintothemetaphoricalspaceal-
lowed by the use of  the optative. Imagination provides awareness
of thepossibilityof transformationandthepossibilityof behaving
inawaythatallowsthegoalsof thetradition,internalizedthrough
the identificationof  the two ‘I’s, tobe realised.The replicationof 
the text and the truth-value it contains for a community, suggests
furthermorethatthetext,asUrbanandSilversteinhaveargued,is
atropeof culturewhichisconstantlydecontextualised,orliberated
from a specific historical context, and recontextualised in a new
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context.39Textsaretheresultof continuousculturalprocessesthat
createandre-createthemoveragainasmeaningfulobjectsortropes,
whichareconstructedashavingde-temporalisedandde-spacialised
meanings.

Bywayof conclusion,then,wecanseethisprocessoccurringin
the divinisation of  the body in the tantric ritual texts. These texts
transcendtheboundariesof theirproductionandarereconstituted
through the generations, especially through the identification of 
the reader of  the text with the ritualist represented. The textual
representation of  the bh‚ta˜uddhi is made meaningful both by the
contentof  the texts andby the constructionof  itsmeaning in the
imagination by the Brahmanical reader. One of  the tasks in the
study of  tantric traditions becomes the inquiry into the ways in
whichthesetextshavebeentransmitted,theirinternalisationbythe
individual practitioner, and the function of  these texts within the
practicesof  the tradition.Throughfocusingonthedivinisationof 
thebody, it ishopedthatthisworkhasmadesomecontributionto
thisunderstanding.



Epilogue

W   a long way in our journey into the tantric
body.Inmanywaysthisaccountispreliminaryinthatthere

aresomanyothertextsthatcouldbedrawnon,criticaleditionsof 
manytextsarestilltobemade,andthemapof historicaltrajectory
of  tantric traditions is far fromcomplete.However, Ihope tohave
presentedacoherentpictureof theprocessesatworkinthedevelop-
mentof representationandpracticeinsometantricmaterial,namely
theˆaivaandP®ñcar®tratraditions.Ialsohopetohavecontributed
toacorrectivereadingthroughpresentingthetantricbodyinterms
of  textandtraditionratherthan intermsof apopularmisconcep-
tion of  a dislocated ‘experience’. The tantric body that thrived in
tantriccivilisation forcenturies isnot thatof modernity. Ihope to
haveshownhowthetantricbodyintraditionis lessreifiedthanits
modernist, literalist rendering, and how the subtle anatomy of  the
tantricbodymustbelocatedintextandtraditionandseeninterms
of  thebody’sdivinisation,which is, Ihaveargued, thebodybeing
inscribedbythetext.Thisis,second,toshowthatthetantricbody
isnotonlylessreifiedthanitsmodernversionbutmoreconservative
and tradition-based. The tantric body has been established within
traditionsof specificrevelation,ritualpracticeandinitiatoryteach-
ings from which it cannot be separated. Attempts to identify the
tantric body with eroticism in the West are distortions of  a rich
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andcomplex tradition.Thisdistortionhas taken tworoutes,onea
laudationof animaginedtantricbodyasbeingawayof maximising
erotic pleasure, the other a condemnation of  the tantric body as
being irrational inpromoting ‘magic’ and ‘immorality’, anattitude
found innineteenth-century scholarship and inHinduism itself  in
the trajectorystemming fromtheHindurenaissance.

Yetwhilethetantrictraditionsareattenuated,thetraditionsthat
do remain – in Kerala, for example – will inevitably continue to
undergo change and probable erosion. I suspect that the tantric
body is at odds with modernity because it can only be understood
inrelationtoahierarchicalcosmology inwhichthematerialworld
is a coagulation of  more subtle forces. Although there have been
attempts to reconcile or synthesise a hierarchical world-view with
anevolutionaryperspective(intheworkof Aurobindo,forexample)
the order of  being in the tantric universe remains at odds with a
materialist, evolutionary understanding of  the world. The tantric
body of  tradition is also at odds with contemporary expectations
aboutgenderandafeministdiscoursethatimplicitlyquestionsand
critiques the tantricbody.

So does the tantric body have anything to say to us today? The
answertothisquestioniscomplex.Clearlythereareelementswithin
thetantricbodythathaveappealinWesternmodernitybutthathave
been distorted through their extirpation from their historical and
textual locations.Thisappeal is inevitably linkedto thecritiqueof 
religion as the history of  error and the professed liberation of  the
individual from a straitjacket of  conservative, Christian morality.
There are, of  course, Hindu-based traditions in the West, such as
SiddhaYoga, theNityananda Institute, and theWestern inheritors
of theLaksmanJoo’s‘Kashmirˆaivism’,whichclaimtoinheritthe
tantrictraditions,andindeedsometimesgurulineagescanbetraced
(as in thecaseof LaksmanJoo),but inevitably these traditionsare
strongly affected by modernity and the tantric body they promote
is not the tantric body of  tradition. While all traditions undergo
constant reinvention in new generations, traditions in modernity
have been particularly susceptible to erosion. But the tantric body
does contain resources that could arguably contribute to discourse
inlatemodernity.Becausethetantricbodyissomuchapartof the
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wider cosmos, there are perhaps ecological implications contained
withinthetraditionsthatthoseinterestedcandrawupon,andthere
are transformative implications of  tantric practice that could be a
resourceforthoseengagedwithothertraditionssuchasChristianity.
I amsceptical thatHindu tantric traditionscould in their richness
be transplanted outside of  the particular conditions of  their past
flourishinginSouthAsia.TheBuddhisttantrictraditionsfromTibet
have had considerable success, but the Hindu tantric traditions do
not have the infrastructure or institutional history to affect such a
successfultransferacrosscultures.Yetourstudyof thetantricbody
reveals a number of  important things. The tantric body shows us
the importanceof  textand tradition in theconstructionof human
lives.Itshowsusaparticularwayof conceptualisingthebodydis-
tinct from either a Western dualism or materialism, it shows us
how subjectivity is formed by tradition, and it shows us that such
atradition-formedsubjectivitymustbedistinguishedfromWestern
individuality.Thereisarguablyawisdomherethathasimplications
across cultures: that subjective transformations occur not through
theassertionof  individualitybut throughsubjectingself andbody
toamasterand to tradition.





TheJay®khya-sam. hit®,
Chapter

Now the procedure for fixing the mantra (Nyāsa)

– Thereciterof mantras,whosebodyiscompletelypure[duetothe
purificationof thebodyriteorbh‚ta˜uddhi],shouldperformthefixing
of mantras[onthebody].Onlythroughtheimpositionof mantrascan
bebecomeequal to theGodof Gods.By thisworshiphewinspower
(adhik®ra)overalloutcomesandgainsallsupernaturalpowers.Hewill
then be fearless, even in a place crowded with bad people, and attain
victoryoveraccidentaldeath.

Making the throne

– Upon the raised plank on the ground previously described [at
.], [the practitioner should] set down an ocean and lotus [in his
imagination].Heshouldmakeeffortwithhisownmantraaccompanied
byvisualisation, thenhavingfixedandvisualisedT®rk◊ya[i.e.Vi◊n. u’s
mount]heshouldsitdown.

Making a protective wall around the throne

– HavingrepeatedlypurgedthedirectionswiththeWeaponmantra
(astra)andvisualisedthewalloutsidethethronelikeawebof arrows,
the practitioner should cover the wall with the protecting mantra
(kavaca),whose form isa shiningbreastplate.Like theperfectedones
dwelling in heaven, O twice born one, he can become invisible. He
should perform the fixing of  mantras on himself. He should perform
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the protection according to this ordinance, since they [the demons?]
takethestrengthof themantra-bornonewhoisnotprotected.Having
firstfixedmantrasonhishands,heshould thenperformthefixingof 
mantrasonhisbody.

Fixing mantras on the hand

 Theroot(m‚la)mantrafollowedbythemantraof form(m‚rti)is
onhisthumb,followedbytheremainingdeitiesindueorderbeginning
withtheforefinger.

– Having fixed all [the deities] ending with the little finger, he
should fasten the [other]partsof  thebody [withmantra]. [Heshould
establishthedeities]indueorderbeginningwiththeHeartmantraon
thelittlefingerandsoon.TheWeaponmantraisonthethumb,whilst
the Eye mantra is on the tips of  the fingers. The Man-lion (nr. im. ha)
should be fixed on the right hand and the sage Kapila on the left.
Beginning with the left hand [he should fix] the Boar mantra on the
fingers of  both [hands]. The Kau◊flubha mantra is on the right palm
andtheVanam®l®mantraontheother.

– HeshouldfixtheLotusmantrainthemiddleof therightpalm
andtheConchmantraontheleftpalm.Afterwards,[heshouldfix]the
brilliant, Disc-weapon mantra there as well. He should fix the Club
mantra on the right hand, flaming with its own splendour. Beginning
from the right thumb to the least part [the little finger] at the end of 
theleft,heshouldfixtheGaru¥amantraonalltenfingersindueorder,
followedbytheBondmantraonthepalmof thelefthandandtheGoad
mantraontheright.

 HeshouldestablishtheHeart[andothermantras]onbothhands
indueorder.[Thenheshouldfix]thesecondarymantras,thefiveSeed
mantras,beginningwithSatyaandendingwithAniruddha.

–b Then on both hands, from the fingernails to the end of  the
wrist,heshouldfixtheSevenSyllablemantra[i.e.thevy®pakamantra],
which is laid over all the other mantras. By this ordinance he should
performthefixingof thehandsmentionedpreviously.

Fixing mantras on the body

c–b The powerful, supreme ˆakti is located in the cave of  the
heart centre. Her form is the wind and [her power] is established as
tenfold.Byherwillthroughthecurrentof thepathof thehands,[ten
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channels of  power] have gone out [from her]. The fingers are thus
regarded as containing the ten channels. So, O best of  twice-born
ones, having first fixed the horde of  mantras in the body of  the Lord
where they are known as [his] powers (˜akti), one should then fix the
elements.

c–b Afterplacingthemassof mantrascorrectlyonthebody,the
rootmantraonthebodyasbeforefromheadtofeet,andhavingfixed
[mantras]alloverhimself fromhisfeettotheendof hishead,heshould
performthefixingof allparts[of thebody]withthemantraof form.

c–b [Heshouldfixmantras]onhishead,mouth,andleftandright
buttocks,indueorder,thenontheheart,ontheback,inthenavel,on
thehips,ontheknees,andthenonthefeet.

c–b In succession, beginning with n® and ending with h® there
are twenty-two syllables. After fixing the mantra of  form he should
thenfix thedeities.On the left shoulderhe shouldfixLak◊m¬ andon
therightK¬rt¬.NextheshouldfixJay®ontherighthandandM®y®on
theleft.Following[thatheshouldfix]theLimbmantras,[namely]the
Heart [mantra] and so on. The Heart mantra is placed on the breast
andtheHeadmantraonthehead.TheTuftmantraisonthetuftand
Breastplate mantra on the shoulders. He should fix the Eye mantra
on both eyes and the Weapon mantra on the palms of  the hands, O
twice-bornone.

c–c TheMan-lion[heshouldfix]ontherightearandtheKaplila
mantra at the throat.1 Having fixed the chief  mantra, Var®ha, at the
lower part of  the left ear, [he should then fix] the Kau◊flubha mantra
in the middle of  the chest and the Vanam®lika mantra at the throat.
Then [he should fix] the Lotus mantra and so on, as before [in the
rightpalm],and,Otwice-bornone,thegreatG®ru¥amantrabetween
thetwothighs.

d–b Thenheshouldfixthegroupof secondarymantrasbeginning
with Aniruddha, O best of  twice-born ones, in sequence on the feet,
betweennavel andpenis, at thenavel, at theheart, andat thebaseof 
thetuft.HeshouldoncemorefixthefivefoldSatyamantraandsoon
in succession,at theendof  theapertureof Brahma, in themiddleof 
the heart, in the lotus of  the navel, between the navel and penis, and
on the feet, in correct order. Then he should apply the great mantra
of  sevensyllablesof Vi◊n. u, theLordN®r®yan. a, to thebody fromthe
head,likearmour.
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c–. Allmantras are located inhimandhe is in them.He is the
supreme power (karan. a) of  this group of  mantras and stands at their
head.Thereforeoneshouldfixhimoverall.

–b Thecircleof powersisvariouslyfixed[inthisway]fromthe
hearttothenavel,Obestof sages,andheestablishestheirconnection
throughmantra.Havingperformedthefixing[of mantras]inthisway,
heshouldnextperformhisownhandgestureforthemassof mantras
thathavebeenfixed,andforallof therootmantrasandsoon,onthe
bodyandonthehands.[Thesegestures]areassociatedwithhismantra
andhowtheyarefixed[onthebody].

c– [Thepractitioner]shouldthenvisualisehimself withhisbody
intheformof Vi◊n. u,possessingthesixgreatqualities,bymeansof the
visualisationpracticepreviouslydescribed.2Inthiswayhisownformand
theformof theuniverseareimaginedaspossessing[asingle]form.

–b IamtheLordVi◊n. u,IamN®r®yan. a,Hari,andIamV®sudeva,
all pervading, the abode of  beings,3 without taint. Thus having put
downtheego[heestablishes]afirmform,Osage.Thebestpractitioner
speedilybecomesabsorbedinthat[form],duetothefixingof mantras,
due to visualisation, and due to being in the midst of  contemplation
bornfromyoga.

c–b Theactionof fixinghasbeenconciselytaughttoyoubyme.
Practising diligently you must guard [this ritual knowledge] against
others.

The Mantras Used in these Ritual Sequences

This table is derived from the mantras given by the editor of  the
Jay®khya, Embar Krishnamacharya, pp. –. Rastelli also gives a
list of  mantra names associated with ny®sa, Philosophisch-theologisch
Grundanschaungender Jay®khyasam. hit®,pp.–.

The mūla mantra with the mūrti mantra

om. k◊¬m. k◊iΩnamaΩ,n®r®yan. ®yavi˜v®tmanehr¬m. sv®h®

The Śakti mantras

Lak◊m¬ mantra om. l®m. lak◊myainamaΩ,paramalak◊m®v®sthit®yail®m. 
˜r¬m. hr¬m.  sv®h®
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K¬rti mantra om.  k®m.  k¬rttyai namaΩ, sadodit®nantdavigrah®yai hr¬m. 
kr. ¬m.  sv®h®

Jay® mantra om.  j®m.  jay®yai namaΩ, ajitadh®m®vasthit®yai j®m.  jr¬m. 
sv®h®

M®y® mantra om.  m®m.  m®y®yai namaΩ, moh®t¬tapad®˜rit®yai m®m. 
mr¬m.  sv®h®

The an
.
ga mantras

Hr. t mantra om. ham. namaΩ,om. ham. saΩ˜uci◊adehr. day®yanamaΩ
ˆirasmantra om. h®m. namaΩ,om. parabrahma˜irasesv®h®
ˆikha mantra om. h¬m. namaΩ,om. pradyotani˜ikh®yaiva◊afl
kavacamantra om. hum. namaΩ,om. ˜®˜vata˜aran. yakavac®yahum. 
netramantra om. haum. namaΩ,prak®˜aprajvalanetr®yavau◊afl
astramantra om. haΩnamaΩ, ‛d¬ptodr. ptaprabhaastr®yaphafl

The vaktra mantras

Nr. sim. ha mantra om.  fljrom.  flj dmruaum.  namaΩ, jvalan®yutad¬ptaye
nr. sim. h®yasv®h®

Kapila mantra om.  flh‚m flghr‚aum.  namaΩ, anantabh®s®ya kapil®ya
sv®h®

Var®ha mantra om.  flglom.  flsv‚m.  namaΩ, kr. ◊n. apin
.
gal®ya par®h®ya

sv®h®

The lāñchana mantras

Kaustubha mantra om.  flham.  rhr‚m.  flham.  namaΩ prabh®tmane
kaustubh®yasv®h®

Vanam®la mantra om.  lsb¬m. namaΩsthalajalodbh‚tabh‚◊itevanam®le
sv®ha

Padma mantra om. bsum. namaΩ˜r¬niv®sapadm®yasv®ha
ˆan

.
kha mantra om. h‚m. h‚m. h‚m. namaΩmah®˜an

.
kh®yasv®ha

Cakramantra om. jraΩkraΩphaflh‚m. namaΩphaflphaflpha¥vi◊n. ucakr®ya
sv®ha

Gad® mantra om. gmlem.  jl.m. namaΩ sahasr®˜rigadesv®ha
Garu¥a mantra om. rk◊r‚aum. rkhr‚auΩnamaΩanantagatayegaru¥®ya

sv®ha
P®˜a mantra om.  rn. am. ka¥h¥haka¥h¥ha flhaflhaparap®˜®yasv®ha
An

.
ku˜a mantra om.  lr. m. kr. m. ni˜itaghon. ®yasv®ha
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The upāṅga mantras

Satya b¬ja mantra om. k◊aum. om.
V®sudeva b¬ja mantra om. h‚m. om.
San

.
kar◊an. a b¬ja mantra om.  s‚m. om.

Pradyumna b¬ja mantra om. ◊¬m. om.
Aniruddha b¬ja mantra om. ˜®m. om.
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WorshipinBalineseandIndianTantricSources’,WeinerZeitschrift fürdie
KundeSüdasiens(),pp.–. 
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Library,[]),pp.–.
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 .RAKriy®p®da,supplementarychapter.–.
 .Foracomparativetable,seeSSPvol.,Pl.VIIA.
 .MVT..
 .Alexis Sanderson, ‘The Doctrine of the M®lin¬vijayottaratantra’, in Teun

Goudriaan(ed.),RitualandSpeculationinEarlyTantrism:StudiesinHonour
ofAndréPadoux(AlbanyNY:SUNYPress,),pp.–.

 .Foranexcellentaccountofthe◊a¥adhvan,seePadoux,V®c,pp.–.
 .RAKriy®p®da.c-b.
 .MVT.;vr. tti.
 .RA,vol. III..–: ˜ivasam. sk®rasam. bandh®dbhasmarudr®k◊ami˜ran. ®t/

˜ikh®yajñopav¬tam. tudhr. tv®d¬k◊itaucyate////jan. gamaΩ˜uddha˜aivam. tu
tattattantre prave˜ayet/ ˜®strasya sam. prad®nena ˜®srtad¬k◊eti cocyate////
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ja¥¬ v® mun. ¥ako v®pi ˜iv®c®ryaΩ prave˜akaΩ/ sth®varam.  lin.gam ity
®hur jan. gamas tu mahe˜varaΩ//// mahe˜varapad®vi◊flam.  sth®nam.  yat
sam. pad®m.  padam / br®hman. o v®pi can. ¥®laΩ sugun. o durgun. o ‘pi v®////
bhasmarudr®k◊asam. mi˜raΩ ˜iva eva na sam. ˜ayaΩ/ ity etac chaiva utpanne
pa˜c®cchaivam.  samm. ®caret////.Ihavefollowedthealternativereading
givenbyBhattfordasjan.gamam. tumahe˜varam.Thetermjan.gamacould
beapropernameforaˆaivasect.AlsoMrgCaryap®da.–.

 .Hélène Brunner, ‘The Sexual Aspect of the Lin.ga Cult According to the
Saiddh®ntikaScriptures’,inOberhammer(ed.),StudiesinHinduismII,pp.
–.

 .SSP,vol.;Davis,RitualinanOscillatingUniverse,pp.–.
 . Jorg Gengnagel, ‘The ˆaiva Siddh®nta §c®rya as Mediator of Religious

Identity’, in Vasudha Dalmia, Angelika Maninar, and Martin Christof
(eds), Charisma and Canon: Essays on the Religious History of the Indian
Subcontinent (NewDelhiandOxford:OxfordUniversityPress,),pp.
–.

 .SSP,vol.,pp.xxvii–xxx.
 .Thus invol.of theSSPshecorrectsherearlierreadingof thematerial.

Brunner-Lachaux,SSP,vol.,p.xxxi.
 .RAKriy®p®da,supplement.
 .SeeH.Brunner, ‘Le s®dhaka,unpersonnageoubliédu ˜ivaismeduSud’,

JournalAsiatique,,pp.–.
 .Brunner,‘Les®dhaka’,p..
 .AlexisSanderson,‘Man. ¥alaand§gamicIdentityintheTrikaof Kashmir’,

inMantrasetDiagrammesRituelsdansl’Hindouisme(Paris:CNRS,),pp.
–.

 .Brunner,‘Les®dhaka’,p.,n.MrgCary®p®da,.–andcommentary.
Ontheidentificationofthebubhuk◊uwiththehouseholderandthemumuk◊u
withtheascetic (tapasvin), seeC.Caillat, ‘LeS®dhakaˆaivaà laLumière
de laDisciplineJaina’, inKlausBrunandAlbrechyWezler (eds), Studien
zumJainismusundBuddhismus:GedenkschriftfürLudwigAlsdorf(Wiesbaden:
FranzSteiner,),pp.–.

 .SSP,vol.,.–.Foraclearaccountthatsummarisesmuchofthedetail
foundinSiddh®ntatextssuchastheSSP,seeDavis,ˆivainanOscillating
Universe,pp.–.

 .SSP,vol.,chapter.
 .SSP,vol.,chapter;describedbyBrunner-Lachauxinsummaryform,pp.

xxxviii–xliii.Myaccountheregenerallyfollowshers.
 .Brunner-Lachaux, ‘Introduction’ p. xxxix: ‘La cordelette ainsi préparée

estl’imagedudisciple,avecson®tmanemprisonnédeliens(d’oùsonnom
pa˜us‚tra,“cordelettedesliens”)’.

 .TheseLordsofthekal®s,the‘causedeities’,K®ran. e˜varasorK®ran. as,are
Brahman,Vi◊n. u,Rudra,¡˜vara,andSad®˜iva.ListedbyBrunner-Lachaux,
SSP,vol.,p.n.

 .SSP, vol. ..–: brahmam. s tav®dhik®re ’smin mumuk◊um.  d¬k◊ay®my
aham/ bh®vyam.  tvay®nuk‚lena vidhim.  vijñ®payed iti//// ®v®hayet
tato dev¬m.  rakt®m.  v®g¬˜var¬m.  hr. d®/ icch®jñ®nakriy®r‚p®m.  ◊a¥vidh®d-
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hvaikak®rin. ¬m//// p‚jayet tarpayed dev¬m.  prak®ren. amun® tataΩ/
v®g¬˜varam.  ca niΩ˜e◊ayonivik◊obhak®ran. am//// hr. tsam. pufl®tmab¬j®di-
hum. pha¥anta˜ar®n. un®/ t®¥ayedd hr. dayam.  tasya prafi˜ec ca vidh®nauit//
/tataΩ vi◊yasya caitanyam.  hr. di vahnikan. opamam/ nivr. ttistham. 
yutam.  p®˜air jye◊flhay® vibhajed yath®//// om.  h®m.  ham.  h®m.  haΩ
hum. phafl/ om.  h®m.  ham.  h®m.  sv®h®/ ity anen®tha p‚raken. ®n

.
ku˜amudray®

tad®kr. ◊y®tmamantren. a gr. h¬tv®tmani yojayet/ om.  h®m.  ham.  h®m.  ®tmane
namaΩ/ pitror vibh®vya sam. yogam.  caitanyam.  recakena tat/ brahm®-
dik®ran. aty®gakram®n n¬tv® ˜iv®s padam//// garbh®dh®n®rtham®d®ya
yugapatsarvayoni◊u/ k◊iped v®g¬˜var¬yonau v®mayodbhavamudray®////
yath® – om.  h®m.  ham.  h®m. ®tmane namaΩ/ p‚jaed apy anenaiva tarpayed
api pañcadh®/ asya yoni˜u sarv®su dehasiddim.  hr. d®caret//// n®tra
pum. savanam.  stry®di˜ar¬rasy®pi sam. bhav®t/ s¬mantonnayanam.  c®pi daiv®d
andh®didehataΩ//// ˜iras® janma kurv¬ta yugapat sarvadehin®m
/ tathaiva bh®vayed e◊®m adhik®ram.  ˜ikh®n. un® //// bhogam.  ka-
vacanmantren. a ˜astren. a vi◊ay®tmanoΩ/ mohar‚pam abhedam.  ca la-
yasam. jñam.  vibh®vayet//// ˜ivena srotas®m.  ˜uddhim.  hr. d® tattvavi˜od-
hanam/pañcapañc®hutirdady®dgarbh®dh®n®di◊ukram®t////

 .SSP,vols,;Brunner-Lachauxnotes,pp.–.
 .KirT.–,andcommentary;Goodall,Kiran. a-tantra,pp.–.
 .Foranexcellent,fullaccountofˆaivaritualseeBrunner-Lachaux,‘Intro-

duction’,SSP,vol.,pp.xx–xxxii.
 .RA Kriy®p®da .cd on the pañca˜uddhi or bh‚ta˜uddhi; – on the

visualisationofSad®˜iva.Onritualproceduresofpurificationoftheplace,
innerworship,purificationofritualimplements,purificationofthebody,of
mantra,ofthelin

.
ga,innerworshipofˆivaandpurificationofthesubtlebody

before external worship, see Ajit Kriy®p®da .cd–ab. Invocation,
sprinkling the icon, and making offerings of incense, flowers and so on
followsthis...cd–.

 .MTP.–b;vr. tti.Withsevenofitsattributesthebuddhienchainsthe
soulintransmigrationandwiththeeighth(jñ®na)liberatesit.

 .RA, vol. III, supplement .–b. On the distinction see H. Brunner,
‘§tm®rthap‚j®versuspar®rthap‚j®intheˆaivaTradition’,inT.Goudriaan
(ed.), Sanskrit Tradition and Tantrism (Leiden: Brill, ), pp. –.
Brunner makes the important point that the distinction does not map
directlyontoprivateandpublicworship.Templeworshipisnot‘public’in
thesensethatitmakesnodifferencewhethertherearewitnessesornot(p.
).

 .RAVidy®p®da.–.
 .SSP,vol.,p.n;RA,chsand.
 .Fordetailsofsevenkindsofbath,seeMrgKriy®p®da.
 .SSP,vol.,..
 .SSP,vol.,..
 .SSP,vol.,..
 .SSP,vol.,III.
 .SSP,vol.,III.–.
 . ISGS®m®nya-p®da.–.
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 . ISGS®m®nya-p®da.–.
 . ISGS®m®nya-p®da.–.
 . ISGS®m®nya-p®da.–.This imageofthesubtlebodyasaninverted

banyan tree is found in the manual of Aghora˜iva. The text is given by
Brunner-Lachaux,SSP,vol.,Appendix,pp.–.

 . ISGS®m®nya-p®da.–.
 .Onthetwocosmologicalsystems,seeDavis,RitualinanOscillatingUniverse,

pp.–.
 .SSP,vol.,p.,nandplate.
 8.SSP,vol.,III.–.
 .AjitKriy®p®da.ab,;..
 .SSP,vol.,sectioniv;seealsoAjitKriy®p®da,chapter.
 .E.g.RAKriy®p®da,chapters,;SSP,vol..
 .MrgCary®p®da.–.
 .MrgCary®p®da.–.
 .MrgCary®p®da.–,n.
 .MrgCary®p®da.–.
 .MrgCary®p®da.–.
 .MrgCary®p®da.c–andcommentary.

Chapter 7

 .For an important systematic overview, see Sanderson ‘ˆaivism and the
Tantric Traditions’, in S. Sutherland et al. (eds), The World’s Religions
(London:Routledge,),pp.–.Forgoodintroductionstodoctrine
andpractice,seeMarkDyczkowski,TheDoctrineofVibration:AnAnalysis
of the Doctrines and Practices of Kashmir Shaivism (Albany NY: SUNY
Press,);P.Muller-Ortega,TheTriadicHeartofˆiva:KaulaTantrism
ofAbhinavaguptaintheNon-DualShaivismofKashmir(AlbanyNY:SUNY
Press,).

 . IPV.:nir®bh®s®tp‚rn. ®dahamitipur®bh®sayati.
 .TA . cd–b: Anuttaravisarg®tma˜iva˜aktyadvay®tamni// par®mar˜o

nirbharatv®dahamityucyatevibhoΩ/IhavebeenguidedbyPadoux’stransla-
tion:‘Laprisedeconsciencedel’Ominprésentdanslanon-dualitédeˆiva
etde l’Énergie,c.-à-d.de l’Incomparableetde l’émission [cosmique],est,
en raison de tout ce qu’elle contient, appelée le “Je”.’ Padoux, ‘aham’, in
H.Brunner,G.OberhammerandA.Padoux (eds), Tantr®bhidh®nako˜a I.
Dictionnaireestermestechniquesdelalittératurehindouetantrique(Vienna:Der
ÖsterreichischenAkademiederWissenschaften,),pp.–.

 .Utpala, Aja¥apam®tr. siddhi quoted by Jayaratha .ab. Padoux’s transla-
tion, Lilian Silburn and André Padoux, La Lumière sur les Tantras: La
Tantr®loka d’Abhinavagupta chapitres  à  (Paris: de Boccard, ), p.
.

 .TA .c-b: anuttar®dy® prasr. tir h®nt® ˜aktisvar‚pin. ¬////
pratyy®hr. t®˜e◊avi˜v®nuttare s® nil¬yate/ tadidam.  vi˜vamantaΩstham.  ˜aktau
s®nuttare pare//// tattasy®miti yatsatyam.  vibhun® sam. puflikr. tiΩ/ tena
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˜r¬tr¬˜ik®˜®stre˜akteΩsam. puflit®kr. tiΩ////sam. vittaubh®tiyadvi˜vam. tatr®pi
khalu sam. vid®/ tadetatritayam.  dvandvayog®tsam. gh®tat®m.  gatam////
ekam eva param.  r‚pam.  bhairavasy®ham®tmakam. I have been guided by
Padoux’stranslationLaLumièresurlesTantra,pp.–. Ontheidentifica-
tionofBhairavawithothertermsintheprocesscallednirvacana,seeEivind
Kahrs, Indian Semantic Analysis: The Nirvacana Tradition (Cambridge:
CambridgeUniversityPress,),pp.–.

 .TA.c–;Padoux,LaLumièresurlesTantras,p..
 .TA..
 .TA.c–bandcommentary.
 . JaidevaSingh,Abhinavagupta:ATridentofWisdom:TranslationofPar®tr¬˜ik®

Vivaran. a(AlbanyNY:SUNYPress,),p..
 .KerryM.Skora,‘ConsciousnessofConsciousness:ReflexiveAwarenessin

theTrikaˆaivismofAbhinavagupta’,Ph.D.thesis(Universityof Virginia,
).

 .Singh,Abhinavagupta,p..
 .SSV.,p..
 .SeeGavinFlood,BodyandCosmologyinKashmirˆaivism(SanFrancisco:

MellenResearchUniversityPress,),chsand.
 .PTVand,commentarypp.–.
 .PTVp..
 .PH auto commentary on s‚tra , p. . tath® hi citprak®˜®t avyatirikt®

nityoditamah®mantrar‚p® p‚rn. ®hamvimara˜amay¬ y® iyam.  par® v®k˜aktiΩ
®dik◊®ntar‚p®˜e◊a˜akticakragarbhin. ¬ s® t®vat pa˜yant¬madhyam®dikramen. a
gr®hakabh‚mik®m.  bh®sayti/ tatra ca par®r‚patvena svar‚pam aprathayant¬
m®y®pram®tuΩ asphufl®s®dh®ran. ®rth®vabh®sar‚p®m.  pratik◊an. a navnav® .m
vikalpakriy®mull®sayati ˜uddham api ca avikalpabh‚mim tad®cch®dit®m eva
dar˜ayati. 

 .OntheGoddessPar®andthealphabetdeitiesofTrika,seeAlexisSanderson,
‘The Visualisation of the Deities of the Trika’, in André Padoux (ed.),
L’image divine, culte et méditation dans l’Hindouisme (Paris: CNRS, ),
pp.–.

 .Forthestandardaccountofthis,seeAndréPadoux,V®c:TheConceptofthe
WordinSelectedHinduTantras,trans.J.Gontier(AlbanyNY:SUNYPress,
),pp.–.

 .See ibid,pp.–; alsoMuller-Ortega,TheTriadicHeartofˆiva,pp.
,. 

 .ThisadditionallevelisasignificantdifferencebetweenthePratyabhijñ®and
theGrammarians.Som®nandaobjects toBhartr. hari’s identificationof the
absolutewiththethirdlevelofspeech,pa˜yant¬,onthegroundsthatpa˜yant¬
is from a transitive verb coming from the root dr. ˜, to see, and therefore
impliesanobject.Theabsoluteisbeyondallsubject–objectdifferentiation
and so there must be a supreme level beyond pa˜yant¬. ˆivadr. ◊fli .–.
SeeK.C.Pandey,Abhinavagupta,AnHistoricalandPhilosophicalStudy,nd
edition (Banaras: Chowkhamba Sanskrit Series Office, ), pp. –;
D.S. Ruegg, Contributions á l’histoire de la philosophie linguistique indienne
(Paris:deBoccard,),p.. 
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 .PHs‚tra:citirevacetanapad®davararu¥h®cetyasa .mkocin¬cittam.
 .PHp.:asy®mhiprasaranty®mjagatunmi◊ativyavti◊flheca,nivr. ttaprasar®y® .m

canimi◊ati.
 .Forafullertreatment,seemyBodyandCosmology,pp.–.Fortheidea

of stages of awakening in the Svacchanda-tantra, see T. Goudriaan ‘The
StagesofAwakening in theSvacchanda-tantra’, inTeunGoudriaan (ed.),
RitualandSpeculationinEarlyTantrism:EssaysinHonourofAndréPadoux
(AlbanyNY:SUNYPress,),pp.–.

 .PH : tad® prak®˜®nandas®ramah®mantrav¬ry®tmakap‚rn. ®hant®ve˜®t sad®
sarvasargasam. h®rak®rinijasam. viddevat®cakre˜varat®pr®ptir bhavat¬ti ˜ivam.
AlsoSpanda-k®rik®sIII..

 .SeereferencesinDyczkowski,TheDoctrineofVibration,p..
 .Pandey,Abhinavagupta,p..Silburn,L.HymnesauxK®l¬,LaRouedes

ÉnergiesDivine(Paris:deBoccard,),pp.–.
 .DH.SriRagunathTempleManuscriptLibrary,Jammu,pp.–,–;

text courtesy of Alexis Sanderson. This text slightly differs from that
publishedbyPandey,whichisreproducedbySilburnforhertranslation.In
thattextversesandaretransposed–thepresentmanuscriptprobablyhas
thecorrectorderingwhichmakesmoresense–andfor˜abdainverseread
˜rutiinourtext.InthetransliterationbelowIhaveretainedthemanuscript’s
useoftheanusv®raformostnasals.

 .Sanderson, ‘Meaning inTantricRitual’,pp. –.Rastogidoesnot think
thatthistextisexplicitlyfromtheKramatradition.N.Rastogi,TheKrama
TantrismofKashmir (Delhi:MLBD,),p.. 

 .Silburn,HymnesauxK®l¬,p.:‘L’hommeordinaireestbroyéparlecercle
infernal de ses propres énergies formant pur lui la roue du temps st de
l’angoissedontlemovementnes’arrêtejamais.’

 .DH, p. : sva˜®nta .m nirmala .m ˜uddha .m sarvavy®piniram. janam
cidbodh®nam. dagaha[na?]tejassarv®˜raya .m bhajet.

 .O .m ˜r¬ gan. e˜®ya namaΩ o .m ˜r¬ asurasuravr. m. davam. ditam abhimatavaravi-
taran. enirata .mdar˜ana˜at®gryap‚jya .mpr®n. atanum. gan. apati .mvam. de////
varav¬rayogin¬gan. asiddh®valip‚jit®m. ghriyugala .m apahr. tavinayijan®rti .m
vaflukamap®n®bhidha .mvam. de////yodh¬balenavi˜vambhakt®n® .m ˜ivap-
atha .mbh®ti tamahamavadh®nar‚pa .msadgurumamala .msad®vam. de////
®tm¬yavi◊ayabhogairim. driyadevyaΩsad®hr. dam. bhojeabhip‚jam. tiya .mta .mcin-
mayam®nam. dabhairava .mvam. de////uday®vabh®sacarvan. al¬l® .mvi˜vasya
y®karotyani˜a .m®nam. dabhairav¬m. t® .mvimar˜ar‚p® .maha .mvam. de////ar-
cayatibhairava .my®ni˜cayakusumaiΩsure˜apatrasth®pran. am®mibuddhir‚p® .m
brahm®r. ¬m. t® .maha .msatatam////kurutebhairavap‚j®manaladalasth®bhim
®nakusumairy® nityamahamkr. tir‚p® .mvam. det® .m˜®m. bhav¬ .mamb®m////
vidad®tibhairav®rc® .mdak◊in. adalag®vi˜e◊akusumairy® nityam. man®Ωsvar‚p® .m
kaum®r¬m. t®maha .mvam. de////nain[r]r. tadalag®bhairavamarcayate˜ab-
dakusumairy® pran. am®mi˜rutir‚p® .mnity® .mt® .mvaisn[◊n. ]av¬ .m˜akt¬m////
pa˜cimadigdalasam. sth® hr. dayaharaiΩ spar˜akusumair y® to◊ayati bhairava .m
t® .m tvagr‚padhar® .m nam®mi v®r®h¬m//// varatarar‚pavi˜e◊air m®ruta-
digdalani◊asma[n. n. a?]deh® y® p‚jayati bhairava .m t®m im. dr®n. ¬ .m dr. ktanu .m
vam. de////dhanapatikisala(ya)nilay®nitya .mvividha◊a¥ras®h®raiΩp‚jayati
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bhairava .mt® .mjihv®bhikhy® .mnam®mic®mum. d®m////¬˜adalasth®bhairavam
arcayateparimalairvicitrairy®pran. am®misarvad®t® .mghr®n. ®bhikhy® .mmah®-
lak◊m¬ .m////◊a¥dar˜ane◊up‚jya .m◊a¥trim. ˜attattvasam. valita .m®tm®bhikhya .m
satata .m k◊etrapatim.  siddhidam.  naumi//// sam. sphurad anubhavas®ra .m
sarv®m. taΩ satatasam. nihita .m naumi sadoditam ittha .m nijadehagadevat®cakra
m////iti˜r¬dehasthadevat®cakrastotra .msam. p‚rn. a .msam®p[an]nam.

 .DavidKinsley,TantricVisionsoftheDivineFeminine:TheTenMah®vidy®s
(UniversityofCaliforniaPress,),p..

 .Marie-ThérèsedeMallmann, LesEnseignements Iconographiquesde l’Agni-
Pur®n. a (Paris: Presses Universitaires de France, ), pp. –. Here
theyareBr®hm¬,ˆan. kar¬,Kaumar¬,Lak◊m¬,V®r®h¬,Aindr¬andC®mun. ¥®.
Mah®lak◊m¬issometimesadded.

 .NeT.–.HeretheirnamesareBr®hm¬,M®he˜var¬,Kaumar¬,Vai◊n. av¬,
V®r®h¬, M®hendr¬, C®mun. ¥® and Bahur‚pin. ¬, and they are ordered from
the east. K◊emar®ja in his commentary gives an alternative arrangement.
H. Brunner, ‘Un Tantra du Nord: Le Netra Tantra’, Bulletin de l’École
Françaised’Extrême-Orient(),pp.–;p..

 .TA.–andcommentary.
 . ISG Kriy®p®da .–. The seven are Br®hm¬, M®he˜var¬, Kaumar¬,

Vai◊n. av¬, V®r®h¬, Aindr¬ and C®mun. ¥®. For example, the boar-headed
goddess V®r®h¬ is to be visualised as having boar’s tusks, mounted on a
ram, holding a plough, discus and lotus, terrible yet splendid. V®r®h¬,
likeC®mun. ¥®, appears as adistinctdeity, although thisvisualisationdoes
not correspond to that in a later text, the Mantramahodadhi. Gudrun
Bühnemann, The Iconography of Hindu Tantric Deities (Gronigen: Egbert
Forsten,),pp.–.

 .TAV ., p. . John R. Dupuche, Abhinavagupta: The Kula Ritual as
ElaboratedinChapteroftheTantr®loka(Delhi:MLBD,),p..

 .MNPrak .ab. The arising of circle of bliss is revealed as the true
nature of one’s own experience: ®nandacakrasya yathopapatti padar˜igta .m
sv®nubhavasvar‚pam.

 .SeereferencesinDyczkowski,TheDoctrineofVibration,p..SeeChapter
ofthisbookforageneralaccountofthecircleofthesensesanditsinterface
withthedivinebody.

 .PHandauto-commentary.
 .See,forexample,DominikWujastyk,‘Interpréterl’imageducorpshumain

dansl’Indepré-moderne’inVéroniqueBoullierandGillesTarabout,Images
ducorpsdanslemondehindou(Paris:CNRS,),pp.–.

 .D.White,TheKissof theYogin¬: ‘TantricSex’  in itsSouthAsianContexts
(Chicago:UniversityofChicagoPress,),pp.–.

 .Kaul.–.
 .Sanderson,‘ˆaivismandtheTantricTraditions’,p.;D.Heiligjers-Seelen,

The System of Five Cakras in the Kubjik®matatantra – (Groningen:
Egbert Forsten, ). White locates an earlier origin for the system. D.
White,TheAlchemicalBody:SiddhaTraditionsinMedievalIndia(Chicago:
Universityof ChicagoPress,),p..Oneoftheearliestdescriptions
isintheKaulajñ®na-nirn. aya.
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 .SeeAndréPadoux,‘Corpsetcosmos:l’imageducorpsduyogintantrique’,
in Boullier and Tarabout Images du corps, pp. –; p. . For a full
accountseeHeiligjers-Seelen,TheSystemofFiveCakras.

 .OnKubjik®, seeMarkDyczkowski, ‘Kubjik®, theEroticGoddess.Sexual
Potency,TransformationandReversalintheHeterodoxTheophaniesofthe
Kubjik®Cult’,IndologicaTauinensia–(–),pp.–.

 .A. Sanderson, ‘Man. ¥ala and §gamic Identity in the Trika of Kashmir’,
p.. InMantrasetDiagrammesRituelsdans l’Hindouisme (Paris:CNRS,
),pp.–.

 .See David White, ‘Le Monde dans le corps du siddha: microcosmologie
dans les traditionsmédiévale indiennes’, inBoullierandTarabout,Images
ducorps,pp.–.ThestandardtextthroughwhichKun. ¥alin¬andthe
cakrasbecame famous in theWest is JohnWoodroffe, TheSerpentPower,
Beingthe—afl–Cakra–Nir‚panaandP®duka-Pañcaka(Madras:Ganeshand
Co.,  []), a translation of Pun. y®nanda’s ◊aflcakranirupanam. See
Lilian Silburn, Kun. ¥alin¬, Energy of the Depths: A Comprehensive Study
Based on the Scriptures of Nondualistic Ka˜mir ˆaivism, trans. J. Gontier
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